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FUTILITIES IN
MINES IN PUKE

DEATH ROLL HAS
BEEN REDUCED

West8nrBT.aMuli of Minins; 'b*
• stitute Thanks E, Jacobs* for His Work

SPEAKS IN DEFENCE

DR. WILKIE ADDRESSES 
WOMEN’S CANADIAN CLUB

Imperialism Must-Be 
^Considered in Settling 

Problem

Vancouver, Feb. 17.—For the good 
name of the province of British Co
lumbia. which the Insurance journals 
claim has the higheet death rate for 
miners in all America, E. Jacob* yes
terday entered Into an explanation of 
the matter at the meeting of the 
western branch of the Canadian Min
ing Institute The average rate for 
all America of fatal accidents among 
miners Is S.B6 per 1.000. It has been 
claimed the past ten years that Brit
ish Columbia's average would show 
8.21 per LUOO. Mr. Jacobs showed that 
this calculation was arrived at by 
..counting In the disastrous years of 
1801 and 1902 when the rates were 
26.67 and 84.65 and leaving out the 
year 1911 when the rate was 3 per cent;
By bringing the ten-year period up to 
date he showed that British Colum
bia's rate sank down to 7 per cent, and 
If the comparison was made by five 
year periods then British Columbia's 
rate became one of the best of all. 
For several years past. Mr. Jacobs 
pointed out, special efforts had been 
made ln *Kta province to protect tV 
lives vf its miners and in consequents 

—the ïJféSlfi tAlrmRl been greatly dimin
ished. being only 3.61 in 1910 and 
about 3 per 1.000 last year.

‘ I think this explanation is due to 
the painstaking and efficient work of 
Thomas Oraham. our chief Inspector 
of mines," said the speaker.

A discussion of life-saving methods 
ln mine work was taken part In by l>r.
F. C. McTavlsh, of the St. John 
Ambulance Assoclatlin. He pointed 
out the value of standardizing the 
work of the different ambulance 
classes, and said that at the forth
coming visit of the Duke of Connaught 
efforts would be made to secure hls
patronage to a demonstration under
the auspices of the St. John Assocl 

atlon. \
Several interesting paper* ”vre read 

by the secretary. Mr. Jacobs. These 
Included a paper op the coal 
Alberta and British Columbia from 
D B Dowling, mine Inspector tor the 
province of Alberta.

Votes of thanks were /Vh? vlr-

In* session, which ended the conxen-

‘"apeclal mention was made ***• 
work that the secretary. Mr.Jac°
had accomplished In planning the c n- 

' vention and in gathering data tr_.
It is understood that -he .
it is UMU western branch of•6? cTadLVMInlHE^In^tute wmbe 

hrid at Xlnsworl^ » f ^

elorr-of Thoms^ Ora^m. chief

gÂ-sJ sr ‘

MANY PERSONS LOSE 
LIVES IN ROODS

Whole Villages Wrecked m
Portugal—Property Loss Es

timated at $10,000,000

Toronto, Feb. 17.—Just to that extent 
to which they have had a chance the 
people of India have proven themselves 
worthy of respect, said Rev. Dr. Wilkie, 
a Canadian who has spent twenty 
years of hls lif*- in missionary work *i 
India, ln an address before the Wo 
men's Canadian club of Toronto.

The wtiele policy of Imperialism 
should be taken Into account In settling 
the admission or exclusion of Sikh and 
Hindu Immigration ln Canada, accord
ing to the argument of I)r. Wilkie. He 
quoted a number of misstatements that 
have been made, such as that two 
thousand Sikhs have come Into Bri
tish Columbia, that there are two 
thousand two hundred of them living 
polygamouely In that province, that all 
of them are monogamists and that half 
of them have returned to India. In 
reality several thousand have come Inr 
to British Columbia, two thousand of 
whom went to the United States on ac
count of the Ill-treatment they re
ceived in Vancouver. Four or five 
hundred only have gone back to India, 
nut to resettle there, which is a very 
difficult malterT biïF to tiring out their 
wives, and many™ oY^tliese are now- In 
Hongkong unable to get passage to 
Vancouver because of the refusal to 
allow them to enter this country. No 
absolute proof of the alleged sedition 
on the part of the Sikhs in Vancouver 
seems forthcoming, and the moral dan
ger so often spoken of would be much 
lessened by the admission of the wives 
who are now being kept out, and sixty 
per cent, of those Immigrants are mar- 
rie<|,

The fear that Canada might be^over
run by the millions of india Dr. Wilkie 
considers quite unfolded, for they are 

very conservative people.
The speaker thought the people of 

Vancouver, who had been so ready to 
come forward with personal attacks on 
the Sikhs, should take cognisance or 
their own short comings. They declar
ed that mass meetings were held with 
thousands of Orientals present and If 
this was so, which Dr. Wilkie did not 
credit for a moment, it was a slander 
on that city’s police protection.

"And there Is more sedition Va“* 
couver' than among the Hindus, said 
Dr. Wilkie, referring to the Moody 
rag" incident at a recent Boclalk* 
mSnstratinn. "Nnr van they well Ulk 
about moral condition, there. »o I'-M « 
those are allowed to come over treety 
from Seattle who have given X ancou

WE MAD BETTER 
GET BACK TO 

THE f ■Rldlty EAST

OTEo FOR WOMEN 
IN Oil

BILL LIKELY TO BE
PASSED THIS YEAR

erms of Measure Not Yet De- 
cided—Attitude ot Labor-, 

ites and Radicals

EXCHANGE VISITS
----------

KING AND QUEEN TO
GO TO BERLIN IN SPRING

Later German Emperor Will
Take‘Trip to fnpflart—.. . .

Improving Relations

' IN THE SPECULATORS' PARADISE
—Vancouver Bun.

REACTIONARIES ARE 
STIRRING UP TROUBLE

Strive to Inflame the People 
Against Jews as Result 

of Murder

BILL TO NATIONALE 
QUEEN’S UNIVERSITY

Delegation of Jews Declare 
Clause in Measure Discrim

inates Against Them

Rt. Petersburg. Feb. 17.—The Black 
_ uao«tie who have given % anwu- i Hundred reactionaries are Jubilant 

n name that is by no means of thejover the committal for trial of a poor 
ver a name that te oy n lienaMll Beilis, ac-

THROWN FROM TRACK 
BY SPREADING RAIL

London, Feb. 17.—The Dally Chron
icle's parliamentary correspondent says 
It may be generally accepted that a 
women's enfranchisement bill will he 
passed through the House of Commons.
In the course of the present session. On 
what terms women will he enfranchised 
depends on the free decision of the 
House, but the conciliation bill will be 
the irreducible minimum. There are 
certain disabilities In this bill to which 
Laborltee and certain Radicals object, 
hut they are willing to vote for this 
measure providing it does not come 
Into operation until the electoral re
form hill Is passed.

An ajnendment will then l»e intro
duced to reform the bill giving a vote 
to all men over twenty-one and to all 
women above twenty-five years of age.

The Hoyse of Commons rejected by a 
vote of 246 to 46 a Labortte amendment 
to the address In reply to the speech 
from the throne calling for a minimum 
rate of wages and the nationalization 
of railways, ml nee and other public 
utilities.

Speak»- on Political Corruptions 
Following the example» of hls leader.

Bonar Law. who charged the govern
ment with introducing American 
methods in politics. Lord Selbourne, 
■peaking li» Cambridge last night on 
political corruption, told hls hearers 
that If they wanted to realize the evils 
which might proceed from this eleva
tion of the party machine to the seat 
of government, they must look at the 
experience of the United States. The 
party machine was greedy for money, 
and would get It where It could and 
how It could. In certain parts of Am
erica, he aald. It meant that money 
came from the great corporations and 
trusté and because they supported It 
and It supported them, thereby to a 
large degree. In certain parts of 
America, the real ruler of the country 
had been wealth, and irresponsible 
wealth was the worst ruler which a 
country could have.

Berlin, Feb. 17.—It Is believed that the 
desire for better relations between 
Germany and Great Britain will receive 
powerful stimulation by the visit of 
King George and Queen Mary to Berlin 
in the spring, and the Kaiser's return 
visit.

It is understood that at the request of 
the Kaiser, an exhaustive report on 
Lord Haldane's conversations with 
German officials. Is being drawn up. 
This report will form the basis for an 
exchange of opinions between the 
London and Berlin foreign offices, but 
while the Anglophiles here are gratified 
over the prospects of a better under
standing between the two countries, 
the Anglophobe elements refuse to be 
Impressed^iy Mr. Asquith's optimistic 
statement and declare that suspicion 
and mistrust of British aims are still 
Germany's watchword. The Berlin 
bourse conspicuously failed to respond 
to the hopes held out by Mr. Asquith, 
and has remained weak, although In 
London a rise In console was the 
prompt response to the rumors that 
Lord Haldane's mission had been a 
success.

Baggage Car and Three Pas 
senger Coaches) Derailed— 

Two Men Injured

MOREËVIBÉNCEIN 
CONSPIRACY CASE

Former Partner of Walter 
Hayes Testifies Under Pro

tection of Court

uneducated Jew. Menahlll Beilis, ac 
cased of the ritual murder of a 16-year- 
old boy. Yustohlnskl. In Kteff a year 
ago. The Indictment «cites the para
graph In the Russian criminal code 
which concerns "murder resulting fropi 
torture of victims." This means the 

| prosecution will seek to prove religi
ous sacrificial acts.

Belli* was arrested a long time ago. 
but was released for lack of evidence. 
A report on the case was sent by the 
antl-Jewlsh organisation In KlefT to 
the Imperial court and was returned 
with a marginal note: “The Jew mu*t 
be found." Then Beilis was rearrested 
and ha* been In Jail six months. He la 
a simple man of the humblest class, 
and has no record as a religious fan- 

that |attc.
The Pogrom makers In Kleff are try

Lisbon, Feb. 17-Whole village, and 
rare of some town, were w.ecked br 
the floods which recently swept Por
tugal and whose subsidence makes 
known .he fact ^at darnage^of llO.-

- -wwee *a« done br
Irc-ea of Ertremadura. Algeria. At 
emtkeko and Mlnho «offered most 
Houses and other buildings have col
lapsed and among their rums dead 
cattle In thousands can be seen. There 
have also been many human 'Ictlma. 
The government la sending to.>d to the 
residents who are destitute.

. .Situation In Spain.
■ Hevllfe, Spain, Feb. 17.—The floods 
which have devastated this country 
are now rapidly subsiding. Nastas and 
Burgulllos, suburbs which have been 
Isolated from the rest ot the city for 
more than a week, are In a lamentable 
condition Many of the inttabttmrrta 
have lieen found dying of hunger. The 
cemeterle. have in some cases been 
undermined and corpse, are floating 
in the streams.

DIES SUDDENLY.

Hartford. Conn.. Feb. 17.—William 
H King, vice-president of the Aetna 
Insurance Company, died suddenly 

I from apoplexy at hie home here, aged 
! 71.

NORWEGIAN CABINET RESIGNA

Vancouver, Feb, 17 — I J‘no'f
there was money going to Morden and,  ........ .—-- ...--------
that he reaped half the benefit of the ling to Inflame the mob oyer the

was the testimony The belief among fair-minded people 
„ w Pinner, a former part-1 is that Yustehlnskl was murdered he 

of Walter Hayes, the manufactur-[cause he had come to know of robbery 
awnTon trial for conspiracy to b, a gang of thieve, tn Kierf who de- 

defraud the firm of Champion A WWte termlned to put hlm oui of I he way. 
out of some 11.000. The case was ad- md the crime had nothing to do with 
îoùmed by Judge Mclnnes In the Jewish religion. It was only when the 
L «I» Pritnimi Court yesterday until I murder could not be traced that the 
ZUC. tit™ Pinner and 'two'other "B„ck -«ted the cry ot
witnesses had been heard. ^ | ^ghly'placed police spies al

ke^M^T'foL.r'empjoye. ofU^^have^h^ convicted o, ex,or

charge. Morden cannot tin iwnû.
Pinner told of holding a quarter In-

NEOOTIATIONS.
tere*t in the firm of Walter Haye* AI ^ re#ment to Be Reached Re

Co., and of getting suspicious that yarding Morocco,
there was something illegal on foot.
Then, he said, Hayes took him into hi* 
confidence.

Madrid, Feb. 17 — A most Important
___ _ .step lias lieen taken in negotiations
"My hand* were tied, *u weakly, I [between Spain and France on the 

kept my mouth shut," stated Plrtner, I HUt,ject of Morocco. The Spanish gnv- 
. _ -------laaMRMnv under the nro- eminent yesterday accepted the Bri

tish proposRion In regard to the col
lection of custom*, the proceeds of 
which are to be used In liquidating the

my ..................... ...... *
who gave hi* testimony under the pro- 
lection of the court.

A not her-witness, George Barlow, who 
had charge of the wharf for Hayes A 
Co., told of checking up the disputed 
invoices and finding them correct.

Moroccan loan* from 1904 to 1910, 
The British proposal provides for 

the appointment of a Franco-Spanish- —------------------------- the appointment ot a r ranco-opaniBii
PREPARING FOR COAL STRIKE. TrommiH*H«n. o«m»»w4 of six expert».

-----—— empowered to settle all customs ques-
Scottieh Blast Furnace Owners Give 

Notice to Their Employees.

Christiana, Norway. Feb. 
entire Norwegian cabinet 

| gesterday. *

Glasgow, Scotland. Feb. 17.—A reflex 
of the threatened national coal strike, 
which will go Into effect on February 
II, unless In the meantime the owners 
accept the principle of a minimum 
wags for all men and boys employed 
underground. Is seen ln notices given 
by the blast furnace owners through
out Scotland to their workmen.

The contracts of the workmen are 
thus terminated on February *9. The 

17,—The furnace owners are of the opinion that 
resigned a national coal strike 1s Inevitable. It 

will affect about 869.000 men.

Ottawa. Feb. 17.—There was a big 
fight in the private bills committee of 
the Commons yesterday over a bill to 
nationalize Queen’s University. A large 
delegation of Jews were on hand to 
oppose the clause which declares that 
the courses shall be "distinctly Chris
tian." Rabbi Jacobs of Montreal, said 
that if the university was to he na
tional In character he could not under
stand why Jews, who are Canadians 
and pay taxes, should be discriminated 
against. Jewish people had no object 
tlon to the university while It remained 
Presbyterian, but if It was to he a 
national Institution It should be open to 
all taxpayers. Counsel for the Ontario 
government took exception to the clause 
declaring the bill to he for general ad
vantage of Canada. He claimed that 
It should come under provincial Juri
diction.

The question of Jurt* ction was re
ferred to the Justice department and 
consideration of the bill deferred for a 
week.

TRAINS COLLIDE 
. IN DENSE FOG

Toronto. Feb. 17.—Striking a spread 
tng rail at the William Lake siding, 
four miles southeast of Chatsworth 
statiop and fifteen miles, from Uw.en 
Sound, the C. P. R. passenger train 
from < >wen Sound, due tn Toronto at 
7:35 p. m., was thrown Into the ditch 
at four o'clock yesterday afternoon. 
The engine passed successfully, but Lhe 
baggage car and all three passenger 
cars jumped Qie rails and rolled down 
a four-foot embankment. Railway 
Clerks Savage and Parks were hurt.

Savage fractured hls right arm and 
Parks was badly shaken up also sus
taining scalp wounds and a bruised 
knee. The express messenger and bag
gageman, who were ln the other part 
of the car. escaped Injury.

EXPLOSIONS FOLLOW FIRE.

Five Injured, Including Chief end Two
Members of Fire Brigade.

Nelson, Feb. 17 —-A fire broke out 
yesterday ln the shops of the Cran- 
hrook dyeing and cleaning works, and 
In two explosions that quickly follow
ed Geo. Powell, the proprietor, and an 
employee were seriously burned.

The fire brigade was summoned and 
a third explosion occurred Just as the 
brigade arrived. Chief Foster and two 
other members of the brigade. Pat 
Garvey and Walter Soden, were In
jured. The building was saved, and

TORONTO ROBBERY.

Toronto, Feb 17—Two masked men 
entered the office ot the Standard 
Chemical Co. at the foot of John St., 
at midnight Thursday. presented re
volvers at the head of Superintendent 
George Rose and hls assistant, J. W. 
Mayor, and stole 1400 which Rose was 
placing In the safe when the men en
tered.

LIBERALS PREPARI 
FOR CONVENTION

Ralph Smith Delivers an Ad
dress at Meeting at 

^ Vancouver [MUST UNE FOR

jurru. i ne uuiiumn » «am
« ............ «'blef- Hasten ■ atthwigtr «offering mûrirFour Men Killed ana Eleven in- attended «outer »» w an 

jured-Two of Victims hour lf,"wird'
Burned to Death

Fort Wayne, Ind., Feb. IT.—Four 
men were killed and 11 Injured when 
Pennsylvania Limited - train No. 54. 
westbound, dashed Into a wreck train 
at La reft, Ind.. to-day. No one aboard 
the JJmlted was Injured *ave a bag 
gageman. . .. .

The wreck was due to the fog which 
was so thick that a flagman sent back 
from the wreck traîneras not ween by

The. only remaining question of Im
portance between France and Spain 
with regard to Morocco Is what terri
torial compensation Is to be made to 
Spain. *“*

MINING OPERATOR DEAD.

Spokane, Wash., Feb. 17. Amasa B 
Campbell, one of the foremost mining 
operators of the west, died here . last 
night, aged 17, of cancer of the throat 
Mr. Campbell virtually died of hunger 
and thirst, having been unable to par
take of any kind of food for many 
days.

from in© wreva no... -—------ - .......... *— ------- - - -— -
the engineer of lhe limited. The wreck |The men then Jumped Into the taxi- 
tram was stopped by a trackman who cab. which disappeared on Fifth av-
reported a broken rail ahead, and 
while the Investigation waa tn pro
gress the limited dashed Into the ca- 
poose of the train ahead. The wreck
age took Are and two of the victims 
were burned to death.

DIAMOND DEALER ROBBED.

Robbers, After Securing Gema Valued 
At $10,000, Escape in Tasieab.

New York, Feb. 17 —George Horth, a 
dealer In diamonds, with offices In 
the Malden I sine district, waa robbed 
ot a wallet containing 110.000 worth of 
diamonds by two men, who Jumped 
from a taxicab at Thirty-fifth street 
and Fifth avenue last night. Horth 
was beaten over the head by one of 
the men while the other anatched the 
wattet from hie Inside —

lady oobchen dead.

Arco. Tyrol, Austria, Feb. 17 - Lady 
Ooachen. the wife of Sir Edward C. 
Ooechen, British ambassador at Ber
lin, died on Thursday. Ixuly Ooachen 
waa a daughter of Darlua Clarke of 
Philadelphia.

enue. Scores of business men-----
hankers have made application at po
lice headquarters to-day for permits 
to carry revolvers.

“SUFFRAGE SUNDAY.»

Chicago, Feb. 17.—A "Suffrage Sun
day" at pulpits la the various churches 
lecorated with banner» to force nt- 
entlon of the congregation» to the 

need of "vote» for women" Is to be 
held In Chicago on March 1». The 
Chicago Political Equality League lâ 
responsible tor the ovet'

Vancouver. Feb. 17,-Dlscusston ot 
plan, tor perfecting its organization, 
suggestions as to future policies and 
criticisms ot past campaign», formed 
the buslneee ot a meeting of Liberals 
held tn O'Brien hall last night. Fully 
three hundred persons attended. The 
chairman. Thomaa Dickie, urged that 
every Liberal should do hls be*t to 
make future campaign* of the Liberal 
party successful.

F. C. Wade suggested a policy of pro- 
greas, declaring that he believed the 
present moment was not propitious tor 
taking up the matter ot a platform. On 
a motion to that effect made by him
tm* matter wiurtnM-erer enW e-meet
tng which wilt be held prior to the con 
vention scheduled to take place In thla 
city on February ».

Committees were appointed with in- 
■tructions to «cure a hall tor the con
vention, Which shall be attended by 
delegates from all wards ot the city. 
Visiting Liberal* are also expected to 
be In attendance upon the convention 
from outlying districts In the prov
ince. No date for the meeting has been 
set as yet. This matter will be taken 
up during xl meeting to tie held some 
time next week, according to a sugges
tion made last night 

Ralph Smith, formerly member of 
parliament for Nanaimo, delivered an 
addreea: *T have been In the service 
of the public tor th* past sixteen 
years," said Mr. Smith. "During that 

I time I have tried to give the public a 
Just return for their trust. I have found 

1 that nothing but concerted action qb 
the part ot each and every member of 
a political organisation can assure sue

err Bratny optmustte. 
Manchester, Feb. 17.—Sir Edward 

Grey, the secretary ot foreign affair*, 
made an optimistic speech here last 
night on the present relatione between 
Great Britain and Germany. Referring 
to the visit of War Secretary Haldane 
to Berlin, Sir Edward said the reticence 
In regard to details of the statements 
made by Premier Asquith tn the House 

1 of Commons and Chancellor Von Beth- 
mann-Hollwevt ln the Reichstag did not 
Imply that there was any lack of cor-x 
dlallty between the two powers. Some
thing had been achieved which be (Sir 
Edward) thought hqd permanently 
brightened the success and would dis
pel the mists of suspicion which had 
risen from unfounded rumors.

The Interest* of both people. Sir Ed
ward declared, ms de peace between the 
two countries necessary. He did not 
believe that there could t>e any per
manent estrangement If the truth were 
given a fair chance. He expressed the 
hope that Premier Asquith in hie 
statement In the House of Commons 
had forever disposed of the great un
truth that Great Britain mediated an 
attack upon Germany last summer 
during the tension over the Franco- 
German negotiations In relation to 
Morocco.

French View»
Parts. Feb. 17.—The French press Is 

watching the "conversations" in pro
gress between Great Britain and Ger
many. Most of the newspaper* con
sider that Viscount Haldane'* visit to 
Germany and the declarations by Bri
tish and German statesmen which fol
lowed augur well for an understanding 
between Great Britain and Germany. 
The termination of the strained illa
tions between the two countries Is wel- 

, corned In France as a move toward lbs 
world's peace.

COUNTRY'S GOOD
German Chancellor on Social

ist Victory—No Reason for 
Ûhanging^ franchise—

Berlin, Feb. 17.—Chancellor Von 
Bethmunn - Hoi I weg made a speech In 
the Reichstag to-day In which he aald 
that the recent Socialistic victory at

ttonal foundation» of the Empire. He 
‘saw no reasons for altering the gov- 
ernment'e policy by any further 
changea In the franchise In the way of 
making tt more democratic or In de
fining the chancellor-» responsibility. 
It waa time, the chancellor declared, 
that all Germans should abandon the 
recent hateful bickering» and advance 
unitedly. The Empire could not he 
governed from either extreme, the Ho: 
clallstlc or the reactionary. Both were 
equally Indefensible. The peace of 
Europe, aald the chancellor, waa never 
more endangered than when Germany 
waa Internally disorganised.

---- PLANS ABANDONED.

Governor* of McGill Cannot Realize o* 
Mining Stock Contributed Toward

SEVEN YEARS FOR BURGLAR.

, Nelson. Feb. 17.—Howard Roeche, 
alla» Francesca Paaaarelll ot Calgary, 
waa yesterday sentenced by Magis
trate Irvine to seven year»- hard labor
for the nine burglaries committed — 
Tueadav night He pleaded guilty

, Montreal, Feb. 17.—The governors ot 
McOltl University, who recently rain
ed ll.SOO.OOO In a whirlwind campaign, 
are In distress, owing to the discovery 
that a large portion of the subscrip
tions were paid In mining stock, which 

I at present I» unmarketable and poe- 
albly worthless. Many cherished Idea» 
for Improvement» win have to be 
abandoned owing to the failure to re
alise on theer stocks

*
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Invalid Chairs
For in or outdoor mr. Perfect in. design and construction, 

affording the invalid

PLEASURE AND 
—-COMFORT
Wc are sole agents for these Chairs and knowing their merits 
can thoroughly recommend them for durability, ease and 

comfort.
Ask or send for catalogue.

Our prices are exactly the same as mentioned in the catalogue.

CAMPBELL’S PRESCRIPTION STORE
Cor. Fort & ^Douglastrr IK" HWHUWi'yi W rerefut stsd 

nee .he jee* In our work.

LABOR LEADERS 
BEFORE GRAND JURY

Refuse to Testify When First 
Called, but Reply When At

torneys Alter Questions

FRANCE AIMS TO BE 
- MISTRESS OF AIR

MONEY POURS IN
FOR AERIAL FLEET

A Few Good Things
HEINZ PRESERVED STRAWBERRIES, per bottle------65*
BRAND’S A1 SAUCE, per bottle ....................................
ROYAL CHILI SAUCÉ, per bottle ....................................35*
SLICED OX TONGUE, in glass jars. Each.............• • • ;7®*
BRAWN, in glass jars. Each ........... ...............60*
NOEL’S SARDINES AND TRUFFLES, per jar.............50*
TRY OUR BUTTER. 3 lbs. for ------- -----v ... .......... *1-00

No better to be had at the price.

Windsor Grocery Company
Opposite Post Office Government Street

FOR SALE
FlYFi 50-11.1*. SECOND-HAND BOILERS

100 lbs. pressure allowed.

Apply

B. C. Electric Railway Co., Ltd.
Purchasing Department ' , -

CORNER FORT AND LANOI.EY STS.

20-lb. sack
........$1.35

sc•11 everything at the lowest possible price

Lob Angeles, Caf, Feb. 17.—Olaf A. 
Tveltmoe, Anton Johannsen and E. A. 
Clancy, the San Francisco labor lead
ers Indicted here by the federal grand 
jury on a charge of conspiracy to 
transport dynamite, refused to testify 
when called yesterday morning before 
the Los Angeles county grand Jury 
which resumed- its Investigation of, th3 
allegations (growing out of the Mc
Namara case.
—•Trt-ittrme was railed Inlothe grasui 
Jury room first. The section of the civil 
< i><le which grants a witness immun
ity from prosecution from any testi
mony he may give before a grand Jury 
was read to him, but he declined to 
testify. Johannsen followed Tveltmoe, 
and when he, too, refused to testify 
Clancy was called. Clancy took the 
same action. Each w»s told to report 
later in the day.

I have been bull-dosed long enough 
by Los Angeles officials,” said Johann
sen. I don t want Immunity. All I 
want Is a square deal. They can t 
make me testify, and I won’t.”

After contemplating contempt pro
ceedings county officials changed their 
tactics and altered the Interrogations 
so that they were unobjectionable to 
the witnesses.

Begins Fight.
Rochester, NT T7, Feb. IT. When 

Clarence E. Dowd, the first of the al
leged dynamlui ^Awaptratete Indicted 
at Indianapolis to be arrested, was
arraigned__yesterday . before United
States Commissioner Smith, he de
clared he is not the person named tn 
the indictment. Dowd s contention, It 
is said, means the government will 
have to send witnesses here to pmve 
his Identity and to establish a prima 
fade case against him. Dowd Is -In 
jail in default of $5,ooo hall.

REBELS (ME ' 
ANOTHER TOWN

Efforts Being Made to Induce 
Mexican Insurgents to Give 

Up Struggle

Army WHI Be Able to Mobilize 
344 Airships by End of 

the Year

FIVE EXECUTED
IN CHICAGO jAH

Four Pay Penalty for Crime 
While Lawyers Argue In 

Court for Respite

Ham, Bacon 

Butter, Etc.

COP AS & YOUNG’S
Well Known Anti-Combine Prices—Read them:

MILD CURED BREAKFAST BACON, per lb. 23*

MORRELL’S MILD CURED IIAM, per lb.. .20*
WE HAVE A FEW TONS OF SMALL SELECTtfîT 

PICNIC HAMS, per lb....'............................
CREAMERY

................. $1.00
THE FAMOUS INDEPENDENT 

BUTTER, 3 lbs. for ........ ..........

CALGARY iftSING SUN BREAD FLOUR, per 
sack ............ ................................ ...........

finest granulated sugar,
for ............ .. • • .......... . • • ••• • • • • •

C HIVERORANGE MARMALADE, 2-11».,

CORAS & YOUNG
Anti-Combine Grocers Corner Fort and Broad Streets
liroeory P-p* Phone* 9*-and 95. Liquor Dept. Phone 1632 

Quick Delivery

Part». Feb. 17.-A areat 
movement Is afoot to equip the 7>envh 
army with the fineat serial fleet In the 
world. The ugltatlvn follows upon the 
action of the government In 
aside over t6.iXI0.lK*) for the complete 
TargaMfimnir of -the army 
Airships and aeroplanes are to he the 
fourth and fifth arms respecUv.ly of 
the military service. War 
Mlllerand. who Is taking every <'PP°r- 
tunlty to encourage the revival 
patriotism. Is determined that 1 lance 
shall keep the advantage sn« 
possesses In the air over other 
Ills speech In the Senate las la. .lay 
announced the importance of decen
tralisation of the command of the air 
corps. He was able to state at the end 
of the year the French army would be 
able to mobilise 341 machines with 234 
officer airmen and a complete force ol 
mec hanics, sappers and pupils.

Senator Reymond, who, In 
get a thorough grip of the ■“b>ect ** 
become an expert airman and has v is
ited his constituents by aeroplane, has 
now placed hlme. lt at the hcad of 
national committee to eupplement the 
efforts of the government.

- At a meeting at the Sorbonne 
collection was made from the 
and the officers present snd resulted

El Paso, Tex.. Feb. 17 —Street cars 
rvsumed running to Juarez yesterday 
after y suspension of service of twenty- 
four hours as a result of American sol
diers crossing Into Mexico with their 
arms on a street car Thursday.

News has reached. Juarez that Vas 
quvztHH have captured the town of 
Guerrero near Chihuahua. Tb*‘ stat 
legislature of Chihuahua has sent peace 
communications to all parts of the 
state to endeavor to Induce the rebels 
to return to the ranks of the Mader- 
l stas.

benjamin W. FI• Ids, lieutenant In the 
IRth Infantry, V. S. A , ortie red arrested 
at Fort Bliss yesterday by the war de 
part m«-nt for invading Mexico with 
arm. d soldiers of the United States, got 
Into his difficulty by taking his men 
across the InL-J-national line on a stree 
eftr to save a short walk to the post 
to Which they had been assigned as 
border guards. Street ctfrs from Ju 
iirf z tu El Paso emss Into Mexico 
fri>m Ri. Anth..n street, and after mak 
ing a loop into Juarez return to 
Paso ov« r the Santa Fe street bridge 
three blocks west. Fields was order, 
to take his command to the Santa Fe 
bridge for guard duty, and Instead of 
leaving the car at the International line 
ami marching west on American soil to 
the Santa Fe strcerbrldgo; he remain 
ed aboard with his command under 
arms. Intending to ride around the .loop 
through Mexico, which Is the custom 
ary route. The soldiers were taken o: 
by Mexican guards as soon as they 
reached Mexican anti am* were soon re- 
loaned and allowed to return to the 
Am« ri< an side of the river. The Inci
dent frightened the people at Juarez, 
who thought that trouble had com
menced.

the obtaining of S75u in five minutes.
Michelin immediately subscribed 

$20,000 and Henri Deutsch do l^a Maru- 
the. one of the earliest patrons of 
aeronautics, promised to give several 
arvoplanes. while various departments 
and cities of Ft a nee have promised to 
furnish areoplane and balloon sheds, 
flying grounds and barracks for air-

A group of the municipal rou lll'.rs
of Part* prop'll l«* present *4*
plané» to the army. The vote .will 

lubtlçs» be ratified at the next meet 
Ing of the eoum ll. A motion has been 
submitted to the council general of the 
department to open a departmental 
flying school at the town of I^ir-I>e 
Due, the birthplace of Premier Poln 
care.

The prime minister has pr >ml*ed 
grounds of a military aerodrome which 
kill form nn important link in the 
hnln of army flying grounds along the 
astern frontier.
Th« Douhl council has voted IS.OOO 

for turning !*n Brayelle flying ground 
Into a military aerodrome. The munl- 
Ipallty of Nancy has offered an aero

plane to be called the General I.angers 
in memory of that distinguished officer 
who died recently to the twentieth 
army corps and the government has 
accepted the off. r with the understand
ing that the choice of apparatus should 
be left to the military authorities.

El

CONFESSES BIGAMY.

London, Feb. 17.—A remarkable sc 
quel developed to the marriage be 
tween Horace Field Pars hall, of Mil 
ford, N. Y., the American capitalist 
ërbMticfr.- who is t'hwfrrtirtn1 of fht* ('em-- Hwad wfial M*» of Hull, says

CHOICE FIR DOORS
I nriTP stock, new designs, lowest prices, both front and interior 

R Doors, Orates, Mantels, Tiles, etc.
MOORE A WHITTINGTON

LVMBBH MANOFACTUKBR8 AND 1 •<*
, , nd Hh-w Kooms. «614 *86 lir!d«e SL Phone Won

Chicago, Feb. 17.—Five murderers 
were hanged in the jail here yester
day. Four of them were executed 
while lawyers vainly tried to obtain a 
stay order on the ground that their 
clients were Insane. The fifth was 
hanged after habeas corpus proceed
ings In the federal court had been de
nted.

The first four were Frank Shibulaw- 
skl, Philip Sommerllng, Thomas 
Schultz and Ewald Shlbulawski, who 
murdered and robbed Fred W. Guel 

truck farmer last TiriniifT. "Thr 
fifth was Thomas Jennings, a negro, 
convicted on fingerprint evidence of. the 
murib r of Clarence Hiller, a railroad 
iC* laL whose home he went to rob In 
Septa mber, 1911.

Desperate eleventh-hour efforts were 
made by sympathizers to save the 
lives of Cluezlow’s slayers. A Polish 
Catholic priest «aid to Judge McKlnh y 
in the Superior court, that he believed 
the youths were insane. A bailiff from 
Judge McKinley’s court summoned 
Jailer Davies to court, but three min
utes before the bailiff’s arrival the 
Shlbula wikis had been hanged. Davies 
refused to obey the summons to the 
Superior court. Instead, Deputy Chief 
Peters telephoned to the Judge that two 
of the men had been hanged and that 
the execution of the other two would 
proceed immediately If no writs were 
filed. No writ was Issued and Sommer
llng and Schultz followed their com
panion# on the gallows. »

Représenta Ives of the state attor
ney’s office resisted the attempt La atap 
the executions and told Judge McKin
ley that the petition alleging Insanity, 
which, under the law. Is a bar to exe
cution. was presented «'tily for delay. 
This was denied by counsel for the 
condemned men and ft wordy alterca
tion occupied the minutes In which th 
fbur were being prepared for the gal
lows. Judge McKinley declined to per
mit the petition, to be filed until It had 
been reduced. -

The proeeetüoralnotHte*4hat Ike peti
tion. which was signed by Rev M. Rf - 
plnskl, was not In accord with the 
facts.

While the executions of the Guelsow 
murderers were taking place Jennln-rs’ 
counsel was arguing before Unit**d 
States Distal' ♦ Court Judge Landis for 
a habeas corpus writ. Judge Landis 
denied the petition filed for Thomas 
Jennings and preparations for the fifth 
hanging were begun In the jail.

VERY SPECIAL 
VALUE $£

H. a FINEST OLD HIGHLAND SCOTCH, per tjottle fl.OO
H. B. OLD BYE, per bottle     .................75*
YE OLD H. B. RUM, 32 overproof, per bottle........ $1.25

We stock all the leading brands of Wines, Spirits, Alçs, Beers, 
Liqueurs and Cigars.

WE DELIVER -<

Hudson’s Ray Company

Family Wine Merchants.
WIIARF STREET TELEPHONE 47

"Watch Johnson St.
BUT BUY NOW
HERE’S A BIO MONEY-MAKER

60 x 117V2, well situated. Price, per front foot....... $725
This is $275 per foot less than any other lot on the same 
side of the street in the same block.

OUTLOOK NOT BRIGHT.

Montreal, Fob. 17.—Considerable 
concern lx felt among officials at the 
city hall who are connected with the 
financial department In regards to a 
loan of $7.000.000 which the corpora
tion for some months pgst has been 
trying to float In London. When the 
last big loan was placed over a year 
ago the city got al«out 101 for It, while 
the no «rte y market In I>mdœ; no- the 
report says. Is now so tight that not 
over 98 .Is offered. The city need* oh the- 
xth of April a couple of millions for 
Interest and other charges. liadly as 
the money is required, however, the 
board of control does not want to place 
the loan in the small figure of 98.

DRUNKENNESS CAN BE CURED.

OUTPUT OF COAL 
MINES REDUCED

:oreign Fuel and Mild Weather 
Result in Serious Condition 

in Southern Alberta

Old Fallacy That Drunkennesa Can 
not Be Cured Exploded. ~

MM#
LIMITED

Member# Victoria Real Estate Exchange.

Many men drink who desire to stop 
tho habit. Whiskey, however, has un 
dermtned the constitution and created 
a craving that Is not to be denied and 
the man must have whiskey or some
thing that will remove the craving 
and. build up the system and roture 
the nerves.

Samaria Perscrtptton stops the crav
ing, steadies the nerves, builds up the 
general health and makes drink actu
ally distasteful and nauseous. It is 
tasteless and'odorless and can be given 
with or without the patient's know
ledge, In tea, coffee or food. It Is used 
regularly by physicians and hospitals. 
It has cured thousands in Canada, and 
restored happiness to hundreds of 
homes.

tral London Tube Hallways, and Mrs. 
Deltorah Jeffries, which took place _ 
Klthain registry on May 8 last. Th' 
woman was arraigned at the Bow 
street police court on a charge 
bigamy. 8he Is attractive and ap 
peared before the magistrate In 
handsome costume. In answer to the 
charge she said: ”1 am deeply sorry 
for what 1 have donc. 1 would not 
have done It if my husband had not 
made me.”

In a formal statement made to the 
court she .declared that she first met 
Mr. Parshall In January, 1911, when 
she posed a» a widow. He after
wards proposed marriage to her. Her 
husband, Herbert H. Jeffries, from 
whom she was separated, urged her 
to marry Parshall for his money and 
threatened to kill her If she revealed 
to Parshall that she was married. Mr. 
Parshall afterward received an an
onymous letter in which his supposed 
wife confessed what she had done. 
The marriage was annulled by the 
high court.

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE ETflfM DAILY TIMES
“George, dear,” said the young wife, 

'•you are growing handsomer every day.”
“Yes, darling.” replied the knowing 

George ’ It’s a way 1 have Just before 
your birthdays’' f

of it and what It did for her.
"It Is four months to-day since I 

started to use your remedy. 1 followed 
the directions and had the best of- 
sults. One week after I started using 
your remedy the patient stopped 
drinking and has not drunk a glass of 
liquor since. I hope you will accept 
my heartfelt thanks. Hoping Qod will 
bless your remedy wherever tried, I 
remain,

Mr». O—, Hull. Que.’ 
(Name withheld by request).

Now, If there 1» anyone In your 
town who needs thle remedy, fell them 
of it. Practical philanthropy can take 
no better form. If you have a husband 
father, brother or friend who drinks, 
help them iave themselves Write to 
day.

A FREE TRIAL PACKAGE of 8a 
maria with booklet giving full parti
culars. directions, testimonials, price, 
etc. will be sent In a plait) scaled pack 
age to anyone mentlorlnc th*w • »- 
Correspondence sacredly confidential 
The trial package alone hes often 
often cured. Write to-day. The Sa
maria Remedy Co., .Dept. 75, 49 Col 
borne 8t. Toronto, Canada Also for 
sale at Pall A Co.’s b'”"
Yates * Pi B
C.

Lethbridge. Alta., Feb. 17.^-Forelgn 
coal and unusually mild weather, says 
R. Nalsmith. general manager of the 
A. R. A I. collieries here, Is the cause 
»f -a serious situation In the Southern 
Alberta coal mines. The output of the 
mines in the whole district Is probably 
less than half. F-tve Taber mine» are 
shut down—and the other two are 
working about Ivnf days a week. Num
ber S apd No. 6 at Lethbridge have 
worked less than ten shift» in the 
last two weeks. The same report comes 
from all coal towns In the Pass. The 
reason this time is not a strike but the 
lack of a market.

Alberta and Saskatchewan dealers 
have large supplies of American coal 
which flooded the market at the time 
of the strike. Though dealers have 
also plenty of Alberta coal on hand, 
they are sacrificing the American sur
plus at the expense of the operators 
of this district.

The mild weather also has a great 
deal to do wlfli the situation, which Is 
alarming to both the operators and the 
men. The men. who for nearly eight 
month» were compelled to live 
strike rations, after three months* 
work, find themselves victims of short 
rations. Their pay is now less than 
half, and the unions are talking of 
asking for an Investigation, as they 
seem to think the operators are partly 
to blame. The situation next year will 
likely be relieved somewhat, as Ip the 
freight rates Investigation before the 
railway commission at Ottawa now, 
the government of Alberta Is taking
up ^ matia,. /if nnfll *utan..lar

^Albert* field# easterly and asking for 
reduction of 25 per cent. This woul 

allow Western Canafla operators to do 
more than merely toifch the Manitoba 
market.

The commission which Investigated 
the coal rates for the provincial gov 
ernment found that In similar districts 
In the United States freight rates are 
100 to 150 per cent, lower. The mines 
will not be working In full force till. 
June, at the earliest.

MININQXONVENTION.

Meeting at Spoken# Protest Against 
Reduction in Lead and Zinc Duty.

639 FORT STREET PHONE 1403

Victoria West
250 x 100 ft., on two streets.

$8,400
Terms arranged.

A. S. BARTON
Member Victoria Real Estate* 

Exehangc.
Room 12 McGregor Block. 

View Street 
Phone 2901

*\>rmer Chief Forester Gifford Pln- 
chot was criticized, as was the policy 
of the Taft administration regarding 
Alaskan coal lands.

The resolution committee requested 
that resolutions be submitted to ft 
against the federal policy of handling 
the water power sites and against I be 
policy of the interior department 
touching public lands.

Technical addresses relating to the 
mining industry occupied the time of 
the night session.

For the Children
You need not be afraid of 
letting your children cat our 
candie*, because they are 
absolutely pure and whole
some. Wfi make them our
selves and buy the bust of 
ingredients. People who 
have eaten them have found 
them delicious, especially our

“H. ft A.” Chocolates

The Empress 
Confectionery

112B Government Street 

Phone LI73$

ElALLEGED CRUELTY— 
IN

Adhesive Plaster Placed Over 
Children’s Mouths to Keep 

hem Quiet

WANTED—500 nfvn to buy a pair of 
our famous grade boots; Just tho thing 
for road work.

WE COLLECT and DELIVER re
pairs. Dont pack your old shoes 
around. Just Phone 1667.
Vlotorts Sfcss Winufsehirleg Ce., LIÉ.

7<M YATES ST.

R

Spokane. Wash.. Feb. 17.—A résolu 
tlon protesting to congress against 
any redyctfîm In the duty on lead and 
zinc was adopted by the Northwest 
Miners’ Convention at yesterday's ses 
slon. A protest was Immediately I 
agreed upon, to be telegraphed to the 
senate committee now considering the 
metal schedules. Former U. 8. Sena
tor George Turner, member of the 
United States and Canadian boundary 
waterway» commission, In an address 
to the convention, made a strong ap
peal against a reduction of the tariff.

I In other addresses the policy of

Urbana, Ilf., Teh. IT—tn an investi
gation of reports of cruelty practices In 
the local orphanage, a Methodist in
stitution. it was brought out 'that one 
method used in keeping the children 
quiet, was to paste their mouths shut 
with adhesive plaster.

Rev. R. V. Meigs, pastor of the First 
Itapt 1st church of Urbana. sent a letter 
to the state board which started the 
Investigation. No one appeared Thurs
day to prefer charges against the su
perintendent. A representative of the 
board of women managers, cross-exam
ined the superintendent, attaches and 
inmates of the home. The use of 
heelve planter was admitted, but In 
general all the testimony favored the 
officials.

Nogerson t Moss I M

JAMES BAY
SPECIALS

A 5-room cottage In good con
dition, on a wide street near 
the Dallas driveway and close 
to car; $800 cash, balance ar- 
Tanged In .monthly payments.
Price .. ...............................|3100

Five-room cottage In good con
dition, all modern conveni
ences, situated near the above. 
Price $3200 cash, or $3500 on 
terms, $600 cash, balance $30 
per month. Including Interest 
and principal.

R Phone 946
622 Johnson St M
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FOR YOUR OWN SAKE
ami the- aake of your fain ly, cut down your unneveaaary hint) c™* "f 
llvihK and make up your mind to trade with the 11. ft K. UROCBIli. 
who make no t-r. ti nee at "Show" Imt give» you pure and wholeaome 
groeeriea at MONEY-SAVING PRICES
l.lltllKVR ASPARAtIVR TIPS, per tin ..............................................'...........
LIUBKY'S ASPXRAt.VS HISU. per till ............ .. • • • .........................
llRINZ INDIAN Iti.i.lSII. per hottje ................ ............................................ ..2\
HKINZ TOMATO Clll'TNRY. per bottle .................................................. :,_L
11 ill NZ POItK AN ' I 111 ANS. two Tins for ................ ....................................

THE H. AND K. GROCERY
F W. flodgea. Phone 92. 14» Oeugl.s Street. Arthur Kin*

PREMIER REFUSED TO ” 
ACCEPT AMENDMENT

C . The

| Midget
t CLOCK

. ® -4^00.1- hi IIIkeefH-y- ttml-—(uialtimly.
# I lie lient value offered at the price

e $1.00

Î Redfern & Son

Meaningless Motion on Asiatic Question Passes as 
Drafted—How Member for Alberni 

—— is Hampered.

“The Diamond Spécialiste/* 
1211-13 Douglas St., Sayward Building *

I»egi.slatlve Press Gallery, Feb. 16.
The premier to-da> refused to ac- 

ept H. C. Brewster's amendment to 
the Asiatic exclusion resolution and 
the wordy motion^went through an he 
put It before the House.

About the only thin* there wan In 
the premier's remarks to-day was 
what might l>e eonsidered an Intima
tion that Alberni Is not to. be repre- 
^rplud jUttuaa: ■ A <
! without iH>wer to move a resolution or 
I demand the recording of a division Is 

. practically no better than no repre
sentative, but this is the position the 

|premier would drive Mr. ilrewster 
| 'if»-

.I I'm the present position of the Llb- 
* | .-ral opposition Mr. Ilrewster has to

member for Alberni and the govern- 
mi nt decide the question ns. «iwnieil 
pru|MW tu themselves. As fur his sec
onding Mr Brewster'» sisendmenl Mr 
Williams declared that he would sec
ond ..II tin- m.ill.ifia that geiuVnian 
wished In make, whether he agreed- 
with them or nul. At the same time 
he could not help reminding the pre
mier that Instead of sneering at this 
It would he more to the point If. In

.lhcral representation, the House 
r mill foregd the necessity for a aee- 
,nder and for a call for a recorded 

dix lslon.
The Premier's Reply.

Premier McBride prefaced his reply 
by saying I hat rather harsh criticism

Established 1862
I

Varnishes! Paints! 
Oil! Turpentine!

Ter Kelts*, Steamer or Yacht
We carry only a few lines, but they arc the highest 
rriute wc can buy. Two-thirds of the cost of paint
ing goes for labor, therefore tile beat is the cheapest.

E. B. MARVIN & COMPANY
THE SH3RCHANDLERS

- ’«Mtniart 8tTMt,Foot ol Battit»-™ - -

SEEDING TIME
HAS ARRIVED

We have n full line 
of Plows. Harrows. 
l*o 1 a t o Planters.
Cultivators, etc., etc.

E. G. Prior & Company, Ld„ Ly.
VANCOVVKR VICTORIA KAMLOOPS

Phone
^ Pandora Av.

limited

COAL
Wc now carry in stock the well known Banff Anthracite 
Briquettes and can make deliveries in any quantities. Iry 

them in your fire place. Clean and economical.

Wear-Ever 
Aluminum 
Utensils

Just received a shipment of this well known ware. Cannot

rust cannot <‘ra<•k. scalp or form poisonous compounds.

THE COLBERT PLUMBING & HEATING CO., LD.
726 FORT STREET OPi*. KIttKIIAM'S

WEOS CMtNESE -MERCHANT.

• Washington, I>. l1.. Feb. 17. W<»ng
ping, i* wealthy Chinese merchant,, 
with stores in New York. Kan Kran-
ri,eo and Norfolk. Va. and -Miss*
Myrtle Arthur. 21 years of age. of Nor
folk. Va. have he
after a license "'*■ 
thtee Virginia 
horn In

n married here 
refused them In 

ities. Ping, who was 
Francisco, lias married

twice, both American women. Hi» first 
wife died several years ago. Mrs. Ping 
«111 go to her i*»rent« in .North Car
olina to stay until her husband settle*

a tllltfr11* n ilB' «si dtriiilHi'-WsBy-tMn-i -
c n sending him* to the < »ri« nt t 
second w ife,

WILL NOT REDUCE BAIL-

San Diego. Cal.. Felt. 17 Judge 
Sloan in the Superior Court dismissed 
the writs of habeas corpus in the cases 
of 41 persons charged with Conspiracy 
to defy the street-speaking ordinance 
of San Uirgo. He also refused to re
duce their bail I >eflance of the law 
continues and another dozen arreeti 
«erv made Thursday night.

depend on a member of the Socialist 
wing of the opposition to second any 
resolution he has to move. The So
cialist wing, when all In the House,
Is better off, l»eing always sure of a 
a mover and seconder. Hut as there 
has been only one Socialist In 'the 
House until within the past week 
so -and seldom nice than that one 
even sln.ee then—both he and M
Ilrewster were obliged to do each 
other little courtesies of that sort, and 
being l»oth real men they felt It only 
their duty to do so. In the matter 

f demanding a recorded" division' Tf 
takes the full strength of both wings 
of the opposition tô claim this.

Karl ier in the session both Mr. 
Brewster and Mr. Williams asked that 
a relaxation of the rules as to a sec
onder and as to three mendier* de 
mandlng a division be allowed In view 
of the absolutely unique position In 
which .they found themselves. They 
suggested, indeed, that as they each 
might have to second motions for the 
other which they would have to Vote 
against on a division, that the premier 
might" attnxx—some of ht»* followers to 
net a* stttmdere for fhên». this not 
tying them to any endorsement of the 
views expressed In a resolution. No 
notice was taken of this, but the other 
day the premier taunted Mr. Williams 
with prospective recreancy to his con
victions because he has been second
ing Mr. HrewsteFs resolutions. Again 
to-day he all hut called him a turn
coat and a trait »r to Socialism.

Ho the only Inference that can he 
drawn from the premier's word* is 
that Mr Brewster Is to be sent to 
Vovenlry^th: t he Is to be left in his 
ton el y furrow, with no one t*» pay him 
the common courtesy of seconding a 
motion In order to get it before the 
Mouse, and that AU»erni is to that 
extent to be disfranchised.

Mr. Brewster is giving notice that 
he will move that for the balance of 
the session the need for a seconder In? 
dispensed with, as well as three mem
bers to demand a division.

Asiatic Resolution.
Barker Williams said»his only rea- 
,n for having moved th“ adjourn- 
ent yesterday was in order t<* vyeigh 

the merits <>f the resolution and 
amendment. He quite agreed with 
the mein tiers for Nanaimo and Alberni 
that the Introduction nf "this résolu
tion was a sure forerunner of an elec
tion. It was to hlm corroborât Ion of a 
sign he had dropped on earlier in the 
wevk . in — Ibe shape of the*?> .printed 
voters* list for Nanaimo as revised 
last November. The government had 

(gone to i Htaw-a, secured some vague 
I assurance of something—they did not 
jknow what—and then asked the House 
I to become enthused over this As- 
f«liming it was a tangible something— 
and t lui t took a great stretch of Im 
agination the resolution had no sense 
whatever, as Mr. Borden was a man 
ur his word, so far as we knew What 
was the purpose to lie attained by it'
If Mr. Borden was of a wobbly dlspo 

and inclined to go hack on that 
intangible something it might be aJI 
right, but they had not had enough of 
the new premier to know whether he 

wobbler or a statesman. The 
whole of the premier's address fra* 
lirveteiL to a depreciation of the Lib
eral method of dealing with the Asiatic 
problem.

Vap< ry and Vague.
*f the statements and policies of 

H>r Wilfrid laturier and Mr. Borden 
those of Mr. Borden were the more 
vapory and vague, Take Mr. Borden's 
latest assurance and at l«est the whole 
assurance only touched one phase of 
the oriental question, the Jaiianeae. 
There were the Chinese and Hindu 
phases, regarding either of which was 

^theri^any assurance fr.vm Mr. Borden. 
T^is problem Was nft o geffirer*a" BrtTfifli 

'olumbi^n on»1 ; It was the Interests 
if British Columbia and not of Canada 

I that had to he. guarded. The < Xpert- 
!en*e of the pasl had taught that Ot
tawa was an unsafe guardian of Brit
ish Columbia Interests. Air. Borden In 

'tie- | res»-nt case was laying the foun
dation for future excuses of the same 
kind as hail been heard in the past for 
lack of action. The east did not and 

1 would not understand the Oriental 
question, and according to Its view the 

I interests of t’anada and not those of 
| British I 'nlumlils Were to lw Inokort 

rt,-r. jtfr. ftnrdiMt would hold t>a<k 
m ,settlement of the question the

sntm-ss-riir- WtffriTt 4s«nrier-dtd. on*
dd have the same joti tot of excuse, 

for Inaction ns the Liberal party had 
In the past Mr. Ilrewster waa found 
becoming quite deeent and 
British Columbia to have p 

mtrol immigration by „
without threat of disallowance or In
ter!,-rent e by Ottawa, to lock them out 
front holdlnk title to land and to 
hamper these people aa far as possible,

.. i-i.atlon r.f the ni-iivInPA

Angus Campbell V Co.. Ltd.. 1008-1010 Government St7|

Our Latest Arrivals in
Corsets

,i To thy Woman who has been a victim of cvrget tyranny we «c«uiA^ 
■Uggest a trial u.f the fuliuwïlig makes: ,

“American Lady" or the “W. B."
For the woman of slender ligure we reeommend the AMERICAN 

LADY" and for the medium and stout figure we suggest the "W. It."
"AMKRICAN LADY" CorseU are priced from «6..IV to  .....................f
“W. B.” t.'orsets are priced from $6.50  ....................................................„.fl,75

legislation

of the attitude taken by Mr. Borden 
had been heard the previous day. and 
„viit on to complain thaï he was con
stantly being ac used 5?w'
lives IÎ» nine years, he assured th 
House, he had never tried to prumoti 
in a tangible way any public business 
without having to face the same in 
diclment of doing it for political mo 
tlygf Thank Frovlden he ex-
lalméd. “we have not to answ.-r 

r»ur friends oppv>*lte. hyt to the people, 
and wc know from the records that 
when we have api»eale«l to them we 
have been .given itn endorsstion wbjcj 
has become perullar to this province 
and to thi* party,”—

In 'the pres«'nt cas«* the govern men 
was told that Us rezolutloh was clap
trap. The resolution was not adopted 
for the purp*w °f pleasing theif 
friends opposite nor designed to meet 
their acceptance, but was in connec
tion with a piece of public business 
regarding which the (‘onservativ** 
government and party Intended to 
continue strong advocacy, in order to 
secure a settlement satisfactory to 
British Cojmnhtu and to the^best in-
Tsrrgts nf - -

—VV^.d nave nectirrd from «the fonser- 
vative government in five m'»nths 
tirtie much more tangible assurances 
than we haw from the Liberal gov
ernment for fifteen years.' continued 
Mr. McBride. “For the first time we 
hgve had an acknowledgment from 
Ottawa that the consideration* of Bri
tish Columbia will h taken Into con
sideration when the new treaty witn 
Japan ts taken up. Because Mr. B«r- 
ilen cannot attend to this matter lm- 
medlately members op|K>slte are »o, un
fair. small and narrow as not to gtv 
the man decent time ami opportunity 
In order to do that 

The premier went on to taunt Mr. 
Williams with a leaning towards Lib
eralism because he seconded so many 
>f Mr. Brewster's résolution», and 
stated that a few years ago tile menv 
Dcr foF'-^îewcas^le, would not touch 
anything Liberal with a ttm-bxit pole,
He then relteratvMl his declaration <i 
yesterday that Sir Wilfrid Laurier’ 
attitude on the Astatic questibrt was 
one of duplicity, and |hat there had 
twen no consistency in his position 
during the last fifteen years.

Parker Williams *to|q>ed the premie 
In the midst of it repetition of a state 

iit that he had been apologizing for 
the late Dominion premier.

I am not conscious of saying any 
hlng that can lie construed *as an 

apology for Sir Wilfrid.** said the
member for- Newcastle, “The-, premier 
may place that interpretation on it if i 
he likes, but I hav - n«« intention «u 1 

ting as an apot*»glst for Hlr Wll-| 
frld."

Mr. McBride went on <o say. after a ( 
rUlcism# of the members for Alberni 

and jvfew« astle—it- w-as. signifltAnt be 
had none for the member of Nanaimo — 
that the government had ever>- con
fidence that before the final negotia
tion of any treaty with Japan the in- 
terests of British Columbia would t»e ] 
consulted. Presen th Mr Borden would 
be taking up with the government 
here the attitude he would take on 
that po'ihf. and ' they Would |trof**»s» | 
leglslattlve enactment along the llne^j: 
of the Natal Act Meanwhile he plead
ed for time for Mr Borden, and trust - ! 
ed that w hen he waja obliged to take, 
action all -British -(-'olttwbftH* interest*j 
would 1h* adequately taken rare of i 
Tlv government did not propose t«> I 
accept the. amendment.
__On live amendment being put |t was |
lost, only Mr Brew star voting for it. 
and the main resolution was carried 
op the same vote. Th* Socialist mem- 
tx»rs absented themselves from the 
House during the vote

Public Accounts 
Brewster moved, seconded by

___ _ TUaV the . .publie
accounts tor tie- years ending March 
31. ID*». I91«t and 1*11. be referred to 
the select standing committe«* on pub
lic accounts. nU'l that the committee 

empower»*»! to call for |»«*r*on*. ps- 
pers, telegrams- an<l telephone ««mes
sages. plans. s|M*» i fit allons and, do,**i- 
ments. and to take evidence under 
>sth. and report th<* evidence an<l 
tlielr. findings to the House."

TTh lion, gentlemen remarked- that 
several.weeks pf the session had gone 
by but th»1 committee had not yet 
been «ailed together, nor had it met 
for some years. His object in asking 
for Hie reference of the accounts for 
4h.»,. i i"t ..yuAt* was-un-ai -
count of the lieavy expenditures in the 
way of public works und«*rtaken In 
that period.

The premier asked that the motion 
be withdrawn, promising that when 
the estimates ware brought down lie 

himself move to have the at-

H

»n,l make Ihe Intention nf the province 
keep thie a white country plain to 

thorn But In doing thl» Mr Breuater 
uaa not In line with hi» own party. 
Aa for hlmaelf he propoeed to let the

The Very Best in, Hosiery
Llama All Wool Hose, 3 pairs U 00.

or per pair .....................................
Llama All Wool Cashmere Hose,

per pair ...........................................50#
Penman's Light or Heavyweight

Hose, pair 5t)c gnd ....................35#
Ladies* 1-1 and 2-1 Ribbed Hose, 

excellent value, at per pair. 50c
And.........................................................35#

Ladies’ Silk Embroidered Cashmere 
Hase, In all colors, per pair 75# 

Ladies' Pure Silk Hose, in black and 
colors, very special value, at per 
pair ..................................................$1.00

Ladies' Silk Hose, with lisle tops 
and lisle soles, all colors, very 
best, quality; $3.75 to $2.25 

Penman's Cashmere Hose, 1-1- rib, 
in black and colors, from per pair
40c to...................................................25#

Penman's Plain Cashmor# Hose, in 
black and tan, pVr pair 50c
and ..........................................  35#

Boys' Heavy Worcester Hose, sixes 
64 to 104, from per pair •Di
te ...........................................................

Children’s Heavy Quality School 
Hose. 1-1 rib and 2-1 rib, from 
per pair..................   25#

Several Big Bargains

are left In Whltewear.

Spring Style Dress 
Skirts — Very special 
values at only $5.00

SPECIAL BARGAINS
FOR FURNITURE BUYERS
OUR-ANNUAL CLEARANCE SALE is now in full swing. Many Bar

gains from our large stock have gone into the homes of residents of 
Vietoria and its vicipitv—many more await the careful and discriminating 
Furniture buyer to-day. Below we give a list of special bargains, and in do- 
ing so assure* our patrons that no prives have been raised so as to show large 
discounts—the regular pi-ice tags can be seen on each special wc advertise» 
and the saving made by buying now can he diseerned at a glance. We will 
sell any article shown iit our windows to the first one who wishes to buy. No 
waiting for some special day. \N e offer our bargains to-day.

Buffet
High grade Buffet in solid quarter 

eut oak. Early English finish, two 
small drawers, one velvet lined; 
double cupboard with long linen 

• drawer lx-neath ; llx'tO British 
plate shaped and bevelled mirror. 
Regular price $44. 00
Clearance price ..

Parlor Settee
Mahogany veneered frame, polish 

finish, spring seat, upholstered in 
rieh silk tapestry. Regular price 
$21. Clearance ti*"| C. AA sale price .... ..vtOeVU

Ladies' Rocker
Solid Ooldeit Oak Ladies’ Fancy 

Rocker, cobbler seat, carved and 
spindle hack. Regular price
$4700. Clearance sale 00

similar Rocker in birch mahogany.
Clearance sale price 00

Ladies'
Secretary

A neat Secretary in Imperial golden 
oak finish, (food writing surface 
and endowed pigeon holes, with 
loek front. Reg. price ($>/? QA 
$8.50. Clearance price tPOeOl/

Extension Table
Round Extension Table, pedestal 

hase, top 44 in. in diameter. Fin
ish in Imperial Early English 
quarter-cut grain effect. Table 
extends « ft. Regular price

'■ $1600

China Cabinet
A substantial China Cabinet, finished 

in Imperial Early English Oak, 
quarter-cut grain effect. Mission 
design, 112 inches wide, 66 in. high, 
glass door and aides. Five 
shelves inside. Regular price 
$18.75. Clearance (PI Â AA 
sale price only.... »D-L*XeW

SMITH & CHAMPION
1420 Douglas Street “The Better Value Store" Near City Hall

would
counts referred to the commit te».

Mr. Brewster—and 1$IA as * 'll.
as 1911?

The Premier -Yes. and as many more 
as my hon. friend w-jints, ami more 
than he wants.

The motion was withdrawn
(Concluded on pag" II.)

TWO HUNTERS RESCUED.

Kenosha.-Wis-, Feb. Î7 —Kneelln* on 

a great field of slush ice and drifting 
to what' Beamed to be certain death In 
midlake. William Hanrhtnan and John 
Stanley, both Kenosha men, had their 
I rayera for aid answered.

The men had gone out on the »lu»h 
lake lêe hunting ducks, and when they 
* night • to return home they found 
their way blocked by a mile of open 
water» The men fired the guns they 
carried until their supply of sheila had 
Been exhausted. Nearly five miles 
a wav at the Kenosha lookout, erne of 
the lifesaving crew saw something 
moving The llfesavers started at 
once, pulling a skiff over the breaking 
Ice and rowing through the breaks in 
the fl< and finally -..mnaged to reach 
the ineit

DARING ROBBERS.

Armed Bandits Held Police and Citi
zens at Bay—Secure Booty 

Valued at 140,000.

Paris, Feb 17.—Bologne-tf an-Sel n», 
a "suburb, was the aceri«Tof a daring 
robbery by « gang of highwaymen 
mounted on blcyclea. They rame into 
Main street in daylight, alighted in 
front of a big jewelry store, and after 
smashing the window, grabbed a lot of 
booty. People passing In the street 
began to shout for the police, where
upon one of the highwaymen threw a 
bomb into the crowd. Fortunately the 
bomb failed to explode. On seeing this 
the robbers drew out revolvers and 
frightened the crowd and police bsclc 
They then escaped with booty valued 
at |4M*4 The Parts police are post-

* . J- -«y- i

five that this Is part of an interna
tional gang of highwaymen who are 
operating h?re and In New York and 
fit rlln.

MAY PROPOSE COMPROMISE.

....H&a Francisco, Fak. Feb:-17.-—A juTT
haa been obtained to try former 
Mayor Kugene R* Hchmitz. accused of 
having bribed Former Supervisor Wil
son In the San Francisco gas case. The 
taking of testimony will begin Mon
day. Judge latwler, before whom 
Schmitz will be tried, said he would 
entertain no prospects of compromise 
looking toward Immunity for Hrhmita 
not made In open court. Attorneys for 
Schmlts Intimated that each a pro
posal would be made.

A..M» ■"« know, wh*t 
until h» <rt«—or whom, .ft
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I nee and protect the taxpayers or there I well as a politician, but he Is a poll- 
has been a manipulation of accounts I tlclan first, and will count the cost 
such as will not bear the light of dpy. 11>« tore following the suygeatlon <»f the 

Nor is It possible to find out why | Manitoba statesman.

Premier McBride spent 111,000 In his

THE DAILY TIMES
fblluhed dally (eacapUng Sunday) ay 

TIMES PRINTING * PUBLISH
ING COMPANY, LIMITED

Offices ............ Corner Broad and Fort Bte.
Business Office ..................... . 10”
Editorial Office ................... ............. Phone •

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Dally—City delivery .............. 80c per month

By mall tMUdustye of city) .....
................................... |3 00 per annum

•eml-Weekly—By mall (exclusive of
c,ty, ..................................... 11.00 per annum

A'oslage to United States H per year extra. 
Address changed as often as desired-

Journey to the coronation, or even “to 
personally present the resolution of 
loyalty from the |»eople of British Co
lumbia" passed at the Victoria theatre 
by a handful of people Just before the 
premier embarked for England. ^Eleven 
thousand dollars Is out of all proper 
tion to the legitimate expenses of such 
a journey -and is- probably .much, lû 
vejui oL-the coal .to..,the country-Q.f. the 
visit of the Prime Minister of all Can
ada In connection with that event.

The numerous Journeys of 
ministers to Ottaw^ and 
ostensibly on the business of the prov
ince but really on holiday jaunts, is 
another matter the expense of which 
should be made known. So far as Hon. 
Mr. Bowser's visits to Ottawa in con-

If Mayor deary's sc heme is adopted 
In Toronto a new co-partnership hous* 
lng plan Will shortly be launched for 
the l»eneflt of Toronto's artisans. The 
plan culls for a suhscrll»ed capital of 
11,000,000, which will be used In the pur
chase of a tract of land large enough 
to permit of comprehensive planning. 
This tract will l>e laid out in such a 

,y a* to provide for streets, gardens, 
id cu>en spaces, and houses will be 

erected not to exceed fifteen to the 
acre. These houses will be different 

various I types, and will lie rented only to shure- 
Europe, I holders, and each tenant will l>e

qulred to hold at least five shares of 
Stock. The dividends on,, the capital 
will be limited to six per cept., and 
after providing for repairs and an ade
quate sinking fund, the balance of pro-

FEBRUARY HOUSE-FURNISHING SALE
Some Remarkable Values in the Carpet and Drapery Departmenfs Mondaÿ

notion with th.' fishbrlc department nt»- lf will'go to.reduce the rent», 
and other affairs ,.t provincial right. I !/><«'Mual subscriptions will be limited 
we think the country is entitled to

NOTICF. TO ADVERTISERS.

Copy for changes of advertisements 
roust be handed In to the business of
fice not later than 6 p. m. the previous

Arrangements for the Insertion of 
new adx'erttseroent* must be made 
before 10 a. .m. day of publication. 
Classified advertisements before 2 
p. m.

know what they have cost. Especial
ly Is this the case when, as already ap
pears. the boastful accomplishments in 
respèct to the fisheries has been flatly 
ignored and despised at Ottawa.

None of these things can be found 
out without a meeting of the Public 
Accounts Committee except by ques-

A VACUOUS SESSION.

to 12,000, 1. e.. forty shares. If properly | 
managed, the company should prove a 
benefit ‘to the artisan, but the Mze of 
the proposed lot, one-fifteenth of an1 
acre. l| certainly not such as would be i 
apt to arouse great enthusiasm for 
those who do not believe in overcrowd-J 
lng—Christian Guardian.

Perhaps it Is Just well when
tiens from members. These have] neither the Colonist nor Premier Mc

Bride has a reply to Mr. Brewster's] 
criticisms of the actions and inactlvl-

Kvents have followed each other. SO 
rapidly since the Opofitllg'‘t the wesslon 
uf the legislature Cv e wcvX« ago that 
no one c surprise! to reruTThe “nit* 
oflU ial" announcement i.n-tiie go\vr,fi- 
m#*nt organ that pror>«ratlon will taki 
place on February 28. The Colonist Is, 
however, mistaken as to the dnt 
prorogation will more than likely take 
place next week and dissolution will

nssMMMrt fixing tfee date for Ft^ni
ary t$ is intended .-n • !> produce
quieting effect upon the mvmliers of the 
legislature and,, ihe country generally.
Rumor has it that the date of election 
Is fixed for April 12.

It"may lie said without unduly depre
ciating the work of the session that It 
has been all but barren of results.
There has been no constructive legis
lation and there, hnever been a time 
In the hiatory of the province when any 
"Statesmanlike talent that may be pos
sessed by the government has been so 
much tailed into requisition. Innumer
able delegations have waited on the 
government, but. beyond the promis»’ 
of consideration, their suggestions b*v<< 
failed to produce results. The single 
Forestry Bill which was Intended to be 
the "last word” in forestry legislation 
Is yet incomplete and has been anrp‘hd 
ed with material improvement at th< 
demand of the opposition. -The govern 
ment has entrenched Itself solidly ininam,.> 
Its own autocracy, and not even thejof me- 
memlM-rs of the assembly who support 
the ministry have been considered.

There has Iwn nn Intimation that a 
new taxation bill will l»c brought down 

~ and the early announcement of proro- 
* gilt lor makes.. .Ifftpof ai b je _nny proper 

consideration of such a bill were It to 
be introduced/ All the work of ah ex
pensive commission, together With the

trovey very embarrassing so far. and. 
with the prospect of others to be 
asked, xvr are not surprised that there 
!< a determination to hasten proroga
tion. The situation Is strikingly simi
lar to that arising from the Kitimaat 
land scandal. In which complete ex
posure was prevented only by speedy
dissolution.______ _—-—

There can be no -legitimate excuse 
for prorogation. The legislative mem-‘ 
bers are paid by the country to admin
ister its affairs, and this year they 
have not earned their board while In 
the t'apital City. We should think 
that the respect In which they wish to 
l»e held by- their -Constituents would 
rally a sufficient numtier to enter a 
protest. Th« country will be disap
pointed. In some o£ these .it they, do not.

THE BORDEN- CABINET.

The Toronto Star quotes a descrip
tion by- Burke of one of the ministries 
under George III., which so aptly ap
plies to the Borden cabinet that we 
repeat it here for the especial de
lectation of the Qurlous, combination 
known as the Conservative party. This 
Is the picture as drawn by Burke:

He made an Administràtlon, so 
chequered and speckled; he put to
gether a piece of Joinery, so crossly 
Indented and whimsically dovetailed; 
a cabinet so variously Inlaid; such a 
piece of diversified mosaic; such a 
tessellated pavement without cement; 
here a bit of Mack stone, and there a 
bit of white; patriots and courtiers. 
King's friends and Republicans; Whigs 
and Tories; treacherous friends and 
open enemies that it was indeed a 
curious show, but utterly unsafe to 
touch, and unsure to stand on. The 
Colleagues whom he had assorted at 
the same bos ds stared at each other, 
and were obliged to ask, '8if, your 

Sir. you have the advantage 
Mr. Such-a-one— I beg a thou

sand pardons—1 venture to say. It 
did so happen that persons had a sin
gle office divided between them who 
had never spoken to each other In 
their lives until they found themselves, 
ttipv knrxr not how. ptggtror tr»**-ther, 
heads and points, In the same truckle- 
bcar -------------- ' ■------------------------------------t

ties of the goxTrnment that the morn
ing paper should attempt to Treat Mr. 
Brewster's position as member of the 
Liberal op|»osition facetiously. The 
humor of the Colonist Is not pro 
nounvediy a success; It Is a mournful
sort of hmnor__It Is much more pe-
thetic in its awkwardness and Its bad 
taste than anything else the Colonist 
might essay In rrptv~tn Mr. Brewster, j 
The member for Albernl has wored | 

every- point he has attempted since, the i 
session opened. His work has been un
pleasant, for It can nex'er be a pleasant 
task to haw to deal with a coterie of 
political tricksters such as those who 
sit on the treasury, benches. It is to 
Mr. Brewster's criticisms, questions and 
amendments in all of which he has 
iw'eiT cortitaii y'liKststcd by PafW wn- 

liains—that the decision of the gov
ernment to prorogue the legislature i 
without doing any.business must be j 
attributed. The uncovering of the rot-j 
tenness of the administration has been 1 
appalling to even Mr McBride's fol-1 

lowing In the House and neither the 
Premier nor his ministers knoxv how \ 

.much more Mr. Brewster will bring out 1 
In spite of the fact that Mr. McBride j 
has estopped meetings of the Public 
Accounts Committee. For the Colonist 
to attempt humor In the face of a sit
uation like this is to betray exactly 
the same character as Nero, who fid
dled whlje his capital city was In 
flames. Does anyone know what final
ly happened to Nero?

thoughtful rccnmmciidulions which are 
known to h;»v» been ^inspired i-y the 
unanimous sentiment of the tax-paving 
public, are to be ignored. The high 
hopes engendered by the commission 
have been dashed to the ground and 
the pubHe will go on paying the taxes 
go pronouncedly condemned by the 
pro\‘ln« ** at large.

The studied contempt for their re
sponsibilities as members of the legis- 

"iaturc- which has l>ec-n -exhibUed- by-the. 
. Public Accounts Committee must re

main a mystery until It Is explained by 
themselves. No meeting of the com
mittee has been held flnr several yea.s, 
and that valuable safeguard of public 
Interest has abdicated its power either 
voluntarily or at the behest of the poll 
tical bosses. Authentic report has It 
that some of the members of this com
mittee and some pf the members 

- mr îcgtsmroïw -tww

WHEN PARADISE QUIT.

Armand l»avergne, the young Nation
alist, has appeared in Ottawa wearing 
a« orange necktie..—Aftr._.^P®Aker 
Fproule, Orange grand master, reads 
prayers in Frenth, the Free Press looks 
.upon Arniand's orange tie as the ex
pression of the Nationalist concurrence 
in the unholy alliance.

but It is *' unofficial I y” reported that 
the premier has vetoed all such pro 
posais. If this Is not the case, the 
members of this committee hav 
longer any title to the confidence of 
their constituencies.

There are many matters of material 
public interest that fall properly with 
in the purview ôf the Public Accounts 
Committee. One of these is the mat 
ter of the vast sums due by railway 
corporations on account of taxes. An 
other is the expenditure of public 
money on account of public works. The 
single revelation in the cast ôf th- 
Revelstoke bridge -undoubtedly one of 

- TTvatTY* -TiTirtfaw -eases—-iff
cause anxiety. An expenditure of pub 
lie money rea«hlng a total of more 
thdn twice as much as the coritract 
price, and explained by ‘‘tip-rap 
mattress work not provided for In the 
contract." Is loo scridus a matt- 
leave to the administration- of a de
partment. Either the engineers or 
some other officials are not competent 
to husband the resources eX the iirov-

\nd so Mr. McBride is going to pro
rogue the legislature In two weeks.

what purpose did-he call It to
gether? Was it only to vote supplies 

carry on public business and to 
provide the financial arguments upon 
which he relies to xvin again at a gen- 

vh? election

It is rather contemptible politics for 
the Colonist to persist In represent Ink 
that It Is not the Intention of Mr 
H. C. Brewster to again be a c andidate 
for legislative honors at the next elec- 
ion. Twice the Colonist has made this 

.Memïlrrrcmi"

(Wallace Irwin, In Trenton Times.) 
Adam and Kv* they ftsdtid Tariff 

In the days of long ago;
He and She. .they didn't «-are If 

tton goods were high or low;
Naught knew they of speeches witty 

Touching lumber, hides ami rive.
From a Ways and cleans Committee— 

Wasn't It a Paradise?

In that primaeval* of beauty.
He was rich who owned a tree;

No one gave * fig for tmty'
(Figs were entered duty-free).

Katina, sleeping at hi* humor.
Taking no one's Lad advice, 

fiat the Ultimate Consumer—
Wasn't It a Paradise?

jojned as one. their minds worked slngty.
Tolling Tint for others' gain;

Adam never heard of Dlngley: «
He was stranger yet to Payne;

Knowing not Revision’s loathing—
Having never paldvthc price—

What 'ould Adam fear. If clothing.
Was not worn In Paradise?

Singing some Arcadian ballad, 
laughing in the face of life. »

Forth they fared, arrayed In salad, 
Father Adam and his Wife.

Even the Fruit which she selected 
Simple Adam to entice.

That, nlasr was-unprotected _ _
By tlie laws of Paradise.

Ah how brief is Earth's perfection’ 
Adam hit this first mistake).

And the (îospel.of Protection 
Entered, doubtless, with the Snake.

Soon an Angel, with a sabre,
Made a Tariff, fixed the price;

Adam took to sweatshop labor 
And the Trusts ran Paradise.

frmfir-OTtfrrtriff
thnrlzed, deceptive and without 
thority. The object can only be to 
prejudice Mr. Brewster in the Albernl 
constituency and It If n mean method 
of attempting to gain political advant- 
age over an opponent. Yet, after all. 
what depth of political depravity If not 
the Colonist prepared to stoop to In 
>rder to gain political advantage?

Manitoba minister of the Crown 
has declared himself In favor of 
llmlnatlng . profit on the sale of 

liqùor by the province going Into the 
business. That would abolish* the bar 
and liquor dealers as we pow have

a)so abolish the bent organise^ and 
most powerful campaign committee 
now under the control of the local 

ment.-It -w^hM -rob -the machine 
of many of Its most effective workers 
and materially diminish the size 
the fund of the government's disposal 
and used by them for purely politi
cal purposes. The Premlir may be 
a moral reformer and u patriot.

Wellington
COAL
A' Coal that lias built up its 
sterling reputation because 
of quality, economy and all 
round satisfaction. The 
price is no more than one 
would pay fôFTnFêrîôr fuel.

KIRK & CO.
•t8 Yates Street

and Eequimalt Road

Phones 212 and 129

More Good Values in Curtains, Draperies, Hearth Rugs and
Linoleums for Monday's Shoppers

Here are a few examples of the money-saving opportuni- 
! ties that the February house furnishing s*le offers to you, hut 
space will not permit us to tell you shout all the remarkable 
vailles that are here. See the window displays and you will 

I agree that the values are much higher thau you would expect 
at these prices.
CURTAIN FABRICS—A few odd lengths of curtain fabrics 

are to he cleaned out on Monday regardless of their cost. 
Tliis lot includes easement cloths, scrims, art drapery fab
rics and curtain muslins; also a few heavy printed sateens. 
They range from M to 12 yards in a piece, and the values are 
from 35c to 50# a yard. Special for Monday '* shoppers, per
yard ...................... ..............................................................

NOTTINGHAM LACK CURTAIN NETS in ivory shade and 
a tine range of patterns to choose from. This material will 
make up into splendid long or short curtains. They are 45 
inches wide and are our regular 45c to 65c values. Mon
day’s special value, per yard......... ..............................

CREAM MADRAS MUSLINS in a wide range of attractive 
designs. This material is suitable for making hangings or 
draperies for any room in the house. These are remnants 
that have accumulâteil anil are about 5yards long. Spe 
eial clearance price, per piece, on Monday...............$1.00

ART CRÀFT CURTAINING -Here is one of the best amt 
most popular curtain fabrics of the season. It has a plain 
centre finished with very handsome border effect and «»" 
make excellent c urtains and draperies. It is 36 inches wkD
and rare value al, per yard ......................................

REMNANTS OF BRUSSELS CARPETS in a variety of quail 
ties, colors and designs. There is a large assortment to 
choose from and they are 1% yards long. Mill make up 

. into good mats for the fireside and bedroom. Per piece, on
Monday ......... ...............................................................•><>r

WILTON HEARTH RUUS—For hard wear and rich appear 
ance these rugs have no equal. They come in six different 
styles and colorings, Including Yawns, greens and two t meet 
rose and an- finished with heavy knotted fringe. Size 27xo4, 
and our regular ♦4.73 value will be sold on Monday at $3.50 

JAPANESE MATTING—Here is the best value vve have ever 
offered and as the price is unusually low you will have to 
shop early if you wish to secure some of it. They come ;n 
good carpet desigus, arc 36 Inches wide and our regular 25c
value. Per yard, on Monday .........................................15*

INLAID LINOLEUM—About 750 yards of this useful floor 
covering in the newest and best designs including block, 
tile and parcpiet styles.’ It is two yards wide and will lie 
sold on Monday at, per square yard....... .......................75<i

■> 1
1 1
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ENAMEL KITCHEN UTENSILS AT
Another shipment of these useful lines has just arrived, 

and on Monday we will offer them at specially low prices. 
They arc a standard line, made of good enamel, on a pressed 
steel ground and will give long and satisfactory service.

TEA AND COFFEE POTS—'There are sixty of these, made of 
the best grade" of blue enamelware in-very useful shapes. 
They are in aims to hold from 3 to 6 breakfast cups and 
every one is a rare bargain at ................... •• •......... • -50*

SPECIAL PRICES ON MONDAY
CHAMBER PAILS—There are grey and white enamel to 

choose from in this line and the price should interest all 
thrifty housekeepers, hotel and rooming house prop riel cos.
Special for Monday’s selling ............................ .........$1.25

NICKELED COPPER KETTLES—Another shipment of 
these kettles has just arrived and they are better titan ever. 
'They are heavily nickeled, are easy to keep clean, boH quick
ly anil cannot rust. There is very little fear of leaks with 
these kettles as the bodies are stamped out in one -piece. 
One gallon size, price ..................  .................. . .$1.25

Buy High-grade Dinner and Tea Sets on Monday at a Big 
Saving—Some Specially Good Offers

ENGLISH SEMI PORCELAIN TEA SETS—These are our 
open stock pattern and you are sure of being able to replace 
that which may be broken. The separate pieces are sold at 
a small cost. There are five different patterns to choose from 
and consist of the following pieces; 12 eupa and saucers. 12 
tea plates, 12 cake plates, 1 slop bowl and one cream jug.
Forty pieces for ................ ............................ ............ $3.50

DINNER SETS—Here are six of our leading lines of dinner 
sets that will go on sale Monday. These are a specially- good 
quality for the money and every set represents a big saving 
to the purchaser. Each set consists of the following pieces: 
12 .fruit saucers, 12 tea plates. 12 pudding plates, 12 soup, 
plates, 12 meat plates, 12 cups and saucers. 2 covered ve
getable dishes, 2 platters. 1 sauee heat, 1 tea pot, 1 covered 
sugar box, 1 slop bowl and 1 cream jug.

NO. 1 DINNER SET—This is an every day set, comes in useful 
shapes and an attractive floral design. Regular 
On sale Monday at, per set ----------- ---------— ....-.$8.80

SET NO. 2_This is a well finished set and comes in dark blue
floral effects. This set is a good value at *10, the regular 
price, and on Monday there should he many ready purchase
ers at, per set ................. ............................... •••••••

SET NO. 3—This set is made of the best grade of English 
semi-porcelain and they come in very attractive designs and 
useful shapes. Regular value, per act, $13.75. Will be <mid
on Monday at. per set ................................

NO 4 SETS—These consist of some of the best of our open 
stock pstterns. There are several pàtterns to choose frmn
and every set is goM. value at ......................... -

SKTS NO. 5_llerv are some semi-porcelain sets that will com
pare very favorably with sets that sell regularly at $19.75 
and $22. There is w choice assortment of patterns. Fehru

$15.00ary sale price „,.... .. ■ -..............
NO. 6 SETS—Tliese arc made of a high grade Austrian ' Inna 

and arc neatly decorated with floral designs. They ace all 
well finished with gold lines and a value that can equal this 

at a similar price, will be hard to find. Regular $-;>lot,
values on sale Monday al, per act $17.50

Men’s Shirts for Spring and Summer 
Wear

KHAKI DRILL SHIRTS, in sizes from 14 to 17. These gar- 
metits are generously cut. have turndown attached collars 
and are made of an extra strong but moderately h8ht ma- 
ferial. Each ..................................... ; ........ ................. ^

DRILL WORKING SHIRTS—These garments are made of a 
black material with a white stripe, have turndown collars 
attached, and may be had in sizes 14 to 17. Per ganimt.
only ......... ......................................................... . ’ \nl""50*

BLACK TWILL SHIRTS, suitable for working in. These gar
ments have a turndown collar attached and are to be had 
in sizes from 14 to 17; Worth 75c a garment.

FLANNELETTE OUTING S1HRTS, with turndown reversible 
collar ami a breast patch pocket. They are generoualy cut 
round the body, and all sizes are to he had The material 
has a cream ground and fancy light stripe. These sh.rts are 
well worth 75c a garment. Spencer's special value,

HE AVI"11 FLANNELETTE SHI RTS/These arc made of a 
light material with fancy stripes, have turndown reversible 
collars and are cut full size round the body. A regular 75c 
value. Sfre.MsA^r.4gl:>;^

See the Window Display of Spring 
Suits for Men

A SPECIAL SHOWING OP OUR $16 VALUES TO DAY
The new styles for spring are the most interesting models 

that we have handled for a very long time—in fact, we eo»~ 
sider the samples that vve have already received to he the best 
values vve have ever seen. Brown is the strong color for this 

snson, hut of course we have greys, fawns and slates in a va
riety of shades and patterns to choose from. The costs are in 
the semi-fitting styles and the box hack styles for those who 
prefer them, and the pants are a semi-pegtop cut. Ask to see 
the garments in the department. Prices start as low as $7.;)0 n 
suit and range to $22.50, but vve expect to receive a shipment 
of the more expensive lines in a few- days’ time.
BOYS* SUITS—The first shipment of Spring Suits suitable for 

school and occasions that demand a smart suit. The rang)1 
of colors and patterns that are here for you to choose front 
this aeason is wide and unusually good, anti the tailoring is 
even better than we expected. They are beauties, and you 
will say so when you see them, and in point of solid value 
there is no better to be had, not even if you are ready to pay 
a much higher price. Browns aiid heather mixtures are the 
leading lines, and the double' breasted styles with bloomer 
-pants are very popular. All sizes are here and the prices 
start at $2.75 and range up to ................................... $6.75

Sterling Qualities and Useful Styles in Women's Waists
WHITE LAWN WAISTS, with beautifully embroidered fronts, 

new set-in sleeves trimmed with lace inaertion, tucks and 
edged with lace. The front is finished with clusters of tucks 
over the shoulders, have high necks and may be had m all 
sizes. There are several different patterns to choose from 'n
this line. Per garment .................... ,• ....... ,75<^

LAWN WAISTS, in the Peter Pan style. The ruffs are turn- 
hack style end the sleeves are three-quarter length. The 
collar cull’s and box pleat, down the front is in sky blue, 
nnvy nr tail. All sizes in this line and.no better yalue atjgcr 
garment ......... • • .................................................. ' 65>

PRINT SHIRT WAISTS—These arc in a variety of colors in 
fancy atripes and polka dot patterns. They have long sleeves, 
soft link cuffs, patch pockets and high, soft collars. All 
sizes arc here, and we consider that a more serviceable gar
ment will he hard to find at a price that Xvitt compare with"
these. Per garment ................  ...........  ................ 50*

VESTING WAISTS, made in the plain tailored style, in all 
sizes. They have a separate laundered linen collar, soft link 
cuffs and patch pockets. These arc the best value that we 
have had in this style of garment. We strongix_rceojnmend 
them. Per garment ................................  .......... .$1.25

1
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Perfection 
in Toilet 
Creems

™ la lo l>e found la #
NYAL’8

GREASELESS FACE CREAM

It If a delightfully perfumed 
vanishing cream, which for re
storing and beautifying the com
plexion If unequalled.

Price, 25c per pot.

Cyrus H. Bowes
CHEMIST

Tel. 425 and 460. 1228 Gov't.

LOCAL NEWS

J. F. BELBEN
relephena~}16L K-sidencs R28S1 

617 Cormorant 8tresL

Shelbourne 81.
Between Haultain and 
King's Road, A two room 
house. Lot 40x150, fenced.

Price $800

Annual Ceneort.—The Victoria Pipe 
Band will give their annual concert 
and dance on Friday. March 1. for 
which. si»eclal preparations are being 
made. The band has recently been 
reorganized on an Independent baale 
relying entirely upon Its own resources 
and the support of the public.
------ :.......... -A ‘ _______

Delhi Cafn—Yates street, between 
Broad and Government, offers to par
ticular people an unsurpassed cuisine 
with quick and correct service. Try It 
once ind'become convinced. •

o o o
^ Bible Lecture.—The first of a series 

of Sunday afternoon Bible lectures. Il
lustrated by lares chart, commence on, 
Sunday next at*2 o'clock In the Ma
jestic theatre. Yates street. A gospel 
rervlce -will be held each Suriday even
ing In the same theatre at 7:45. Free 
Come. •

o o o
Hanna A Thomson, Pandora Avs.—

leading Funeral furnishing house. 
Connections. Vancouver. New West
minster and Winnipeg •

o o o
Saanich Council Meeting.—At the 

meeting of Saanich council this after
noon the sewerage arrangement with 
Victoria city will be considered, in 
view- of the proposal to contribute 
$19,000 from the municipality to sewer 
that portion of the district which can 
be drained into the north-east trunk 
sewer, shortly to be constructed. This 
was the sum suggt sled last year, and 
no change has yet been made in the 
scheme so far as Saanic h is concerned, 

o o o
'Nag' composition. Waterproof and 
Are proof. Beo or 'phone New'oi. A 
Greet: Co.. 1326 Wharf street •

o o o
Deutscher Verin Dined.—F. W. Kos- 

tenbader, president of the German 
clul> dined the newly elected officers 
at the Prince George grill last night 
and had ns his guests the premier, 
11cm. R. McBride, and the minister of 
education, Df. Ybiing. The others 
present, .were the German consul. Carl 
Lowenberg; W. Bauer, vice-president. 
F. Heim, secretary; Louis Hafer. E. C. 
Kaufman. 8. Weiss, W. Peters. M. 
Nagel and Jason Graham.

To Please You
It is our constant effort and 

care to-cater exactly to your 
wants. If you like your steak 
rare, rare it will be; if well 
donV*. It will lie cooked longer.

Every order meets with indi
vidual and proper attention.

BUSINESS MEN'S LUNCH 
12 to 2 o'clock.

Helsl Prince George
Corner Douglas and Pandora Sts.

O V O

Attempted AedWy^-Th. «tore of 
Harris and Smith. Broad etreet wee 
vl.lled b, Ihlwee leal night, but they 
failed to sain entrance after tamper
ing with the loch. Constable llaetlnea 
making hts round., discovered unmla- 
takable evidence of an attempt to 
tamper wlfh the lock.

O O o
Merchants' Lunch at the. Bismarck. •

o o o
Overseas Club.—A meeting of the 

Overseas Club will' l>e held In the 
Foresters hall, Rroad street, on Tues
day at * p. m. E. Miller. M P. P.. 
president of, the Overseas Club at 
Grand Forks, will deliver an address.
A musical programme will b* rendered 
bv Mesdames IÂrng an«l Walker and
Messrs. Long and Tilly. Refresh
ments will be provided.

o o o
S. P. C. A.—Cases of cruelty, 'phone 

Inspector RusselL No. 1921. *
o o o

Hospital Masting—Mrs. C. Rhodes, 
a director of the Royal Jubilee* hos
pital, put forward at a meeting of the 
hospital board last night, a collection 
propaganda for the purpose of raising 
funds for a new hospital and-was ad
vised by the board that plans on which 
the propaganda would be worked 
would be gladly received and consider
ed. Mrs. Rhodes proposes to^follow 
plane similar to those used by the Y. 
M. C. A. and mentioned that Nelson 
has raised $40.000o o o

Four Per Cent.—You can deposit 
your money at 4 per cent. Interest with 
The B. C. Permanvnt I»an Company 
and be able to withdraw the total 
amount or any portion thereof with
out notice. Cheques are- supplied to 
each depositor. Paid-up capital over 
$1,000,060. assets over $3.000,000. 
Branch office. 1210 Government Street 
Victoria, B. C. *

O O O
Knox Church Social—St Valentines

Day will be long remembered by the 
large and happy throng which assem
bled at Knox church on February 14 
tn do hnnS t-i the ue-morv of “Saint 
Vat." and it «erfimlv vas not the 
fault of the committee which had 
charge of the arrangements If anyone 
failed to spend a most pleasant even
ing. The church had been gaily dec
orated. several booths erected, ami 
long tables spread with choicest of 
foods as well as toothsome home-made 
andv. etc., which was dispensed by 

young ladles who were gowned In 
keeping with the scheme of decor
ations prevailing throuahout^the build

High School ContraoL—A committee 
consisting of Chairman Jay and True- J 
tees Riddel and Btaneland was ap- T< 
pointed at a meeting of the school 
board .In regard to thg tender let to 
the Vancouver Island Construction 
Company for the proposed new High 
school. The company had written, 
saying that owing to the low price 
of their tender bonding companies did 
not view the proposition of bonding 
them with any degree of satisfaction. 
Plana for the new school at Burnside 
road were handed in by the school 
architect and will be considered by the 
trustee» prior to the n«>*t meeting. The 
committee is to" report on the High 
school situation at the next meeting.

do 6

F waive Yea re Since Attack on Paardc- 
burg Line#—Public Memorial

Is Suggested.

English Spading Forks.—Mà'de of
English steel, with good hardwood atn.n* prevauin* mn-u.iwu^. ......—
handle, Trptt"tnthmr*.- w»*H--mader In in*. - «âmes.. Würe. entcredr Xnto with

r rrrr— ------1---------». -  ------. ...—m—1—x—«kvvtaa—nvwrniiimn nffour prong n*t prrmg $Et>6
Just the thing to spade your garden 
with. R. A. Brow.i & Co., 1302 Doug
las tit. •

o o o
Tyneside Association.—The weekly 

whist drive of the above association 
was held In the Royal hotel, Fort 
street on Thursday. There was a 
splendid attendance. A most enjoy
able drive was indulged in. Refresh
ments were served in the Interval. The 
presentation of prizes was made to 
Miss Annie Chater. winning lady; Mr 
Hill, winning gentleman; Miss I>on 
Ma okay. second lady. Mr. Daxidson. 
second gentleman, and Mrs. Orrick, 
sealed prize. The association Is mak
ing splendid progress, seven new 
members having joined. Next week’s

If You Have Any Office 
Troubles Ring Up

730
and we will put you 

right .1

^est by-alL—.A'choice ftrogrammg^pf 
music was rendered after which re
freshment* were served, and one of 
the best of the many enjoyable even
ings spent as guests of Knox Church 
Indies' Aid. was brought to a close.

o o o
Skates Ground. — Skates hollow- 

ground. J Waites. 644 Fort street. 
Phone 446.

O O O
New Officers.—H. Sehroeder has 

been elected president of the Retail 
Grocers' Exchange. L. Acton Is vlee- 
presldeut and William B. Hall treas
urer The directors are K J Wall. A. 
Thornton and A. Tait. At the same 
meeting reports on the previous year 
vere read and approved. An address 
l»’ F. W Welsh, of Vancouver, was

Bailer t lobnscn Co., Ltd.
Agents Underwood Typewriter 
Tel 730. 721 Yates St

having Joined. Next week s by" r vx ei»n. « ........... ’ ’ . ' "
meeting will be held on Thursday. |heard, and a substantial balance sheet 
March 16. (read.

Underwriters’ Opinion of Herald 
Street Plant.—In view of the gradual 
abandonment of the steam plant at 
Herald'street so far as generation is 
concerned, and the confining of its 
activities to distribution, the Vancou
ver Island Fire Underwriters’ Assign
ation has protested that it removes 
a cause of safety In vase the Jordan 
river plant is put out of commission, 
for then the city would not have the 
u*e of the steam plant to generate 
power to operate the high pressure 
salt water system pumps In case or 
fire. Although at present the city has 
used power from the steam plant of 
the B. C. E. R. for this purpose, it has 
this reserve available in case of ne
cessity. o o o

Exprès» or Truek.—Do not forget 
that you can get an express or truck 
at any hour you may wish. Always 
keep your checks until you have seen 
ua. as we will oave you the 10c. on 
each trunk you have *o pay to baggage 
agents on trains and boats We will 
check your baggage from your hotel 
or residence, also store It. See us be
fore you make your arrangements. We 
guarantee to satisfy everyone on PrtJ-e 
and the way we handle your good» V, e 
consider It a favor If you will report 
any overcharges or incivility on the 
part of our help. Pacific Transfer 
Company, 'phone 249. 50 Fort St.

o.oo
First Baptist Church Recital.—'The

First Baptist church will give a mu
sical and dramatic recital on Tues
day evening next, which wifi Include 
several of the best known singers of 
the city, and the accomplished reciter. 
Miss Eugenie Fox. who has been heard 
to such advantage on sevrai Import
ant public occasions within the past 
few montha. * Miss Fox is an artist of 
considerable ability, and has a re-

she is always able to draw at the 
shortest notice, so that the carefully^ 
selected pieces which appear on the 
programme tor Tuesday evening will 
no doubt be augmented by others or 
quite as delightful a nature. The list
ed selections Include ‘The Women of 
Mumbles Head," ’The Confession, 
part of "The Christmas Carol. . .My 
Ships.” and "The Overland A
number of good singers who will ^sup- 
port the general high quality of the 
entertainment. Include Mrs. Lawrence 
Tickner. contralto; Miss Josie Beck, 
soprano; Mr. Joseph Muir 
Ernest Fetch, baritone, and a violinist. 
\ Muir, all of whom will be accom
panied on the piano by Howard Rus-
eell. _O O o

Delhi Cafe, Yatea St., now open. •

To-morrow being the twelfth anni
versary of the unsuccessful assault on 
the lines at Paardeburg, culminating 
in the surrender on February 27 of 
General Cronje with 4.000 men and six 
guns, the British Campaigners will as
semble at lu o'clock at the poatofflee 
and proceed to the drill hall, where 
they will place a wreath on the me
morial to the South African heroes.. 
The tablet is also marked by the Fifth 
Regiment, in whose custody it Is

The suggestion has been made in 
some quarters that the position in the 
drill hall is not of a sufficiently public 
character, and informal discussion has 
evinced the desire for a more public 
memorial, in keeping with the dignity 
of the city and following the lines of, 
tiouth African memorials elsewhere.

The expense of these tributes to the 
dead Is df course a considerable de
terrent to action, but the suggestion 
is that the subscriptions should be 
limited In value and that the matter 
should be taken up by the numerous 
patriotic societies in the city. In 
South African cities there are natural
ly exceptionally fine memorials. In fact 
the Natal railway from Laflysmlth to 
the Transvaal frontier Is one long 
record of crosses and memorials to the 
fierce struggle of the latter months of 
1899, but apart from this the city mon
uments are exceptional. Several of the 
Australian cities have particularly fine 
monuments, and in fact* it is difficult 
to find many parts of the Empire 
without tablets or statues In conspicu
ous places to the men who fell, or died 
of fever on the South African valdt.

This proposal is one which deserves 
the attention of the patriotic societies 
of the city, and it is understo<»d some 
scheme to organize a movement will be 
made shortly.

Special Values
In Ladies’ Hose at 20c
Your choice of fine quality Cotton Hose, in tan. embroidered 
stripes. all color», and the ever popular blaek Cotton Hose.

mi

Have lour 
SKATES GROUND 

Property at
610 PANDORA 8T„ N.«r GOVT. 

WAITES * KNAPTON.
Locke /Uthe.

CARTER’S
ORIENTAL
RUG STORE

The
Long

Stroke
Motor

Price
$1,000

These are regular 26c and
35o values. Your choice 
until Monday at 6 p.m.,
THREE PAIRS PGR 60c

'“'“20c

‘’Tia better to pay cash and make the biggest saving than to 
secure credit and pay the highest price.”

Robi Nso/i & Andrews
...__... n ■■ .11 er..» . . . . a i I'l.ijll phones642—644

YATES ST. THE CASH DRY GOODS STORE PHONES 
666 *"»657.

BtoflTdf
Selected

Turkey, Persian 
and India Rugs

Prices such that all can buy. 
Temporary Show Room

719 COURTNEY 8T.
Ce* 3# Carter A Son, Ltd. 
Opposite Alexandra Club.

R. C. HUPP TWENTY-FIVE ROADSTER
Enclosed Valves, Bosch Magneto, Three Speed Forward and One Reverse

FULL TWENTY-FIVE HORSE POWER

•THE RUNABOUT DE LUXE" •
Nickel plated trim-

ORAMATIC RECITAL

Will Be Given by Miss Bromley and 
Others Next Monday.

A Singularly Interesting recital—both 
j>n account of its somewhat unusu 
character in this part of Lhe world, ar. 
because of the coterie of accomplislic 
people who are to take part In It—wl 
take place on Monday evening.qt tl 
Alexandra Club, the programm* com 
mencing promptly at 8.3*1. This is Miss 
ConstanceComedy 
Recital," which many Victorians have 
lieeh looking forward to keenly for 
some weeks past; In fact, ever since It 
was known that such a gifted actress 
as Miss Bromley, at one time a leading 
lady with F. R. Benson's well known 
company, arrived in the city, many had 
looked for aome such recital/ and are 
at last to have their wishes gratified. 
The recital part of the programme will 
consist of two "potted" editions of "The 
Taming of the Shrew." and "The 
School for Scandal." froS which scenes 
will l>e glx-en. "The Wooing Scene.' 
from the former play will show a room 
in Signor Baptist*’» house, the part 
of Petrucclo toing taken by Rowland 
Yates, and that of Katherine by Miss 
Constance Bromley. The "Quarrel 
Scene” from "The School for Scandal" 
will show the well known scene be
tween Sir Peter Teaxle and his frivol
ous young wife, the parte toing taken 
hv Major Tayler and Miss Bromley re- 
spectlvely. In bdth Instances the 
scenes will l>e given in the exact cos
tumes of the period, and will receive an 
added interest from this touch of real-

A pretty, costume scene, will be given 
by Miss Gladys Gray, assisted by the 
Misses Roi hf*»rt. Goodwin. Bass Davis, 
and Sheila Sheridan-Bickers, the Jap
anese dresses in which will delightfully 
enhance the suggest*-m conveyed In the 
words of the song "Cherry Blossom 
Time in Japan.” Miss Gray’s pretty 
RiHKlne ami acting (|u!te ««-"tly In
•The Pantomime Rehearsal win be 
sufficient Inducement to attract many 
to the perfnrmanre for the simple, purr 
1>„8C of seeing her in some other part. 
Tlie concert part of the programme has 
not lieen neglected, and such well- 
tinown and talented vocalists as F. 
Wnddington. Mrs. H. Firiggs. and Mr. 
and Mrs. Gideon Hicks will take prom
inent parts In this. The programme will 
"he published In full In Monday's paper.

To Blacksmiths
Call and inspect our complete line, of

"nianniion” Klpctiit- Hand BIhwpih,

Forgos, Tire Benders, Tire Sliriiikprs,

Drills-, etc.

Made by the Champion Blower and Forge Co., of Lancaster, Pa.

WALTER 8. FRASER & CO, LTD
WHARF STREET Victoria, B. C.

Price include.s top, glass front, side, head and tait lamps, horn, tools, etc.
minggr

THOMAS PLIMLEY
727 Johnson Street and 730 Yatea Street "If You Get It »t FUndey'., A11

CUT YUU1 coat BILL II MAIF IY I13TALUI6 k
WILLIAMSON UNDERFEED BOILER

The moat modem heating apparatus on the market. Burns 
the cheapest grade of soft coal successfully.

HAYWARD d PODS
927 Fort Street Agents. Phone 1854

Phone 2908. W. J. TAYLOR. Mgr.

GENERAL MACHINISTS AND ENGINEERS 
Steam and Gas

Model making and auto repairs a specialty.

WHITE OARAGE" - - - - - - 1218 WHARF STREET

McTavish Bros.
Custom» Broker» end Forward

ing Agynte.

FurcmNor* tn Lee* n 1‘ **•
T td.. Ciietoms Department

\ recel' >. P»y duty, and for
ward or distribute Importa

-Correspon luncc Solicited.

624 FOPiT ST.
Telephene 2C i.

BICYCLES
NEW MODELS

Singers, Humber», Enfield», Maasey 
Harris, Standard», Coventry Croea 

and Kirmcrs.

Price» 93&00 ta |Wk00

We can supply trl-coaetere, * 
speeds, 2 speed», free wheel coast- 

1er», oil bath gear cases and other 
modern equipment. Agents Harley 

Davidson Motor Cycle.

THE KING MAUFACTORING GO,
Corner Bridge and Ellice etreet», MAKERS OF SASH, DOOR8, 
MOULDINGS. MANTEL PIECES. STORE FITTINGS. FURN1TURR 

and all kind» of wood work.
TELEPHONE 1250. p- ° BOX 1,M

Thomas Plimley
OFFICE 730 YATES STREET Phone 698 GARAGE 727 JOHNSON STREET

“If you got it nt Plimleyrd, it's all right"

GOOD ROADS ESSAYS.

Medal» Will Be Presented by President 
of Canadian Highway Asseciation.

In order to stimulate interest In good 
roads throughout Canada. W. J. Kerr.

x«w Westminster, president of the 
Canadian Highway A*M>clation. is of
fering three valuable medals for the 
best essay on "What Good Roads 
Mean to Canada.” The competition 
for these medal» Is to l>e confined, to 
toys and girls under eighteen years of 
age. and no distinction Is to be made 
between the sexes. Women have long 
»ince taken a place In literature equal 
to that occupied by men, Mr. Kerr be
lieves, and a contest In which girls will 
compete against hoys will be more In- 
tTfeniTn*'to
which separate prizes are given.

The competition will be open to stu
dents in ail parts of Canada, and there 
will »»e no hard and fast rules as to the 
length of the essay submitted, al
though articles of 806 to 1.000 words 
will lie preferred. The well-known 
newspaper rule that writing, must be 
on one side of the paper only will be 
strictly enforced, and no competitor 
transgressing this rule will be awarded 
the prize, no matter what the merit of 
his composition.

Competitors will be required to deal 
with facts as well as with theories In 
the preparing of their papers, and the 
toy or girl who shows that careful 
thought and study has been given to 
the preparation of his paper will be 
given credit for this, even If It should 
fall below some of the others tn merit 
and composition.

All essays must be In the hands of 
the secretary. P. Luce, 614 Colum
bia street. New Westminster, on or 
before Slay I. * , ---------

The first prize xx 111 be a solid gold 
medal bearing on the obverse i repro
duction of a part of the Canadian 
highway, encircled by the words “Can
adian Highway Association, 1812." On

the reverse the name of the winner 
will be engraved followed by the 
words ’’First Prize Winner Canadian 

ighxvay Association Essay Competi
tion." The second and third prizes will 
be the same .as the gold medal, but will 
be of sliver gilt and of silver. In ad
dition a silver souvenir pin will l»e 

» very competitor whose essay 
attains a certain standard of merit.

In discussing the proposition to In- 
t< rest all young people In good roadg 
by means of this competition, Mr. Kerr 
pointed out that It was Imperative that 
the gospel of good roads should be 
preached to the toys and girls because 
it Is while the mind Is In a formative 
stage that Impression» are lasting and 
Ideas grasped.

ift, delicate, refined. The 
fast wortl 1n~filgh gi‘Sttf-fitititcifflfitifr 
The Skene Lowe studio, Douglas and 
Yates. *

o o o
Remane Theatre.—"She" Is to l»e put 

on Monday and Tuesday. This picture 
was made at a great expense by the 
Thanhouser people Even- picture Is 
very exciting. This Is the first of many 
features In which the Thanhouser 
Kid" la appearing, and In this pic

ture he drops into a well and goes 
right to the bottom. The first scene 
In this picture shows the outer court 
of the tpmple In Egypk In the year 350 
B. C. Here Amenartas. Pharoah's 
daughter, waits to meet her love, Kal 
likrates. He has Just taken .the VOWS, 
tocomlng a priest of Isle. "Shef* urges 
him to renounce these vows. Aa the 
story goes "She" succeeds In turning 
him to her way. of. thinking. 
start to finish this picture is one of 
the many good filma exhibited In the 
last two years. Four other pictures 
will be shown for Monday change.

Many a fe.iew takes advice that 
doesn't know what to do with.

' Misery loves company, but It Is gener
ally a case of unrequited affect*'*».

Subdivision 
Property

On'Nortli Quadra street 
within two and one-lialf 

mile circle

- 42!4 Acres .
and

6 Room House
The land is all under 
cultivation and is ad
mirably adapted for 
subdivision purposes; 
water being laid on. 

Apply the agents

Beckett, Major
& Company, Limited
"tombera ol the Victoria 

Estate Exchange.
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CAPS SHOVED ASIDE
BY NEW WESTMINSTERS

The Local Team’s Poor Shooting Marred Their 
Otherwise Superior Playing—A Big Crowd 

of Enthusiastic Fans Present.

A large dash, of Lehman and a 
sprinkle of hard luck, mixed with some 
poor shooting brought about the Capi
tals downfall in the game against 
Westminster last evening. Fully two- 
thirds of the time A he Royals were 
bunched around their net, but they 
brok< away just often enough to dent 
the net behind Lindsay „ four times, 
whereas the locals beat Lehman but 
twice. Thus the positions of Westmin
ster and Victoria in the team stand
ing are reversed, the Roykis now lead 
ing with the locals in second place and 
the Terminals occupying fhe cellar.

Hafd Checking Game.
It was first and foremost a game of 

close checking, with feeling running 
high and a tendency to rough It, when 
other means failed, showing strong. 
Especially In the last T&riod did this 
feature predominate, and then penal
ties were handed out in bunches. Just 
as The final whistle MewKrnte John
son went down with the wind knock
ed out of him, mentally uttering hurry 
calls for help.

Like World Beaters.
The--homesters started off like world- 

beaters, going through the visitors*

the game. Admiration was stirred in 
the breasts of the most rabidly parti
san of fans when Ernie, with one of 
those ponderously graceful charges of 
hi^. hot- through thé home team and 
passed to Malien for the last goal.

A Heart Breaking Game.
Tt was a heart breaking game for 

the losers, for manifestly they out
played their opponents in everything 
except shooting. They should have 
salted it away in the first two periods, 
but as was the case in several previ
ous games they foozled Just when 
things l«M*kad ripe for a goal. Num
berless brilliant drt hides went for 
nothing because of the inability of the 
players to cap them with telling shots.

Lehman's Job No Sinecure.
Not that Lehman's Job was a sine

cure. He had plenty of work to do. and 
thena arc few goal-tenders who could
e — « . __ .....II t) 1 ■ • I.UMl'a ♦ Vl ,1havewdone it so well. But here's the 
trouble- -he starred. He always stars.
And unfortunately the battery of th-
hum. t* am players was made to order 
so that through It he might star. The 
rubber was hammered In on him from 
all over the Toe. but nearljjk always 
from far enough out as to enable the 
hawk-eyed net guardian to keep It 
under surveillance. Several, fîmes

the ruling whlstfe Is not very exten 
give,, officiated aw judge of play.

Donald Smith was back tn ht» ftpeat 
form, white Skinner Poulin was the

me live wire that he was In the 
game against Vancouver a week ago. 
_Lester Patrick again played upon tin 
forward line much of the time, keep
ing Bobby Rowe back on the defence, 
which, with Spall! maintaining thl 
high standard he set a while back, and 
Bert Lindsay scintillating In goal, was 
well looked after.

Harry Hyland, Sue McLean. Captain 
Jimmy Gardner, Lehman and Ernie 
Johnson were the pick of the visitors. 
McLean surprised everybody by the 
cool and clever manner In which he 
coursed through the local squad, par
ticularly in the first two periods, when 
the “big moose" couldn't get under
way.

Details of Play.
Donald Smith. Bobby Rowe and

Tommy Dunderdale went off on the 
jump "working their way through to
McLean. Waite- Small! stopped Sue
when he essayed to get in at Lindsay, 
and brought the rubber baék to the 
local forwards. Dunderdale found an 
opening but fell as he raised his stick 
and there was no force behind the 
shot.

First Goal.
After repeatedly dazzling the West

minster team with their perfect com
bination and trickiness, the Capitals 
nianaggd to slip one In, Lester Pa
trick dribbling through and delivering 
the puck to Smith, who scored from 
a few feet out. Less than a minuta 
afterwards the fans were drawn to 
their feet and impelled to a frenzy of 
enthusiasm by a goal which came from 
Skinner Poulin's stick. That goal will 
go on record as one of the finest pieces 
of individual play seen In Victoria. 
From centre lee Skinner wound his 
way in «nd «rat tijjough the bunch-up 
Mulnlanders. tfhd didn't let loose for 
the goal until he had them all beaten 
but Lehman.

The Royals got past Victoria’s de
fence and gave Lindsay some work 
tor the first time in six minute* From

/ wr
■si

y|fe.ipp

man, and a furious interchange of at
tacks followed A delay was caused 
when Lehman broke a skate, and on 
the recommencement of .proceedings 
Victoria became dangerous Lester 
spotted the puck with no one near by 
and as he was offside called up Dun
derdale while he accommodatingly 
placed himself in the way of an op
ponent who had evil designs on 
Tommy. Dunderdale got his chance 
all right, but the way he took advan
tage of It Isn't worth writing about.
-.... . - The Winning Tally.

The winning tally came In nine min
utes and thirteen seconds, Hyland slip
ping home the puck from a skirmish 
in front _of _Victoria’s citadel. Shortly 
after this McDonald bad to be cairTed 
off the ice. He was rushed to the fence 
by Don Smith and sustained a nasty 
blow on the hip, which was already 
pretty badly bruised. He was back In a 
few moments and the game went 
merrily on Howe was again penalized 
for cross-check Ing McDonald, and with 
that as a starter the wildest and wool 
test of hockey was introduced. John
son made a grand, sweeping charge 
and passed In to Malien, Who finished 
off the scoring.

Still Hoping 
There were only a few mlntes left, 

but the Capitals had not given up hope 
and brought all but Rmaill and Lind
say up on the offence. Their best was
n't good enough, though, to penetrate 
the solid Westminster defence. Cap
tain Gardner had jammed his whole 
team back In front of the goal and the 
locals worked around the outskirts 
vainly looking for an opening. McLean, 
Rowe and Malien were penalized in 
the laçt two or three minutes for in
dulging in side line tactics.

Summary.
Goal»—First period Smith (Victoria), 

4.67; Poulin (Victoria). .W; Malien
(New WeslmlMitr). _ ,

Second period: Malien (New West
minster), 18.27.

Third period: Hyland (New West» 
minster). 9.13; Malien (New Westmin 
ster), *.65.

Penalties — First period: Gardner 
(Westminster), 3 min.; second period: 
Rowe (Victoria), 1 min.; Gardner 
(New Westminster), 3 min. ; third per
iod: Rowe (Victoria). 3 min.; Dunder
dale (Victoria), S min.; Rowe (Vic
toria). 3 min.; McLean (Westminster) 

min.; Rowe (Victoria), 3 min.; Malien 
(Westminster), 8 min.

Officials-Referee, Newsy Lalonde; 
judge of play, 8. Nlefioll; timers, C. 
Young, Vancouver; J. H. Taylor, Vic
toria;.. ja nal Ly time-keeper. W. H.

llkcrson, Victoria; goal umpires. W 
Casey, Victoria, and F. T. Orchard. 
New Westminster.

The Teams.
Westminster. Victoria.
Lehman .............Goal..................... Lindsay
Mclautn ...............Point...............L. Patrick

hnson ....Cover Point....W. Sinalll
y land *"...............Rover........... Dunderdale

Malien ................. Centre............Don Smith
lardnor ...........Left Wing................ Poulin
Me Donald .... Right Wing .......... Rowe

Next Game.
Westminster at Vancouver, Tuesday. 

February 20.
Team Standing.

W. L V A
New Westminster  ............. 6 4 44 43

ictoria ...................................... 6 6 63 65
Vancouver .........................•*• 4 6 62 •*

Individual Scoring.
Games. Goals.

#■

«n

mm as» ■ -,

*

NEW WESTMINSTER HOCKEY TEAM WINNERS OF LAST NIGHTS GAME

line and defence four in a row, but I 
they-couldn't do beHer-than—register 
two goals to Westminster'» one in the 
first period. That was the only session 
in which they got on the score sheet 
at all In the second the Royals began 
to loosen up and with hard, fierce 
checking brolfr up the rushes to a 
great extent, and by so doing gave the 
locals fewer chances.

Cream of Match,

-**Thv combination play of Lister P«*t 
tiick’s puck -chasers-;dur ! ng the firs: 
ten minutes was the cream of a mat 
that was Interesting throughout, and 
eyoked'a burst of enthusasm from tlr 
fans that threatened to lift the foot 
of the rink.

Johnson Not Himself.

• Big Moose" Johnson was not him- 
-e*t- nurf-T^n--hut

towards the close he loomed "up a xTltYx. 
vast cloud qn Victoria's horizon. His 
grand defensive work, had a lot to do 
with the ineffectiveness of Victoria s

goal lead in the closing minutés of

close quarters, when It might have 
been possible "to beat the phenom did 
the locals miss a pass.

S» t a Record.

The attendance set a record for Vic
toria, the rink accommodating Y.SOf 
fans, and another new mark was set 
up as soon as proceedings were opened, 
when these same fans out-enthused 
any previous crowd. At that time the 
Royals were about as much In evi
dence as a yellow pup after a severe 
castigation, and the Capitals were giv 
ing what the spectators like, a pretty 
display of open combined, play.. Al
though when the Royals got under way 
the uproar lessened Just 
fans kept on pulling while 
c hence was- If ft.
—” Uam». Wail HluaUvî.. „

Referee Newsy Lalonde kept

little, the 
vestige of

face-off behind Westminster's goal 
a three-cornered"ptay, Smith to Poulin 
to Dunderdale, guided the puck into 
the net, but the referee decided that 
Tommy was offside and a pretty bit 
went for nothing. Sue McLean was re. 
sponsible for the visitors' first goal 
with à dribblé from end to end that 
resulted In Malien denting the strings. 
So far the game was exceptionally free 
from rough work.

Victoria Favorites.
The t«ams left the ice with the score 

2-1 in favor of Vic toria, and the fans 
were Jubilantly confident that the 
striped septette had a soft thing. And 
so far they did look like a good two 
to one bet; they were always on the 
aggressive and rarely in danger.

Second Period. v

m® .©
wÆ

ill

Collar

ATriumph <J Canadian Industry, 
for the Canadian Man j Fashion

Made in yn size!
Two for W

W-sS 3

the
well in hand; in fact he handled 

it as well as'anyone could, and that 
■ {despite the faet that Sibby Nichols, a 

youngster whose acquaintance with

Famous in Song and Story
>. In ip traducing Mr. Samuel Weller to the readers of 

“Pickwick Papers,” Dickens mentions that the "aforesaid 
S. Weller Esq.” was engaged in blacking boots, and 
remarks that they used “Day & Martin’s at the Great 
White House Inn.”

Day & Martin’s Polishes
arc almost as well known as the 
Tower of Loncon or West
minster Abbey.

“JUST OUT” is the newest 
and best of Day Sc Martin*a 
famous polishes. Aak your 
dealer for it.

CEAS. CYME
SX St Fre. Xavier **-, MoatroL

A «rndden reversai of form was seen 
in the second period, though. The
visitor*. wfewt gating Into ttyelr stride, 
and the homesters seemed Just atrtiîîf 
weaker than before. Even at that, 
however; the latter had more than an 
equal .zhare of the play,

Bobby Rowe was fenced for three 
minutes at the start for rough check
ing Ernie Jolmsqtfc finding himself 
too closely watched to get In close, 
took a chance at a long shot and then 
the locahr peppered Lehman for a few 
minutes, without locating a crevice In 
nls defence. Gardner took another 
three minqte rest for tripping Smalll, 
and jyhile he was , off Lehman was 
.ailed on to display his fanciest line 
of good*-Poulin, Dunderdale and Rowe 
batting thf> puck at him tiTqulch suc
cession. McLean again distinguished 
himself within a few seconds of the 
end of the session Sue took the rubber 
up to Hyland and the latter passed to 
Malien, who tied up the score.

Third Period.
The third period was a rough and 

ready one. From the closeness of the 
play it was likely that one goal would 
settle the dispute either way, and both 
teams worked like wild cats to get In 
that one. The excitement, which had 
waned in the second period, arose 
again to the fullness of Its strength, 
and the. scene of an 1. W. W. riot had 
nothing on the rink for thrills and up-

Smatll made the round trip without 
getting a chance *• work m on Leh-

al>out being seen and anxiety to be 
heard. Someone told us that he was a 
fan; we had gone to the match Ignor 
ant about most things relative 
hockey, but when people talk like that 
It makes one doubt their reason, for 
we had both seen fans ever since 
were ever so jprmll, and he dldn t in 
the least resemble one, or even suggest 
It with such a funny noise. Possibly 
h*- tarried It Bo that his people would 
know where he was and would not go 
away and leave htm; at least, that was 
bur first conclusion, but nobody came, 
nnd in the course of time he grew bold 
er and before the match was over had 
drawn the bell out Into full view and 
was ringing It quite shamelesaly 
view of everyone. It was when two or 
three people indignantly requested him 
to -shut up" that we saw the first pos
sible resemblance to a fan. and also In 
the case of the boys with the cheap 
whistles, trumpets and things which 
made such* an ear-splitting noise every 
Ume anything went wrong

Followed the Game 
But we were told to "follow the 

game.” and refused to be disturbed by 
fie clamor of xmmusical- thing*, 

course, we were a little doubtful at 
first whether we were meant to Jump 
over and literally pursue the hubub on 
the Ice, but as nobody else left 
scat—except when the black ^pot came 
whizzing along In the vicinity of the 
fish-net and the alert-eyed man with 
hi. U-K» W) carefully wrapped up-we 
eat quite .till! T*. ekut.re were ' 
very quick, and we could eaally ace that 
there wa. Borne definite object In their 
mad ruehea up Altai net the walla, 
though we were acme lime In dleeover- 
Ing what the clattering acramble was 

_ . «T? about At «ret It wae eo Intereat-

DESCRIPTION OF ITI XX
to the other end of. the tee we wlahed 
they had numbers In front, too. as all

Has Sympathy for the Poor I
Little Puck—The En- I n»t intimate terme with the player.,

thusiastic Crowd ,..... . .1 defence. One sympathize 
nicely, we thought, of n man with 

■ disabled eye who was playing, and was 
tkiin Éirrr^rt tnrmit ill— 4ka atarmy sneer that------ J «HNWMBWII v.iu sp*

Dunderdale (Vic.) ............... « W>
Nichols (Van.) ........................ 8
Phillips (Van ) .............. .. »
Lalonde (Van.) •
F. Patrick (Van.) ............. « 8
Smith (Vic) ..........................   10
Hyland (Westr.) ......... .... 8

a. Patrick (Vic.) ................... 16
Malien (Westr.) .............. 8
Johnson (Westr.) ......... 8
McDonald (Westr.) ............... 8
Griffis (Van.) ........................  8
Rowe (Vic.) ...............................  10
Gardner (Westr*) ................... 8
Poulin (Vic.) .............................. 1°
Smalll (Vic.) ...........................  10
Vllrlck ((Van.) ............. 2
McLean (Westr.) ...............  8
Trh.ru* (Weatr.) ................. 1
Harris ( Van ) ........................... •

GRAND
FANCY DRESS

Carnival
In Aid of Anti-Tuberculosis Society

Tuesday, Feb. 20th - - 8.15 p. m.
8—PRIZES—8

Usual admission for everybody ....................................... .5<H?
N.B.—Only those in costume allowed on ice till 3.45 p.m., after 

which anyone may skate.

FEMININE EYES
LADY REPORTER GIVES

“For BdYhe lines ‘ ,m,m —mi,
editor of the Times has been endeavor- I -Johnson can see mdre *nn
,„g tinalyae the effect £ “,h.a.n.yOULJ areTtCn 
lion of hockey upon the female mina 
Fulling to arrive at a satisfactory con
clusion he enlisted the co-operation of 
the lady reporter who attended the 
match lust night and records her im
pressions thus:

"Isn’t this heavenly!” gushed 
Sweet Young Thing as she squeezed the 
_rm of her escort and pushed forward 
excitedly through the mass of strug
gling humanity who pressed their way 
up the crowded stairs into the skat
ing rink last night. Certainly It was 
heavenly^ if muddy hoots gaily danc 

an unpleasant jab-

hleh must have made the first person 
fe* l rather subdued.

Something Happened.
While we were listening to this some

what unjustified attack, something 
happened which we didn’t see. and at 

* once every hotly was standing up frant
ically waving anything that would 
wave and shouting Incoherent things 
which nobody understood. The man 
with a big six on his back was pur
suing the protesting puck all around 
the walls, and he in turn was being 
pursued by hair the other mem The 

- - fatal moment.

supporters and depredators; a wild de* 
monstration of more vow-belle and ter
rible hussy noises like a giant with a 
very bad y cold: and tremendous groans 
and "boohs!” breaking through the 
confused cheering, all happening so 
suddenly, and Just as suddenly sub
siding, that by the time the elusive 
button had been scraped out from Its 
hiding place and carried off for one 
delicious warm moment in thê umpire's 
hand, the great crowd were once more 
hack In the places assigned to- them hy 
the numbers on their tickets. Only the 
last of a snarl!ng l»tnrt. “Go ’long and 
suicide yerself!" fell on the ear In the 
hush*.I moment before the umpire's 
whistle gave the signal for the merci
less attack to be resumed. At last the 
plot—is that what they call it?—Was 
becoming quite coherent, although we 
never could understand from the begin
ning what official relation to the game 
and the players was held by the portly 
old man In the front rovif with the 
biblical flow of language; his excite
ment was intense, and he was In a 
state of kinked half-seated anxiety all 
the .evening, constantly mopping . the 
perspiration fr°m his forehead and 
ejaculating "Gad!" in. such a tone of 
wctrmT Fnftvrtbtr t*Wt we tHt sure he, 
must have some more than common 
interest In the. results.

ing on one's toes, an unpleasant JRÏ" I Jlulo pUck finally. In 
blng of other people's bony elbows lnto wnVered hesitatingly as to the “scoot” 
various ptyts of one's anatomy, and ft |t intended taking next, and was furl- 
sublime disregard of the fact that even ou . pounced upon by a man In 
the displacement of the simplest ml1* I „triped sweater; evading by a mere 
ltnery from a certain prescribed area halr.H br,.a<|th a violent blow from the 
somewhere above one’s nos.? Is quite m$m,g |ttlcJtt lt „hot a zig-zag course 
embarrassing to the average feminine th(, ,ongth of the rink to the
mind, may be considered of this celes- JM.compan|ment of a perfectly «defean- 
liai order. * |ng noise of horns. t(n wh^tles. shneK»

The Fans Were There. and ° foot-stampings, finally reaching
It was a hoarse and Impatient multi-1 the haven of the net. For a moment 

tude who greeted with husky cheers everyone displayed every evidence of 
the sound of the gong announcing the the most terrible form of Insanity 
commencement of the hockey game, and shrieking men mounted on their seats, 
a troublesome man beside us promptly caps -In the air, canes and umbrellas 
began^ringing a cow bell somewhere In making frantic and dangerous passes 
the depths <tf his coat with a sort of I either as a sign of triumph or derision;

, shamefaced combination of shyness | heated altercations between Individual

A Color Symphony.
Once more the game resumed, striped 

sweaters pursuing orange and black 
sweaters, and vice versa, and all -chas
ing the puck which seemed to take on 
a certain goblin Individuality of tor
menting. teasing impishness. One color 
or Jersey after another slashed and 
thrashed and whacked It, occasionally 
crumpling up almost—but never qxdte 
—on top of lt, each effort being greeted 
with shrill outbursts of cheering 
•Wake up! Wake tip! Wake up" quack-, 

ed a stentorian voice through a mega
phone somewhere near the roof, as the 
disc hurtled out'" Into the middle of the 
field and blinked darkly at the DAttCWI 
of light for one brief and sleepy mo
ment. In a trice the flying feet cir
cled round the spot where “the thing*1 
had been, and the apopleptlc and per
spiring gentleman spluttered violently 
as he saw7 It once more racing toward 
the net with “wings” and "rovers’ 
tumbling over each other to get a crack 
at It. A repetition of the previous 
sceife, only on a much magnified scalfc, 
immediately took place, the menagerie 
of humans venting their feelings In the 
strangest noises as the weary, but still 
mischievous puck slid gracefully and 
with lightning speed past the heavily

armored wielder of - the big stick, and 
once more sought the cozy retreat of 
protective Ash-m t. The hullabaloo was 
perfectly appalling, but, as we have ex
perienced In previous demonstrations of 
this sort, tfie combination of cirrus and 
zoo sounds signifies nothing really dan
gerous. However, It required all of the 
interval during which the two teams 
withdrew from the Ice for the crowd to 
regain Its senses and treat each other 
with the respect due from one normal 
citizen to another.

The Poor Little Puck.
When the players returned their posi

tions were reversed, and for a short 
time we had the difficulty of adjusting 
them to their pièces; however, that 
done the problem was an easy one—ex
cept for ‘tne puck, of course, which had 
every resourcefulness called u*w*n to 
dodge the designing players It must 
have been with something like a sigh 
of delight that It greeted every mishap 
which for a moment reduced th. num
ber of savage attackers, and it must 
have positively melted a hole In the ice 
with glee when one of thy men broke 
his Mick, this turning, no doubt, to a 
slight feeling of envy as he saw a 
pretty girl on the far side of the rink 
haw* the Jereted www^a- ahtilfc iitlqk .UX , 
resume with. Then there were those 
glorious moments when players were 
ordered off the Ice for having trans
gressed the rules. The game progress
ed with unabated fury and with the 
same fell design of each side to pre-

(Concluded on page 7.)

GET THE HABIT

SMOKE

MY CHOICE
. CIGARS

Every Dealer Has Them 
T, SCHNOTEB, VICTORIA, B.C.

ARCADE BOWLING ALLEY
la the Pemberton Building

BOWLING AND POOL 

Open from 1# a. *. to IS p. m.
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TRAINER GOWLER HAD 
SOFTEST OF SNAPS

Won First of Skating Races 
With Great Ease—Bloom

field J, B. A .A. Second

In the first of the séries of skating 
fs« ee for the Wllkeraon trophy, which 
Was run between the second and third 
period of the hockey game last night, 
Oeorge Gowler, the local hockey team’s 
trainer, had a lead pipe, steel rivetted 
cinch against a field of five. He didn’t 
have to extend himself to romp home 
a lap or two ahead of the others, 
Bloomfield. J. n. A. A. finished second. 
>1. Allister, V. W. A. A., third and Mln- 
ard fourth. Other entries were McKay, 
Y. M. C. A., and Vinson. The race was 
oyer eleven laps, approximately a mile 
•ml the time was 3 min and 30 secs.

HOCKEY NOTES.

THE GAME THROUGH
.,v i, FEMININE EYES

JCT "* -------
(Continued from page ••>

Notice how Don Smith nearly always 
gets the puck from a face-off. Malien 
W is lucky to get it twice last night.

They used Ernie Johnson pretty hard 
last night. From the moment he went 
on the icè^ the big fellow was a marked 
man and he always had a diminutive 
Victoria forward alongside ready to 
transform himself into a human cata
pult whenvveY the "big moose” tried 
to start anything.

Ernie had a shade over his eye, when 
. lie first went on. but he wore it on his 
forehead after the first five minutes 
and came back in the second period 
without it. When spoken to about how 
his recent injury affected his playing 
last night Johnson stated that his sight 
was blurred and he was liable to mis 
judge distances. Prima facie evidence 
of that cropped up all through the 
earlier part of the game.

W. Wltkerson. starter in last night’s 
skating race, worked hard- b.tit it was 
no use: the gun wouldn’t go off. Final
ly he got the referees whistle and 
started- the- -skaten with, a blast.

Frank Patrick has got to hand it to 
his brother Lester. Frank was at the 
game last night and the expression of 
his face indicated envy mixed liberally 
with rejoicing as he mentally compared 
the crowd with those that attend the 
games in Vancouver.

vent the black object from getting into 
the precincts of their particular net. 
Another interval sent the steaming 
skaters off the ice. to be succeeded by 
a number of scantily rlothed “satan- 
ottes" who raced about the ice led by a 
graceful skater who never lost his ap
pearance of nonchalent ease from the 
time he left the starting point until he 
swung in at the finish far in advance 
.of all the others—an easy winner of the 
Wllkeraon cup.

And Soon the End.
Of course the third period was to be 

the most exciting one. but so many 
things Interrupted the high enthusiasm 

•of the spectators. Men were • put off. 
the goal-keeper had a mishap with his 
skate and had to go out for the black
smith. and one unfortunate man went 
off wit* a maimed foot supported by 
two of his team. Frequent differences 
of opinion seemed to crop up between 
the umpire and the spectators, who 
poured forth the most scathing and 
unguarded remarks about his various 
decisions; he mqst have been a man of 
iron determination to adhere to his 
verdict In the face of some of the dls- 
,courçgtng and discourteous criticisms, 
and every new "prompt" from the 
hoarse little whistle created wild scenes 
In certain quarters of the arena. Then 
earae the stampede for cars, and the 
tired adherents who had spent all their 
enthusiasm In shouts and excitement 
nodding dazedly In exhausted bundles 
of overcoats from the pockets of which 
peeped the tell-tale score cards. * The 
'four to two" had more suddenly sad 

dened most of them than the death of 
a near relative could have, and when 
loyal townsmen greeted them In the 
main streets of the city twenty min
utes later, it was with almost weeping 
voices that the tale of defeat was told.

VICTORIA WILL NOT 
HAVE RACE MEETING

Her Dates Switched Over to 
Vancouver Which Has 42 

Continuous Days

SKINNER'S FUTS 
STILL A PROBLEM

DRAINAGE EXPERIMENT
ONCE AGAIN FAILS

ON ARCADE ALLEYS.

New City -League Formed—First Game 
on Monday Next.

WILL FIGHT BILLY 
ALLEN END OF MONTH

The schedule of games In the city 
bowling league, to be % played on the 
Arcade alleys this cqmlng week, is as

Monday, Feb. 1».—Island Home 
I Judders vs. Driard Barbers: Tuesday. 
Fib. JO.—Styles Shop vs. Beaumont 
Investment Co; "Wednesday, Feb. 21— 
lYide Cigar Co. va Fit-Rite; Thursday. 
Feb. 22. Standard Stationary Co., va 
Wholesalera

The first game will commence, at 8.30 
on Monday evening and. besides the 
usual house trophies, the teams are 
competing for a fine cup to be present 
t li by Henry Rirks A Bon - 
ver.

of Vancou-

The Styles Shop Suit competition Is 
growing more popular every day and 
now Barton, Greaves. Bowman. Green, 
and Turner are giving Ballou a *lose

PRINGLE ISN'T COMING.

No Credence Given to Story That He is 
One of the Lacrosse Players 

Coming to Coast.

Yotma; Jones Claims to Have 
Signed Articles for Go 

With Champion

Jim Barry, manager of Young Jones, 
a Nanaimo lightweight, has come out 
with a story to the effect that he has 
secured a fight with Billy Allen, the 
acknowledged champion of Canada, for 
his. man. Jones and Barry were in Red 
Deer, Alberta, on the 14th and, writing 
to the sporting editor of the Times, 
Barry staled that articles for the fight 
would be signed on the 15th.

According to Barry the Winnipeg 
Athletic Club has put up a purse of 
$1.000, which the fighters have agreed 
to divide 75 and 25 per cent and. In 
addition, a $600 side bet has been post
ed. In his letter Barry.*.says the fight 
will be pulled off on February 29 and 
that after that date there will be a new 
lightweight champion of Canada. He 
l»elleves Jones to be the re%J champion 
anyway, and will wager that Allen 
doesn’t last the twenty rounds, which 
have been agreed upon as the distance 
over whldh the fight shall go. barring a 
knockout.

The fans may put whatever credence 
they wish to In Barry's little yarn.

San Francisco. Feb. IT.—Word re
ceived here by Frank Smith of Spo
kane, secretary of the Coeur d’Alene 
Racing Association, Is to the effect 
that the Victoria, B.‘ C., racing dates 
recently awarded by the British Co
lumbia Thoroughbred Association, 
have been transferred to Vancouver, 
and in consequence- Victoria will not 
have a meeting this year. This Infor
mation is contained In a telegram from 
Manager Springer of the British Co
lumbia racing circuit

The awarding of the Victoria dates 
to Vancouver, gives the latter city 
forty-two continuous days of .*neing, 
starting on or alnrut July first, at the 
close of the • Coeur d’Alene meeting. 
This new arrangement gives the 
hornetnen competing at the Spdkane 
meeting the choice of continuing 
the mountain circuit which Includes 
Butte, Anaconda and Salt Lake, after 
the close of the Coeur d’Alene meet
ing, or jumping to the Canadian city.

According to Smith, the mountain 
circuit will offer between 160 and 165 
days of continuous racing this rea
son. Thé Spokane meeting which 
opens on February 27 will continue 
for fifty-five days; Butte will follow 
with thirty days. Anaconda will en 
tertain the horsemen for fourteen 
days and the Salt Lake meeting will 
wind up the season with between fifty 
and sixty days racing.

“The racing outlook.” Smith said 
last night, "never was brighter in the 
Northwest than now. It Is going ahead 
all the time and I expect to see more 
attractive purses offered this year 
than last. Speaking for our associa 
tlon I can assure the horsemen that 
we will not offer a purse smaller than 
>300 this spring. Our stakes will be
larger than " last year... &TYd 'altogether
we expect" to give out about $2.250 
"day In purses."

THE BASEBALL ORACLE.

Ottawa. Feb. 17.—There If nbt much 
credence given here to the Toronto 
story that Bobby Pringle, of Ottawa, 
will be one of the lacrosse players go
ing to the Pacific coast. A list of sev
eral Toronto players, whom It is said 
are" to leave Toronto for the Pacific 
coast for double what they have been 
getting, "has-been announced there.-- —

Delhi Cefe, Tates SC. nov- open. •

SASKATOON TEAM 
WANTS A PLAY-OFF

Port Arthur Will Demand That 
Games Be Played on 

—.... Their Ice

What is 
Your Best Horse 
Worth to You ?

Yet yoer bn* hone te Jn«t ee liable 
to develop a Spavla.aieghooe.Spltst, 
Curb or Lawaese as your foc*ni. 
Theae slimes t* caanot be prevealed 
but they can be quickly aad entirely 
cured ifjroe always have on bead a
bottle «fWwtd rt ttabie -

Kendall's
Spavin Cure

to twine oweew evw rwfcew It bee eeewl 
wUltaan of dotlaas la Iwrnefleah a»4 uteMttm*
WThe Mperwiwe #f lb Mw OU>«U of heatWw^

3
. H Bir 'r ‘ri ‘ '* ------■** lieney*—
bare <we4 your SnarUi Cute frequently lee

net ten yean ael U hu gives aw «Na

I U eerUlaty la the veetra

a bottle ee twe of KwwUUs B perle Pure el we yi 
oh baiet—H la a enfe end «ellaWe euan. Wn 
11 OB per battle of fl betUea tor NS. 00. OH ear 
waleeKe Seek. "Trenilw ea tbe Setae- 9wm 
at year dmwlet. or writs «reHteaa.

Dr. B. J. Kendall Co,
Kaaabarf Falla.Vemaa1.ILSA.

Port Arthur. Ont, Fell. 17.—The Port 
Arthur hockey team received word 
from A. F. Simpson, of Saskatoon, that 
the club of that city had wired Wil
liam Foran, Stanley cup trustee, asking 
him to order a play-off - with Port 
Arthur at Winnipeg to decide which 
should go east for the Stanley cup. As 
Tort Arthur last year established 
themselves as champions of western 
Canada, professionals, they, in beating 
Prince Albert, will ask that other 
western challengers be required to show 
their superiority on local "lc*V the same 
as the Stanley cup challengers do by 

tkfvnd.lng
tram to play for -the tfophy.

There is a man In our town, his name 
is Willie Wise.

He's one of those baseball encyclo
pedic sort of guys.

His noodle is a map of the entire 
baseball push

From Connie’s Giant Killers to the 
limits of the hush;

He knows the name of every man that 
ever played the game.

He knows the teams In every league 
and standing of the same;

He knows the batting averages of 
Harry. Dick and Tom.

And all about the team's recruits 
and where they got thorn from 

He’ll tell you how the Cubs did not, 
and where the Giants did.

And Just exactly when and why the 
Pirates hit the skid; 

lie’ll analyze the Tigers’ game and 
tell you play by play.

Precisely how they came to win or 
dub the game away.

He’ll quote you every stolen bag ajid 
every biff and whiff 

Of Wagner. Cobb and Lajoie, and tell
you In a Jlffc--.....

Exactly who. and how and why and 
what and where and when 

Each of them has got a shade upon 
the other men.

lie knows the rules from A to^ Z, has 
all the schedules pat.

The tenus of every contract he has 
stowed beneath his hat.

The national agreement is an open 
book to him,

Han Johnson has no secrets that 
escape his gleaming glim.

Fay hap you think this prodigy must 
be a man of fame.

And occupy some lofty post connected 
with the game?

Well, If this mental masterpiece you 
may desire to meet.

You’!! find him wrestling “mid 
dltn's" in a feed store down the 
street.

1 notwithstanding all the brains 
that bulge beneath his hat.

He isn't such an |gosh-all-fired good 
feed store clerk at that.

And what with all his mighty grasp 
of players and of plays.

He never had a garrie doped right 
In all his mortal days.

But why .proceed? You all know lilll 
I venture to surmise, 

every town in this byoad land 
has got its Willie Wise.

enace to Health Continues in 
Victoria West—Piecemeal 
Remedies Do Not Relieve

A deputation waited on the streets 
committee of the city council last even 
Ing with reference to the condition of 
Skinner's Flats, Victoria West, and 
George Oliver, who has championed the 
cause for better sewerage there for 
months past, and others, bore testi
mony to the necessity for Immediate

Mr. Oliver expressed the opinion that 
the electric pump which was Installed 
some weeks ago had failed, allowing 
the sewerage to collect close to the 
Victoria West achoqls, causing grave 
peril to the children of the district. It 
appeared that the pump lacked power 
to operate It for some time, and then 
was found out of order. The only eolu 
tion. he contended, was by means of a 
gravitation system, which would carry 
off the whole sewerage through a trunk 
sewer draining the Whole of the district 
Into the Arm. Vnleee action was 
taken, a serious epidemic was certain.

City Engineer Smith admitted the 
final work In electric pumps had not 
been reached. Last year plans had 
been prepared for a comprehensive 
scheme which would not only deal with 
the portion Inside the city, but would 
serve a considerable part of Esquimau, 
but when they went to the government 
for a contribution, they were turned 
down in view of the expressed opinion 
that the city should absorb that por
tion of Esquimau. They had in the 
present modified scheme found dlffi 
cultytn passing under the tracks of the 
E. A N. railway.

Alderman Okell believed that the only 
solution of the problem could be found 

the comprehensive scheme, which 
would cost $8,000. and deal with the 
situation for all time, instead of the 
piecemeal attempts which the council 
had contented itself with recently. 

Alderman Beard admitted that the 
ouncil was likely to be Involved In 

legal difficulties unless Immediate ac
tion was taken.

Alderman Gleason moved, and the 
motion was carried, that the attention 
of the provincial board uf health should 
lie drawn to the fact that certain reel 
dents of Esquimau were diverting 
sewerage Into a surface drain running 
Into the city, and ask them to Investi
gate the matter, as was also a second 
mot lop that the situation be laid before 
the Premier and Minister of Public 
Works, and the district mentions to 
obtain a grant from the government In 
aid of this work.

Compare the Tudhope 

with higher-priced cars

OMPARB them on a value basis. Thera « more 
real value in Tudhope Cars—more service, more 
equipment, more refinement—than in any other 
Car sold in Canada at the same price.

A broad statement? We can prove it; Tudhope 
buyers save the customs duty on imported Cars 
—35 per cent—$500 to $700 on the average car.

This eering is wholly sleeted by the eliml- power from the geeoliee end allowing no wests
of power; double-drop frame, giving riding 
comfort with high road clearance, end strength 
without extra weight on tiros; extra lerge 
tires, lessening tire-wear and jolting. Such 
features ee Continental Demountable Rims 
end Bosch Dual Ignition System are not us
ually found In eny but high-prieed cars. Noon 
but the higher-priced cars uee chrome-nickel 
steel to the same exteat as the Tudhope. 
Then there is the extra Tudhope equipment. 
Besides the genuine mohair top end wind
shield the puroheeer of e Tudhope ear gets o 
speedometer, steel tool-box on the running- 
heard and an notre dm end rim in e water-

a hi, »■» iu| ■« wuuii; aaawau oy uia ami-
nation of the duty, not by esing cheaper 
grades of materiel, nor the employment of 
lees export workmanship, nor economizing In 
the finish of the ears. The eepeeity of the 
Tudhope factory end the modem maohiaery 
with which It is equipped make it possible 
for we to bnild ears et Orillia at just ee low 
cost ee they can be built ie the United States. 
And last ■■ good ears.

Compere e Tudhope SB-36 h.p. Car that 
sells for $1,75# with other ears that sell for 
ever $2,00$.

The Tudhope at $1,75# has ehrome-eieke! 
steel traasmlseion gears | leeg-etroke motor 
with cylinders east en bloc, getting maximum

Tudhope "Six” $2,275 Tudhope "30-36”
FMOA

Two Yew' Guarantee Extra Thu with Every Car
iff Cmimhgm* m r*yw«/.

1,780

The
Tudhope
Motor
Company,

'Tkt Car Ahead"

Orillia, Can.
TUDHOPE MOTORS, LIMITED

926 Main Street, Vancouver -
- VICTORIA AGENTS: PACIFIC MOTOR CAR CO. 836 Yates Street

Rhododendrons 
and Azalias

RETAIL LUMBERMEN.

Seattle Meeting Opposed to Parcel 
Poet Urges Lower Express Rates.

Seattle. Wash.. Feb. 17.—The West
ern Retail Lumberman's Association 
went on record yesterday as opposed 
to the parcel post, and urged Its mem
bers to use their Influence with con
gressmen and Henators against the 
parcel post law. The resolution attack
ing the parcel post asserts that ade
quate relief can be had by the reduc
tion of express rates, and commends 
the action of the interstate commis
sion In investigating those rates.

Other resolutions urge that Ameri
can vessels engaged In the coastwise 
trade be allowed free use of the Pan
ama canal and pyotest against the 
action of the interior department in 
authorizing the sale "of cement dnd 
lumber to water usera on reclamation 
projects.

The following officers were.,elected 
President; T TT. Tame. Lewlàtown. 
Mont. ; vice-president, Robert Ander
son, Logan. Utahr-secretary- treasurer. 
A. L. -porter. Spokane. Wash.; direc
tors, John Kendall, Duluth. Minn.; C 
W. Gamble, North Yakima, Wash. ; B. 
J. Boor, Great Falls. M<t»nt; J. H. 
Borte, Pendleton, Ore.

The 1913 convention will be held at 
Spokane. Wash.

WILL LIKELY RETAIN TITLE.

n*w , EAwhiirah», c*n -5sL
Beaten for Ottawa Amateur 

Hockey Championship.

The Victoria and District Soccer As
sociation delegates are requested to 
meet this evening in the room above 
Rendell’s poolroom to make arrange
ments for the Old Country-Native Sons 
game next Saturday.

According to a cable received from 
the Old Country by R. II. Cliburn of 
Vancouver, froin Burroughs A Walts. 
H. W. Stevenson has a comfortable 
lead over George Gray In the third and 
final test match between the two. 
Stevenson Is ahead at the three-quarter 
game and unless he takes a big slump 
he should win out by a good margin 
He has a lead of 871 points at 13,500. 
The game will finish this evening in.the 
Caxton hall. London, and Gray will 
have to get on one of ills big losing 
hazard runs before he gets within hail
ing distance of Mr. Stevenson. Both 
players are showing up somewhat bet
ter In this match than In the previous 
two, Stevenson especially showing much 
Improved form.

Shiloh’» Cure
» HEALSTHKLUNr.fi

Ottawa, Feb. 17.—In the Ottawa sec
tion of the inter-provincial amateur 
hockey union last night, Champion 
New Edinburgh defeated the Rtewart- 
oni by 8 to 4. and thus practically as
sured themselves of the amateur hon
ors of the Capital for another season. 
In order to tie them now the Htewart- 
ons will have to win all their remain 
Ing games with New Edinburgh un 
less one of the other teams gives them 
a licking.

SOMETHING WRONG SOMEWHERE

Regarding the story which ai^eared 
in the Colonist of yesterday to the ef 
feet that “Cyclone” Scotty l>ona1dson 
had accepted Taft Williams' challenge 
and that the fight, which is to go. six, 
eight or ten rounds for the best purse 
available,, may he staged at the Inter 
city tournament with the consent of 
the B.C.A.A.U., all the Times can say 
lq that there would be something 
wrong somewhere If It were to be 
brought about as stated. Obviously Jt 
would be a professional fight and 
couldn’t be worked In with the at 
teur bouts with or without the c 
sent of the local branch of the amateur 
union.

ANOTHER DRAMA.

« Star Dramatic Society 
Play Next Week.

^ Dramatic Society 
will give another of their enjoyable 
performances In Semple s hall, \ Ic 
torts West, on Wednesday. Thursday 
and Friday next, when "Crawford's 
Claim” will be the bill. The cast of 
characters will be as follows:

Prologue—Herbert Stanton, an 
aped convict. A. W. Semple; Sidney 

Woodward, a false friend, G. Murdock 
Mike Moore, a Tombs lawyer. A. 
dunk; Bill Mulligan, a genius. H. 
Hasenfratz; Joe Bowers, "a broken 
down actor,’1 L. S. Weston ; Bella 
Woodward, Sidney's wife. Miss 
Kennedy.

Drama—Rudd Bunkem. a Western 
sport, A. W Semple; Manuel Lopes.- 
allas Capt. Crlp. G. Murdock; "Dea 
con*’ Crawford, who owns the "Claim.” 
M. L. Harby ; Jack Davis, who drovi 
the ’ entra." J. Oliver; Mike Moore, al 
ways on a case, A. J. Clunk ; Bill Mul 
Ug.an, lieutenant to Lopez. H. J. Hasen 
fiatz; Ling Ling, a giddy Celestial, * 
E Cave; Joe Bowers, always a friend, 
L S. Weston; Jim Sawler, the sheriff. 
D. Cochenour; Nugget Nell, the pet of 
Poker Flat, Miss F. Hasenfratz; Abl 
gall Greenleaf, so gushing. Mrs. W. 
Worden ; Bella Woodward. Miss 
Kennedy.

The Pterott orchastra will be In at
tendance. A dance will be held 
Wednesday and Frtdây after the per 
formances.

We have an extra fine stock, strong healthy 
plants full of flower buds of tlie following va

rieties : Blandianium, purple ; Caractacus, crimson ; Faatuosum, flore 
plena ; double ; lavender ; Kate W aterer, light red; John Walter; Michael 
Waterer, bright red; Prince Camille de Rohan, rose ; Mrs. R. 8. Holford, 
salmon crimson ; Sir John Broughton, crimson ; Pink Pearle, glossy pink, 
new.

LA YRITZ NURSERIES, Carey Road, Victoria

ACCEPTS PRESIDENCY 
OF NEW REPUDLIC

Yuan Shi Kai Points Out Dan
ger of Monarchial Party Try- 

ing to Regain Power

Pekin, Feb. 17.—In an Interview with 
iv Associated Press, Yuan Shi Kal 

said:
‘Owing to lack of experience, the 

Republican government will t make 
many errors. Having been elected pres
ident of the republic, I will undertake 
the task.”

Yuan Shi Kai said he had a great 
admiration for Dr. Sun Yat Sen, who 
had shown himself a true patriot 

Yuan Is determined not to go to Nan
king. and Is endeavoring to persuade 
he Nanking assembly that his presence 

there la not necessary. at the same time 
pointing out the dangerous possibility 
>f the monarchal party endeavoring 
to re-establish Itself In power. He also 
told them of the threatening situation 
n Manchuria, where foreign Interven
tion Is probable If control is relaxed. 
There also Is danger, he considers, of 
anarchy in tlio northern provinces, and 
thqManch u t coops are 
trol.

The princes of the Imperial court are 
heavechlng Yuan Shi Kal pot to leave

THERE IS NO DANCER
Of your retching cold when at the skating rink or during 

other outdoor enjoyments if you wear one of our
SWEATERS OR KNITTED VESTS

They possess a smartness of style and fit snugly to the figura. 
An assortment of "colors to suit every one.

PRICE $3.00 TO $6.00

J. R. COLLISTER
1*1 OOVT BT. BUN6MITH ETC. RHONEl

“In the duet of broom or brush a million deadly 
germs take flight—while in the smoke of a gun a 

single missile1 flies.'* 4 .

It isn't necessary to have cither broom or guu in your home, 
because the

441 \" Vacuum 
Cleaner

insures your lungs Bad life against the dreadful risk of scarlet 
fever and other g\rm diseases.

Pfkin, fearing something will happen 
to the court. They look to him for 
safety and the fulfilment of the pledges 
given by the Republicans.

Yuan Rhl Kal yesterday seemed much 
less worried than he had l»een for some 
time. He apparently believes the Nan
king assembly cannot stand In the way 
of unity of the country on the question 
of choice of a capital. He has issued 
orders for the northern army to cease 
Its opposition to the Republican troops, 
who are now permitted to enter the 
rnirttorm lines wUt| absolute freedom, 

Report of Fighting. <
London. Feb. 17. -Both the Imperial 

and Republican troops disregarding 
Japanese protests, are fighting within 
the neutral cons at Wafanttlen, South 
Manchuria, according to a despatch to 
the Times from Its Toklo representa
tive.

“Yuan Shi Kal yesterday cut off his 
queue,” says the corres;>ondent of the 
Dally Mail at Pekin, telegraphing on 
Friday.” He still, however. Is unwilling 
to hurt the feelings of the Manchus, 
and deprecates the public rejoicing over 
his election to the presidency of the 
republic. The acting viceroy of the 
province of Chi Li. has loaned Yuan 
$125,000 for hU personal needs."

Hinton Electric Co. Limited,
Boat Builders and Launch Engine Experts. 

Government Street Phone 2242

REGIMENTAL ORDER.

Announces That No. 1 Ce. Won the 
Inter-Company Challenge Shield.

deut.-Cot. Currie, commanding the 
Fifth Regiment, has Issued the follow
ing regimental order through Lieut. F. 
A. Robertson, acting-adjutant:

. Discharged—The following men 
having been granted their discharge 
are struck off the strength from this 
data ; No. 108, Gnr. T. Knight; No. 
161. Gnr. (.’. F. Harrison.

2. Enlisted — The following n 
having been duly attested are taken on 
the strength from the dates specified: 
No. 109, Gnr. Ernest John Simpson, 
Fèb. 14, 1912; No. 107, Gnr. Alfred 
Walker. Feb. IS. 1312; No 111, Gnr. 
Charles Edwin Runacree. Feb. 11, 1912.

$. Challenge Shield—The Inter-Com
pany Challenge Shield, preeented by 
Lieut.-Col. J. A. Hall, R.O., tor the 
highest marks In gun practice gained 
at annual inspection, till, has been 
won by No. 1 Company.

4. N.C.O’s class—The class for N.C. 
O.’a will not parade *>n Thursday next, 
the 22nd Instant

Deakin & 
Lougheed
(Royal Realty Company) 

Rooms 8 and $. Green Block 
Phone 2394. 1214 Broad St.

Seventy-eight feet 
on Pandora Street

with

11-Roomed
House

$24,000
$6,000 cash.

mum ■Ms ■ . • .
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WORTH MORE
KINO’S ROAD AND SCOTT ST.,

double corner, 100x110.........$1,400
GRAHAM ST., between King’s and 

Hillside, 50x125 to a lane... $1,350 
ST. PATRICK ST., Oak Bay, 50x105.

Price...................................... $1,050
LILLIAN ROAD, Foul Bay., 50x105.

Price.........................................$1,000
CECIL ST., close to Haultain, 50x110.

Price .......... $580
All on terms.

Further particulars on application

R. V. WINCH & CO., LIMITED
521 FORT STREET

1!embers Victoria Real Estate Exchange^

RELEASE HOLT LINER 
FROM WILLIAM HEAD

Protesilaus Proceeds to Ta
coma This Afternoon — 

Back Here Wednesday

LUMBER-LADEN SHIPS 
IRE MANY PAYS LATE

Four Windjammers Overdue 
at San Diego—-Vesse!s Bad

ly Battered by Storms

Heavy weather off the # American 
coast has resulted In a numlx-r *>f 
sailers being placed on the overdue

• TiarKBtT2tT«A>' MLUWifJWVWWl'T* 'WffGXX
to port for repairs, unable to proceed 
any further owing to the great dam 
age which they suffered. Four lum 
L« r-laden vessels from Washington and 
Oregon ports arc* now fnany days late 
In arriving at Pan Diego. Home anxiety 

_ is being expressed for the safety of 
them but it is most likely that they 
have been blown far out of their 
courses by. the tremendous storms.

The bdrquentine Arago is out 3- Jays 
from Coos Bay for the California port; 
the schooner Balnbrldge. from Port 
Blakeley, 23 days out; the sohuoner Al

Port Gamble, and the schooner . Andy 
Muhony, from Everett, both lumber 
laden, reported n$S|y passages down 
the must. On theWlardner City Fred 
Libber, a sailor, lia^Xa narrow escape 
from being washed overboard. He was 
thrown to the deck, but was rescued 
by Hans Nelmeyer. another seaman, as 
the seas threatened to carry him over 
the stdep.

SALVOR LEAVËST0 
SALVE FISH VESSEL

Saifs From Esquimau for 
Cinqu Island — To Take 

Carrier Dove to Sound

EVERY HOLD FILLED 
WITH MERCHANDISE

Canada Maru Clears for Orient 
With Heavy Shipment of 

General Freight

Squeezed into the capacious holds of 
the Osaka StuWn Kaisha liner (Can
ada Maru, Capt. Hori, which left port 
for the Orient to-day. were 7,000 tons 
of general freight, loaded at Tacoma 
and Seattle. Every inch of space on 
the big steamship was crammed with 
merchandise and some of the cargo had 
to be, left tn the. warehouses. Flour 
was the largest item on the manifest, 
there being about 60,000 sacks, while 
machinery. cattpnand Lumber was aU-v 
taken In large quantities. The Maru 
also had a number of passengers for 
Yokohama and Hongkong.

. -
the "operator at Este van . last . night 
from the Tacoma Maru. Capt. Yama 
moto, which is en rout.* to this port 
from the orient At * o’clock her skip

FLOOD AT UNION BAY 
DETAINS BECKENHAM

Will Not Sail From This Port 
for Mexico Until Tuesday— 

Busy Week Ahead

After being held at the William 
Head quarantine station for two day» 
the Blue Funnel liner Protesilaus, 
Capt. Campbell, was granted her 
pratique by the officials this afternoon 
and immediately proceeded to Tacoma. 
The case o# smallpox discovered aboard 
the Holt steamship was found to be 
not serious; and after the vessel was 
thoroughly fumigated she was permit
ted to continue her voyage.

All the Chinese passengers who made 
the trans-Paclflc passage on the Pro
tesilaus have been taken 'off the ves
sel and are now roaming about the 
field Included In the holdings of the* 
Dominion government at William 
Head. They *111 be retained there for 
a short time and brought jo this ÇjtY-

Thc Protesilaus will return to Vic
toria on Wednesday to discharge 2.000 
tons of general freight. After unload
ing h**re sh.* will proceed to Vancou
ver, for which port she had 4.000 tons 
and later will return to the Sound to 
load her homeward cargo. \

’FRISCO MARINE NEWS.

San Francisco, Feb. 17.—The British 
ship, Crown of India here, discharging 
general cargo fri^m Antwerp, was 
chartered yesterday by Balfour, Guth- 
rit & C*>. f.-r lumber from the Colum
bia river to South Africa. The rate I 
not announced, but Is thought to he 
about 17s 6d This fixture makes the

per reported that he was l.ooo miles Moca! harbor absolutely bare of avail

Owing to the flood which destroyed 
part of Union Bay last Saturday, the 
steamship Beckenham, Capt. Gow, of 
the Canadlan-Mexlean line, has been 
delayed In getting her cargo of coal on, 
and according to an announcement 
made by the agents she will not sail for 
Sallna Crux until Tuesday of next week. 
According to her schedule she should 
have cleared from here on Thursday 
last. The floods prevented the trans
portation of coal from the mines to the 
shutes, and In order that the vessel 
might not suffer any great delay, Capt 
Gow decided to return to Vancouver 
and load his lumber cargo at Hastings 
mills. ———-

Included in the cargo of the Mcxt 
can steamship will be .1,600vtone of 
coal, but the vessel was only* able to 
take on 2.000 tons. She is returning to 
Union Bay tp-<Jay and will be here on 
Tuesday. Many thousand feet of lum
ber will be taken south by the Becken 
ham and she will also have large ship
ments of general freight. The Lons
dale, Capt. Bates, is the next vessel of 
the line due from the south and she Is 
. xp. d.-d about February 28.

5555 w»-, k is to be another busy one 
along the waterfront as eight liners 
will dock, Including the Beckenham. 
The Tacoma Maru. Capt. Yamamoto, is 
<1tie, on Thursday _tmm Yokohama, and 
the Lucertv, of the Weir tine, is ex
pected on Saturday. On Wednesday 
the Canadian-Australian liner Mamma, 
Capt. Morrtsby. Is scheduled to sail for

To salve the power Ashing schooner 
Carrier Dove, which Is now hard and 
fast on Cinqu island, the steamer Sal
vor, Capt. Shad forth, of the li. C. Hal- j 
vage Company, left i ort yesterday, j 
Arrangements wer** made between the | 
owners of the wrecked craft with the

vena, out 24 days from the Columbia|l(loal company to have one of the sal
river, and the schooner Mowoma, out ving cruft dispatched t-i the scene
20 days from Wlllapa Harbor. !>!•- the grounding. Tin la*k of floating 
pati hea from San Diego says that ship- jDove will not prove a difficult task 
ping men there believe that light winds on an r,tra high tide and with all 
off the coast are delaying the wind- jher holes patched-op and the water 
Jammers but this is incorrectes sti^DK pUrapetj ,,„t it is expected that si -

', -V/ . ■* ; V" . >' « -X ?&. ' 1* '

mmm -wt VP nraT • ■

galea have been sweeping the Pacific 
frbm Alaska to Mexico for some time

I

will come off easily.
When the Carrier Dove Is float»*.! 

pant. «he will be taken by tlm Salvor to Be-
ling vessels arriving at Ran Fmn- aU|e #ml th(<e Fei aired. It la estl- , 

cisco during the past few hn y shave* re- i tod that lhe damage to'the fishing ( 
ported considerable damage from law vchoonrr wm t„, a»H*ut $600. An tn- 
henvy storms prevailing off the^coaat ,g to commeflce at ^cattle into
while two sailers not bound for that « eircumstanc s surn^nding the 
port were forced in to the Golden Galt‘! irr<iun#1lllt, ,lf tj,e . raft Capt DanhU. | 

for r* pa ira master of the vessel, stated that theTbe - h-n.r William Renton. ""f1 t e carried ..rT he,
the British barque T’fltleh XSoman,. , vumnt. The nlrht <-n
CPI. Wat... rîrhi», struck was d.
put in at San Fram-«»r.. Jo»» na.»» n ^ ^ ,
stormy «-nth, r off the coast, thvi>- * Carrlor Hive Is on- of the v

- - -
damaged gear. The British *eom*n 100,000
was 22 days out from Astoria for Burt tarry o'
Natal with a cargo of 1,634.060 feet of hut It 1s very

•The British sutler had the most se- 
vere expsrlem,u."f the two. her aleerinR 
gear having been carried away. The 
entire voyage from the Columbia river 
ivs far as San Francisco was ffiïlikht 
with heavy soutH-and southeast gales.
The heavily laden windjammer, with
out ste-iage way, war badly battered 
by the furious crqwFfeftl. which the 
rudder was unable to withstand. After 
a hard battle with the elements the 
crew of the Yeoman was able to ng 
up a Jury steering gear, 
the vessel made port, 
layed there several days for repairs.

"1 hiring the heavy weather 
Berger, a seaman, was hurled from his 
post at the wheel against the bulwarks.

ttle and 1 
waters: —She- e«m • 
pounds of halibut 

ldom that she ever 
•tires anything like a full load.

under which 
She will be de-

sustainlng a fractured arm. In addition 
to the damage to her steering gear the 
British Teocr.n lost several sails.

Capt. Martinson of the Renton 
ported that while off Cape Conception 
his vt-sscl ran Into a strong southeast 
pair which carried away, the jib and 
flying jib and did other damage aloft
and about the decks. ______

The ba quentine Gardiner City, shl^h 
rwwrtr-ttrrtre»»** flan^Franclsevxlrom

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

• I 1-Y-b. 16.
San Pedro, Cal.—Arrived ; Crescent. 

Everett. Balled : Norwood, Grays Har
bor; Talltte, “Redondo tiractr. North- 
lard, Portland. ,

Ban Francisco, Cal.—Arrived : Jim 
Fuller,’ Wlllapa Harbor; Atlas, with 
barge 95. Beattie; Klickitat, Port Lud
low. Sailed: Syria, Honolulu; Buck- 
man. Seattle; G. C. Ltndauer, Grays 
Harbor; Willamette. Seattle

Seattle. Wash—Arrived: Umatilla, 
Thomas L. Land. San Francisco; Hy- 
ades, Eureka, Tacoma ; Sanuki Maru, 
Yokohama. Sailed : Watson, 
Francisco; Bertha, Tacoma; 
western, Southeastern Alaska.

Ban 
North-

■Wlrelens messages received here to- 
day state that the d. t. P steamer 
Prince Rupert, Capt. Barney Johnson, 
will arrive in port op time to-morrow 
from the north, •— -~~i—-

.......—x: . - BLile- ruinwsi Unw.» i-nbf66i4Ab6 —  ------ -------——^ ------------------
nhv 1» nut vailing here bifvre vl.ltln* Puget Sound. She wa, delayed et Quarantine two Haye and proceeded To 

Tacoma to-day to' discharge her ■•IK shipment.

from Bstevan. Shipping men expect 
that vtie Witt arrive here seme-Hm^ on 
Wednesday after an exceedingly fas’, 
run from Yokohama. She has for 
Victoria 200 tons of freight anil 13 
Chinese passengers.

After taking on 300,000 feet of lum
ber and discharging some Old Country 
freight, the Harrison Uner Comedian, 
Capt. Netherton left the outer docks 
for Puget Sound ports to continue 
loading her homeward cargo. She has 
been here longer than was at first ex 
pected, owing to the heavy rains de
laying the loading of the cargo. The 
Comedian has a full cargo booked for 
her, and upon completing loading her 
Bound freight ehe will proceed to Ban 
Francisco.

OLD FOLKS
AT HOME:

WIRELESS REPORTS

able grain or lumber tonnage with the 
-xi-Rpttnn of the barquvntlnu J aines 

Johnson.
The steamer Tampico, formerly un

der time charter to Bates & Chese- 
brough, will bo released by them on 
her arrival here In the next few days. 
The vsscl was chart»*red yesterday by 
Balfour, Guthrie A Co. for a cargo of 
wheat from Puget Bound or Portland 
to Manxahillo at $6 per ton.

The schooner Espada, due here from 
Newcastle. Australia, with coal for 
Hind. Rolph A Co., was chartered yes
terday by W. R. Grace A Co. for lum
ber from Grays Harbor for Valparaiso.

The Kosmos liner Febera arrived 
yesterday from Hamburg and will pro
ceed to the’Sound latè bext week The 
Japanese liner Shlnyo Maru arrived 
from the Orient, the Honolulan from 
TToholulU aDd th- steam srhooner Shim 
Yak and aehooner Virginia from the 
Sound. 1x1

the Antipodes, and the Blue Funneller 
Titan, Capt. Evans, clears for Liver
pool'~via~tTie ~Far~Ba»C The Protesi
laus, Cant. Evans, will return from the 
Sound to discharge 2.000 tons of general 
freight about Wednesday. -The regular 
'Frisco liners will arrive and depart.

Capt. Wm. Best Has Been Appointed 
es Master of New Tender for 

Mastodon.

Delicious MAZAWATTEE TEA
Genuine only in Sealed Packages and Tins

Feb. 17, 8 a m.
Point Grey—Cloudy; wind 8.E.; 

29.68; 42; sea smooth.
Cap* Laso—overcast; wind 8.E. 

light; 29.37; 67; sea smooth.
Triangle—Cloudy; raining; wind 8. 

W. 26 miles; 28.84; 36; heavy swell. 
Spoke Prince Rupert at 8 p.m. off 
I’urn Point southbound.

Tatoosh—Cloudy ; wind 8. 18 miles; 
29.82; 46; sea rough. In, steamer Roma 
at 6 46 a.m.; out, steamer Northwest 
em at 8 a.m., Canadian whaler at 8 
am.

Pachena—Overcast ; calm; 29.57; 40; 
sea moderate.

Kstevan - Overcast ; calm; -18-42; 63 ; 
heavy swell. Spoke Tacoma Maru at 
12 16 a.m., position at 8 p.m. lat. 60.22 
north, long. 164.48 west.

Ikeda Cloudy; wind E.; 29.24; .76; 
sea smooth.

Prince Rupert—Cloudy; calm ; 29 22; 
32; sea smooth. In, Camosun at 4 a.m.

Dead Tree Point—Clear; wind E. 
sea smooth

Point Grey—Raining; wind 8. E. 
29.75; 40; thick seaward.

Cape Laso—Cloudy; wind 8.E., light 
28.76; 47; sea moderate. Prince Rupert 
passed through Seymour Narrows at 10 

southbound; Chicago at 12.16 a.m 
off Cape Mudge southbound.

Captain Welbren Continued Interoet- 
ing Discourses Last Evening.

Captain William Beet has been ap 
pointed master of the Dominion gov 
eminent tug Point Grey, which will act 
as tender : to the dredge Mastodon, en
gaged In dredging the narrows. An- 
,i"um. riiviit Uf thu anv.lntm.nt hMl^gto^k u"*«*
been made by FTiperfntertdent "iterations, wae placed on the Heffernan

dry dock Thursday for repairs to her

MARINE LECTURE.

Dredges H. A. Bayfield. There were 
four applicants for the position and 
Captain Best was selected owing to his 
long experience In handling scows. He 
Is well known in tugboat circles, antjl 
has served on coast passenger steam 
era as well as towboats.

The lectures on marine subjects were 
continued by Captain Wttlbran yes
terday evening at *.16 o’clock In the 
post office building. The first portion 
referred to •'Comparse*',” and pro
mised. and the latter part was a most 
Interesting explanation of finding the 
latitude and longitude by "Sumner’s 
method.” In which the meridian alti
tude as neon Is not required Captain 
Walhmn showed by many problems on 
the blackboard how this useful means 
of finding a ship’s position at sea had 
been much simplified since the days of 
Captain Sumner, the captain of an Am 
erlean merrhabtman, who first brought 
the problem Into general use, by tak
ing the true bearing of the sun aA the 
time of observation, the line of position 
being at right angles to that bearing 
The calculations were c learly explain- J 
on the blackboard until All present un 
derstood the reason why and wherefore 
a certain result would be the reward, 
vlx* the ship’s correct position In latl 
tude and longitude at one and the same 
time.

The next lecture win be given next 
Tuesday evening at 8.16 o'clock.

GETS TUG POINT GREY.

Canadian 
Pacific .

Winter Train

Train No. 4, “Toronto Express,” leaves Vancouver daily 
at 8.45 a.m. carrying through first class and Colonist coaches, 
Standard and Tourist Sleeping cars, also dining car Vancou
ver to Toronto.

Train No. 14, “ScattTe-St. Paul Express,” leaves Vancou
ver daily at 1.45 p.m., carrying through First class and Colon- 
1st coaches, Standard and Tourist Sleeping cars. Compartment 
Observation car and Dining ear Vancouver to St. Paul, also 
Standard Sleeper Vancouver to Arrowhead.

Train No. 2, ”Imperial Limited,” leaves Vancouver daily 
at 7.30 p7m., carrying through First class and Colonist coaches. 
Standard and Tourist Sleeping cars, Comparement Observa
tion car and Dining Car Vancouver to Montreal.

For further particulars apply
L. D. CHETHAM

1102 Government Street Phone 174. City Passenger Agt.
AGENTS FOR ALL ATLANTIC STEAMSHIPS

S.S. “Prince Rupert”
TO PRINCE RUPERT

Via Vancouver
Conneetin g. lor eertain Q. G. I &L AND Point», MONDA Y 10 &.m. 

TO STEWART, MONDAY 10 A M., FEB. 19 
TO SEATTLE, SUNDAYS, 10 A.M.

Use the DOUBLE TRACK LINE from Chicago East.
We issue through tickets wi^h choice of routes to Chicago. 

General Agency Trans-Atlantic Steamships.

r. k. nupERCW,
City Peasr. t_nd Ticket Agt.

JAB. McARTHUR.
Dock and Freight Agt Tel. ttr

THE BOSCOWITZ SS. CO. LD. 
THE UNION SS. CO. LD.

8. 8. CAMOSUN
Balling for Prince Rupert and Stowart direct, every Wednesday 8 p. m. 

from Vancouver.
8. 8. VENTURE 8. 8. VADSO

Bailing for all Northern B C. Porta ev ry Thursday, from Evm 
.. v. | Coleman,, Pier D., Victoria.

PHONE 1925. JOHN BARNSLEY, Agent. 534 Yates Street

Travel to California
And All Eastern Destinations

By Ocean and Kail.
Through tickets to Chicago, New York and all 

points.
From Victoria 8 a.m.. every Wednesday, S. S. UMA
TILLA or CITY OF PUEBLO, and 11 p.m. every 
Tnuilday from Seattle. S. S. GOVERNOR or 

PRESIDENT
,ull particular» and reservation* Special low rate» to San Francisco. 

CLAUDE A. SOLLY, Passenger Agent. 1210 Douglas street, or 
R. P. RITHET & CO., 1117 Wharf Street, Victoria.

tng overhauled .she will «all under the 
name of Yukon.

Repairs to the steamship Santa Ana. 
of the Alaska Steamship Company, 
which went aground .at Karta bay re
cently, have been completed at Beattie, 
and the vessel is now loading lumber 
for Point Ufard, where a new cannery 

being constructed by Gorman & Co.

The steamship Victoria, of the Alaska 
Steamship Company, which has been 
A4 the plant of the Seattle Construction

hull.
• e •

The ship Benjamin F. Packard, the 
first of the cannery fleet to go to Se-

MARINE NOTES
With several passengers and some 

cargo the C. P. R. steamer Princess 
Mary. Capt. Brown, will arrive in port 
to-morrow morning from Comox -and 
Nanaimo. She is scheduled to sail on 
Tuesday morning.

T. K. Liak, a Chinese tallyman of the 
Blue Ftimrtt liner- YlHtn> was arrested 
by customs officers Thursday at Ta* 
coma with a quantity of alleged smug 
g|«d silk in his possession, which he 
was attempting to dispose of In port 
The silk consisted of embroidered 
shirtwaists, shirts, scarfs and handker
chiefs. They were concealed In hie 
pockets and some under his clothing. 
He is at the city Jail and may be de

Application has been made at the 
Port Townsend custom house to change 
the name of the steamer M. F. Plant 
to the Yukon, and when that vessel 
comes from the ways, where she Is be-

Canadian-Mexican - Pacific 
Steamship Con Ltd.

Monthly sailing to and from British Co
lumbia and Mexican ports and taking 
cargo to Eastern Canada and Fhiroi » via 
Tehuantepec Hallway.

Next sailing 8. B. Becklngham, Feb. 15, 
1912. Paseen^er agents tor the Canadian 
Northern Steamships, Ltd.. Montreal to 
Bristol; the Anchor Line and Hamburg- 
American Une from New York to Glas
gow. Southampton. Hamburg and other 
European pointa.

Apply T. H. WORSNOP. General Man
ager, 541 Hastings St.. Vancouver; II. A.
thkf.n. *s«»t.]a»any.
Bastion St Phone L2M

at tie to outfit for the salmon season, 
wa» towed front Port Blakeley Thurs
day.

« 

-T 5* X

1812 CONTEST

COUNT THE Xs ANDTs

$100.00

GIVEN AWAY
And matny other prise* according te the Simple Con

ditions of the Contest (which will be sent).,
Tkhb»

effort. Coal 
count neatly 0
oace. tdOng you a

SPEARMINT cue à PREMIUM CO.. Merited, P.Q. II
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ERE is your opportunity to buy a homesite in a rapidly growing district, at a low price 
and on exceptionally easy tefms. This property, only a mile and a half from the City 
Hall, has just recently been placed on the market, and has a frontage on Lansdowne and 
Gosworth Roads. Lansdowne Road is to be widened to a width of 75 feet, and car line 

,, will be in operation there this year, when all property will rapidly enhance in value. Sub
division is inside the city limits and will have graded streets, sewer, water, light, telephone, etc.

Lots are selling 
fast and already 
building has 
com me need. 
Lots are all 
staked off and 
can be located 

by plan.

Prices
From

$400
10% Cash,

$50 Quarterly

If terms are too high we 
will arrange them to suit

z

Cleared Lots, 
free from rock, 
gentle slope af
fording .excel
lent drainage, 
fine view, good 
neighborhood.
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Prices on nearly 
all the lots are 
the same, so the 
earlier you 
make your sel
ection the more 
valuable the 
property owing 
to proximity of 

car line.

Prices
From

$400
Up

10% Cash,
$50 Quarterly

If terms are too high we 
will arrange them to suit

Call or phone 
and make ap
pointment and 
we Wilt "drive 
you out at any 
time during the 

week.

Property half a mile beyond this is selling at $600 and $800 a lot. Remember these lots are sellingfast .so'^oiA delay, but 
make asmaR deposit and we will hold the balance of first payment over for 30 daysuf necessary. Marked plans showing lot.

sold given on application. Auto leaves our office Monday at 10.30 a.m., - pan. at p.-\

Corner Fort and 

Broad Streets PEMBERTON & SON Corner Fort and

Broad Streets 
—■

-+-

■ *
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Gibson

Mandolins
Are insert by all the best lo
cal musicians, and arc recog
nized as being the world’s 
standard instrument.

These Mandolins are 
made of the very best ma
terials by experts of life
long experience. Every in
strument is thoroughly test
ed before leaving the fac
tory and is absolutely guar
anteed in every wav.

$35.00 to
$100.00

’ A nice selection to choose 
I from.

Sole Agents for B. <T.

Western Canada’s largest Music Dealers.
' 1231 Government Street. Telephone 88.,

VICTORIA THEATRE
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 20th

!« w *

* SOCIAL AND PERSONAL *

ji 11. Johnstone la In the clly from 

I Prince Rupert.

J. B. McGuigau has arrived at the 
I Dominion hotel.

J. A. Parry, of Seattle. Is a guest at 
j the Empress hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. T. R. HIM. of Buffalo,
| are staying in the city.

t’barles C. Gardner, of Glasgow, la a 
Jjjue'st at the Empress hotel.

G. H. Knowlson. of Vancouver, ar- 
j rived in the city yesterday.

P. C. Donaldson, of Chicago, has ar- 
1 riyed at the Empress hotel; ‘

William Fisher, of Vancouver, Is a 
J guest at the Empress hotel.

W. P. kilbourne, of Winnipeg, is a 
j guest at the Empress hotel.

F. W. Carson, of Calgary, has ar- 
J rived at the I>omini«$ hotel.

J. B. Kevan, of Seattle, Is registered 
J at the Prince George hotel.

• * -
Mr. and Mita. J. J Valentine are in 

j the city from San Francisco.

C. H. Park, of Boston, Mass., is reg 
j istered at the Dominion hotel.

Miss G. Grant is regiatered at the 
I Westholme hotel from Seattle.

. Fleetwood Ward, of Spokane, Is 
j staying at the Empress hoteL-

. w.. IT. Robinson, of Portland, is a
J guest at the .Westholme hotel.

T. T. I,anglols, the Vancouver finnn- 
! der, is in the city on business.

, B. F.„ Baxter, of Pense. Sank.. is 
j sta> mg at the I wmimion hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Burns are stay- 
I ing in the etty from Vancouver.

Lleut.-Col. A. W. Jones and Mrs. 
J Jones are visiting in Vancouver.

II. M. MeChesnev. of Portland, Is a 
j guest at the King Edward hotel.

j D. McIntosh, of Vancouver, is a 
I guest at the 1‘rTnce George hotel.

“R E L l A BILITY"

Superior Quality

Plated Flatware
In Dessert and Dinner Knives 
we carry an exclusive quality, 
there being: 16 dwt. per dozen. 
For every dozen knives there are 

-44r -dwt-. <*f silver. The usual 
quality found In this line has 
hut IS dwt of Silver in the 
dozen, whereas" OUR SPECIAL 
QUALITY has 16 dwt.

DINNER KNIVES, doz. $6.30 

DESSERT KNIVES, doz. $6.40

SPOONS IN THE WINDSOR 
PATTERN

SOUP SPOONS, doz., $6.76 

TATTLE SPOriNS, doz., $6.76

TEA SPOONS, doz..........$3.60

WINDSOR PATTERN OYS
TER FORKS, doz.. $3.60

Shortt, Hill & Duhcan
LIMtTED

The Gift Centre
But «

""ha I loner. & Mitchell Co., Ltd.

The Evening 
. Chit-Chat

By Ruth Cameron

“About once In so often" my post
man brings me a certain letter.

Not materially the same letter of 
course, hut essentially the same.

-That is it paints 
for me the same 
situation, apd 
makes the same 
eager plea that 1 
s u g g e » t some

And the situ 
ation is that of 
the woman with- 
man friend who' 
shows her in 
every way that he 
cares for her but 
never puts it Into

The best results 
are obtained 
by using . . .

AAV * --------- ---------

BAKER’S
PREMIUM NO. 1

CHOCOLATE
(Blue Carton, "Yellow Ub»l)

/„ making Cakes. Pies. Pudding
Cream. Sauces. Fudges. Hot and Cold Drinks

THE STANDARD FOR 181 YEARS
i^TeST Aa Higher Awwli In Eurog;

Trade-Hark

and America

WALTER BAKER ® CO. Limited
HONTREAL. CAN. DORCHESTER. MASY

JOHN C. KlSIIER"p resents 
Tin- Greatest Musical Comedy Sueveaa Since Ilis

“FLORODORA”

THE RED ROSE
Book and Lyrles by Harry B. art! Bohr. 8. Smith •

Music by Robert Hood Bowers. Sj-k-d by R. H. Burn.lde
loanees arranged by Jack Mason

A REAL AVL STAR CAST
And the most intoxivatingly beautiful chorus of dainty, de
mure and delightful singing and dancing girls ever seen under 

. ono ropf.
DIRECT FROM THE GLOBE THEATRE, NEW YORK

G B. Whitehead, of Montreal. Is 
j staying at the Prince George hotel.

W. P. Bradshaw In staying at th*
| King Edward hotel from Stratford.

II. 1,. Gibbs, of Bellingham, is stay- 
I ing at the Westholme hotel on ft brief 
1 visit.

Mr. and Mrs. William J. Butt of 
I Vancouver, are guests at the Empress 
I hotel.'

I>r. and Mrs. Robert Mackenzie, of 
1 Vancouver, arrived in the city last

Mr and Mrs J S Hall • n. of Kam- 
I sack, Sask., are guests at the West 
I holme hotel.

Major C. B. Slmonds, R.A., régis

tered at the Dominion hotel op Thurs
day from Albvrnl.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Taylor, of Ed
monton. Alberta, have arrived at the 
F-mprcss hotel.

Miss t*on«rMft Hopkins and Miss Ï- ay 
Chambers, who have been visiting 
Miss Marion . Brown here, have re
turned to Vancouver.

Mp. and Mrs. I>*nald Cameron, of 
North Vancouver, have arrived in the 
city on a brief visit.

K. Milligan and family and J. Wil
li g at the King FttwimP

hotel from lnnisfall. Alta.

Miss M. Rose, who has bqen spend
ing the last ten days with Miss N 
MacDonald here, has returned to Van 

luver.

Seattle men who arrived itt the city 
‘Sterday on business Included J. T. 

keena, J FI. Ballinger and II. V. Car- 
stairs. all of whom, registered at the 
Empress hotel.

Vice-president G J Bupj\ of the C.
U„ who arrived In the eh* yester

day. is accompanied by Mrs. and Mias 
Bury, and Mr. and Mr as. W. F. Alloway, 
i,f W*n»H • s. .u • also "> ,h< i Mty.

special II the STUDENT’S 6UDE”FEATURE
Prices $2, $1.60, $1, 76c,

SVKC1AI. NOTICE
50c. Sale now on.
-Curtain 8.16 p.m.

f Victoria Theatre I victoria theatre

L

THURSDAY, FRIDAY A SATURDAY

Feb( 10th. 16th and 17th. 
America's Greatest Hypnotist

BARNUM
King of all fun-makers, 

iffcrlng all that is'new in Hypnotism
Ton oii.l E..... I fat Th-.ught .

1 000 Laugh-J i^ 100 Minutes., 
Change of Programme each night.

------- ---------------PrpG** 75c.. 50c, 25 c .------------------
teats on Sal. Tuesday. February lhh

aOWAIO PHOTOPLAY THEATRE
COMING MONDAY 

SHE,” the Great Thanbmiser RE* 

bEABK, two thousand feet of pictures.

,.„,h ynmur-trod old, «« !»'“ of 

admission, 10c all. acat*. Remember, 

we Tun our regular show.

TUESDAY. FEBRUARY 20TH
hn C. Fisher presents the Greatest 

Musical Comedy Hu cress since tits 
“Florodora" .

“The Red Rose’
Hv Harry B. and Robert B. Smith 

Music by Robert Hood Bowers 
Direct from the 

GLOBE THEATRE, N. Y.
Immense company, -24-musical numbers. 

Wond.-rfUt Jtrrtstnn- T-ttstu-m*-», etunnlnk 
bonis and ballet -scenic novelties.

SEE
“THE STUDENTS GLIDE’

Pricef. $1.,X $l "0. jr.c and f.Oc^
•P7ats mi s.Vi* ~ >*:'miTt!Vr. —FHimwry -ITth.

S|H'dal notice «.’urtain 6.1;»._______

MAJESTIC THEATRE

Week Commencing Wenday. Feb. 12th 
LEW WELCH A COMPANY

in
......."Levmeky’s Old Shoes"

The American Debqt of
MME MELIA A MON8. OORY6 

ADLER * ARLINE 
Present 

“A New Idee”
LEO BEERS

In a Pianologue
LEW PALMORE

ggler.
The original Texas Tommv Ttancer* 

ARLINE A CRANE 
Th, Latest Society Cr re

Programme Friday, and Saturday.
“The. Voice of a Child"

Blograph drama.
”* *—*"■ »rhe SubWHete»- - - *—

An exciting railroad picture.
••An Old Country Romance"

A thrilling «tory of the Oil Field*. 
-Santa Claus and th. Clubman"

Good comedy. _____

Miss Constance Bromley’s 

COSTUME 
COMEDY RECITAL

Listen to a sentence or two frptn 
my most recent letter.

‘ He w ill show me in every way pos
sible that he cares yet he will not say 
the words. A girl is supposed to know 
when a man cares and 1 feel sure that 
he does but It would do me more good 
to hear the plain words than any-

have absolutely no use. for that 
kind of man. /

Even when he has that favorite ex
cuse of masculine d ill y dalliers who 
waste a girl’s time without giving her 
any guarantee for her future—that he 
is not ready to support a wife, and 
until he is. he feels G|Et It hr mere 
chivalrous not to tell her that he loves 
her. » ---

It seems to me that -.when a man 
loves a woman, is sure of it, sure he 
wants to marry her. as soon ns he is 
financially able to do so, he should 
share that knowledge with her.

lie,should tell Iw-T at the same time 
how long ,it will be before he can 
make a home for her. He should not, 
of course. Insist on her binding her
self to hlhi, either formally or Inform
ally. but he should let her know that 
he cures.

If she cares for him she will pro
bably know no greater Joy than to 
wait. If She doesn't care or doesn’t 
want to wait, there Is surely nothing 
to prevent her saying so.

Where this much vaunted chivalry 
comes in, In forcing a girl If she cares 
to either .wait In wretched uncertainty 
,,r w aste herself on a man she docsn t 
<are so much for. merely because she 
didn't dart rl&k ■ futurc* J

And as for the man—no cad 1 mean 
who has no such motive, who sel

fishly absorbs a girl’s time and while 
flattering her into caring by making 
her think in every way that he cares.

Closed Until Tuesday Morning
SUMMER SILKS ARE ARRIVING DAILY

ORIENTAL IMPORTING CO.
— Phone 28621801-3 Government Street, Cor. Cormorant.

NORTHWESTERN CREAMERY
660 Cormorant Street

Just below Douglas

MANUFACTURERS OF FINEST CREAMERY
butter DEALERS in butter, eggs, milk,

CREAM. ICE CREAM. ETC_________

Proving by Actual Experiment

Mr and Mrs, F\ J. Outthanl. of New 
Westminster, arc staying In the dtv.
Mr. t’oulthard is one of th«- members 
tf th* newly-appointed dairy commis
sion, which wt»H shortly commence its 

■ssions. Ib is a large landowner Jn 
Surrey municipality.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Daily Report Furnieh/d by tha Victoria 
Meteoroldgical DepartmenL

Vjk torlal Fob K I ;< m The prëüuf»
remains low' over the fanndian provinces 
nml the MWtiU* West Htates. the .enlre of 
tiie dlsturlwnce being now in Manitoba.

small high area is central on|the Cali
fornia roast Heavy rain has fallen on 
tho IV- 'Fi. MU.pt» aial west of the Bo- khs. 
temperatures are _mihl. In tlm prairie 
provinces' the weather v» moderately
and fair.

Forecasts.
For 36 hours ending T> p. m. Sunday 

Vl. lr.rm and vl. intty Mmlw»t« to treh 
, ,;l Hx Winds. unettleA WITH rtlp, and 
«tat Inna rv or lower temperature. .
■ v.wev Mainland—l.Iglit to moderate 
winds, unsettled and mild. will. rain.

H* p*»rts at 6 a.tn.
Victoria Berometnr. SU»; temperature. 

g.; iiftnlntum. II wind. 16 mile* N « 
rain, f»: weather. rleaX.

Vancouver lis rntnetor. »■«: temp*-ra- 
ttire. 42: minimum. wind, 4 miles h . 
ra In, 46 : weather. Tlourty.

Kamns.ps -TCT.7rnWT. 
turc 84: minimum. *32; wind, t miles B.J 

all. II weather, part cloudy 
f-titu.. :«■••, I»,■"n.-.-t, 

pTItiaTTTvr-yV nniiimtrm. aa.|,-wmJ_J_nilLJ

Bdn'ont"'"' I'a, .«ncler. »Ml 
Hire. minimum. wind. 4 miles rt \\

Ww'nnlpeg-ltaroin. ter. »>. tempera, 
turé. 24: minimum. 24; wind. cal*x»; weatb 
w, cloudy, f'-ggv

Victoria Dally Weather 
Observation* taken t s. nr., noon end S 

«, m . Friday:
------ *........TemStWIWr".' ■■■"•' ' —

.........m
Higher* .................................................
•-"we*'................................................ ,«
Average .........................................

Itain. .44 inch.
Bright eunshlbe. 1 hour 4* minutes. 
General idate nf weather, showery.

Delhi Cafe. Yates fit., now open.

hangs back from putting It into words,
because he doesn’t want to be bound 

; well We much Icfp -uie for him than 
1 the other kind.

He needs a good old-fashioned fath
er to stalk into the parlor and ask him 
his “Intention*.'’

And if a girl isn’t willing to hav 
anything <•< tbt« sort done—which ten 

she Isn't Ihe best reined. I 
can suggest Is to make thing* a Wtle 
less easv for him. to stimulate a 
healths doubt In hi* mlml a. to her 
affection and give *•""•' competitor a 
< ha nee to enter the race.

There may be some better way of 
making a man hum up and find out 
what he want* and ask for It but up 
la the present time of writing 1 liaient 
been Informed of It.

Many a girl fulls to s*-le« t the right bus- 
band h", «use she Is afraid of being left.

:Li.» L.^SI

This experiment will always ÎHInUblg
dren. and will provoke a good ^.^.^J ughted

SH‘!rrEr^1 H.Vhhe wÆ fpre»ù;i
Of thê el? on the water outside the glass drive.

M r a? srttiraT'sr s: sl.
,!■ • ing paper.

. kind le always more convincing than any
A practical C-nonttrallon ofu true of medical remedies

rT!v'a:;;irc|nof tke^anM-^^l^tccat* 1̂^ ,",rra^’’’'înrir s**'"*''"'1'*0*njé ^

ee^«nfih.*^n,r^

gtsh or stagnant, and the re. un 1 c1r* ulailng freolj. rfn . ouAKGBEi

nA’„r ^"mJ'dUv-arr^ circulation Is reste,, and „K.d e.rlth 

follows • Toronto. Ont.. Junç -.
Dear Mrs CTar.SB.-T «I* e’ÎS^iÆf ÀSdr Sira'it*lSh> •»*

SjSH,a^S.UY7e^K.ert^ he -rt-tik*—> -a - -*>« -
—...—---------— ... .. . -r.^nrfnt n-rrti performed by ORANGE LILT Is xnry

The explanation of the woMorM—»- of rameur and Tdlter
simple It Is a V'aTl'flmïie^roubles are alike P. ■'h.raçrar . inermg n
The conditions existing ,"."1 ' positive remedy, as ORANOh M'-Y
degree and develop.ncnl onl>. w Ihxt a p erder t,. convince cry sutfcr.
Wl'b all the cert,, nr, of a „dl?Src her. 1 make the fotloxnnr
Ing woman that ORA.'gi- *•

harrisen Hoi Springs, B.C.
The most noted summer and 

winter resort in Lbe Pacific 
Northwest.

Open all the year. Stexi.t heated, 
e’tctrlo lighted l»ng distance 

telephont service.
A PLACu FCR THE

CONVALESCENT
Sltuatet1. only TO miles from the 
Coast amid xm7tun*.tesed acenery. 
irrite foi descriptive booklet and

ST. ALICE HOTEL
Harrison Hot Springs. B. C.

BBH

Free Trial Offer
1 will scud to every reader of this 
notlt e who sufTets in any way from 
anv of the troubles peculiar to 
women. If she will *••"£ "*'. bar ad; 
dr eus. enough of -4 he ORANUh l-ii.t 
treatment to lost her 1« In
ma?.y c.taos this trial lr...lm«nt Is 
all that Is necessary to olfm-f a rdln- 
plrlo euro, and In every Instance It 
wilt give very notice,.1,1.- relief. If 
you are a suffer, r you owe It to 
yuursalf. ID j-our family and «Q 
your friends I" take advamagm-m* 
Oits offer, and r*t cured in the 
privacy of your home, without doc 
tor’s bills or expense of an> Kind. 
Enclose 3 stamps, and Address. MRS.

?

FRANCES E. CURRAH, Wlnh-er. Or.L

ALEXANDRA CLUB

Monday, Feb. 19th, at 8.30 p.m.
Assisted by

Mr and Mrs Gideon 1 licks. Mrs Harry, 
Briggs. Mr F. Waddlngton, Miss Gladya 

„(lr«v and Quintette. Major Tayler and 
Mr. It. Yates. Mrs. tllbsc'n. accompanist.

SCENES FROM PLAYS 
1 All seats |1. st Campbell’s Drug Store.

1
 corner Fort And Douglas. __

.TRY UTESWFMI

STYLISH COAT SUIT.

In the atmve suit -f lauire serge the 
skirt has pointed straps of the ma
terial heavily Stitched and fastened 
ou end with a button as Ha only 
decoration. These extend a trifle be
low the hip line on each side. The 
emit, a particularly slyllsh model. 
Is three-uuarter length and Imlted 
around walat with a black patent 
leather l»lt. with dull «liver buckle. 
Note the attractive i losing In douhle- 
breaeted effect and the tic* V _ i-ollar 
and braided shoulder straps. All dif
ferent fr. rn the general line at coats 
and all pretty.

hotel ._____

Washington Annex
rfo SEATTLE

A modest* 
homelike 
hotel. 

Abeolutcle 
Flrc-proofc

200 Room» 
Ah Outside

■ K-"0—W
g u r spin it Itos-fat t*i eF

I ». DAVIS- fissrtstsg

U. S. GRANT, HOTEL
BAN LilfeCfO. CAL. 

Magnificent, new. fire-proof hotel 
on- of the fln-st In the world Most 
equime . llrosle- summer Ell the year. 
European plan Booms. II.At up. with 
oath B it up Write for booklet.
J. H. HOLMES, Manager

KNICKERBOCKER HOTEL
Cor. Madison street end Seventh Ava., 

Seattle.
A flrst-eln** faintly hotel. 

heat end private» ptione in every room. 
Tret, dent r e. H 00 per day up 

D. A, GAILKY. Proprietor

New York City 5th Ave. and 30th St.

A Smart Hotel for Smart People
Located nea, all railway terminal», underground *nd elcv»led »Uho«. 

theatres, shopping centres and commercial districts.

Comfortably and Iranousty Appointed

Superb Cumae end Sersice.
Splendd Ore been, rad Cboralceto.

CMKI8IS wan " tooseme wx*
Menace Luacbeone aad Aheraooa
faa . --—_ .....----------

Room, angle and en alia « cornaient

BHBBhIhBbhMBe
■7
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FACTS
AND

Practical Information

ABOUT

Columbia
Particularly Regarding

George
and Surrounding Country 
in which over 200,000 
acres of Farm Lands have 
been reserved and sur
veyed for PREEMPT0RS 

ONLY

MISTER TRIES TO

REFUSES TO ALLOW
DEBATE ADJOURNED

Unparalleléd "Action of Cabinet 
Minister Towards Opposi

tion Member

* “ A food *n«n»di
and a merry tool an 
inseparable— larking 
which, by Abbey's
Sek #
25c and 60c bank

Sold everywhere. — 
..........................K

PREMIER REFUSED TO
ACCEPT AMENDMENT

(Continued from page 1)

Legislative Press Gallery. February 16.
What is practically an unheard-of 

thing in a British legislature took place 
In the House to-day. when one of the 
responsible ministers of the prown un
dertook to stifle free, speech and curb 
discussion of a public meamire. ilc-mas. 
bn îretT*lll> ïrPthîa by the brute force of 
the government majority, and the bill 
was Jammed through its second reading 
at the minister's nod.

The measure before the House was 
one to amend the Coal and Petroleum 
Act in t ertain particulars, and the min
ister of lands had given a very, super
ficial explanation of its intent. The 
second reading of a Mil. It may be men
tioned. is always Its critical stage. It 
is then, by long-established British 
practice, that a minister explains his 
bill, then that its critics deal with and 
then, if it is desired to challenge Its 
principle, that a division is called. J. H. 
Ilawthomthwaite (Nanaimo) made an 
objection to the department of lands 
dealing with legislation affecting mines 
and then Parker Williams (Newcastle) 
moved the adjournment of the debate. 
The courtesy of agreeing to the ad
journment has always hitherto been 
granted by the government, and in 
getting the bill past this particular 
stage nor had It been assailed in such a 
manner as to nettle the minister In 
charge. But Hon. W. R. Ross l*e- 

I fused to permit of the adjournment of 
I the debate, led the negative when the

For the past two years WCI question put: "Shall the dehete he 
have published a pamphletlwlJoumedr' “nd J"mm,d ,heI adjourned 

I through.
A few minutes later the minister had 

I another bill up for the same stage and 
In this case Mr. Ilawthomthwaite 

GeurCC aild.. Ccntrul British. ( moved the adjournment of the debate.
— . I » — I — tri." D..UW «htutt lom the

in whieh is given all infor
mation available about Fort

Columbia. 
We have

Again Alt: Ruââ wee «boot tb jem the 
bill through when Attorney-General

continuously I Boweer- Who had come In. motioned him 
. . .. . . «. e 1 to hie seat again and allowed the ad

made public the outstanding I journment. The premier was out of the
1 chamber at the time, being engaged in 

business in his office. The incident 
shows how the habit of uncontrolled

facts
That there is no prairie

orge
prai

land in the Fort Geoi 
District;
That with the exception 
of small areas of open 
meadows, the land is 
covered with a growth 
of timber, some light 
and some heavy ;
That 50 per cent of the 
land is Ught soil, with 
sand and gravel ridges;
That the main rivers, 
such as the Fraser, Ne- 
chaco, Stuart and Sal 
mon, are mostly from 
50 to 250 feet below the 
bench land through 
which they run;
That there is an abund
ance of pure water in 
creeks, lakes and riv
ers;
That the climate is sup
erb; and
That one acre of the 
good land is worth as 
much as five acres in 
any other part of West
ern Canada.
The truth is good enough 

about Fort George, and we 
are publishing this ad ver-, —
tisement so that the intend- Four Children Constantly Scratciiing.

power grows on the memlwri of the 
government party as a result of their 
numerical strength In the House, al 
though nothing, of course, can excus* 
discourtesy to a member and such an 
evident desire to railroad legislation 
through without proper consideration. 

Bungled legislation.
The sitting was a busy one and this 

alone would have justified the post 
ponoment for a day of one or two of 
many short delta tes.. One of the bills 
which got a second reading, by the 
way. was that which Mr. Ross has in 
troduced to amend the 
That act was three years ago 
In terms nearly as^ fulsome ns have 
lteen applied to the" Forestry Act. but 
here the government is again with a 
lengthy bill to amend a three-year-old 
act which cost it the province say 
half <«f 64.050 to have drafted by 
Charles Wilson. K. C. The amendment 

tes the length of re-drafting whole 
rts of the bill of half a hundred sec

tions. the same .scale the public
may expect to 8s$ the Forestry AM 
back by the session of 1915 or sooner 
for wholesale turning inside-out.

The minister of lands explained his 
bill to amend the Coal and Petroleum 
Act as being; orre tn provide for thw 
simplifying of surveys. The, depart
ment was given the right to order a 
survey and have it made at the owners 
or licensee's expense if he did not obey 
the order.,

.1. H.. f fa wthornth walte protested 
against the minister of lands having 
anything to do with mines.

Parker Williams moved the adjourn
ment of the debate but the minister ob

jected to its going over and the second 
reading was carried on a division.

' Land Act Amendment.
His bill to amend the Land Act. Mr. 

Ross explained, contained no depar
ture in principle from the act. It 
dealt chiefly with surveys. Provision 
Is made that when a dispute arises be 
tween two or more applicants for any 

of land the .department may put 
it up to public competition. The right 
is given to appoint Inspectors for pre 
empilons, wtlh general power In ref 
erenee to them and to land sales. A 
new classification for land is asked for 
.which w'lll practically bring all land 
capable of being devoted to agTicul 
tural purposes by clearing and drain 
lag Into the category of first-class and 
all others second-class. It Is proposed 
to ask power, where the owners of 
land purchased years ago without pa 
tents living granted have been lost 
sight of, to cancel the rights of th< 
original owner. There are several 
cases of this sort along the Fraser. 
Power Is also sought to order the 
making a re-survey.

Mr. liaw thurnthwaile secured the 
floor on the Adjournment of the de 
bate.

Mr. Ross had a third bill, to amend 
the Water Act, In which, he said, then 
was no radical departure from the 
principles .of the act. A gréât part of 
the new bill was a re-classification of 
the old material, the object being aim 
pi 1 float ion and expansion of its pro 
visions. The department was taking 
eiieclal power to deal with mineral 
springs, as of more value than ordin 
ary water-rights. Power was being 
taken to lower the levels of bodies of 
standing water. The main provision 
which was In the nature of a radical 
departure, was the. asking of power p> 
inspect end order repairs to existing 
dama This had been made necessary 
by the recent disaster at Union Bay 
A penalty was provided in the bill for 
unlawful diversion of water from irrt 
gating canals. /-%*

The bill passed Its second reading.
A "Slight Mishap."

The attorney-general seor—sl 
second reading for his bill to _ _,tore 
to district municipalities the right to 
carry out water and sewer works on 
the*local improvement plan. He ex 
plained that owing to a “slight mis 
hap" in the hurry of the closing hours 
of last session an amendment which 
had l-een Intended to be made In *erv 
tlon 69 of the then Municipal Clauses' 
Act was made to section 259 instead. 
What had been intended was the 
striking out of the necessity for a petl

rf^luon signed by fifty per cent, of the 
* ' * ratepayers Itefore submitting to their

vote money, by-laws, whereas what 
was done was to strike out the words 
‘water, sewerage" from the work: 
which township and district inunlci 
palltles may construct under the local 
improvement system.

Third reading wis given to one 
the two bills validating Femle 
laws and the other passed th« report 

-Tttnge. standing 'now for Third read ins, 
The convnlttee stage was completed 
on itTO-Vtct.Hha city bill, the bill to in 
corporate the city of Salmon Arm and 
i 1*111 to validate the Prince Rupert 
by-law and hydrofetectrt* «amendant. 
1 he l ill respecting Christ Church 
Trust was explained by H. B. Th->m- 
F.m, who has It in < herge. and was 
reed a second time. The attorney- 
general got his bill to substitute "men
tal hospital" for "Insane asylum- 
through committee. A bill to ratify an 
agreement between Penticton and the 
Kettle River Railway Company, In the 
hands of N. F. Mackay, got Its second 
reading.

Liquor License Transfers.
Mr. Brewster, resuming the debate on 

the second reading of the Liquor Li
cense Act amending bill, took exception 
to the change in the provisions as to 
transfers of licenses. Under the old 
act. He said, certain safeguards were 
idaeed about-transfers-to protect -the 
people In the district, but this bill took 
those away and placed the control of 
transfers In the hands of the attorney 
general through the police department. 
With the connivance of the police de
partment the attorney-general would 

able to shift licenses front place to 
_ lace without observing the require
ments of,the law as to petition from the 

sldents and so forth. The section, he 
as afraid, was rather a wolf in sheep's 

clothing. He was, however, glad to 
j£*e the act made stringent as to inter
dict*, It was wise to conslder them as 
diseased and keep them as far as pos
sible out of temptation. While some 
sections were drastic and while he had 
to the act In general—which was not 
humanitarian so much as adding a 
little stricter autocratic control by the 
attorney -general the same objection as 
to other acts putting the burden of 
proof on the accused he would not op
pose its adoption.

Mr. Haw thornth-walte thought there 
was too gnat n tendency to multiply 
he imwers of the police. He con- 
eihned temperance enthusiasts as 
raz.v and Insatiable, always wanting 

more law, more police, more pnwcu- 
lons, more Jails. By no such means 

could the evils coming from ovvr-indul 
genve In Intoxicating drink be owr-

The attorney-general, replying to Mr 
Brewster, explained that sometimes In 
districts where population was grow
ing. as following railway construction, 
it was found necessary to order 11- 
•enscea to improve their premises, and 
as a result other premises were built
..I* .h.  i—i~i i.... _i -i,i. _

OF SKIN ERUPTION
1*5

NearlyTore Limbs Off. Cured inearly I
a Month by Cuticura Soap 

and Ointment

ing settler and investor shall 
know the truth and not be 
misled by exaggerated re
ports of the Fort George 
Distriet. whether g<*>d or

Fort O'gorge*is the'"ITfib 
of B. C.,” and the Centre of 
an empire rich in natural 
resources—fruit and farm 
land, timber and mineral 
land. You should know all 
about this vast new couti
trv I l,r*w Mid i.ri»r Md l>yn

Write to us for the “B. C.| _r
Bulletin of Information 
and 4‘Facts," both free.

r my

Natural 
Security Co’y. Ltd.

Joint Owners and Sole 
Agents

Fort George Townsite
605 Bower Block 

x Vancouver, B. C.

Two of my daughters end two of my sons 
suffering f“>:u very bad heeds, the doc

tor ordering my daurrhp rt to have all Un ir 
hair vul off eo es to prevent It from spreading
-• .....«!»• overihetr

heed», end to 
grt to the seet 
of the trouble 
In order to be 
able to r u b 
tome oint
ment, which 
he cave them, 
well Into the 
sorte. These 
sores started

I
n e m e Id
lotches 

whFh got 
end then burst end spread 
dt, enu In some case* down 

i end bodies. The doctor sakl It 
g, but they seemed to be dally 

setting worse. The sores formed like little

“ —‘o be constantly
made the sores 
‘ 11 over their

, ____ ____ _______ ___ _ -êeeeewnÉs
sod »t times to put glove* on their hands,
................. was so bad. to keep them from

the âesh. end et night they
_____  ’ tear thetr limbs off. The
bolsters would be literally covered wUh blood.

"The teachers would not let theft attend 
school for leer of Infection spreading among 
the other children, eo I resolved to try the 
Cuticura Remedies, which 1 found to benefit 
my children greatly. 1 continued with the 
Cuttrure floep and Cuticura Ointment tor 
one month, end the result Is e marvelous 
cure." (Aimed) George Arthur Rohlnsnn. 

Flttwiilkm St., Borland Common, nr. 
7. Yorks.. Lug.. Jen. 1, 1911.

h Cuticura Soap end Ointment ere

. Corp„ 40 Colui 5. , 3c- Un. Ü. 8. A.

FIRE ALARMS
•—Government and Battery Bte 
g-kffeneles end Michigan Bte. 
i-Üensïee andTNlalÉïe ma.
7- Montreal and Kingston 8ts.
I—Montreal and Stmcoe Ms. 
a—Dallas Road and Mmeoe «.

It—Avalon Road and Government SL 
It—Chemical Works. Erie St.
1+mLVancouver St. and Burdette Are 
IS-Douglas and Humboldt SU.
|g—Rupert nd HumboL * Sts.
17—Cook Ft. and Fairfield Road.
It—Linden Are. and Rockland Are. 
19-Moan, Ft. and Fairfield Road, 
fl—Tates and Broad Sta.
; . Gove.rnmi nt and Fort Sts.
U—Tates and Wharf Sta. 
tfc—Covermm ■ n t and Johnson Sta.

TicYoFrcTWgmk'*"
J7-Blanchard and View SU 
|x- Spencer’s Arcada. ^ ^

'4—Yates and Cook 8U.
H—Rockland Ave. and St. Charles St
85- Fort St. and Stanley Ave.
86— Fort St. and Oak Bay Ave.
17-Fort St. and Richmond Ave.
St- P-mbroke and Shake*pear-* PU. 
89-Oak Bn Ave. and Dav tit. 
41-Pandora Ave. Quadra SL
49—Blanchard and Caledonia Ave».
«6—Cook St. and Caledonia Ave.
46-Pembroke St end Spring Road.
46- Gladstone and .Unley Ave#.
47- -Pandora Ave. and Chambers SL 
46-Qaadra St. and Queen s Ave.
Si—Douglas and Discovery Sta.
57 -Government St. and Princes* Ave^

King's- Road amt‘Blancttm! Aver 
S4—Government and DougUe St»- 
56 Oakland Fire Hall.
6 —Lemon âk Gonnaeon’a Mill. Orchard 8t 
W- Hillside Ave. and Grahamc St.
*1-Cormorant and More Sts. 
to Discovery and Stor» Sta 
to—Bridge and John SU 
to-Cralgflower Road and Belton Ave 
86 Mary and Time 8U. 
tT- Pleasant St. at Moore * Whitting 

ton's Mill-
»—ftuaeetl and wileon Sts

:t flayward’e Mill. Constant* St 
74—Eaqulmalt Road and Itoti’w St 

'21-Gorge iload end Garbed »
IT»—Burn Ida Road and 1» h:
124—Waah'ngtoa Ave.

ff UtA orlglmtUhotH site. With regard 
to getting authorization from the au- 
perintcndvnt of police, on payment of 
the fee of |50. to remove the license 
from one hotel to another on compli
ance with all the provisions a* to appli
cation, affidavit», petition and adver
tisement required in the case of an 
application for a new license. It might 
be that a licensee could not secure tho 
petition owing to adverse feeling among 
the renldentx. and In .«mch case It wotihf 
be manifestly unfair to the man, who 
would lose his license as a result of th 
government's order to Improve his 
premises. Hence the proposal to strtk 
out all the requirements as needed for 
a new license. The leader ofcâhe oppo
sition waa, however, right to an extent 
as to tills leaving the power wider 
than was Intended and this would l»e 
attended to In committee.

Mr. Bowser assured the House tha 
there was no attempt to gather In more 
power. Kven he himself bad to Join In 
the smile w hlch followed when he said 
that no one who knew him would be 
II. v.* su<h a charge. He de< lar.tl that 

t>T cent of the people of the" prov 
I nee would Ilk-- to see the Uquor Act 
» iped out and the whole matter put in 
his lower. He had letters by the score 
from church people and others express 
ing the greatest confidence In the way 
lhe liquor trade was being controlled 

Dr McGuire (Vancouver) has given 
notice of an amendment he wants to 
***** Included In this bill which will pro
hibit licenses being granted within tw 
tnlles of the provincial university sit.

Herring Sal I cries. A 
The attorney-general moved the sec 

ond reading of his bill to amend the 
License of Canneries Act, which he 
said was to bring the herring fisheries 
under the same law as salmon cann« 
les. requiring the taking out of a 6100 
cannery' license, and enabling the de
partment to regulate fishing so that 
three establishments nhotild not bn nt 
lowed where then* was- only fish enough 

•r two. Ottawa limited the number of 
licenses issued birt the provincial goy-" 
eminent had not exercised any Juris
diction pending the result of Ttl^ cmwc 
before the Privy Council. While this 
wax ao U had l>een concluded that th>* 
salting or tierring of the fl.«h should be 
controlled In conjunction with the Ot
tawa authorities.

Mr. Hawthornthwalle asked If the 
minister had any clause in prohibiting 
the employment of Orientals In the her
ring fisheries.

Mr. Bowser replied that In the mat
ter of salmon no Vine could flsh unless 
he was a British subject. He did not 
tmow -how- tt would be as to herring, 
hut he thought the Ottawa regulation 
was that the original licensee at least 
must be British. As for the local de
partment it had no right to say any
thing until the question of Jurisdiction 
was decided.

The second reading carried.

Shiloh’s Cvn
eUlCKLV STOSS COUOHg. eusse COLDS 
axaie THC THSOAT AMO LUNG 3. 26 CCMT#

University School
VICTORIA. B. C.

For Boys
Easier Term* commenced

January 16.
Fifteen Acres of Playing Field* 

Accommodation for 160 Boarder* 
Organised Cadet Corps. 

Musketry Instruction.
Football and Cricket 

Gymnasium and Rifle Rang* 
Recent Successes at McGill and R.M.C 

WARDEN:
r. - W. -W. - BoMen; ■ M. A. «Cambridge) 

PRINCIPALS’
R. V. Harvey. M L (Cambridge) ; J. C. 
Barnacle. Eeq. (Lend. Only.); assisted 
by a resident staff ef University roe» 
For Prospectus apply to the Bursar

ALDERMAN ROAD, size 50x110. Price..................................................6»50
■SELKIRK AVENUE, size 50x120. Price v;rTrrr.:...-^rhv........§1,300
ARM STREET, eize 50x120. Price.......... ................................................$1,600
CRAIGFLOWER ROAD, size 100x110. Price...................... ............ $3,000
STYLES STREET, size 48x135. Price ..................................................$1,450
CRAIGFLOWER ROAD, size 05x140. Price .......................................$2,000
ESQU1MALT ROAD, size 100x240. Price.............. ............ ....... $6,000
MARY STREET, 2‘/o lots. Price..............................7............. ............. $25,000
SUFFOLK STREET" size 50x116. Price ............................................... $1,050
SKINNER STREET, size 60x120. Price ............................V...............$3,500
VICTORIA ARM, size 70x295. Price... .............................................. $4,700
ARNOLD STREET, size 48x120. Price ...............  $975
BROOKE STREET, size 60x120. Price............................................... ..$1,500
BUSIIBY STREET, size 50x120. Price ...................................................... $950
CAMBRIDGE STREET*, size 50x132. Price ..i................................. $1,650
CHAPMAN STREET, size 55x136. Price ...................... ....................$1,500
CHAPMAN STREET, size 122x135. Price........................................... $4,200
COWICIIAN STREET, size 51x124. Price...................... ......................$800
FAITHFUL STREET, size 48x100. Price.................... .................... $1,775
CRAIODARROCH, size 50x120 Price................................................. .$3,500
LINDEN AVENUE, size 60x158. Price............................................... $3,000
MAY STREET, size 60x135. Price......................... ............................... $1,800

. MOSS STREET, size 50x100. Price........................................... ;............ $1,500
BEACH DRIVE, size 50x120. Price....... ........................................$2,350

Terms on any of above

HULTON STREET, 5 roomed bungalow, modem, basement, piped for fur- 
tnme. well finished, lot 45x120. Price................................... .... .$4,500

JOHNSON STREET, close-in, 6 roomed modem cottage, basement, lot 43x
135. Price........ .. .............."................... ......... $5,000

161-1

WILLOWS ROAD, now V/2 storey dwelling of 6 rooms, batL, pantry, base
ment. Lot 35x120. Price ................ . ............................ ... ........... $2,850

161-6

CRAIG FLOWER ROAI), 2 storey 8 roomed dwelling, all modem conveni
ences. Price........  ...................................................... ................... $4,200

(61-4
CORNER HAULTAIN STREET, new 4 roomed cottage, bath and pantry, 

basement, etc. Price .. ................  ............... :........ .. .$2,200
261-S

PEN DEROAST STREET, U/2 storey new bungalow of 7 rooms, bath and
nantrv, furnace, basement, etc. Price.................................................. $5,250

261-1

PEMBROKE STREET, 90x130, and 1% storey dwelling of 8 rooms and 
basement. Price ...................................... • .................. .. • «..................$5,500

2«»-T

DUPPLIN ROAD, lot 50x167 and two roomed cottage, fairly modern, bath 
and pantry. Price .......................................................................................$1,900

1 * * 249-6

OSCAR STREET, new 5 roomed bungalow, bath and pantry, basement. An 
ideal home. Price ....................................................................  $4,200

211-4

LINDEN AVENUE, ‘fiew 5 roomed modem bungalow, basement, exception
ally well finished. Price...................   $4,750

J 241-1

______ ____ __________Good Terms on any of above._____________ _________

N

LOT;
BROUGHTON STREET, 60x120, and good cottage. Rent $25 per month.

Price ........................................................................... ............................... $20,000
PISGUARI) STREET, very close in, 30x105, vacant. Price............$5,500
FORT STREET, corner of Vancouver, 60x112 and good home. Price $35,000 
FORT STREET, just east of Quadra,’30x112, small improvements," double

frontage. Price .......... .......... .................  ................  .................. ; • $18,500
PEMBROKE STREET, 60x120, vacant, double frontage, Price.... $7,500
YATES STREET, 60x120, east of Quadra, vacant. Price ---- , $30,000
YATES STREET, 60x120, comer, close in, improved. Price ____$36,000
PANDORA AVENUE, 36x120, improved, double frontage, Price, per foot, 

only ............ ............ ......................... ............. . ............................. $650

4-

N

FORT STREET, 30x112, and small cottage, producing $20 per month ; run
ning through to Mears street. Tenns one-third cash, balance 1 and 2 years 
at 7 per cent. Price for quick sale...... —--------------|ltf,S60

O

1112 Broad Street Telephone 1076
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MUSE OF ACCIDENT 
CANNOT BE LEARNED

Ucluelet Lifeboat Capsizes and 
One Man is Drowned—No 

Particulars Yet

No further news could he obtained 
this morning from ttye' west coast m 
connection with the capsizing of the 
Ucluelet life-boat yesterday and the 
drowning of one of the members of tV.e 
crew, Therald Wingen. a Norwegian. 
Just after the Times went to press yes
terday afternoon the following message 
was received from the correspondent 
at Ucluelet: "Report from Barkley 
Sound by telephone says Ucluelet »lfe- 
boat, out on practice, capsized. Une of 
the crew. Therald Wlpgen, drowned. 
Others badly bruised. Boat badly dam-

but think can be saved. Have 
sent assistance from Ucluelet and Bun-
fitlii."

Shipping men here are an.vlous to 
know how the ‘accident happened. It 
is imp* .sslble to get information 
through from any point on the Sound 
and the provincial police and marine 
department have received no furV**.r 
partic ulars. The steamer Newington 
is nvw in Barkley Sound aennhlbg for 
the body of the missing Norwegian. In 
making shore it is believed that several 
of the memtwrs of the crew euffèred 
severe injuries, the big seas tossing
them on to the haacb. ................. ...........

The lifeboat is tn charge of M. 
Thompson'And the crew ls_eom|>oaed «rf 
nine men, residents of UchiwsPt.

DROPS INTO RIVER.

RAILWAY POLICY TO BE
BROUGHT DOWN MONDAY

Premier Will Introduce Bill—Budget Speech is the 
Order for Tuesday, With Announcement of An

other Surptas-t-Better Terms Debate.

New York. Feb. 17.—Leaping from 
the middle of Brooklyn bridge, sailing, 
with his parachute for three blocks 
through the air and then dropping in
to the East river, watched by thou
sands of persons, Frederick R. Law. 
Steeplejack, who jumped from the 
Statue of Liberty a few days ago. was 
picked up unhurt by a tugboat yester
day and brought to the Manhattan 
station.

WHY

Ford Model T
Presents Great Value I l

Legislative Press Gallery, Feb. 17.
The premier Is to bring down the 

long-expected railway legislation on 
Monday, when the people of British 
Columbia will learn what further fin
ancial obligations they are to be 
plunged Into by a government which 
har gone mad through excess of power.

The proposals to be made by the 
government will be embodied In a bill 
which Mr. McBride will Introduce, and
a campaign wpeegh nf some hmgUunm. 
be looked for.

H. C. Brewster will continue the de
bate on the better terms resolution, 
arid is understood to have prepared a 
strong case, showing what reliance can 
be placed upon the Conservative party 
at Ottawa to give any further finan 
dal aid to this province than the con- 
fen nee of provincial premiers have 
decided It Is entitled to.

< »n Tuesday afternoon Hon. Price 
Ellison will deliver his budget speech.

and will have another surplus to an
nounce, rather a striking answer to the 
claims of the government of which he 
Is a member that the province is un
able to get kong unless the parent 
parliaments mgkes it a larger allow-

Night sittings will begin on Monday, 
and the afternoon sittings, which have 
lx en gradually lengthening out, will 
lest to 6 o’clock, giving the legislators 
a long day.

There is nut the interest being-taken 
among the Conservative members that 
might be expected In regard to such 
an important measure as the ra41 way
bill. even though they were of course 
Informed In caucus of Its proposals. 
But this has marked the entire course 
of the present parliament. The gov 
ernment members as a reule take no 
Interest or part in the debates or 
government measures, taking them 
gospel and voting the right way when 
a division is called for.

RESERVOIR CASE WILL
BE AIRED IN COURT

Contractor Claims That Pay
ment on Account Has Made 

City Waive Protest

The anticipations of the aldermen 
with reference to the effect of their 
action of Wednesday in closing down 
the work at Smith’s Hll| reservoir, 
account of the manner in which the 
work Is alleged to have tyeen carried 
out by Contractor Thomas Stedham.

-ere ftrHHtrt*~'TirTFW'TO 
for yesterday afternoon Frank Hig
gins, as legal adviser to the contractor, 
served a Writ for unstated damages 
on the city in connection With the dis
pute.

The chief ground of Mr Stedham’*
jse appears to be that the city 

gineer passed for payment by the 
comptroller two sums of $3000 and 
$1900 as progress payments on the 
wall across the reservoir, and there
by effected a waiver of the city’s 
rights to protest the quality of the 
work, and the time taken in effecting 
it. The clalng made that the pay
ment of this sum, which is a large 
portion of the extra vote ^f over $6.- 
800 for the wall, Is demonstration that 
the city cannot protest it now. So. 
ter as the specific charges of failure

Saanich Liberal Association
A GENERAL MEETING 

Will be held in
THX ROYAL OAK HALL

---------------------  ,— ------------- —on— --------- :---------------------------------------

Friday, 23rd Inst., at 8 p.m. —
Special business with reference to the forthcoming convention 

will be discussed.
All Liberals Are Requested to Attend

Campbell, and Constable McGregor of 
the city police force. The search, was 
unavailing last night.

Loud cries coming from the water 
edge were heard at 9.10 o’clock last 
night by Mr. Saunders, who resides 
near the foot of Wellington street. Es
quimau. He seized a lamp and went to |fi> maintain the specification Is con

Vast jiutput of 75,000 pars in 1912tThis-speaks-tor
itself.

Ford Model T Touring

[SONGHEES PROVE TO
BE SPLENDID HOSTS

I Colored Man, Who Searches 
for ClamS and is Said to Find

Money, Decided to Move

the spot. There from the distance he 
heard iwa weaker shouts and returned 
and obtained the assistance of Mr. 
Warren, a neighbor, Together they 
searched and discovered a man’s com
plet. outfit of clothing on the shore.

A search o* the clothing later by the 
police ; resulted in the discovery *»f a 
membership book of the 1. *W. W. Con
taining the number of - local union 822. 
Vancouver, and dated January 1, 1911. 
In thé book was a pay-off blank of tli** 
Norton Griffiths Construction' Company

lur Modern Bakery
ie located far away from the dual and dirt of the city. It ia a 

perfect bakery—strictly sanitary.

EVERY INGREDIENT USED IN THE MANUFACTURE OF 
OUR BREAD IS PURE AND WHOLESOME

Weighed to the fraction of an ounce—nothing left to guess 
work. .The result is, we furnish the finest qu/iîïtVof bread to 
be had in Victoria JUT elsewhere. Just phone and ^t\ir delivery 

man will call.

TOTS, WIMl*-' work.

cernt-cl, the contractor contends that 
the details afforded considerable scope 
for divergence of opinion, and the 
stone which wag urred had be* n pass
ed by the engineer, and the two in
spectors. who have been relieved of I 
their jobs. '

A further claim is set up that the I 
city: cannot legally remove him till It 1 
has a test made, according to speclfl- i 
cations, of 90 days, with the reservoir 
full, to see whether It is watertight, 
and until then It cannot1 condemn the

■g ■ ■ ■„ ■ WILLIAM ST.1 ne Daxeries umnea Phcn* 849

This Splendid Car, with the following com
plete equipment, for

$950
Pour cylinder, five passenger, extension top, 

speedometer, automatic* brass windshield, two 6-in. 
gas lamps, generator, throe oil lamps, horn, tools and
jack. Ford magneto built in the motor.

/ ■

Model T Torpedo Runabout, $875

.has been ri potlatch at Esqut- 
| malt on the Indian reserve during the 

< k, ami the home Indians have been 
|T\ntcrtalning th« Indians from Saanich.
I ! Cthy Ichan, the west coast reserve and 

ia number of others. The hospitality of 
t t he Eàmllm&lt Indians was given as- 
sisttuice.X so the police believe, by 
Harris Matthews, a colored man, who 

I was not long ag»* warned" out of town 
because the magistrate believed that 

I Matthews supplied liquor to Indians. 
Matthews and f<H*r Indians, three ■ j men and a woman, were in the provln- 

1 vial police court dock this morning to 
I answer charges of being (trunk .it the 
reserve yesterday. There wfts no at- 

(tempt at denial on the part of the In- 
,vi< and they gave various answers 
n -t questioned how "they got> the U- 

. hut none of the answers lmplt> 
j-.td Matthews.
Provincial Constable TVnnls George

I
 Cox told the magistrate that there was 
no evidence against Matthews, but 
that the provincial police believe, 
nevertheless, that he supplied the In- 
Idtans with liquor Matthews has a tent 
In the vicinity of the reserve, and by 

I occupation is a clam gatherer. The 
I police say. however, that he does not 
gather clams all the while, but where 

j the clam Is supposed to be there are 
Jj| or 6<* cents, and wtv n Matthews 
[lifts tin- supposed clams h<* leaves at 
I the spot a small flask of whiskey, 
j which the Indians who deposited the 
J money may later come along and get.

The " police have watched" Matthews,
|but d**sj»it^ the fact that his clam 
gathering takes him Inshore th* y have 

j never been able to secure evidence 
against him. and could not charge him 
with vagrancy as he had over $60 wher^

[arrested last night._
The Indians were drunk, but Mat 

[thews was perfectly sober The Indians 
j were fined $5 each with $4.50 to be paid 
[betwfep t,hem as the cost of, the hack 
| in which they and Matthews were 
brought to town last night, after be
ing arrested In participation of a wild 

[ time on the reserve.
Matthews was In the city police 

[court ad me months ago on n chargedf 
assault, when he kept a small restaur- 

j ant on Johnson street. He was dis
charged. but shortly returned charged 
with selling liquor 1o Indians and was 
scrtlbnoed to a term. When recently 

1 before .the court again he was advised 
J to get out of the city a lid took a te#f 
! and went to live at Esquimau with 
the Indians. To-day Magistrate Jay 
said he hid better move along, and

The only money found was five-cents.
The clothing of the missing man was 

examined and a full description taken 
to th** labor h* ndquhrter*r where men

The-terms of the contract called for 
the contractor to receive 76 per cent, 
at the completion of the work, and 
the balance aft**r the three months’

are acquainted with Oifstafsdn identi- test had been made, but through a 
fled th* ypthlng as his. No reason |s [misunderstanding the alx»ve payments 
known for him to have committed sui
cide. The provincial police continued
the search of Ksqulmalt waters this 
morning, but have not yet found the

SEYMOUR NARROWS BRIDGE.

Chairman of Committee Answers Pre
test Frem Alberni on Nature 

of Inquiry.

Alderman Cuthbert stated this 
morning that he had taken np with R.

Burde. editor of the Albeml Pio
neer News, the strictures passed by 
the Port Alberni newpaper owner cm 
the Seymour Narrows bridge commit
tee, of which he Is the chairman. A 
public meeting was recently held In 
the new terminal protesting against 
endorsement of the scheme If It pledged 
the promoter*, to work for rail com
munication to Victoria, and a strongly 
worded resolution to that effect was 
carried. X

The alderman has not yet heard from 
Mr. Burde. but he wtshe* It to be dis
tinctly understood* that the agitation 
which the committee wishes to work 
up In connection with the scheme is 
not aimed at the ambitions of the. Al- 
bernls, and the Barkley Sound district, 
hut has been purposely left vague in 
order to leavjjb the matter open for 
further decision when'a promise has 
been secured for construction of the 
series of bridges.

Progress, has been somewhat delayed 
on account of pressure of nther work, 
but it Is expected a further meeting 
nf- the central committee will be held 
shortly.

HIGH SCHOOL CADETS.

Military Ball Given by the Lade an 
Unqualified Success.

The first of the military balls held by 
the High School Cadets on Thursday 
last at the large >. O. U. W. hall 
proved .eminently successfut and was 
attended by about two hundred of the 
High School pupils, their parents, 
teachers and various members of the 
government department «4 . education 
and their «wives. The object of the ball 
was to start a fund for shooting prizes tc 
to be awarded for competitions in this

Wanwtw-i EBU'UttlClji.J-l—U.atm itfil. U.Lhrattfit at.jmtX Wl .U-ia Ant.Ln.teL.thal I Atanur Beckwith "Hid thlfl. manias*
would be wise for him to do so. and the cadet ball will be an annual event that he had not received the report of

The hall was tastefully de

have been made on account 
Important Omission.

Nothing is said in the contract about 
the reservoir being left In a water
tight condition, and as far as is known 
no one ever understood that such an 
Important omission was lacking from 
the agreement with the contractor. 
The explanation offered Is that the 
test should have demonstrated wheth
er the structure will hold water or 
not, and that In holding back the pay
ments' the city was protecting Itself 
against failure. However, there Is not 
an alderman who voted for the con
tract going to Stedham last year, but 
understood that the outcome of It all 
was to give a watertight proposition 

Rx-Mayor Morley. who signed the 
contract, said this morning that he 
considered the city had protected it
self by the hold-back, but so far as the 
engineer’s department was concerned 
after the council refused to endorse 
his motion of suspension of Mr Smith, 
he refused to accept any further re- 
s|M.nsibillty for errors in the works 
department, however, signing th* COB 
tracts before him affecting that de 
partment, not wishing to hold up the

Mr. Smith’s contention Is that, the 
progress payments made by the comp 
troller on his authority were for the 
watt, and did not affect the council's 
action about the reservoir

T^hc case f«.r the contracter will take 
the line that the original contract was 
modified by the city engineer, partic
ularly as to the method of putting ce
ment on the walls of the reservoir 
proper, and as a matter of fact that 
the use of picks disclosed a condition 
of things on the construction of the 
walls that prevented any resort to the 
usual methods, and that after Inef 
fectual efforts with picks, hammers 
and the air compressors, the work, was 
stopped by order till Consulting Kn 
gineer R. 11. Thompson came to make 
ills report.
. Inspector B. Jones, who was actual
ly In charge of the work from the 
start, although he had a deputy In 
Fleeting at the commencement. Is al
leged to have resigned, because he 
realized that the patchwork policy 
would not make the reservoir water 
tight, an(i could not get a guarantee 
that the contractor would be forced 

make a watertight Job of the work 
No Report Yet.

"Saturday will be the opening day of the “American Hat Shop” The 
stock carried will be unexcelled for quality, and the price will be mod
erate. Also we always bear in mind the motto: Small profits and 

quick returns.”

CHALMERS “36”
36 h.p. five passenger, self starter, compressed air, 

36 in. xvheelfc, demountable rims, four speed Jrans-
■............... ................................................. u luu.. ...............$2,750

promised to move, nut Immediately It 
obtained hls liberty.

The entertainment provided at the 
reserve by the Songhees is attested by 
the fact that the ffutlty ones In court 
to-day were ill guests at the reserve. 
They are Dh k and J* nny Morris, of. 
Chematnus Bay: Peter Henry, of 
Saankh. and CowlcMan Johnny.

Oi., imago is most complote. Paint shop, ma
chine shop, woodworking, trimming and top 

------ ;... . — ~ factory;

Wood Motor Co., Ltd.
Mwee 241 740 BroHghtM Street

IRONWORKER DROWNED.

Clothino Found on Beach and Identi
fied^ se That of Member 

of Local Union.

A man named Gus Ouptnfsnn. a 
mornher ,.f Structural Bridgi Workers’ 
Union. Victoria, who came here fmm 
Vrtnwmvee-,*- wbee*- b** w* •*-of 
the Industrial Workers nf th * World 
Union, was drowned In the Fsqulmalt 
harbor last night, but whethen ,hl* ac
tion in entering the water was for the 
purpose of bathing or" sûirlde the pr< 
vincial police are as yetx unv-rtaln.

'Deceased's rtnthes were 'found on the 
shore shortly after his loud cries for 
help were . heard. Police aid was ob
tained and an 
mad** und* r direction of the superin 

, tendent of provincial police, Gotfti

In futyre.
corat*d with flags and bunting, and 
presented a very gay Tappeamme with 
the boys who Were In uniform and ,the 
bright dresses of the girls..

The cadets up to the present time 
have been unable to buy more than 
about fifty uniforms, so that only one 
of the three corps came in the cadet 
dress. Several of the others appeared 
In scout uniform, and the military na-_ 
turc of the occasion<#was emphasized by 
the presence, in the capacity of mas
ter «f cc remonleo.,-pf-Lieut. A W. Mill- 
,-ahy, R.C.G.A. The dancing continued 
until after on*- o’clock .to the accom
paniment of Miss Thaln’s orchestra. 
Refreshments wen* served by the old-r 
ladies present. Among those who at
tended- were: May<tr- and Mrs. Be**k- 
with, Hon. Dr. and Mrs. Young, Mr. 
and Mrs. Geo. Jay. Mrs. Robinson. 
Srrpt. E. B. Paul, and Messrs. Russell. 
Woods, and others of the teaching sljjfT 
Mr and Mrs. Willis. Mrs II <* Han- 
iiigton, Mrs D. Stevehs and others. Th«* 
highly satisfactory outcome of the tirai 
« vent of this kind which has been given 
here points to the careful arrangements

R. 11. Thomson, the consulting erigl- 
necr. and was anxiously awaiting its 
receipt. He hoped to submit It to the 
city council on Monday evening 

The consensus of opinion round the 
city hall to-day Is that the case will 
lead to a severe fight In the courts 
owing to the determination of Sted 
ham to air the complaints which have 
been made of himself as a contractor. 
He declares he * is being made the 
scapegoat for the sins of others, and 
has avoided a_ loophole in - the speclfi- 
catfc »ns whlchwduld have e nabi t d htffi 
t«i draw a large sum <»f money from 
the city without completing the job 
as the citizens wish to see It.

| Our Specialty Will Be an $8.50 Hat j
We extend a hearty Invitation to all to inspect our stock.

American Hat Shop Co.
7*6 FOHT STREET

Carload of
HORSES

FOR SALE 
1,000 to 1,700 lbs.

Cameron & Caiwell
711 Johnson Street

F. P. Jeune
, REAL ESTATE

HOUSES TO LET
Phones 796 and R 2761
Offices, 670 Johnson 8t’.

MILL WOOD
For Sale at DA VERNE’S WOOD 
YARD. FORT HT, $8 a double load. 

PROMIT DELIVERY.
J. 6. KINGZETT. Successor.

Office, 1615 Douglas St. Phone 97.

LODGES
COLUMBIA. LODGE. No. 1 1. O. O. F.

meets every Wednesday evening at 1 
o’clock In Odd Fellows’ Hall. Douglas 
street. R. W Fawcett. Hoc. Bee , iK 
• «wernment street-

COURT CARIBOO. No 743. I. O K.. meets 
the, second find fourth Monday of each
month In K. of P. Hall, corner of -*an- 
dorn and Dougina streets. Visiting

..tawUwn. g *i « in». Jift
.Secy. E P Nathan. Fin. Secy.

K. OF P — No. 1. Far West Lodge, Friday. 
K. of P Ha-11, cor. Douglas and Pandora 
Sis J T. Smith. K of R. A 9 Box 544

VICTORIA. No. H. K of P.t meeU at 
K. of P. Hall, every Thursday. B. C. 
Kaufman. K of R. A S Box 164.

V O. F. COURT NORTHL-KN LIGHT. 
No. 6986, meets at Foresters’ Hall, Broad 
street, tnd and 4th Wednesdays. W. t\ 
Fullerton. H- cr

Profit Making

LOTS
Second 8b, near Richmond Ud., 

$60 cash. $20 monthly. Pplte
Is.............. $600

Pembroke St., a fine lot, six* U'x
—Î34. Price rrrrrv................. $1100
Quadra St. (Just off), 2 fine view

lota. Price ..... ......................  $900
May Street, 2 fine lots. Price

each.........................: ...................$1600
Moee St., good lob very close In.

Price....................  $1400
Howe 8b, splendid lot. close to 

Faithful St. ..... .. $1425
Linden Ave. Snap for.. $200Q
McKenzie St. Special ... $1680 
Cook 8b, Fairfield Estate, good

business lot ............  >2100
Empress Ave., cor. Cook 8* . size 

61x124. Special .$2100
Carroll St., good buy.. Price $850 
Kings end Blackwood St., double

corner.............................................$2650
Cook and Kings road, double

corner .*,*, *.    $3700
Oak Bay, Llnkl*as Ave. Special 

for a few days ......................$825

Trust companies’ cash reserve in vaults. 
$61.468.WO Aggregate cash reserve. $469.- 
476.UDCL Lxccsx i&wXul- reserves $36.303.96»; 
decrease. $1.413.906. ust companies' re
serve wlVi clearing hjuse memb< râ carry
ing 26 per cent, cash reserve, $64.066.000.

Summary of state Itnnks and trust com-
BANK STATEMENT.

mmcdlnte'Nçearrh was | which were made bv the committee of
ladles, cadets, and all who had a hand [ <*i 
In the undertaking. 1 B

N* w o-k. Feb 17.—The statement of 
clearing bouse banks for the week shows 
that tli* banks hold $36,424,966 reserve In 
excess of let, a I requirements. Tills is a 
«l.creas** *<f S5.52m.MK» in the proportionate 
cash reserve a** compared with last week. 
Actual statement :

ixwns $2 .«05* (49.000; increase! $976 600.
Bp -cle, $382.443.066; iro'rease $35.000. Legni 
I n«i. rs, $86,133.000, decrease, $2.647.MU) Net 
deposits. $1. KM. 715,060; decrease. >6.126666 

Ircuhitkni. $51.399.#' increase. $346.000 
Banks cash reserve ia vaults, $406,00*,006.

to the clearing, house
I.oans. $#»:..r«.300; increase, $n.STA M0. 

8Y»«‘Cle. $63.44s.40(i. Increase. $79r,.9n(i Legal 
t -nders, $ll.i'0.600. Increase. $91.(WX T<.tal 
depoàfts, $715.757.900; increase. $9 456.300

OXENDAiB 
and WARE

Phone 938
613 Sayward Building

BRITISH COLUMliLA contain*.
00U acres of rich farm and fruit tamis, tim
ber. mineral and coal lands.

Railroads now building wlH open up to 
settlers and Investors 

We specialize on British Columbia in- 
panies In Oriater New Y«jiK l)«2t reporting, vestments «md rmvivll vmr -atimir

LEG1SLATURE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

'Halifax, Feh. 17 - The Novu S* . ti. 
legislature is called to meet Thursday 
of next week. The opposition will 
consist of 12 members and the govern- 
Mnt 26.

tunltles to GET IN. AT THE BEGINNING 
In town lots, townsite eub-dlvisions or 
farm, timber, mineral, coal lands and 
water powers, whole sale or retail.

Yoiir name and address on a post rard 
will bring you valuably informal.un 
FREE.

WRITE OR CALL.

Mahml Resources Security Co., Ltd.
Paid up Capital. $250,01.0 eo 

Joint Owners and Sole Agents, 
FORT GEORGE TOWNF1TK,

F6 Bower Building, 
Vancouver, B. C.

^
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Coming Attraction».
"The Red Rose,” February 20.

__ "The Bohemian Girl/' February 26.
, ."Rob Roy,” February 27-11.

"Get Rich <julck Wallingford,” Feb-

Allce Lloyd, In "Little Misa Fix-It,” 
March 4.

Robért Mantell. March 6.
"The Prince of To-night,” March 14.
“The Balkan Princess,” March 18.
William Faverrham. March 29.
"The Pink Lady,” May 1.

, "The Red Rose.”
Complex as a musical comedy is. the 

rltim-nts which go to make up Its suc
cess are not so many after all. When 
a big hit like ‘Th- Red Rose" comes 
to the Victoria theatre on Tuesday, 

"FvTîruâfi'. ‘2<> is analyx«Kl, it will general
ly be discovered that none of these ele
ments are lacking. Dancing is one of 
them, and “The Red Rose" Is a dancing 
s.how- in the best sense of the word 
From the toe and acrobatic work of 
the English ballet to the ensemble 
work of the chorus and principals, there
le a gréai ritfU-rwacc and a chance for

"number of the player» who interpret 
the Glover production of Sir Walter 
Scott'» immortal classic, "Rob Roy.” 
which will delight the theatre-goer» of 
this city for two nights. Tuesday and 
Wednesday. February 27 and February 
28. at the Victoria theatre.

Ernest Glover Is the selon of a family 
which Has been Identified with the 
production of “Rob Roy* for more than 
a century In Scotland and the name 
conjures up all the romance and scenic 
splendor of the Old Country presenta
tions of this Impelling piece. The oper
atic version and the detail which made 
the play so successful for many years 
at the Theatre Royal. Glasgow, will be 
preserved Intact and In fact the most 
of the players have appeared at that 
famous playhouse time and time and 
again in the likewise famous play.

The presentation which will be given 
in Victoria will be the first proper pro
fessional performances of "Rob Roy" 
that have ever been given on the Amer
ican continent, and It is a notable fact 
that every player who delineates « 
Scotch character is a native-born Scot 

Some sixty person# are connected

-

V,

FOR

STOMACH TROUBLES
INDIGESTION — BILIOUSNESS — HEADACHES 

CONSTIPATION — WIND — ANAEMIA 

AND WOMAN’S ILLS
Only through good digestion can food 

he changed into flesh and blood, bone, 
nerve-tissue and brain. In no other 
way can the dally wear of bodily 
substance be repaired, decay arrested 
and life sustained. To have sound 
digestion, vigour, vitality, health, your 
stomach must be healthy and able to 
digest food perfectly.

When vour stomach is out of order, 
whether from loss of 
tone, chsnges in the 
weather, overwork, 
worry, or errors in 
diet ; when your liver 
and bowels also refuse 
to work steadily,noth
ing so soon corrects 
and invigorates the 
digestive system, 
restoring it to healthy, normal action, as 
the herbal tonic—Mother Seigel’s Syrup.

The symptoms of digestive disorders 
are many. They include :—Pains in the 
chest and back, after meals; pains, wind, 
or a sense of fulness in the stomach ; 
vomiting - sometimes of food which the 
weakened stomach rejects, or of a sour, 
watery fluid ; giddiness, palpitation,

THE SURE CURE 
is

THE HERBAL TONIC

heartburn, headaches, languor, depres
sion of spirits, costiveness, anaemia. 
Maay other distreasing troubles, includ
ing ailments peculiar to women are often 
due to the failure of the stomach, liver 
end bowels to do their duty properly. 
In all such cases, Mother Seigel’s Syrup 
Is sure to do good. It is made of 
medicinal extracts of certain roots, leaves 
and barks which tone and strengthen 

the stomach, and 
stimulate the liver and 
bowels to healthy 
action. Thus it aids 
digestion, makes food 
nourish you, purifies 
your blood and gives 
you the vigour and 
tone of good health.
Mrs. James Robinson, 

Ruth, Manitoba, writes ;—“I suffered 
from pains after eating. However light 
the meal, I often felt like vomiting. I 
had giddiness ; and wind in the stomach 
that seemed to press against my heart, 
making it beat violently. Headaches 
were frequent, and I could seldom sleep. 
But now Mother Seigel’s Syrup has 
cured me completely.”—Jan. 28t 1911.

MOTHER
SEIGEL’S SYRUP1

Tha dollar botti• aontmirm 6* timm ma tnuah am tha SO omnt aima. A. J- WHlJKé C*.. Ltd.. Uontraal.

J. B. THOMPSON AS "ROB ROY," AT THE VICTORIA THEATRE 
FEBRUARY 27 AND 28

ON

«BU-

PHIL BENNETT, AT THE EMPRESS THEATRE NEXT WtU

every variety of terpelchorean art. They 
are alt evident In "The Bed Rose. The 
■•student » Glide." In which elxteen 
pretty girl» take part. 1* the most pop
ular dancing number In the piece. It 
and all the other dance» were arranged 
by Jack Mason, who. In the last tew 
year», ha» come to the front and ie now 
among the recognized heads of Amert- 

- cftn instructors of »t®Ke nanring.
"The Bohemian Girl.”

The big spectacular production 
Balfe's masterpiece "The Bohemian 
Girl.” which the A bom Opera Com
pany announce as their crowning ef
fort a# producer# of grand opera in 
English and offer at the Victoria the
atre for one night commencing Mon
day, February 26. comes with the 
stamp of approval Rom last season 
when it proved one of the truly big 
sin cesses of the year. It is undoubted
ly one of the most extensive and elab
orate production» of the time», origin
ally produced last September at the 
Boston Opera House. »where It was 
most enthusiastically received.

"Rob Rov.*-
From Scotland come the greatest

with the presentation and the scenic 
features are beyond a doubt the most 
magnificent accredited to a like produc
tion making the fourteen scenes mar
vels of beauty and completeness.

Alice Lloyd.
While many prominent, legitimate 

actors make decided hit# on the vaude
ville stage, R la seldom that a famous 
vaudeville headliner i- successful in the
leading role of a play, dramatic or 

0f tmunreal. Harry Lauder, Albert Caval
ier and Alice Lloyd are unquestionably 
three of the greatest box-office record- 
breakers as well as the most remark- ! ac^j 
able artists that have come to this 
country from the music halls of Lon
don Of the three Lauder has never 
attempted anything outside his reper
toire of songs, most of which he sings 
year after year. Chevalier assumed the 

> ailing role of a splendidly cast and 
laborutely mounted drama last season, 

but it was a failure. It remained for 
dainty little Alice Lloyd to do what 
otie of her fellow-players didn’t want 
to do and the other couldn’t do, when 
she stepped into the title role of "Little 
Miss Fix-It,” In almost the record- 
breaking time of twenty seconds In

which she makes her changes from one 
bewllderingly beautiful gown Ir.lo an
other, and by so doing achieved a tre
mendous success In a part that Eva 
Tanguay, whom Miss Lloyd followed in 
the role acknowledged was too much 
for her "Little Miss Fix-It” comes to 
the Victoria theatre Monday. March 4. 
and our theatregoers will then have an 
opportunity to see Miss Lloyd In the 
double capacity of musical comedy star 
and vaudeville artist.

Robert B. Mantell Coming.
Like a succession of wonderful, 

richly colored genro pictures of old are 
| the productions with which Robert B.
1 Mantell has enveloped the works of. 
Shakespeare. It Js a question If the 
public can be too deeply grateful to 
this foremost player of the-American 
stage for his blending together his 

onderful arr*and artistic conceptions 
to the purpose of bringing the massive 
works of the leading dramatist of the 
ages Into so close an Intimacy with 
the present generation. It may not be 
too much to state that perhaps never 
In the history of Fhapespeariana has 
the play-going world had so great an 
opportunity to realise through the^ 
medium of the theatre the true mean- 
Ing +4 those wonderful wurka—of 
thought and action that have endured 
through the ages. RhakespëàF**. read, 
must always be a hollow imd-tonr-some 
study, notwithstanding his brilliancy 

f thought and word. Shakespeare 
badly Is worse than the- mere 

reading of the lines. Ray as one may. 
the proper performance of Shakespear
ean plays demands the greatest Imper
sonators of the drama, and. to com-1 
pletely .represent those loftiest pro-1 
ducts of t,he playwright there requires j

this great artist grow In ills work 
until the public to-day sees hi in In his 
fullest powers and each role he por
trays, through constant adding, to the 
ptudy, has become a perfect harmony 

picture of' wonderfully blended 
colors. Mr. Mantell will be at the Vic
toria theatre Wednesday, March 6.

"The Prince of To-Night."

Falling back on apt alliteration’s 
artful aid. "The Prince of To-night." 
in which Henry Woodruff, supported 
by a large cast of principals and a big 
beauty chorus, will be seen at the 
Victoria theatre Thursday. March 4, 
may be described as foam, frivolity 
and fantasy. Adams. Hough and 
Howard are the celebrated trio re
sponsible for this most popular per
formance of Mort H. Singer's offering, 
which proudly counts a run of two 
hundred performances at the Princess 
theatre. Chicago, and shattered box 
office records In all the cities. Th1 
fascinating story, of «The Prince of 
To-night” combines modern characters 
and plac.-s with fantastic incidents 
nnd situations, .and makes the whole 
the most original musical comedy of 
recent years. Tbs music of Joseph E. 
Howard embraces the best composi
tions of his career.- - —

"The Balkan Prince™.".- 
Ldlflié Gunning, the star of "The 

Balkan Princess.” who will be seen at 
the Victoria theatre on Monday. March 
18. has adhered consistently to light 
opera for nearly a decade. Miss Gunn
ing indeed rather prides herself 
the fact that she is one of the few

prima donnas of operetta who have 
never been Inoculated with the grand 
opera bacillus.

“It is such a common; weakness of 
stage folk to be dissatisfied wljh th.- 
particular branch of their art in whlcn 
they arc engaged," she observed, "that 
I naturally entertain a legitimate pride 
In my contentment. Comedians usual
ly long for tragedy. Nat Goodwin, 
who would win laughter without half 
tiylng. leaned ir. taste toward the 
sentimental, and longed always to 
draw tears from his audience. Rerlous 
actors glance often affectionately in 
the direction of comedy. Such seems 
to be the perversity of the artistic na
ture.

William Faversham.

for ea< h play an actor of the -very 
highest ability with a supporting com- 
any competent to present a balanced 
performance. It requires long years of 
arduous toll, research and study to 
grasp to the full the rich and stu
pendous opportunities that , lie In a 
Shapespearran performance Each 
year of the Mantell career haa seen

MO*

NEXTTUESDAYONTHE VICTORIA THEATREROSE," AITHE REDTK-c

0a 0—da S7*s Card

Listless, Backward Children
ma tript ni «h» 

kj ft. Horn's Win M Min
Many • growing 

boy er girl ■ »d 
down aa coortito- 
ooweUyilow, wupM 
er Uzy when k 1» 
really » question of 
inactire boweli, 
Uzy liver er aluggah 
kidney».

The growing 
xUyd.wkbx.ÿrârty 
appetite, certainly 
cannot long remain 
healthy and bright 
if the aeweri of the 
body, the boweli 
and the kidneys, 
are choked up with 
impuritiea that 
should be thrown 
off promptly.

The muddy complex!*, dragging 
Hmbi and dislike for mental ea physical 
effort show plainly that the child needs 
Dr. Morae'a InsHun Root Pffls to am 
up the liver and kidneys and regulate the 
bowels. Dr. Minis Mu* Hut fills 
do this moat effectively, cleansing the 
whole system, purifying the blood, elding 
rise-digestion and giving plenty of life 
and activity. As upon the education 
obtained may depend the auccesi in lift 
of your boy or girl—tee to k that th< 
general health of the child ta such that 
■tody la pleasure and not a hardship.

Made from roots and herbs by W. H. 
Comstock Co., Ltd., at BrockviDe, and 
sold by all dealers at age. a box. (

STUDENTS GLIDE

William Faversham. who brings 
Edward Knoblau« h's brilliant comedy. 
•The Faun.” to the Victoria theatre 
on Monday. March 29. Is one of the 
most versatile actors on the English 
speaking stage. In the mines of many 
piny-goers Mr. Faversham’» name Is 
perhaps most associated with plays of 
serious nature, mainly because his en
deavors the past few seasons have 
lain chiefly In that channel. His dra 
malic moments In "The Squaw Man,” 
his searching Impersonation in "The 
World and His Wife." his tragic 
methods in t|Ior«Ml ” .are. memories still 
vividly green in the memory of every 
playgoer. But one has only to look 
hack a few seasons further. to recall 
the Faversham whose gay Inimitable 
performance of the Jovial "Algy" In 
'Lord and Lady Algy" was <me~3f 

the comedy triumphs of fM genera
tion. Again thla season Mr. Faversham 
brings to the forefront his remarkable 
gift for comedy. In hls present plan he 
impersonates a faun or wood-god. the 
deity of the shepherds and field-crea
tures. who Is the Immortal embodi
ment of all earthly delights. From be
ginning to end In ‘The Faun.” Mr. 
Faversham radiates Joy and rheert- 
ness. Chief In Mr. Faversham’s sup 
porting company Is the beautiful and 
talented Miss Julie Opp. while the 
production In its entirety is character 
Ixeri by the Intelligent and artistic 
lavishness which Is perennial with 
this popular actor-manager.

"The Pink Lady."
Klaw A Erlanger will present the 

much talked of musical comedy suc
cess. "The Pink Lady.” at the Victoria 
theatre Tuesday, May 1. It Is easy to 
understand why theatre-goers should 
take an ■active Interest. In this event 
when It Is recalled that "The Pink 
Iaidy" was the sensational musical 
comedy success of the past two sea
sons In New York and was written by 

Mf ** MefceUftife ahw- autiftML-ot\Th<i4. - 
Belle of New York,” and Mrs. Flske's 
play. "Leah Kleschna.” while * the 
music was composed by Ivan Caryll, 
musical director of the Gaiety theatre. 
Izondon.

The Empress Theatre.
A monologulst who was one of the 

jnost popular entertainers of the New 
York Four Hundred. Sydney Grant, 
will head the hill at the Empress the
atre next week. Mr. Grant Is a man 
noted for hla striking personality, and 
hls stories are told In a refined and 
Intelligent maftnvr. He Is one of the 
most popular raconteurs In vaudeville, 
and the demands upon him by society 
In the east were frequent andThsTs t enf. 
Ills contribution consists of original 
stories and mimicry, and the act has 
been warmly praised at every theatre 
In which he has appeared. He will 
doubtless add to hls latirels at the Em
press next week. - --------------- ——

Having had the distinction of top
ping the bill at the Olympia theatre. 
Paris, two musicians. Les Gougets, 
will be heard In mûrirai selections at 
the Empress next week. Included In 
the Instruments played by this couple 
1» a French horn, which Is claimed to 
he Jhe largest In the world The Oou 
gets are a couple of capable instru
mentalists and Include both popular

and classical miwlc In their repertoire.
Merritt and DtAiglns. who furnish a 

comedy number on the bill for the 
coming week, are a couple of - natty 
young men with good voices, and they 
are good dancers. They Include some 
bright dialogue, clever dances and 
several songs In their act. They are a 
witty couple, and bid fair to rank 
high among the comedians of the 
vaudeville stage.

Phil Bennett, who has, a, flpe lyric 
tenor voice, will be l^ard in the old- 
time. melodies made famous by f*has. 
T. Ellis and Pete Baker. Bennett has 
created a smalt-steed sensation In the 
eastern houses. Before going into vau
deville. Mr Bennett was very success
ful In comic opera.

Bennington Bros, will suply the 
acrobatic end of the bill on the Em 
press programme next week. Thee* 
two men are said to be perfectly de
veloped chaps who negotiate some dif
ficult stunts of strength and endur
ance, The couple were formerly en
gaged In circus work, but left the 
tented rings for the less arduous work 
In vaudeville.

The motion pictures provided for 
next week’s bill are good.

European Capital
Furnished for attractive enterprises is 

all substantial lines cf business.
Railroads. Tractions. Water and 1. ec- 

trie Powers. Irrigations. Timber. Mining,
Agricultural and Industrial- _

Bond. Debenture »nd Stock .ssues Un
derwritten. Purchased or gold.

Properties purchased tor European ex
ploits t Ion and Investment.

Financial Undertakings of all sort* ■ 
handled.Miscellaneous commissions and order* 
of all characters accepted tor execution 
In any European country.

Correspondence enclosing full details at 
first writing invited.

The International
Bankers Alliance

*S Mark Lane. London. England.

WHOM HE WORKED FOR.
gmlth had Just made the discovery that 

he had moved next door to a friend
"Hello, olu man. raid the friendt^'who 

are you working for now?”
"RStne people, was the reply, "a wife 

and five chhdren”—Town and Country.

DON’T BUY A PIG IN A 
POKE.

When you need a medicine buy something of known 
value. Nyale Family Remedies are known by each and 

every druggist that sells them. The druggist knows them 

ns standard prescriptions put up by the New Tork & 

London Drug Co., one of the largest and most reputable 

firms of pharmacists in the world. Remedies compounded 

only from Onset Ingredients and from the latest and most 
approved formulae, all of which are known to the druggist.

There are ao miraculous claims mads for the remedies 

In bright dandelion-colored packages. No mystery about 

them at all. Ask your druggist what they contain and he 

will tell you. He will also tell you that a new era haa 

dawned on the packaged medicine business In Canada, and 

that In place of "cure-alls" Nyale Remedies offer a scientific, 

approved, remedy Inr fiACb.—Ttffif, fillBfifit ■■

are marketed * a elearernt policy of a fair aad jo* deal 

to you—honeft .alar for thr money and real merit.

Tour droggliT knows this; that's why he" recommends 

Nyale to you ao often. And haTe you not noticed that the 
druggist who recommend» Nyale la a putty good 

deal with T

to
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MAINTAINING ORDER 
IN SHANGHAI DISTRICT

Incident of Revolution Told by 
Chinese Dally—Perils of 

the Insurrection

Another desperate -eel In which 
revolutionaries were concerned Is re 
intrted from Shanghai, on this occa- 
clon upon » munlclpcl road on the out- 
eklrta of the settlement. The affair 
ell but culminated seriously, for In the 
execution of his duty a member of the 
municipal police was attacked by the 
man who forms the central figura In 
tho episode, and within the vicinity 
were revolutionary soldiers whose at- 
tltude was threatening.

Fver since the arsenal became one 
oï the headquarters of the révolu- 
ternary army. Bays the N. C. Irnlly 
News, troops have been stationed 
temples and other 
.iy»tghborhood of 
memorial gardei, 
had been converted Into barracks, and 
troops have been constantly In 
vicinity. Residents In the district re
port Huit the first two regiments sta
tioned round about were most exem
plary in their conduct, but that latter- 
... a different stamp have

amongst theme Front time to tWiê 
these- soldier* have Ween found hearing 
aims on the municipal road there, and 
It Is understood that cautions and 
warnings have been given.

Resistance to Order.
The episode under discussion arose 

out of obstinate disregard of this 
warning. A Bikh trooper was out on 
patrol along Flcawei road, and when 
ear Ttqute Ferguson he came upon a 

party of revolutionary soldiers, all 
armedi The officer In charge seems to 
have resisted the order against carry
ing arms, for about the time of the oc
currence * foreigner who was passing 
In

, buildings In the 
Rlvawel road. The 

garden to LI Hung-chang

OPENING LANES

ODDFELLOWS PROTEST
* AGAINST PROPOSAL

ly Boldlera of a different stamp 
arrived, and that a distinct tendency 
t, disorder hae manifested Itself

46 Size*

10 Designs
We now carry
this and other 
styles in stock 
ready to **lf

B. Wiliams Co.—i

rlktsha found him virtually under 
arrest. He had evidently been 
mounted, but now both he and the 
Blkh were on foot the latter holding 
both ponies. At the request of the 

nstable the foreigner Joined the lit
tle group, and he w^a asked by the 
Sikh to explain to the Chinese that he 
was upon a munlvli»al thoroughfare. 
The Chinese, who was In the full uni
form of an officer of the revolutionary 
army, could speak Kngtlsh, and he 
maintained th.it he was upon a Chi
nese road. It was only necessary for 
the foreigner to point to the municipal 
and French atones at the roadside to 
show the officer that he was in the 
wrong, but no sooner had he done so 
than the affair took a startling turn. 
Without a moment's hesitation the k>f- 
flcer drèw his sword and made a fero
cious lunge at the Sikh. There could 
be no question that the stroke was 
meant to go home, and the foreigner 
had only time to lay hold of the man 
by the back of the neck in order to 
prevent him from getting In the full 
force of his lunge. Ah It was. the 
a word passed through the Sikh s cape 
The Sikh grasped the blade with his 
gloved hand, and v swing that his at
tempt had failed, the officer let the 
weapon drop and fled Into the coun
try. ' .

A Threatening Mob.
In 4b* Interval between the officer a 

arrest and escape, the soldiers had 
been strengthening their numbers, and 
a short distance away their voices had 
been heard In the cry. "The red-tur- 
banéd devil has our officer!" In spite 
of their presence-. and tha obviousjian- 
ger which he would encounter, the 
Sikh was for making after the fleeing 
officer, but the foreigner wisely coun
selled him to remain where he was. 
This course was adopted, and the 
trooper brought to the police station 
as trophies of the fray the of«®e^» 
sword and pony. It Is understood that 
the police are making representations 
In regard to the matter.

Street Extension Proposals Be
fore Works Committee- 

Telegraph Street Spur

NOTICE TO

Contractors and 
Builders

DOORS FRAMES 
PANELS SASH

A deputation waited on the streets 
committee last evening In connection 
with the proposal to carry a ten-foot 
roadway through the block betvçeep 
Yates and Johnson streets, running 
from Blanchard to Dotiglas streets.

There were present representatives of 
the L O. O. F., through whose properly 
the roadway would pass, and of other 
owners favorable to the proposaL 

Fur the opponents of the measure.
F. W. Davey. M. P. P.. acted as spokes
man. and stated It would seriously de
preciate tho property of the society.
If a lane was opened right through a 
valuable block, and other representa
tives of the Oddfellows Intimated ti.at 
they contemplated a seven story rein- 
forced concrete block where the haU sa>* 
now' stands, which would be practi
cally Impossible should the scheme 
materialize. ^

In favor of the proposal J. Keith Wil
son advocated the scheme on the 
ground of better fire protection for tide 
valuable centre, and declared that the 
opening of a lane would afford an 
extra frontage which eould be turned 
to advantage without any special prob
lem lielng presented. In the way of 
rentals to proprietors.

The committee promised carefully to 
consider the matter before authorizing 
the construction of the proposed road
way, A lane allowance bis already 
been made between Blanchard end 
Quadra streets, to be opened In tho 
near fUtUC*._______________________ ______

W. Jackson. HlafcWtard avenue, drew 
attention to encroachments, and mud 
on Blanchard avenue between *'*“ 
eovery street and Caledonia 
and asked for relief.

In answer to the mayor, the engineer 
said that no part of the Blanchard 
gore was conveyed to the V. A 8., 
only the use of the street 
tracks.

The mayor Instructed the engineer to 
look into the cbmplalnt of Mr. Jack- 
son.

Grant & Lineham wrote with refer 
ence to the building line on the north 
east comer property of Douglas and 
Cormorant streets, which differed ac
cording to the building lines given by 
the engineering department to-day. and 
the original map of the Hudson's Bay 
survey.

Alderman Stewart explained the dlf 
flculty. and permission was granted to 
the promoters for the block to be erect
ed, which Grant & Lineham have In 
view'. The difference In alignment is 
only a matter of a few inches In one 
portion of the lot.

\V. A. Stevens, of Pandora avenue 
wrote with reference to Mount Stephen 
avenue, where he wished to build and 
isked for. an answer Immediately, so 
that he might know what to do with

NOTICE TO CORRESPONDENTS.

Letters for publication in Dàlly 
must be received before 10 a. m- 
received after that hour they will go 
until next day.

ERECTION OF FACTORIES.

To the Editor:—Tee. Mr. Editor, let 
i have factories, and 1 folly agree 

v 1th the executive of the Real Retat* 
Exchange. that the time hae arrived 
when the city ehould take action an 
eetablleh a district In which ‘»ctorl<* 
may be placed. Rut that dletrlct 
should not be in the- midst of pr e 
realdencea. The Exchange Infers that 
because a furniture factory 
allowed to be established on Clarbany 
road, that real estate business waj 
suffering. That's all 'cry we! for the 
real eetate man. but what about the 
poor fellow who bought a lot on Gar 
bally road, paid a good price for It. 
and built himself a comfortable home, 
beautified hit grounds, then for 
authorities to allow a factory to be 
tabllshed alongside! and by so d K 
depreciate the man s homestead at 
leant fifty per cent.7 Ha* he not 
right 7 Besides, there are dosens

standards, did not belong to any ruler, 
but to the people ** *

It cannot be said toa* r®F« X 
wantonly bartering away land In Brit 
l.h Columbia and eK'-he” tn Can 
ada. Yet It muât be »*mtt£J that our 
treatment a. a people of thla all 
portant matter leave, much to be de

iars-'s"-:
*!Sxasz'S&*£
nut as touenme «-»»” **—;r '?Kta In the land, we h»ve a policy 
thg sole aim and object ot_*,„,.na p^« ‘h-^ereat.

t„ fundamental national
In it* economice rations this 

asset undlmlnlsned
VBlue' w. t. ANPREWB.

BARNUM CREATES 
GREAT AMUSEMENT

The Scholars In Hypnotist's 
Class Do Astounding Things 

Naturally Amid Laughter

of
comfortable home. In the Immediate 
vicinity of tho proposed factory sue. 
Are these to l.e sacrificed? The pcop 

No." It Is not correct t" *»V *"»> 
e 'erybody favors the .propped »«*• 
and I have no hesitation In *
there I. not a man ‘he aldermame 
hoard of this city who voted 
of the factory but what. If the P7°P. 
sttton was made to place tt near his 
home, would kick like a steer. B> » ' 
means let us encourage factories, hut 
place them In a factory district.

N. SHAKESPEARE.

NEITHER DEAD NOR DYING.

Dis-

for

Elmer & Moody Co., of Seattle
Have Opened up a Branch at

ROOM 122, PEMBERTON BIDS., VICTORIA

Rey W. DcWeeae. Salesman

xtension of Ryan street. Mr. Rtevens 
will l>e Informed accordingly that the 
lot will t»e required to be expropriated.

The Oak Bay Council asked for the 
city to bear Its share of the Improve
ments on Willows road. In view of the 
fact that it was the main thorough
fare to the city properly, at the 
hibition grounds.

Alderman Stewart believed that the 
city should contribute a portion of the

To the Editor:—In an able editorial 
some days ago under the heading of 
Disseminating Polaon." yoUcgtve tne 
lirltb-h tariff reformers and high pro- 
tectlontats generally a few hard f 
to consider, facts which utterly dis"*' 
pats their fallacious theories 
Ing the unwisdom of free trade and the 
satisfying and effective panacea ™ 
all our economic tils to be found In 
tariff reform—which of course mean» 
protection.

You elate that the total volume of 
trade in Orrai Britain tor the year 
t»U waa «l.H7.MMM « ■»«
he out of place to mention that thla 

L 26.oeo.ew over teat year's total; 
„leo that the profita of 774 EnsU.h 
Companies according to "The Econo^ 
mist" were greater by over g4.M0.000 
than the preceding year.

Further: the Iron, shipbuilding, coal 
and cotton Industries, all of which ac
cording to Mr Chamberialn's $rognoa-
ttentions of 1103. would b. in-etrlvj. 
ablv ruined unless his tariff reform 
proposals were adopted have all 
shown marked and
velonment. Take our record In ship 
building a. con,pared with Germany. 
France and United States.

Vessels. Tonnage. 
United Kingdom .... 4M 1.470.304

Germany ........................ 2, m.j80
Franco ............................ *7 oos
United States .............. 61 '

In addition to the above Great Brit
ain had warships to the extent

tons displacement In course of 

instruction.

Barnuin, the hypnoflst 
formanre last night at “>* x ,c,orla th,
"attracted a full I......« «»'"•

proved to the satisfaction of everyone
that hypnotism possible by establish
ing a Class on the stage mad. up-o 
four of his own "subject." and eight 
young men. residents of Victoria, who 

volunteered from the -dlenee
The absurd situation. In which these 

men found themselves on different oc
casions as the class proceeded 
laughter immeasurable. The eeholars 
were made to enter . sneering cornpe- 
tlllon change their coats Inside out. sit 

Ù -uppo-cd'y hot chairs, dance . cake 
calk after dressing themselves In cake 

walk costumes, male and female, the 
lifter raualng the moat uproarious 
laughter. A prise fight of tbree -oumls 
between Jack Jeffries and Jack John
son and the attempted shoeing of a 
mule In the blacksmith's sPop one of 
the cl... being the mule, produced 
shout, of laughter, and the diamond 
sift was another marvellous exhibition 
to allow what the hypnotist can-arcom-
ptlsh by M» science. . ,, ...

profeeaor Barnum gave a abort iw 
lure on hypnotism, explaining Its mean 
Ing a. suggestion, and saying It was 
used In dally life to more or less extent 
by people unknown, very often.' 
themselves He also repeated the cat- 
eleptic tranoe exhibition wherein four 
men stood on the body of a young man 
whoee head was on the edge *f one 
chair back and whose feet were 
another. The weight on the body was 
close on 1.000 pounds. With 240 pounds 
the body bent almost double and then 

[come Into a rigid position again A. 
the 240-pound man etepped from the 
body the subject came to normal con
dition again end like all thc nthÇr jmb; 
jects, appeared to know 
what had transpired.

Apart from Its remarkable scientific 
value the Barnum

LOOK AHEAD !

buy a lot in our
HILLSIDE SUBDIVISION

Bucceis from investments U very seldom s matter of luck. 
More often It b a case of careful foresight and sound judg-
ment. . .

You don't need to look far into the future to see the reat 
developments about to take place In our Hillside subdivision.

The new car Une will run close to every lot and other im- 
nrovements are sure to foUow quickly. The lots are cleared, 
Srith good soil, and every lot has a frontage of (60) sixty feet, 
Not one lot faces the north.

The view from and the general invironment of the property 
wUl, as soon as the car line is completed, make these lots d 
slrable from a residential standpoint.

A moderate building restriction eliminates shacks yet un 
poses no great hardship on anyone.

We have such faith in the future of this property that we 
have decided to sell only (60) fifty lots at present pncea 
Either raising prices or taking the property off the market 
when that number have been sold. Over 40 lots have already 
ViMtn sold which proves the great interest that has been taken 
ln*this property, and also suggests that you should act quickly 
to get one of these lots at present prices. .

Until the 60 lots are sold you get a choice of all lots unsold

From $700 to $750
Terms one-quarter cash, balance 6,12, 18, 24 months.
This is such a good chance to make a profitable investment 

that yon ought to make your appointment to see these lots

m' '— nans and Price List on Bequest ----------

Island Investment Co., Ld.
SAÏWABD BLOCK

Branch Office 431 Homer St., Vancouver, B. t. 
Agents Pacific Coast Fire Insurance Co 

VICTORIA REAL ESTATE *"MEMBERS
EXCHANGE

TO CHECK SMALLPOX. I petition the provincial government to
-t the city of Ottawa from smalt-

.how I, a laugh-1 Ottawa, Feb. 17,-If «»•««« o* ‘^Ipox coming here from lumber camps.' 
producer that I. ji;*dolng"°ln"th’."7rop0C,Ld ^Uonto\tuTi^

Wilson.
the Ontario

shoe Industry was w

/
i___ k_ -xZ/

Pumps Vim Into Worn- 
out Men

If you 
-lesire

Pliow me 
■x weaklln*. 

and lunbf-

If you feel tired an<l stupid, ' 
ambition to get out and hustle.

a;noils of despondency and ,!o gtvXp the fight you need new energy. 
The t!tc«‘ Is to the- strong 
failure and I'll show ’
tal king in courage, strength .,L M,r.v r.s, ntials to the make-up of 
s'il t'fssfu! man. _

. f _ -...ob,' time transform him,
« «"‘yi^eï.Tn''-ndnri™tïv”;-»“

lift», new f‘nJ*lr|^r

a-4 ..It Jto.c «#>: ihe 

WILLIAM JOHNS

The mayor p»dnted out that the roads 
within the gn»unds ought to he Im
proved. and when he appointed two 
aldermen on the Agricultural Associa
tion hoard on Monday they ought to 
take it Into consideration. At the pres
ent time he understood there was no 
revenue from the property. The Wil
lows road was used by those having 
accommodation for horses at the 
•tables.

F. B. A. Peml*erton. and other own- 
f rs wrots with reference to the exten
sion of Bank 1 street, and aaked tor 
various street works to be carried out. 
The plan was referred to the solicitor, 
engineer, and chairman of the streets 
committee with a favorable recom
mendation, some comment being made 
that the plan submitted would not pro 
vide for a straight street throughout.

The spur track on Telegraph street, 
to serve the proposed plant of the 
Swift Canadian packing company, was
refused on the ground that tt would 
spoil the grade of Telegraph street. 
Alderman Gleason alone voting 
favor of the motion to accept the plan.

tin- a*-—

,T*,e. b"”,< ,.v "the tariff reformers for I the Victoria theatre.
^n :.,.ÿ dj:,h; buTlnsteed of th.tr U a ladte.' goss.p Cub. 

dismal forebodings being J
ha, thriven wonderfully snd bid. fair 
fn .ttain a very mpectable old »g‘ 
llrro are a few interesting figures.

Export, of British made boot, and

mTuMM* pr» . valued 
1,10 n.of.z.ooopr*.. valued at 3.030.vou 

imports of boots and »h°r": „
1»94. l.Tkt.000 pt».. "«.J^

hard at the, abaurdlties so
produced by I he subjects In the class. ,„mher
To-night Barnum will offer an entirely regard to lumber 
different programme. Including the j the» w 
blood test. He announced that P""»l-| »"a!,P L 
bly he will return to Victoria In three 
reeks for a three-night engagement at 

when he will pur

to and take atrlngent measure.
camps, I beliex e 

be an elimination of 
smaiipu., -...ted Controller G. H. 
Wilson, In offering to take the control 
,f ordering compulsory vaccination 
'rom the board of health.

t think that the city councils should

stated Controller 
This disease does not originate here, 

but from Its peculiar location men 
from the lumber camps coming from 
their work strike Ottawa. The gov
ernment should make a strict investi
gation Into the conduct of the campa 
and protect Ottawa by closer inspec
tion and quarantine."

c.-;"MO Davie St.. Vancouver,
•Hear Slr:-Havlng used one. 

Electro-Vigors Iw three months I 
It has done nie a lot of good I was using i „„î„l weakness and nerve trouble 
and fMl a difference already Am not 

.L ot, but would say to anyone need-cured y<*t. but w 
Ing treatment that 
your appliance they

Ith clue juatlr.» to 
will he nil that I* 

Yours with sue-

enough to" tickle enythldg .........
F.lortro-Vigor Is an electric bo*ly battery 

which svn.la a steady current of clectrk It jr 
Into the nen-pe and t|J
vitality and strength and removing tB* 

m«s4 .ussrmi Nn pain can exlat^ln 
electric life.

can" ha ve ho rhenrnattami n»
•"inactive parts, for the life

for It makes

4

cause and disease 
a tHvly rltarged^wltb

hy tbls'apt>ilence~gtves health and «mîèb 

* * Elec ten -VIIgor la not an electric belt.

Sl'rit-After using one ofyour

2rirhr:« ,u?«n-<2£
mertts elamted by tts uw-r.^ ^ 

STSiTSSÏÏÎÿ m.de' n. 
SST different men. t am confident thet 
every one ueliw your Inetriieient for the 
mine trouble end any one of the ailments

claimed by their makers 
CM*' "W. J. EOVEI.OVK.

"I« De Tie St.. Vancouver. B. C.“

We Give It Free
own and women. ,1,owing bow

"-'■m’ffi'tells m Plain UnguM» many 
things you want lo know and gif» » lot 

mxl. Wholesome advice for men
•'ffyou* ^t cetl.'we'send this bek pre- 
pai,j free if you will mall this coupon. TelfR^e" w xir wnrr mil *t the e«toe- 
-lours: » to 6; Saturdays un^il 9 P m.

valarf It
1910.1.808,000 pre.. valued at

Inatcad of the boot tradehe'ng
lied. a. was prophesied In lMS b, 

foreign manufacturer, who »o«“
Rood the market w.th oheap tb.
British manufacturer
rr five million pairs more|1*"^ * 
chased from him half a million pair.

10 And to prove that ‘hi. «tlafsctorr

ma"'
ougiuy v i. may be man
ufactures generally, u »
""rmotril o" British goods. Pin.

manufactures only” 

PT" m. nf the al^ve facts Premier
AsLr^yr George hand o,hex

that tariff re-

No 
MU

Other Kidney 
Can Compare

With Gin Pills For All Kidney Troubles

mt

mrM

1$ ■

murders by rebels.

..................... .......... . I position In declaring
Abbrnuin Ué.xM: who made the (-..fm'ert,' YtW'wrrmg tw 11II It lit log iMi I
lutlon of refusal, said the council would V^m >n(, unen,ployment to the effect, 
have approved of ffie matter If some of ^ trade; that, on the contrary, 
arrangement could be reached to ap- t.on(jm<ms would have been much 
proarh the lot from the other aide. worBe i>ut for the benefits accruing

from free trade, and that to ot 
causes, with which they proposed 
deal, should be ascribed the unem 
ploytnent and suffering, which admit
tedly existed.

t.and monopoly Is the chief cause 
of the trouble in England to-day. as 
evidenced by the single fart that 
Deers own lO.HOO.eeO seres of the Pco
ol,'. land, and. until a short time ago. 
laid taxes on a valuation of 16» years

OIN PII.I^C record of curea has 
never been approached by any other 
remedy In this or any other country.

OIN PILIA4 are the best V.r'*'.rlp- 
tum ever compounded for etT Kidney 
and Urinary Dleeaaee.

Stone In The Bladder and Kidney, 
Diabetes. Rheusaattsm-a» "e duo to 
uric acid In the blood GIN P1U'® 
are a positive eotvent for uric acid 
calculi—and at the same time heal 

rgnd strengthen the kidneys.
GIN PIEU* have saved many men 

and women from serious operations— 
and In thousands of cases, haV, saved 
untold suffering by giving prompt and 
permanent relief.

Here are two men who owe their, 
lives to GIN PILES, and who gladly 
go on record to tills effect.

-* Kcad «*«"- tetter» carefully,, and .-re J 
f„r yourself what GIN PILES have 
done—and are doing every day.

iVr.i'dih».!

v'-:

Joltctte, P. Q-

Lisbon. Feb. IT.-Advices from the 
Portuguese colony at Timor. Malay 
art bll clag'i. states that a serious revo
lution has broken out among the na
tives there. The rebels, according to 
the dispatch, have attacked and seised 
the capital. I Hill, decapitated two offi
cers and several soldiers, whose heads
they stuck on poles and abducted some ....... - — . ,
women and held them for ransom. The ,|irrln, to ell such drones °r »ocl'‘’

went to Montreal to consult 
sUffestng terribly with

government has ordered 3M troops, 
supported by a gunhoaL to the Island

NAVAL BUDGET PASSED.

IT lMr Vh.mberl.ln In !... In re

a__ to all MlPh «1,____ _
neither do they

spin, whose fortunes have origin 
In grant, made long ago for such 
vices sa court ter»

had out-

thb elect no-vigor co.. n*»pt t
71 Hastings 8t. West. Vancouver. B.C.

Plea»** send me, prepaid, your frev 
100-paff>_ Illustra t*d UdSk- 2-17-12

- Paris. -Feb,-«-—The... WOtit 
night voted the naval budget 
Minister of Marine Del casse 
lined the various Important reforms In 

«he navy which U «a» planned to ac- 
■compllsh. The naval Programme calls 
for the expenditure of IÎ78.6O0.0»». 
The rhamlwr of deputies adopted the 
budget last Tuesday.

^‘I. |hero any sure way of crowing the 
social chain»?*’

••Oh. yes; hy orldga.w

,, „„ .................... render kings, and
have since grown and Increased, while 

‘[their owners have
f.mesmed share In el! that «4*»»

last
",,rr “n "hav^done bl' toll and labor to the

wës'üh 'snd prosperity of the

C°m™ quite right. Criminal wealth 
and limiry on the on, hand unnatura, 
Hiifferlng and poverty on the other, 
the cànL. in a large measure, the giv
ing awsv by kings In the past of Im 
mens, areas of land which.--------- «-

[to all reasonable ana
according

democratic

During August laat 
a specialist, as I had been 
atone in the Bladder.

He decided to operate but said the atone was too 
large to remove and too hard to crush. I returned 
home and wàs recommended by a friend to tr> OIN 

riLIsS.
Thev relieved the pain. I took two boxes and 

weiTth back to the apeciallat. He said the »tone 
smaller but he could not remove It although he tried 
for two hour» and a halt I returned home and con- 
tmn.d to take OIN PILES, and to my great surprise 

and Joy. I passed the atone.
- OIN PILI.fl ere the best medicine In the world 
and Wcuuse they did me so much good. I will recom- 
moi.d them all the rest of my life.

.J. ALBERT LEtiSABP
If you have Backache^BwelDng^ of^Jolnta^Soren^ss^ofchai^d» ^o^J’eet^ Black^^peclta

573 Jamee St North. ITamilton. Ont
’Oentlenien.

Four years ago I was tgk#*n down with Influimna- 
tlon of the Bladder. Boring the attacks, which oc
curred more and more frequently, the agony was- 
unbearable, and I became so Weak I could *>ot w alk 
across the floor. The doctors could do nothing to re
lieve or cure me.

MV wife sent for a box of GIN PIEU* to try and 
we If they would help me From the first they did 
me good—the pain was relieved at once, and the at
tacks began to come at longer Intervals I continued 
taking the ptlla for six weeks, and then, to my sur
prise and dellxht. the atone I sent you some time ago 
came from me and my pain stopped. It Is now three- 
years since OIN PIE1.8 cured me. I have had no re
turn of the trouble, and 1 have not lost a days work 
on account of It since.

There Is not the slightest doubt ^ 1C.-
saved my life. Yours gratefully, JOHN HERMAN

eyes, aloudy—-ai~. 
your kidneys an

brick-dust urine, scanty 
affected.Write at once for free aampfc box of OIN PILES «d^tçy them.

Then; get the regular al» boxes at your d.aleF—

îV^^rfn'tLd'by ÏÏTÆÎS tZZÜZXL - th. Briuah Eenp.re. and your money wt.l b, 

pr°nHd fàfelree»™,^ 5 gIn Y.E^ m^Uonal Drug and Chemlca, C. - Canada. ‘ -Ued. Hep, V T -
60c. or • lor

GIN PILLS are

Rend 
Toronto.

I

^^3+C
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A DICKENS’ LOVE 
FEAST IN NEW YORK

Centenary Celebration — Kate 
Douglas Wiggins Tells of 

'Meeting Novelist.

vru.
Dlcliene, i-hat»Ov''tr t>o-

•Hirer hundml and tirty frln.Ja of 
Tn. k. ns sat down to dinner togvther 
at Urlnmnli-o a. New Turk, on the night 
of February 6. It waa the we of the 
hundredth anniversary of the, novel
ist's birth, and It was a^ Uelmonlto a, 
then farther down Fifth avenue, that 
Dickens was the guest of honor just 
before he went buck to England more 

-mm Half n rmtory es“- a rooiiL 
gay with scarlet that Ulckcna loved, 
the guests ate tees from boxes adorned 
with the unmistakable portrait of the 
Immortal Pickwick, and later turned 
the i hairs lo face a speaker's table ov 
which were arched the Stars and 
Hui|»es and the Union Jack, drain’d td- 
gether ..L"W a painting of Dickens. 
Th. y heard Agn« » Reppller tell of 
• Dit kvna in < >ur. Dally Speech," Wil
liam ltayard Hale on "DIoHhih and the 
Spirit of Youth," Kate Douglas Wig- 
gin spoke of "A Little Girl s Journey 
with Dickens. ’ while Charles Uann 
Kennedy desert 1**1 "The Sentimentality 
<,f Diekens,” and they enjoyed F * Hnp- 
kinton Smith's paper on the "Humor 
of Dickens.”

Besides all this they were, the pro
gramme said, to hear Edwin Markham 
read an unpublished poem on "The 
Wo! Id That Dickens Made," and-it was 
not till it came time for Seth Low, the 
toastmaster, to rise and summon the 
part that they learned that Mr. Mark
ham was too ill to attend the dinner. 
It was Mrs. Charles Kami Kennedy, the 
Edith Wynne Mathisop of the stage. 
>\ ho gave her caqyilsite vole.- to this 
task. Tliis Is the poem that like read: 
THE WORLD THAT DICKENS MADE.

\VLen 1 saw those Venetian palaces. I 
thought that to leave one's hand upon tin 
time, lastingly upon theUlme. with one 
tender toueh for the mass of toiling peo- 
J.|. . lift oil. s s. If illx.v. the dust ff all the 

m ~i4wî i^graTc-iT—ChSvTea^TnT'lx^rtf

I.
They came, a thronging and beloved hand. 
Charles Dick ms. when you raised your 

wizard hand—
A thousand and » half a thousand more 

. They came to wander on this earthly

Tour folk railed into Time from No- 
Man’s-Land—

Beings not high and lordly and far away 
But fashioned of the stuff of every day- 
A whims* y. motley rare 
Mixed of all the nobl • and the base—
Of seraph and of satyr, like the so.ils 
That walk our world to their un reck inert

And so Cliaiies

You have the master’s smile; Ih- satisfied. 
Fare gladly on, conteht where’er you are 

1 l*oing >oui liappy work in any star: 
tiliàkeapeare‘looks hack «nd think? the 

look worth while; f
Be satisfied, for you have won his smile.

When Kate Doutas Wlggln had fin- 
isiea- tfiesffify SffFTl-nftTo .trtl.ant.-Sw- 
(llri. r* hail clapped till they were weary 
they knew why It would never have 
done to have her name -on the list of 
speakers and saw more clearly Just 
why when she spoke at the Arnold Ben
nett dinner there was the suspicion or 
a sling In her Tribute- -to th** guest of 
honor, who had said harsh things of 
Charles Dickens. For Kate Douglas 
Wlggin is of the anient IWckens lovers, 
and site frankly confessed that some
times In the sunlight of her t»l the 
,.ther writers, those "more fWvless" 
Victorians, seetned a “111tie faded."*- 

For the “1fttie girl who journeyed 
with Dhkcns" was Kate Douglas Wig- 
gin hetself in piuuf**re -a little,alin uf 
u girl, heartsick at not having been 
taken with the older folk to hear him 
read at Portland, Me., and filled with 
reverent awe when she found herself 
on the same train the next day with 
this man who had written the books 
that were part of her very existence. 
She rfhid she never knew, how she did 
it, hut. as though drawn, she slipped' 
away from her mother and found a 
cat in the .same coach with Dickon?», 

a nil then, when the seat next him was 
vacated for a moment, she plumped In
to it. There she sot, with her heart In

TRIED EVERYTHING 
WITHOUT RELIEF

Until I Took “Fruit-a-tives”
“Sarnia, Ont., Feb. 6th, ltllO.

“1 have been a sufferer for the past 25 
ears with Constipation. Indlgestlqn 

and Catarrh of the Stomach. 1 tried 
many remedies and many doctors hut 
derived no benefit whatever.

"Finally I read an advertisement of 
•Frult-a-tlves.’ I decided to give Frult- 
a-tives’' a trial and found they did ex
actly what was claimed for them.

“I have now taken 'Fruit-a-tlvçe' for 
some months and find that they are the 
only remedy that does me good.

the i
n.

i into life a hurrying

F^sne came with 
Of joy. tasting

Sonv with' their 
— nnd bowed.
KaCh with tils <

And aome came handing under the world's

ture> knack 
life "with pleasant

n wild sinning l»ent

lu ll loaded on li

P®r

Till anger had made

brot her'i

men. your holy
tin,,, "up ''" .mite fui- «oil the fatted greed 

That gro.ws end gorges

HI.
And some came young and Innocent to

Vnliarmed among the dork and vile.

How Gallant and Invulnerable is truth- 
- How silver-armored in Immortal youth. 
Gently you lit us with the light of day 
The nnpuWisrtieü virtues of the
Showed'how the old humanities endure 

liown in the hard-pressed 
poor. . JV

You were the friend of the rejected ones. 
The witness for Hi# humble, for tlie fomr 
i if misery for got TIT it we it rrarr.

— And trampled by Ohs-Jumt-beala-ül the-

You ntlwMl for human, rights 
heard try

That still is sounding on front sky to sky, 
Yet not with swôrd you earn 
T,, batter down the walls of sham and

common

•rts of the

rind of laughter warm

her mouth, hut glad for all that her^ 
bonnet was tied on with bright new ; 
ribbons of blue. For a time he ilUL.net 
notice her, an.1 then. Ets he turned 
from the window, she heard his sur
prised tones:

"God. bless my soul, how did you 
come here?”

Then It all came out, how much she 
would have cared to have heard him 
toad the night liefore. how she had read 
and read all his books, except the miss
ing one that her mother * was to buy 
liât .day in Boston. •

And have you really fead those 
long, thick book»?” Charles Dickens 

sked, his eyes wide as he looked at 
the wisp of an enthusiast beside him. 
Home "f them three and eome fotir
times, she eagerly volunteered, but 
then, goaded by her New England con- 
wieweer-i4t»- addfsb-ibof had- aktpf
pod some of the "long, dull parts.”

‘Ah, the long, dull parts? I don't 
hear enough about those"—and out 
a me his notebook., while he cross* 

rjuestloned the critic In hair ribbons.
ho, as she said in her recital, .tinker

'd "infant stabs, under the lin 
hat they were bouquet 
Then he put his arm about h^r. told 

her he was glad she liked Copperfield 
the best, for so did hé. and how much 
he “eared" that she had missed the 
reading In Portland. Finally they both 

ime to earth . when he asljed If she 
as travelling alone.
“I have a mother, but I forgot her," 

the child faltered, and one who was 
n that train told thé little girl after- 
aril that Dickens cried out:
"Forgot your mother? My dear little 
rsoii. you -are a past mistress in the 

f Mattery.” He kissed her ns they 
*d on thé station platform, aiid 

that ride Kate Douglas Wiggin will 
never forget.

Agnes Repplier spoke sadly of the 
supercilious- younger generation who 

have no idea what they are losing by 
not reading Dickens". "I would re
joice.” she said, "to agree with Andrew 
Lang, who declared that he -was al
most reconciled to education when he 
realized that every Engllsh-sieaking 
hild who learns his letters makes one 

more reader of Dickens, but it Is most

I

"P have recommended 'Frult-a-tlves* 
to a great- many of my friends and 1 1 
cannot praise these fruit tablets too 
highly. "PAUL J. JONES.''

Frult-a-tives" is the only natural 1 
cure for Constipation and Stomach I 
Trouble, because It is the only medicine 
In tin- world that Is made of fruit juices I 
and valuable tomes. Hundreds of pad- j 
pie have been cured, as if by a miracle, 
by taking “Frult-a-tives," the famous | 
fruit medicine.
, Mbv»A>oxr L for $2JL<Ltrtal size 25c. 1 
At dealers, or sent on receipt of price J 
by Fruit-a-tlvvs Limited. Ottawa.

-f

IDEAS OF A PLAIN I'M
BY DR. FRANK CRANE.

European mothers put their daugh
ters in convents and exclusive schools 
to he educated, and when the buds 

come out” they are watched with 
v 1 gl-

You hurled away the props of ancient

wron ....—...V.
Your mimic w old sweeps by upon Its way 
A page;inl on r lighted stage rehesrs-d 

—A curious host now grieving artd r'
gay-

T-’üvi< in his little w* irl of dust Imnu rs. 
K«rh caught Into, his ring of circum-

Fomc moved by law. others by wlilmsey 
eh'imce.

Tragic heroic, wi . grotesque, absurd. 
They came and vanished at your s«.ve-

istle In the street, 
forms we daily

All foolish and funta 
Am ur perhaps to angels as they s •
Our . rooked gait and g stUre and Rvimflce 
As XV vlunT^ntr -mto the heated rar-
Forg dting stars for p'bbl-s of no worth- 
r..vg.'i,ing; i-H'. our high Immortal* bn th

VI.
Wizard, vou sent from your creative hand 
Strange shaia-A to walk and peer In life S 

did land—
Shapes kin to those wc j- 
Shup s friendly as the

They live ami nit^vv among us as a paih 
of ,J| that Share th- memories uf the

Ami iome of (til tholi' sorrow and their 
mirth ,

y, ,H ftn v to cheer and cliastcn ttu - old

i„nv ;,s there are any mortal tears 
In men. of any laughter down the years. 

VII-
And so Shakespeare looks back and smiles

P.vkw^l^THi Eaistafi In oft* rolstertur

Immortal now. beyond Time'» hurt or 

Going down the world together, arm in

Where Little Nell and Sxveet Miranda go 
Straying green field» with April flower» 

ablow ;
Where Mist tv-mb Quickly by the evening 

pits nodding and babbling cjn With Saitvy

W her'*° dwarf- *d I>ar Qullp and squat tea 

Caliban
W’ai p <1 eltigies of matt - 
*Vr ytle in wolfish hug.
■a.rllrtl «Ml p-tmung in « »av»»e lug.

disconcerting to find the rising genera
tion too buhv with Bernard Shaw and 
Mr. A<‘ylls to know ‘Bleak House* and 
David Copperfield.’ When we weave 
his words and people Into our speech 
these young iieople haven't the. Faintest 
idea what we arc talking about. It 
is almost as bad as venturing- on some' 
Biblical allusion."

AVtillam Bayard llale^who defined 
himself m a "humble sort of coiitribut- 
[ng «THoF," "spoke of the novelist who 
whi’iriir brraiTR' a man "did not put 
aw-ay things.” He answered
the charge that Dickens was a carica
turist by denying that it is a charge, 
amt Mr. Kennedy-answered the accusa
tion of sentimentality by crying eut: 
"Some of uv have hearts and Mood ae 
well a> heads, flic entire universe
isn’t ma<b‘ up of intellectual, business 
men and empire builders, and thank 
itod for it !"

F. Hopklnson Smith, who sf<r*ke on 
•The Humor of Dickens.” made a^ f«-w 
preliminary remarks on Arm-Id Ben
nett's recMtt unfavorable criticism on 
thv technique of Di-ker.s. Mr Smith 
did not mention Mr. Beimett by name, 
but he said of him: "How dare any 

n say that another hi m has or has 
not reached a certain standard of artal 
Until time has proved it so? The great- 
est aVi Is that which has pleased the

wliat Dit kens Is and has tu-cn to so 
many thousands of people. h«- must In
deed U-. .i bold man who will sav that 
he has n*>t reached a very high stand
ard of art.” Mr. Smith then read a 
portion of a chapter from Pickwick 
and the- story of the meeting of the 
Brick Lane. . Chapter of the Ebenezer 
Junction Temperance Society where 
Sam Weller" and Stlgglns, the red nosed 
man, meet.

At th close of the dinner Sydney, 
Valentine, the English defor. read a 
chapter from David Copperfield, the 
one called "Peggotty Hears the N.-ws 
that Emily’s Run Away.” The diners 
sat down to n menu that was headed 
Lv that idasalc- encourage me nrrrf t<um 
Weller's:

"And a werry goo<l notion of a lunch 
It is. X'fw gvntlenx'n-. fall on. ns the 
English said t.^the French when they 
fixed bnggim JjJk

XncT befdrc^R' this si^eaking ia*gtw 
the diiters sIimkI and drank a silent 

"loast to the memory of Charles,Dick
ens, according to the custom! at any 
dinner given, us was on February fi, by 
a branch of the Dickens Fellowship.

hawk-like 
lance until they I 
are married and | 
done for.

These litres are | 
penned In Rome.
In hiy hotel Is 
« harming miss of I
uiftrriagcttble age 
and some money.
I cannot help feel
ing sorry for her. | 
When a young I
man comes to *‘h!1, 1 
the mother al
ways sits In the j

__________ room. When they J
go to the theatre it is the mother who
rides in the carriage with the young 
man. and another woman has to come 
along to ride with tfie girl. I feel 
sorry for the mother, too. who is an 
intelligent womap of about sixty, for j 
she has to drag her weary bones 
every ball with her daughter, accom- I 
pany her in shapring. and be by^her | 
side when she takes 
for a moment Is the 
except when she Is 
the door shut.

Even for a young man 
hurch with a young lady _

cr<med Is tantamount to en engage- j 
ment announcement.

When we come to the unspeakable
(Tnrfc lhln*« »rt- wux«o- Jlf >”•- ••'“ I 
allow the women of hi* family to 
show thetr faces to r.ny man.

And vet the free glfl of the A meet- 
n continent Is as K<""l and l«trc *» | 

any of these hot-hoùse plants. Is lib- 
"rty dangerous?

walk. Neve 
child left alone I 

in her room with

to go to I 
unchap.-

Restores Natural 
Color to Gray 

Hair
Not a Stain or Oye

In tin
■ Sm Lair dyes ana |

Victoria Colleg».-—A private Iliglt 
school, 724 Fort street. Students v |sh- 
ng Individual Instruction In High 

school subject» should send in their 
name» at onc<?. Only a limited num
ber accept,**!. Students prepared for 
matrit ulatlo'n. çlvll serx i* e. R. M <* 
and Mb>> Phone 2256. *

slain» -that ate_»old each V .
United Slates Aride from the dangi 
tliat attends the use of thebe prcpaia 
It is v.' II known tliat even lllH '
• nt in t aiinot give iHoi .naiient results and 
. I .,i they color the hair unevenly and in loaches, making the user ridiculous to

“"h luted.l"K V|srHH* prescriptIhn or for-

hut Which rapidly restores natural colot 
lo gvav. streaked or faded hair in H 
manner which is truly remarkable, solely 
hv Its action In reviving and1stimulating 
th. ...lt.r sacs in the hair roots, supplying 
thrm wit h tie natural food and oil nour
ishment Which they require , .

Tie- ingredient» am all simple.,standard 
and inexpensive pharmaceutical products 
which you can buy at any drug sture. The 
druggist wlH mix them for you or you 
can do it at home. Allow to stand ono- 
l ,.lf hour before using. Here is the pi-e- 
Hcpiptlon:
Bay Rum ............................................... 4 ot-

Cavon* de Composée .........................  *
Menthol Cryetele .......................... '* *•

Anpl> iAkIiI «ml mornlne. rubbing orl.h- 
ly mto V"ll> with the ring"' tip* nr » 
win, etlff hrueli. Till» pr-urj'ltilb'n l« 
m-rfütly harnil"» *",1 i* metnmrotte 

nnly for 'll" I'urpoH" named, but a* a 
.truly won lerful hair r .ov. '

appreciative.
• So you have brok-h off your engag"- 

evubln't marry' a man willi a

VViit. nrf providing the means xvliereiiv to dcvcl.ip and educate their children so that they limy he aEe
t<» ponipctc equally iu oui- strenuous business affaire, and who arc; also providing for their own fntinv
leisure years, l.v taking advantage of flu- hnrgmim on Q>e Victoria realty market, will suiistantir.llv
better themselves financially, say conserve lively, at the rate of 100 per cent per annum on the aimmut
invested, hy a short study of the following si^nilit ant facts relating t... and deliberate action in the pur
chase of property to he affeete<Lbv the devt lepments incurring the expenditure of millions of dollars, in 

the vicinity of Victoria's Outer and Inner Harbors, already agreed to he undertaken hv the

Victoria City Corporation 
Dominion Government 

The Provincial Government — 
Canadian Pacific Railroad Co. 

Canadian Northern Pacific Ry. Co.
FACT NO. 1—Outer Harbor property, especially that lying west of the Son ghees Reserve lui», will 

' realize the. quickest advance in values because of its adaptability, on account of its width
a id depth, for docking large ocean-going steamers.

<r
FACT NO. 2—The Inner Harbor, especially on the Reserve side, is altogether too shallow and too uar- 

row to allow of the docking yf craft larger than a tug or a scow. A first class log-boom 
ing harbor.

FACT NO. 3—There will he no land to he ha$l oil, at the very least, the south half of the Reserve, when 
you consider what will he required for Railway Terminals. Note the Terminals.

FACT NO. 4—The proposed bridge across the narrow^ dividing the Inner and Outer Harbors might in- 
”— tcrfere_with a certain company’s steamship business, and in any ease is a matter to be 

first settled between thi- railroad companies. Anyway, if such a bridge were ever >»>”'+ 
then Fact No. 1 surely becomes a five hundred per cent investment.

FACT NO. 5_The foot of Yates street is the natural coimecting link between the present and undoubt-
.............. rd ftrtun- business centre—Yates betweeai Government ' and.. -Douglas—and \ ictoria

West.

FACT NO 6__Compare the distance to the business centre from any equal point north, south, east nr
-------------- -- west. Compare the prices asked at those points. Remember the business section of i ll

^ the largest cities in America have, grown west. NX by f Ask the Times or the Colonist.
Is business developing towii'.-d the Esquimalt dn-doeks of Oak Bay, for which Yates

. street is the connecting- link providing tlie shortest-distain-e fn-m sea to sea.

LUCKY ' ■ | ‘
FACT NO. 7—For delivery of properties, all vitally affected hy these assured immediate gigantic dc-

------------ — ,vt,h‘pi“c'»ts, nt. prices ranging from $1,800 to $200,000, cull on

. P.WINSBY
Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange.

201-202 Sayward Building
enroll

STANDARD FCK .M -l- BOX.

; 1
broken nosv.”

•How a as he Injured .
1 hit lion arc'd ntnlly with my 

wlwn hv wa» leaching hw golf ‘
club

R.Mlotion. Adopted at Fruit Grower.1 
Convention ot Gttav.a.

Ottawa. l>h. 17 With the pacing 
of a" nru?L<.‘.l
of interest to thoee in the fruit ^ow
ing Industry th»-. a mho ut thv country,
the third Dominion conference of 
growers came to a close yesterday 
afternoon The. resolutlon8_.were us
follow » :

That a hoard of three fruit growers 
In each province be formed a» a Cbm-, 
mittee to advise in the appointment of 
Inspector*.

That $10,CRH) l>e voted by the gov
ernment as a grant to thv next na
tional apple shew, provided that the

promoters. of_ t.hat show are willing to 
offer $20,000.

That the government he requested to 
raise the tariff on peaches.

That an apple box with a capacity 
.,f 2,209 cubic Inches be made the legal 
standard throughout l anada, to come 
Unto effect within tiré next two year».

That the question of. the most suit
able shapes for fruit package» be left 
over to the next conference, with the 
understanding that in the meantime 
an Investigation shall lie made, prefer
ably by the government.

That certificate* be given bjj fruit 
Inspector» on payment of reasonable 
fee*.'

Thht the government be urged to in
spect as much us possible at the point 
of «Mi ment, and that the government

have dally market prices raided from 
agents in Europe during the shipping 
season, hnd published in the daily 
papers throughout Canada.

Two standards for- apple barrels 
were adopted by the conference. One 
was a ninety-six quart size, the com
mon size in Nova Scotia, while the 
other was the 112 quart aize, common 
In Ontaria, and most other parts of 
the country. Another resolution asked 
that shippers stamp on boxes of apples 
the number of apples contained.

Speaking in connection with th* 
resolution asking a boost in the tariff 

B on peaches, lion. Martin Burrell, mtn- 
<5 inter of agriculture, said that the gov

ernment had appointed a tariff com
mission for the express purpose of in
vestigating condition* pertaining lo

the tariff. He did not think that tariff 
revision would be taken up piece
meal until the report of thé commis
sion on the conditions as a whole had 
been presented.

STANDS BY HIM.
Mrs. Prentice-How do you menage to 

have such delicious beef?
Mrs. By wen—1 select a good - bohea* - 

butcher and then stand by him.
Mrs. Prentice—You mean that you gtva 

him all your irad»T
Mr*. Bywell—No. I mean that I stand 

by him while he Is cutting the meet.

ShiMfrGure
STOPS C0Ü0SS files, at r»m-
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IHRILLING Adventure of Colonel Johan W Colenbrander CS. . Mro», m Campaign 
Aqainst Cetcwayo, Found Himself Surrounded Savage Tribesmen, 

of Whom He Had Slain Seventeen
Vy tjte New Terk Here Id Co. All rtghtt rewrrrt.»

O be chopped lu the heatl 
with a Zulu battle axe 
and «tabbed In a dozeu 

-fkew- w444t at* 
to wrestle In desinrale 
life and death combat

soon found myaelf engaged largely In carrying »ne»- 
eages between the two. acroaa auuie hundreds of miles 

of hostile territory.
Keeping Back Raiders.

“Bibepu-became my friend, and * « mterteek- to help 
him to keep back the raiding trlln»» that ta y between 
him and John Dunn. These fellows would organise 

with a savage adversary raiding expeditions, cross the boundary lines, kill the 
ft*r an hour while the lat- old men aud old women, capture the younger women 
ter's -friends try—to get -snd children and. aU-ths ilve, stock they could driys 
close enough to finis i tbs

fight by strikiug the mor
tal blow ; to leave tl»e shv- 
age for dead only to have 
him revive and seize the 
weapon and renew the-*' - 
fearful struggle; finally, 
half spent and blinded by 
the flow from dreadful 
wounds, to thrust the 
spear through the Zulus 
body and only by the nnr-

full name a 
was placed

COL ! W 
COLENBRANDER.

C.B.
ffroio by F.«n> I» iKKUand,. m,rg|n to » *#«

running on.-'» self through at the ,ame"sTr8*r'"’f**» '
episode snob as that the term “adventure seems a 

mlhl and entirely Insufflaient Mlle.
And to have It happen to an eighteen-year-old hoy 

would Ik- regarded by many as altogether likely to 
dlseonrage the adventurous youth from seeking 

-further excitement of a similar nature. But when 
Johan Colenbrander lells the tale over the walnut, 
and wine It Is apparent, not from what be says but 
from the way he says It, that it was but an incident, 
more or less one of the commonplaces of everyday 
life. In Z.ululaud thirty odd years ag" And one ha
lo read tint a little way Into the history of the B itish 
conquest of South Africa to discover ttiai».,wha! 'el' 
the effect of such an encounter might have been on 
the ordinary youth. It did not drier Johan Coleu- 
brainier from winning a name that will ring long In 
the annals of The territory as a man of daring, courage
■wddcvmpfl jmtriotiiM**-—------------------------- —

Colonel Johan W. Colenbrander, C B—that is his 
nd title. The ' Colonel" came when he 
In ,-oinmand of 55ë Klvst regiment 

Kij, heuer’s -Fighting Seelita.- that famous reglm ml 
of frontiersmen, soldiers of fori one and lighting nd 
eèotwrers, imsleUed on. the fa ill- .11 - Roosevelt I* Igh 
Riders.” I hat bore such a valiant part for Britain In 
the Beer war And the C R.”—well. few in.n who 
do not deserve more than well of their country ever 
become Companions of the Bath, and few have ever 
deserved l he honor conferred by royal hands mure 
than did Johan Golan braider

A native Afrikander, of Hutch parents, who had 
emigrated to Natal after an unsuccessful venture In 
Java. I he ll fly odd years of hla life bava been 811*1 
with advohtnrefi of a kind that recall Illder Haggard a 
legendary- hero. Allan yualermaln. Indeed. It was 
from some of Cnlenbrinder’e adveirturea that the Eng 
list, writer drew the material for certain eplsodoe 
which every reader of "King Hid..men's Mines” will 
remember Alternating lighting with big game hunt
ing and treasure seeking, he knows Ida Africa from 
the Congo I" the Cape as few living men know i. If 
was he. ansebeTs perhaps the best equipped man In 
the world to lead an expedition Into the heart of the 
Jungle Hurt Mr John llays Hammond aud Major 
Frederick It Burnham, learning a few weeks ago lhat 
Colonel Colenbrander «as making Ids first visit to 
America a trip to Mexico to visit his motherless little 
girl who lf.es with her aunt In Vera Crux—sent for 
him to Cine to New Ynj-kmid phiied him at the head 
of the great game trapping expedition that Is soon to 
atari from the African West Coast to capture wild 
animals to restock the forests and plains of We-tern 
America meeting. In the Interior of the Hark Conti- 
nent the detachment under Major Burnham that will 

g., lu from the East Coast for llie same purpose.
| A day or-two before-lic. di’parlt'tl tot .Afrl-'a on jUls, 
qUW,t ColonelColenbrander consented, after much org 
lug .ell the Story of the most thrilling of all his 
■Hoi.tores Is he sat In a New York cafe, calmly 
recanting the Incidents of hi. youth, there was tittle 
ahmit hi, iitq-carore to sugge-n tiii frontiersman or the 

rnrm tietgtrtr broad snoot-

/

®heft of the assegai,, and managed to slip my spurred 
heel around behind his bare leg. Then 1 pulled inv 
foot toward me, the spur wink Into bit leg and he fell 
backward, with me on top of him. In the fnll hie 
hold on the assegai was shaken loose. Now I had my 
enemy where I wanted him—on the ground, with mo 
on top, and the only weapon in my own hands.

“With one hand I seized his windpipe and vhoked 
him, while with the other I tried to Jab the point of 
the assegai through his ribs. But the thick. nadded 
tunic Which he wore was almost spearproof. The 
weapon Was only soft Iron, at best, and Its point had 
already been blunted on my akirih I choked him hard, 
calling him all the Insulting names I could think'* of, 
while I worked the point of the assegai through the 
cloth to give him bis death stroke. Finally I suc
ceeded in penetrating the thick tunic, and I drove the 
weapon home with all the fore# I could master Hie 
eyes rolled up and I drew, the blood stained assegai 
out, leaving htui for dead. — . —

“My mare had been standing close by all the time, 
while Slbepu, with his rifle, had boon taking put shots'
•t the other Zulus, keeping theta at bay, but unable 
himself to come any closer to my rescue. I turned to 
mount the mare, and had one foot in the stirrup and 
one hand on the vantle of the saddle, holding the as
segai In the other, when the spear was suddenly 
plucked out of ray hand from behind. I knew what 
had happened, without having to stop to think about 
It My Zulu friend had not.been killed. ~ I had pierced 
only ble tunic, not hla body, and be had been shaming.

“The next thing to expect was a death stroke be
tween my shoulder blades. 1 got my foot out of the 
atlrrup and as It touched the ground I dived forward 
under the mare’s belly. The ground was covered 
with loose rocks, but 1 plunged headforemost into 
them like a swimmer diving Into deep water. As l 
dived the blow fell, but I had been a trifle too quick 
for the Zulu. Instead of catching me In the back, the 
point struck at the base of my skull and penetrated 
three or four Inches up under my scalp, as I fell for
ward on my face.

“I remember writhing and twisting about In the 
effort to dislodge the weapon, while the Zulu was try
ing to rip my whole scalp off with it Then there Is 
a blank, for what happened Immediately afterward I 
have never been able to remember Slbepu told me 
afterward that the Zulu and I rolled down the hill 
together, locked In each other*» embrace. We brought 
up against some large rocks, and there my distinct 
recollection of what occurred begin* again. We were 
face to face, each with bis arms lightly around the 
other, but I had the upper hold, pinioning hla arms to 
hta sides, and the assegai was m my hands. I was 
underneath, he on top of me

•With my arma stretched to their limit I could Just 
grasp the shaft of the assegai with both hands. 1 
could move onlv my wrist, and I tried to force the 
point through the back of bis tonic. The point t*a$ 
been bent up about four Inches when It struck mj 
skull the last time, or I could never have done it, for 
I could not have reached far enough to have got a grip 
to drive the wea 1*011 home had It skill been straight. 
But the hooked shape Into whtoh tt bad been formed 
gave me a tremendous advantage, for by working my 
wrists ! could manipulate the assegai white still hold
ing the Zulu’.» arms safely. J>k9 lotted, ..... ,,  ............

“It was a desperate struggle, he trying to free him
self while I tried to get the point through'the tougo 
«•loth. Finally 1 felt the tunic glvy, and I pulled tha 
assegai toward me with all my remaining force. It 
entered the soft flesh between two ribs, passed clear 
through the Zulu's body and bulged the front of the 
padded tunic Then 1 had to thank that padding for 
my own life, for had the Zulu been naked, like hla 
fellows, the assegai would have entered my own ^ 
cheat and killed l»eat the same time

“The Zulu gave one groan and rolled off me, dead.
1 ,t, -g,r»A to my feet, found my mare, mounted and 
rode down the hill. A furlong away I met one of my 
mounted boy* They had" been having a hot scrim- 
mage, but had sueceeded In Joining the pv: suing fore, 
and wiping out nearly all of the enemy.

•• ’You’ve had a bad fall, bane.’ he Bald.
» -Yea. I’ve had a bad fall.' I replied. Ride bark 

with me till I get my gun.' We rode back to where my 
antagonist lay, Blbepu by this time having cleared the 
reat of them out of the rocks.

••You didn’t finish him.’ «aid my young friend, ra
terring to lias Zulu oiatoiu of ripBiae the bodies at

and go back to I heir own territory with the loot. It 
was contrary jo all thetr agreements, and If they had 
been caught at grossing. the territorial lines It would 
have gone lmrd with them Sllwpu and hla men 
never crossed their boundary line but once, for they 
did not want to bring down the punishment of the 
English on their heads.—...

"I tried to organize a little cavalry squad among the
fighter Rather above TncdTrniwbctgnrr oroao Zulu beyadf uiv d*n age In glbepu’s territory. It was
-(tee d hli'l lit bcardrd. ç.ü^neL Colenbrander looks hard work, f.w horses die like files in that,country, but 
thTTTart of the mtraatTTmm to tils bearing, hut mal , fimGly .got together a fairly .-fflcleui little corps, of 
placid blue eyes and somewhat portly physique sug
gest ,the Staff rather thnn the line—the planner rather 
than the doer. But he W still able to ride ov.er rough 
country for days on end and rough it with the young
est of them, à nil should the call come within the next 
twin» years It would be safe betting that Colonel 
Colenbrander would again take the field against Eng
land s foes, at 1 bp head of his Legion of Frontiersmen,
'the great organization of ten thousand veterans of the 
old li'e- '. -'.n days that Is to South Africa all and 

<■ mo,e than the Native Sons of the Golden West are to 
California and of which he Is the bead 

4 -twwneb-celeubraàilitr I» tmM, ffiflB» ,’**.•
I fringe of gray hair around file sides and back of bis 
! head, and when he .removes his hat the most ‘notice

able'feature of his physiognomy I» a great scar, seven

*>
lA.vyftd

|H*rliap.« twenty five, and tauglil them to ride and to

One night word reached us that the adjoining tribe 
had Crossed the boundary and were hooting thirty miles 
Inside of our territory. We were fifteen miles from 
them when he heard It. Messenger* were seul out to 
rally Slbepu's fighting men. and by three o’clock In 
the morning we bad several hundred warriors and 
seventeen of my mounted boys We started after the 
enemy, who had learned of out approach and were 
retreating as rapidly as possible toward their own 
Une»?, driving hundreds of head of cattle and goats 
and a hundred or more women that they had captured

‘ Our men on foot could travel a little faster than the 
enemy, for the latter had to drive the captured stock. 
Still, we hud gained very little on them at daybreak,

qaigkuiaclie* : lamt...that..mna-XronL.the ^'"“outd'overtSe"tf'ttll engage-fHera. T"-descent that threw my horse, a
’ tvM.Vdïïwn over the left temple and Into the check in to gthepu that I take the mounted boys, make u*ed on many shooting exp<
; front of Hie car. And ItwSffS Inquiry as to bow he - - - —  ------------------ ----------------  —’-

wound that led to the telling of the

•The Rascal Had Climbed on the Top of the Bowldet and 
Had Thrown Hi* Boule Axe Down on Me from That Height "

double edged" pointed blades thin wt!i rtpyon wide 
open if thev strike you. They were so. daw «raj teed by 
the Yiuldenm-s-1 ,rf ,,ur attack, however, that they had 
no accuracy left and did little damage.

“As we rode them down we scattered to head off 
the stragglers 1 killed seventeen thto.1 know of. and 
lcasibly. a few moret before 1 discovered that I had 
become entirely separated from the rest of my boys 
and was rapidly being surrounded In.the Zulus, who 
were closing in on me with the Intention of finishing 
me with their battle axes and stabbing assegais— 
short spears which they use like n dagger.

"Keep in mind that this was on -a- steep hillside In 
rockv country, with no Inlsli for protection: I dodged 
two or three battle axes that were thrown at me. fired 
whenever I saw a head peep out from among the rocks, 
and was greatly relieved when I saw Slbepu, our chief.
Who had discovered my plight, firing at my opponents 
from an angle that left many of them without shelter.

"Suddenlv from behind a great bowlder close by me 
a Zulu popped up and threw bis assegai It missed me. 
but before I could fir* he ducked behind the bowlder.
I spurred my horse around the rock, and he ran around 

At 1 catÈe around I found a steep

got this terrific 
i atory of hjs fight With the Zulu.
| -It was a Zulu’s battle ale that gave me that little 

said Colonel Colenbrander. "That was a 
was It that Cetewayo. the

aud we feared that they would get across the boundary to the other aide.
lid overtfkc and engage"them t -descent that three. —- ■ ï.tlon, tmek

•^8s««s$3rs ss ya ssrs.
that he would go with us. He had a g»*o«l horse and

I memento.
long time ago What year 
King of tL*> Zulu», wan captured aud sent to bug

Some one supplied the date, 187».
“That was tha year, then,” resumed Colonel Colen- 

•bramlcr T was a boy of «‘lghtecn or so at the time 
X had 1*ecn chasing after Zulus end helping une Zulu 
chief tight another for some time then. My parents 
could not keep me away from the adventurous life 
L-Couiü..rl.de, 1 could about, and 1 loved the excitement 
and I hi1 hard work of the frontier.

j “Aft<T ('etewayo was a«*ut Into exile Sir tramet 
Woleeley divided hie territory up among thirteen chh^fs.

I
aud U was not long before tremendous rivalry broke 
out among them. One was John Dunn, a white mau - 
perhaps you have heard of him. He became a Zulu 
Chief and married many Zulu wives. H* had seventy- 
two to my knowledge at one time. There was a chief 
uanied Slbepu. whose territory was known as Mindtv 
lagasi, who was Dunn's friend, but between them lay 
the territories of two.etber ' biefs who were hostile to 
both of them. „ , .

“1 knew the native languages and ways, and wbçii 
Dunn took possession of bis territory *he gave me an 
exclualve trading concession. I went up the*** and 
fr.r^' lu- *vas hallux * «vest deni oi treuLle

could ride ami shoot "Well We were armed with Mar 
tint Henrv rlfl**s. the best weapon known In South 
Africa In" those days, but only a few of our foot war 
rtors and very few of the.enemv carried anything but 
the native weapons—battle axe, kuobkerry und assegai.

“Taking advantage of the rough country, we rode 
around the end of the retreating enemy and got Into a 
range of hills that lay directly across their pathway. 
We waited there under cover until wv could see our 
reserves approaching, three mtlee or more In the rear 
of the enemy. Then we opencil fire.

•The enemy was panic stricken at the first volley. 
They had imagined themselves safe from a frontal at 
tack, and we fired so rapidly and from such widely 
scattered prdms that they Himginvd t Uvix- w-ax jx .large 
force ahead *f them. They broke and ran. leaving 
the captured women aud stock, while we kept «P 
pumping lead Into them and riding down In the dl 
rectlon they were going to bead them off

“It was «‘lose quarters In a few minutes, for we 
rode right Into them, firing as fast as we could load 
and pull trigger They ffrere massed so closely to
gether that one bullej often killed two Zulus. As we 
broke from cover and approached them they let fly at

tie axe down on me from that height
“I threw up my left arm involuntarily to ward off 

the blow The handle of the axe stru< U my arm and 
broke but the blade stru« k <>n top of my head. I was 
wearing a heavy, wide brimmed felt hat, such as 
Amerlvan vowhoya with a allk puggnrve around
the crow n The blow cut the hat In twownd drove the 
allk into the wound In my head. The force of the blow, 
knocked me from my saddle, und as I fell on the rocks 
the stock of my gun snapped off short.

“I staggered to my feet, dazed, with blood streaming 
down over ray eyes and spurting In two bright foun 
tains where arteries had l*een cleft by the stroke. .As 
I did so the Zulu leaped down from the bowlder, 
brandishing hla abort assegai. He had broken hla 
battle axe, 1 my gun, and the only weapon either of us 
had was MS*stubbing ipeer -And be bad that.

Dodging the Assegai.
• He leaped from the rock and sprang toward me to 

finish tile, chanting the death song of the Zulus as he 
did so He raised hie assegai and »llp|*ed behind me 
before I could' turn. T d«> this for my father, as my 
father did It before me.' he sang, as he dealt iue a 
terrific stroke, aimed at the point behind my left

COL. J W COLENBRANDER C.B
Fbot* by Prank P Stock bridge

volubly in his own language as I turned to face him. 
He raised the assegai again, striking for my chest, 
but at each Mow I turned niy head toward Ua ln- 
stlnctlvelv. He struck three or four times at uiy 
head, but did not penetrate my skull—here are the 
*«-ars now. I was trying to rush In and grapple him, 
but he kept backing away. Finally, as 1 closed, he

their fallen enemies open, so that their spirits will uo( 
haunt them. 1 replied that 1 was not In the habit of 
doing that, so he dismounted and disembowelled llie 
Zulu, who was still gasping. Then I fainted.

"When 1 regained consciousness I tied the remain» 
of my silk puggaree ■ round my head to stop the bleed
ing, and rode fifteen miles back to Slbepu's head«|uar-

uar IIUUI nui ci ll uu nuuiuxcuni l ll* ui uirj a aij “ » --------- - ... . . , , „,,
us with kheir knobkerrlee—terrible weapoua when collarbone through which. If hla aseegal * . :
wielded by a Zulu. They are heavy clubs, about -he would have pierced my heart. But as he 9 *ay a Zuiu. x eej are noavy ciuus, aooui ■ iw wouiu ue»c •> •••/ .........— 4 . . .
three feet tag. with «lender, flexible shafts and round slipped backward and the weapon struck the forward 
heads the else of an orange. A perfect shower of ««dge «if the bone aud glanced * ”**'** ,"w w “
these clubs rained on us as we rode down the hill, but -------
fortunately none of our men was hit One or two
borees were struck, but that only made them charge nanos, rne enarp nutae cumug mj »u|u" •*““ « ~ ,----- _ _ . _ An*
t^e faster We kept on shooting, not pan*lug to take “1 remember plucking at the remains of my silk dler killed In the Zulu war a raw montas DSiwe. ont
alni^ and th*y threw ^lielr long u.wepa >. *t thtowlu^ i which was Singling fre.m the w< und In my I was booled and spurred.

Estsstsr«yj« rPh«.rft
nanda, tha -harp blade .«flu, m, #«*«. badly. had *vMmi«Ij b*ab Ukv.t Irron. IIb-^bod» dfJoBia

t away, v many, ns r uo»e«, tFrR There was «0 surgeon within hundreds of mile», 
brought hla weapon down again on myhead, and the gnd my b<)me wa8 ae (a> «way. lu Eastern Natal. BltW 
IKilnt struck lota the bone and stuck then. stone— ordinary sulphate of copper—was the <om-

"H* could not withdraw It without an effort, and ,monly uswl dialnfrctant down there In those days, aud 
before he could pull It away 1 had seized It with, both , bld plent) of it ln my stove. 1 bad a tittle Hottentot 
bauds, by the Iron shaft. Juut above the blade. There wrT10t. umlcr my directions he pulvbrtaeil a lot of 
we Stood, fs. lng each other, covered with my blood. lbe biueattm* .md sprinkled the powder into my 
for he had not received a acratch so far. struggling wounds, after .which we bound them up. It was four- 
fur the possession of the assegai, the point of which teen qa), befohs^thay were hetiled,. but on the eighth 
was firmly Imbedded In my ahull. We bad struggled da, another raiding party entered our territory and I

............................ .......... * instated on going out with my boy cavalry corps te
repel them. . ,

"1 can’t say that this Incident discouraged me, but t| 
probably made au I Ml more careful than 1 had been

for some time before I thought of the only advantage 
II ran down my side, 1 had over him He wore nothing but a abort mill; 
It ran down my . ^ ,unlc_pne those thick, padded uniform ceata

before that. I’ve fought Ruins and Mata bales 
Been since than, and bunted Mg game a 

, but 1 amt bad a aloes» ealL-rat Afrits. I

a bel as and 
ad gntd ai
and hotte1
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£ :Among the Churches:
THE OUTLOOK.

Y.M.C.A. Activity.—It all the reports 
one hears on the streets and else* 
;where are to be relied on, and are put 
Fltle by Fide with the Indications made 
by the appointments to departments 
recently» there Is little doubt left as to 
Investment and justiriahlcness of the 
investment made by Victorians on be
half uf the young life of the city in the 
Y.M.C.A. building; That the directors 
can see their nay cietyr to flnançe the 
additional appointments to what they 
have never had before, 16 an unmls- 
takleable sign of progress. Rumors that 
the new building Is already too small 
and that some altvrntlons will soon 
have to be made t > meet the growing 
demands of th« work, nr. heard, and 
will no doubt afford much satisfaction 
to the lovers of the cause.

Chinese Generosity. — Those who 
have ever partaken of the hospitality 
provided so frequently at the Metho
dist Chinese church will he glad to 
know that another concert and social 
evening Is to be afforded the general 
public on Tuesday evening. The super
intendent of the Oriental work, Rev 
Mr. Hartwell, will be present, several 
songs and cho: dlTTifi rendered
by the < hineso slu<itnts and children 

ell n* other sympathisers with the 
Institution.

REFORMED EPISCOPAL.
Church of Our Lard.

1’aster's Theme.—The themes for to 
morrow's services will be respectively, 
“Peter’s F'all and Repentance" and "Too 
Large a Collection." The Sacrament 
will be dispensed at the close of the 
evening service.

Ash Wednesday.—Next. Wednesday 
being Ash Wednesday, service will be 
conducted in the church at 11 a.

Guild, who were responsible for this 
last service, were greatly encouraged 
with the results.

KpworttT League. — Next Monday 
evening the usual meeting of the 
league will be held in the Chinese 
Mission church, when Rev. Mr. Hart
well will entertain them to an illus 
(rated lecture on China. The meeting 
promises to be of a highly Interesting 
character, and every member la urged 
to be In attendance.

-Orchestral- Concert.—- The Sunday

PRESBYTERIAN.
8tti Andrew's.

Presbytery Meeting—Tuesday and 
Wednesday were both pretty well oc 
copied by the business sessions of the 
Presbytery of Victoria which com 
prises all the Presbyterian churches at 
present on Vancouver Island and those 
adjacent. Rev. J. R. Robertson, of Nu 
naimo was elected moderator adn pre 
sided over the rest of the sessions 
which were delightfully harmonious 
and optimistic. Reports were read 
covering the various activities of the 
church by the local ministers. The 
presbytery reported its Intentions of 
prosecuting new work In the outlying 
districts. Rev. Llewellyn Thomas ap
plied for and received admission to the 
Presbytery. Mr. Thomas has been in 
charge of the work on Pender Island.

Special Preacher—Rev. Mr. Huestis. 
General Secretary of the lord's Day 
Alliance is to occupy the pulpit to
morrow evening.

Knox Church.
Valentine Soclal-The church was 

very fittingly decorated with flags etc., 
when the much talked of arid well pre
pared social took place on the evening 
of St. Valentine's day. Over one hun
dred participated In the event helping 

make It the delightfulJJmc It proved 
to be. Musical Items were given by 
MISS Wilson. Mrs. W. A. Jameson, Miss 
Mutrle and Messrs. Jameson and W| 
ton.

CONGREGATIONAL.
First Church.

Young Peoples* Society.—The 4m* 
promptu evening last Monday proved 
to be very popular and Interesting and 
provocative of much afnuscment.

Annual At Home.—The annual social 
event which is always arranged for 
the express benefit of those young 
people of the church who have not 

Into touch w-tth the society, is 
to be held next Monday night. A var
ied programme of music, games, etc., 
is being arranged for and refreshments 
will be served before the evening closes. 
No charge will be made and a hearty 
Invitation ts offered to the young 
people of the church.

school orchestra, consisting of thirty 
Instruments, announces a grand con
cert to take place In the schoolroom 
on Tuesday next, commencing at 8.15 
p.m. A splendid programme of music 
from the masters will be given 
by a number of vocal artistes, 
among whom are the following: Mr. 
Francis, Mr. Uumsby, Miss Dilworth, 
Mr. Takata. Mr. Smythe, Mrs. Watt 
and I. Dll worth.

Mothers' Meeting—The meeting of 
mothers, which Miss Elliott, the dea 
•oness, has inaugurated. Is to take 

place on Wednesday afternoon at 3 
k in the church vestry.

Pastor’s Subject*—The pastor will 
occupy the pulpit at both services to
morrow. His theme In the mdhni.rig 
will lie "The Temptation of Christ," 
and In the evening “The Prodigal Na
tion. or The Wasters and Wastrels of 
the Nation."

Mission Circle.—A meeting that will 
go down In the annals of this society 
as one of an epoch-making character 
was conducted last Friday evening, the 
occasion of the regular monthly meet
ing. The girls had invited "their parent 
society, the Women's Missionary So
ciety, to partake of their hospitality, 
and they made delightful... hostesses. 
The programme was of a vforied and 
unusual character; It was full of in
spiration because of the pathetic and 
heroic features which marked Its pro
gress. A few members of the parent 
body made short speeches of commend
ation and encouragement, and several 
musical items were contributed by the 
girls. The occurrence of the evening, 
however was the creating of six life 
memberships, tha^circumstances sur
rounding some of these being of a very 
pathetic character. The circle Itself 
was rfcsponslble for three of these 
memberships, nominating their own 
members for that honor. Two 
friends subscribed their own 
fees, and lastly, but perhaps most 
pleasing of all. was the election of an 
old lady 82 years of age to the honor of” 
perpetual membership. This last was 
the outcome ot devoted work by this 
veteran in Rre Interests of the circle 
Being destrfms of helping In some way 
and nbt being able to give much cash, 
she volunteered to make ointment, of 
which art she claims to be an expert, if 
the girls would undertake to sell the 
same. Accordingly two dozen boxes 
were prepared «and easily disposed of 
and the money devoted to the Mis
sionary Society. In recognition of these 
services the circle decided to use part 
of the funds to make her a life member 
of' the organization. The old lady her
self was present and though not able 
to stand to -address the meeting she 
volunteered sqtne helpful remarks from 
her chair. She'sald that to be In that 
meeting made her feel like an old war- 
horse, when it heard the bugle It was 
anxious f>>r the fray. She loved th< 
cause in which they were tolling and 
only yearned, for the youth they pos- 
sessed that sh

Interested has she become in the evolu
tion of her little fellow*» “two bit*

James Bay.
Epworth League.—This society met In 

Its usual monthly missionary meeting 
last Monday evening and listened to 
a series of papers on the question 
which afforded a great deal of pleasure 
and profit to those present.

Women's Missionary Society. — The 
regular meeting will be held on Tues- 
dav neat St thé homo Of MTS- PUWQTtiL. 
129 Government street, at S o’clock.

Victoria West.
fcpworth League.—A literary evening 

was enjoyed on Monday last when 
lections from "Bobble Burns’’ were 
read and commented upon.

Banquet.—The annual Adult Bible 
class banquet was a most successful 
affair oh Tuesday night. The reom was 
comfortably filled and a number of 
after-dinner speeches were made which 
werd remarkable for thflr optimism. 
Very good hope was held out that by 
next banquet time they would be In 
much more commodious quarters.

Finance Committee.—The plans and 
preparations for tho efficient financial 
basts for the church's operations In the 
approaching year were fully discussed 
anddotrrmlned_ at a meeting held at 
the home of Mr. firrfwn "üTüWi'fiT file 
evening of Wednesday last.

Special Music—At the evening ser
vice to-morrow the Metropolitan 
Church Male Quartette will render 
special musical selections and In this 
manner make the usual service a little 
more attractive. The pastor will be 
the preacher on both occasions to
morrow.

Esqulrpalt.
Sunday School—The Sunday School 

committee of management met after 
the prayer service oh Thursday night 
to transact their usual quarter's busi
ness. Very gratifying reports were 
read from each department. An inter- 
eating discussion arose out of one of 
these reports concerning the social life 
to he provided for the scholars. Final
ly a committee was struck to ascertain 
the most suitable method that could 
be adopted In this district for this pur
pose and to repoïT To ft "meeting to be 
called as soon as their work was ac
complished. Several, needs of the school 
were ordered procured.

the meeting more Instructive and plea
sant

The Tabernacle.
B.Y.P.U.—The weekly meeting of 

the organization will be held as usual 
on Monday evening, when the last of 
the paperq on the studies of churoh 
history will be presented by Miss An
drews. A full attendance Is requested.

I N THE/

BAPTIST.
First Church.

To-morrow’s Services. — Rev.. Mr.
Warnicker’s topics for to-morrow will 
be More Than Conquerors" In the 
morning and "Decision ot Character, 
pr the Element of Choice as a Factor 
tiridfe." In the evening. Mr. W. «Salt 
will sing "There Is a Beautiful Home 
pn High" (Taylor).

Prayer Meetings.—The new systetn 
in the prayer meeting service Is prov
ing Interesting and helpful to the in
creasing members attending. Last 
Thursday the subject was "City Mis
sions" and was conducted by workers 
from Burnside. Next week the topic 
will be "Family Religion,’* Josh. 24:15.

Mission Band.—lender the auspices 
of the Women’s Mission Circle a mis
sion band is to be organized in First 
hurch. An organization meeting Is to 

be held on next Friday afternoon at 
3.30 o'clock, when it is hoped that all 
girls of the church and Sunday school 
between the ages of nine and sixteen 
will he enrolled as members. Miss A. 
Hendry and Mrs. W. P. Robinson will 
act as leaders, and parents are Invited 
to co-operate In the work by urging 
the children to attend.

Scandinavian Service—Each Sun
day afternoon at 4 o'clock a Scandina
vian service is conducted in the church 
by Rev. A. Steele, formerly of Ballard, 
Wash., who preaches in the Swedish 
language. . Swedish and Norwegian 
brethren and friends are cordially In
vited to ^oln In these services.

Concert ah'd Recital.—Next Tuesday 
evening, under the auspices of the 
choir, a first-class musical and dra
matic recital Is to be provided. Among 
the talented artistes who have fctixtiy 
promised to assist may be mentioned 

Miss Beek.

I. O. O. F.
Meetings Next Week.

General Relief Committee—Monday. 
Vancouver Encampment—Tuesday. 
Columbia Lodge, No. 2-Wcdnesday. 
Dominion Lodge. No. 4—Thursday. 
Victoria Lodge, No. 1—Friday.
There Is * considerable rejoicing 

among the members or this order these 
day* as the new hall which has been 
talked of for so lortg now seems to be 

certainty. The report submitted to 
Ui* various lodgcs.,.hy J 1 y*
was very favorable, and It Is not un
likely that specifications will be drawn 
pp and tenders called for In a very 
short time. The building, according to 
the plans, will be of reinforced con- 
rete and as fireproof as It Is ^p>sslble 

to make a building. The Times Is not 
at liberty to quote figures just at pres
ent. but It is assured that the new 
home of the Odd Fellows of this city 
will be a very handsome one. and 
credit to the order and the city. 

Columbia Lodge, No. 2. I. <">. O. F.
The third degree will be put on by 

the degree team next Wednesday even 
| In* On th# following Wednesday the 
lodge will hold a uncial «venin*. The 
members of Colfax Rebckah lodge are 
cordially invited, and U is hoped 
large number will attend. Good music 
will be provided for dancing, and i 
very pleasant evening is anticipated.

Bro. James Pope, P. O.. of Columbia 
Lodge, was reported 111 fast Wednes
day evening. It is hoped that ho will 
«oon- be. seen at the hall once more. 
Bro. Pope Is OBé of the veterahi of the 
order, and hap been one of those ener
getic workers who have done so much 
for the order. A call at his residence, 
Haywood avenue, by any of the mem
ber's will be -appreciated by the ailing 
brother.

Dominion Lodge, No. 4, I. O. O. F.
The Initiatory degree Was put on in 
very creditable manner by the team 

on Thursday evening last. It would he 
well for members of this lodge to 
tend during the next few weeks, 
there are some Important matters 
coming up for consideration.

Victoria Lorw*. No. 1. I. O. O. F.
The first degrîVwas exemplified last 

evening, and many words of congr&tu 
lations were tendered the degree team 
for the fine manner In which the work 
was done. "Tom" Is not worrying 
these days about his team.
Vancouver Encampment, No. 1. I.O.O.F.

The encampment meets on Tuesday 
evening next, when the patriarchal de
cree will be confem-d upon several 
candidate*

General Relief Committee.
- The committee will meet on Monday 
evening next, and it Is hoped all mem
bers will be present, as there Is con
siderable business to transact, and a 
proposed Important change In the by
laws will be brought up for discussion. 

Court Northern Light, A. O. F. 
Court Northern Light. A. O. F., at 

their regular, meeting on Wednesday 
evening received a fraternal visit from 
Court Camouson. who were represent
ed by a large attendance of their 
members. During th«* evening’s business 
candidates were Initiated and appli
cations for membership received. At 
the close of business a social concert 
and smoker was held, members and 
visitors taking part, which was cn-

Tke
Cocoa 

Filling

Visitors to the Factory watch with interest 
die filling of cans with

Ghirardelli’s
Banaswtmmmmmammmam

Ground Chocolate
The Filling Machine is a long shoot or shaft, 
down which the Ground Chocolate is dropped 
automatically into each can which is accu
rately weighed before it is covered.

"Good meaiure, pressed down and running 
over" is one of the many desirable attri
butes of GhirardeUi’s Grovod Chocolate 
—full weight in every can.

T.piej Ten) Dusty

Two level Uhlespoon- 
fuîi Dr "Ghtrsrdmrs 
Ground Chocolate ; 
one-third cup «ago ; 
one - cupful- water i_ 
otic piece stick cin
namon ; half cup 
chopped citron; half 
cup chopped si- 
monda ; half cupful 
sugar. Soak sago 

‘ over night and dram 
next morning, put In 
doeMe -b«akr with 
water and boil until 
thick; add cinaanum 
•lid citron and cook 
thirty minutée; re
move Mima mon end 
add el mon de, eugar 
and chocolate. Re
move from Arc ae 
Soon u eugar ie dt»: 
ec.lved end ect sway 
to cool. Serve with 
Cream, .flavored.

> 1111
GHIRARDELL1 CO. ••* FrameUe*

board. Th«* other missionaries rofustd 
U leave on the Cincinnati, which sup

plied them with arms 
tion.

and ammunl-

METHODIST.
Metropolitan.

Anniversary Services.—Services very 
fltln* to the celebration of the 63rd 
anniversary of the founding of the 
church were conducted last Bafibsth 
by the Rev. Dr. I-eonard of Beattie In 

manner ntitrh' delighted el who had 
the privilege of hearing him. His ser
mons on the Babbath were master
pieces of oratorical skin, keen logic 
and evangelistic fervor. Exception
ally large congregations greeted him 
at both of these efforts, which had a 
very gratifying effect upon the offer
ings of the day. Monday evening was 
a repetition of the effects of the prev
ious day. Scarcely any difference 
could bo discerned In the site of the 
crowd who listened with rapt attention 
to the doctor’s utterances. Ths Ladies"

might devote herself to 
ttro work more en^rpretloalty than she 
was now. able. The honor they had 
conferred upon her was àlmost too much 
for her. It was Indeed an Inspiration 
to see such an enthusiasm displayed 
by one so advanced in years. Such in
cidents as this will give a great Im
petus to this already energetic asso
ciation. Stndo last July no less than 
$70 have been raised by It, which will 
all be given to the work of spreading 
the gospel In foreign and home centres 
The story of the commencement of this 
creditable amount is a very Interest 
ing one. Some time ago the deaconess 
of the church was visiting a woman 
who had Just had the misfortune to 
lose her little son by death. When the 
deaconess arrived the lady, was in the 
act of gathering up the little fellow's 
clothes and play-thtngs to lay them 
away. As she was emptying, his pock 
ets she found "two bits,” which she 
handed to the deaconess, saying

Mjss Eugene Fox, Mrs.

tt ltt'sKMe fund lh Vhe church as you 
may think best.” The deaconess laid 
It away not knowing Just the best use 
to make of it. When the Mission Circle 
commenced last July the quarter was 
brought out as the nucleus of that so 
ciety*s funds. With tt twenty-five east 
ern ‘’copper holders’* were purchased 
and placed among the members with 
the result that to-day that “two bits* 
has grown to as much as -$21 and the 
end Is not yet. A still further result 
Is that the mother of the boy Is to Jol 
the Woman’s Missionary Hodety

I^iwn nce Tichner. Mr. A. Muir, Mr. E. 
Fetch, and Mr. Joseph Mu hr. Mr. E. 
Howard. Russell will act* as accom- 

anlst.
Young People's Social.—On Monday 

evening the young people of the 
church will hold a social gathering 
The social committee ase planning for 

good time, and the members hope 
that many of the church and congre
gation will come out and enjoy the oc
casion with them._____

Emmanuel.
The pastor, Rev. William Stevenson, 

will preach in the morning on "Moses 
Slaying the Egyptian: a Lesson for 
Reformers." In the evening the service 
will be in commemoration of Martin 
Luther. wherT*the pastor wffT preach 

i "The' Monk Who Shook the World." 
Young People'*—The attendance at 

the B.YJP.V. laet Monday was very 
gratifying. The pastor spoke on “Ec
centric Preachers," and the address

Joyed hy all present. At the ncxL meet
ing the social feature will be ttie con
tinuation of the whist competition.

--------------------jf, y f» B:--------------------—
The Benevolent Protective Order of 

Beavers will liold a smoking

ROBINSON fif CLEAVER L™
IRISH LINEN
WORLD RENOWNED FOR QUALITY & VALUE

22: '"«il
Monday Mr. Robert Peters will speak

Why Some Women Do Not Find 
Husbands.”

Missionary Rally —The Baptot For
eign Mission rally Is to be heia In this 
church on Wednesday evening next, 
when Misa Hatch of India la expected 
to be present and address the meeting 
A good company te anticipated.
Miss Hatch Is a very Interesting 
speaker, and coming from a field of 
labor of which there 1h not frequent 
representatives, should help to make

Delicate In Flavor, Economical In Use

TETLEY’S
INDIA AND CEYLON

at the Eagles’ hall on Monday. March 
5 All members and friends will be 
welcome. All the best talent available 
will be there. There will be meetings 
of the order at the Eagles" hall next 
Monday night, and a short business 
meeting oh March 3. Just before the 
smoking concert. All who signed for 
membership before the charier closed 
will have the next two meetings to 
come up end be Initiated. March 8 will 
be the last chance they will have. 

Caledonian Society.
Next Friday evening the Caledonian 

Society will be at Rome to their friends 
at No. ! hall. A O. U. W. building. An 
excellent progràmhte will be provided 
which will be followed by a dance. 
Refreshments will be furnished and 
the members expect that all their 
friends will avail themselves of this 
Invitation. . .. i .
flt Andrew s and Caledonian Society. 
The monthly concert and dnnee of the 

St Andrew's and Caledonian Society 
will be held In the Foresters’ hall. 
Broad street. Thursday next. The 
drawing for the piano will take place 
and a splendid concert will be given. 
Messrs. Pebble, Melville, Edmonds 
and Ferguson will sing. Mr. Brice will 
give violin selections, there will be 
sword dance by Miss Murray, and pipe 
selections by Maggie Wallace, and 
mandolin selection by Mr. Murray The 
Bantty orchestra will be hi attendance. 
The usual fortnightly meeting of the 
society, Victoria branch, was held lsst 
Tuesday evening. There was a law 
turnout of mèfrthm and five new mem 
hers were Initiated, with fifteen appli
cants for next meeting. The society Is 
now in a healthy state and with new 
officers It has a bright future before It. 
The next meeting will be held on Tues
day, February 27, after which a smok
er Is to be held. A full attendance'of 
members and friends Is requested.

an.tsbli.hed in 1870 .1 Relf.it the centra* the In.h men trad. -= h.ra 
developed our bovine., on the line, of .upptyml I «estime Linen <o«d. d.ract to 
the public st the lowe.1 net" price.. For m.nuf.ctaru.< purpose, wc h.ve . 
largo fully-equipped pow.r-leom linen fnctory st B.nhr.dgo, l .o Down h.od 
loo*., in —nr college, for the fine,I work end .vtera.ve e,akm«.up fsetone.
at Belfs.l. We hi. c held Royal W arrant, of Appointmeet.mce the year 1B78, »
h.v.forni.ked Mw-iora, tiotiagra.-Villas, Hotels, Club., Jn.t.tut.on. Y«hj., 
and Steamship, u. complets lines outfit, to almost every country I» the world.

SOME OF OUR LEADING SPECIALITIES:
Household Linen.
Dieswr Nepkms. 1*1 yd. tl.4S 4©*. eloeka 2* *3 wde..6t.& es. Li**i Sheet*. 3*1 
r4e .13 *4 pair. HwutiiohsJ ditto. IxlrAs V* Ù pdr. Htmetiteked PiflenLew.»** 
ta .Tl.16 pair. Prilled Ltaae Pillow Cacxita 
•tar. L*iw* Hack Teweta. 12.10 do». Claw Retail « do», kitahaa Tow.ta.H S* «*»».

Embroidered Linen.
■ Tesctafka. tree *«a. aa. Hdebeerd 

m WM a* QaWoa Coven ire*

Dress Linen.
WHr. — HI aawmt——.«inmanSn
,.S«k awrwS UMm Li—fjoSnla J mo madmaad -USu B la. aid.. 31». am r*.

Handkerchiefs.
Led**' All Ltaea Hasaadtckad Heedker. 
•kiefes 70c. dae Indies’ Handkerehieta, ka*> Sd^lLdembraWerad. from *1.66 des. 
çènVVuLa Hetaatkakad Haodka.ektafc. 
Il 2* dos.
Underclothing fif Laces.
•l Wee. Bridal 1Va*«as«X fie* IM-dt. Lot- bum. 114.28. Irish Law flood» dire* fra* 
mr ewe worker» »• vary Moderate priaaa.

Collars fif Shirts.
G*atiamra'» CoUer* »*de free mm ewe fc^Tm-lUldoa- D *m9Wu -wkla* 
—la.. 11.11 —h- Zrehrr. Oibrd. m. Vu—i Shi. in atth mSm wig m* aaS m* j—aamWam’sIm

N.B. IIU.tr.tW FriraLht.ra*ramptraarait. prat ifra »°
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DON T.AW—-U—
PAST IRELAND

UVBRPOOL

ELECTRIC
BRACKET

LAMPS
At the present time xye are 
showing some very hand
some designs, modestly 
pricod^i^ artistic Bracket 
Lamps suitable to match 

*ny room finishings.

TUS0N &C0.
Electric Fittings and Fixtures, 
725 Yates St. "" Phone 2283

missionaries safe.

Chefoo. Feb. IT—Three Chinese 
cruiser, lying In the harbor yesterday 
celebrated the establishment of the re
public by » sslute of 31 guns. The 
Vnlted State# protected cruiser Cin
cinnati has returned here from Ten g 
Chow Fu with six missionaries

\z Art Glass Domes
A visit to our show rooms will convince you that we 
have the finest variety of Art Glass Domes in the 
city, and priced right, too. Drop in; let’s get ac

quainted.

r-Hawkins & Hayward-]
Electrical Supplies

telephone 64872fi Yates Street

lORTER
& MATHIESON
704 Yatei St.

YATES ST., below Vancou
ver, 60x120, with good 
house. Per foot, only $530

FORT ST., 30x120, near 
Quadra, revenue produc
ing' One-quarter cash, 
balance 1, 2 and 3 yearn. 
Price..............$18,000

VANCOUVER ST., lot 50x 
117; $500 caah, balance 6, 
12, 18 months. Price
is............. .. *1,600

OAK BAY, Monterey Ave., 
50x120; *350 cash, bal
ance 6, 12, 18, 24 months. 
Price .. r........... fll,100

HOUSES WANTED— Have 
buyers waiting for good 
houses in all parti of the 
city. Give ns particulars at 

once.

TRY A TIMES WUfT Afl
f
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for sale
A Choice Home on 

Fort Street
Large lot, with attractive grounds and stable; seyen 

" roomed modern cottage, with large basement con
taining furnace and washroom. taced stone 
foundation and trimmings. Extensive beaming 
and refined interior finish. This dwelling « 
built by dav labor. Price.......... ............. $1U,SUU

DAY & BOGGS
Members Real Estate Exchange.

620 Fort Street, Victoria Established 1830

VMbRS 6AR.Ÿ TtttBS, SATURDAY. FEBlfOAliT «, «5

OWE BEST BUY
STANLEY AVENUE

Pine six room house, tnotl- 
' wn in every detail; 11,000 

cash. Act quickly if you 
want this. Price f5,000

British-Canadian 
Home Builders

Real Estate Dept.
Third Floor Sayward Building.

Phone 1030.
Ernest Kennedy, Man|. Director.

Victoria West
Corner, 180x100. with house. In 

good repair, being Junction of 
Esquimau, Henry and Alston 
streets. This corner possesses 
a great future. Price . .$21,000

Comer on Eequhnalt roAd jear
brewery............... .. ............ f

Waterfront let. West Bay . .$7500

Easy terms cmi any of the above.

Real

A.W. Bridgwsii
Estate, Loans. Insurance 

1007 Government 8t.

CANADIAN CHINESE DEMAND 
THE RIGHTS OF THEIR BIRTH

Rock Bay
Manufacturing site, no objection to smoke so long 
as it means more work, and a biggt i pat roll.

5-7, Block F„ 120x120 ft.

North-we^t Corner Cook 
View Streets, 60x120

and

Choke She lor Store* and 
Apartment Houee. Price lor a 
few days only (Special Term*)

BROWN
Member Victoria Real Estate Excha. Ja

Real Estate, Financial and Insurance Agent, , 1112 Broad 8,1 Phone 1076

One-quarter cash and $1,200 every 
30 months.

six months for

& Eliot, Ld.
Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange.

222, 223, 224 Sayward Block Phonea 2470 24

Away Below Present Value
Fifty feel on Blanchard, next telephone building, with lane at eld. 
Fifty feet on ^ ^ JaJ.s only. The terme are easy.

$650 Front Foot

R. P. CLARK 1214_DouglasSt
Memter Real Estate Exchange.

Tel. J46G

good land
WANTED

We wtil buy. good farming land 
where the rainfall Is sufficient, 
along—rattroade—-already—fiûtte- 
etructed or now under construc
tion. that Is suitable for colon

ization purposes.

North Coast
Land Co., Limited
Suit

622 Mf-tropolltah Butldufg. 
Vancouver, B. C.

Paid-up Capital. ,1.600.000.

A WHEAT RANCH
1 600 ACHES, snn under cul

tivation. the balan.e can, all be 
cultivated. 450 acre. 
wheat. 150 acres for oats and barley. 
2U0 acre» to summer fallow Vt 
roomed brick liouse. two large 
barns, one of which a<-commodat«£

horses, about 50 head ot caXVte. 
harvesters. 4 gang ^oughB.tnnw- 
are, rakes, harrows, etc^ 8 wa«one, 
earn.», gasoline threehmg 
uwi and Kinders tfc.000. U-a.-w 

and the balance crop pay
ments. takes the ranch as It stands, 
ir land will be sold separately for 

|V>.-aj0 cash Call at ouÇ 
Office and g**t f'«» Particulars of 
this beautiful property.

THE GLOBE
REALTY COMPANY

Ottawa. 1st February. I»*2 
To the Right Honorable R. L. ltorden.

Es,, , p’ etc , Prime Minister.
Ottawaf'Canada.

Sir:—Acting as special representa
tive on behalf of the Chinese Benevo
lent Association and the C"lne" 
chambers of Commerce of the cltles of 
Victoria and Vancouver and for me 
general body of Chinese students, and 
native-born Canadians of Chinese ori
gin now in Canada. I have the honor 
to submit for your consideration cer
tain Injuries sustained by Chinese 
students In Canada from the a«?n"""_ 
tratian of the Chinese Immigration 
Act wince your advent to power; and 
to submit also other grievances per
taining to the Chinese are hereunder 
aetfarttL .

I understand that the measure of 
relief which 1 ant deputled lo ask tor 
will require the special attention “< 
the minister of the Interior: but Indi
rectly the commerce of Canada with 
China and future International rela
tions between the two countries are 
concerned.

I would therefore respectfully re- 
quest that you grant an Interview to 
rue and. counsel..-n ournenalf at whtoh 
both the ininigter of th.- Inter or and 
of trade and commerce may be pre
sent to consider the measures of re
lief and the concessions which we now

Briefly they may be summarized as 
follows:

The Grievance».
1. We says that Chinese students, 

under the practice prevailing In the 
department of trade and commcne 
prior to the 2nd__of October last, came 
to Canada for ap English e'luja ion. 
and after proving two years alien I- 
ance aa bona tide students at any edu
cational institution In < anada th< 
head-tax of 150.1 paid by them on en
try. Into Canada was refunded Prior 
to 1,0* Chinese atudenta In attend
ance at any Canadian school were en
titled to s refund of the head-tax paid 
by them if they proved attendante tor
one year as bona tide students st any one year a» o was
such school In 190» tne -- 
changed so that a refund was to he 
granted only after attendance for "ne 
year at a Canadian university or other 
educational Institution approved of by 
the governor In council.

No other educational ln»tltution * 
ever directly approved of by the go
eroor in council lUit '^ .nXlr 
the treasury board made In 908 after 
th, aforesaid amendment of that y ear

mote the establishment of alder 
relations with Chins l,ut 
easier the ayold.nee ot "‘•understand 
Ings arising from racial dlffcren e . 
and inability lo see both sidesi of n 
ternatlonal relationship. The gr 
fluenee now exerclasd by «.. United 
States In China Is largely «JM “ 
the body of Chinese students who 
have received their English education 
In the Vnlted Stales, and returned to 
their own country to be men utI af
faira. These students hove *«'
American and Republican ldeas^n
China, and are teaching their fel >* 
countrymen to look to the 
State, for trade and for 
port against th. .encroachment" ot 
other nation. During thp U»‘ four 
years the trade of the L nlu-d States
with China has very greatly #neroascd.
7h.t of Canada with China ha. In
creased very little. Dr. Sun Yal Sen 
the president elect ot Chlna t. u grnd- 
„ate of th, University of Umdon 
Won, Chung Wei. minister of tor 
etgn affairs. I» a graduate ot Yale, 
Peter King, present Administrator^, 
Canton. I» a graduate of _
Chinese of Canada are almost entirely 

,ur oenati at « lie o f r.mi Canton. The a . ,,r.
,f"lfie interior and-Canton eontr.d «»«**«* «KS»?

trade of Chins. The effect whl< n one 
such former Chinese student. upon 
Canada might have In promoting >r 
retarding Canadian Commerce with 
China must la- obvious All Chine» 
students educated In Canada asplr, 
to leading positions In their osrnxoun^ 
try or to acquiring reputable P"s Htons 
in Canada by which they may Influ- 
en ce th«* countrymen in China.

A Problem, 
that natlVe-born

Great Bargain
tiolL

MONTEREY AVENUE, Oak Bay, modern, Wa 
storey frame house, cemvut basement and tounaa- 

" Bath, electric li^'at, open grates. Owner leav
ing city. Must sell.

Price $4750
ONLY $750 WILL HANDLE «

____  Balance $50 per .month.

TrackseH, Douglas &Q
1210 Broad St.

Members Victoria Reel Estate .Exchange.

Phone 1722

Poultry and 
Fruit Sites

2% Acres near suburban ear 
Hue, 3 miles from town—

PRICE $2850

cn easy terms.

1 ■
' ■

1 l 1

’ 1

1
F

4

Thirty Acres, 
Haanich. %

Keatings, South 
cash. Price per

..............................$250

Owen-Devereux 
Investment Co.
Fell * Dw|Ui HNM I960

-he-

3 We say that native-Dorn Can
adians ot Chinese origin, under the 
present practice of the Canadian im
migration onicer", are debarred from 
leaving Canada to travel or for other 
purl"."," except under the strict regu
lations governing Chinese immigrants. 
For Instance. 1. Heto More, am a na
tive lorn Canadian of Chinese parent
age. If I should go to China nr else 
where out of Canada and stay 1"hK”r 
than one year 1 would be required to 
pay SS4>0 head-tax to re-enter t-anada. 
Yet l have no other -country. Any 
waw horn in the United states. Ir 
respective of racial origin, is an Am 
lean citizen, w.th an Indisputable right 
to leave and return V. the I niwl 
State, st any time ». long as he ha" 
„„t forsworn hi. allegiance. Sur I y 
the right, of a native-born Canadian

Im^nMMlMi?»<-q«it« "f which Is cleared, and

TEN ACRES Ut LAN !.. s * the raily.y, within 200
ha,r".nd can he Shipped ’ town, where the price J.7.50 per cor* 
yards, and can t>e anipi Cur water t40

and wen worth im-klng st^vruo

and outbuildings: . mile, out and 200 yard, from ................ ,e,60o

railway. Price ....................................^

TENDERS
10 o'clock 

reinforced 
street for

Tenders are Invited by 
February 22. 1912. for i 

►ncrete garage on Fort 
Messrs. Moore A Scott- 

The lowest or any tender not necea- 
carlly accepted.

Plana and specifications may be 
seen at the office of

H. S. GRIFFITH. Architect.
1006 Government St.. Victoria. B. C.

NOTICE

Take notice that at the first aittlng In 
1312 of the Board of Licencing Com- 
mlssloners for the city ot Victoria. IF 
r, t-lntend In apply tor a transfer of 
the licence for the sale of liquor by re-

tinder auh-aectlon * of section »2 1 Canadian ..f Chinese

the Consolidated P.evenue and Auj ‘ ‘ ,„ak... „h.ml.i go to China Tor o.
AC,, a refund ot XV" %?Vw-«ld '*« reeutml to pay a ^^renVor'the pn m
lowed to Chine» irtudenU titwn * „ „f »600 for her n, r'n”; „, known a, the Victoria Hotel. Gov-

B. C, ^ .nntei a, Victory. C. thl. mh

'2. IO the will la. admitted free of
immigration j w* Niilmilt, thi? fAYOlinS •

* native-born ( anadlan ny m

LADIES
We have a large lot of 
hra.itiful patterns for you 
in all the lateat and beat rna- 

teriala.

YOUR SUIT
Made to order from $25 and 

up.

Build a Home 
of Your Own
Let me submit plana and 

give you an estimate of 
the coat.

A Real Good Buy
Two Iota on Su mas St, near 

Manchester road, one bloc* 
frvm Burnable road, just two 
block» frnm the. corner of 
Douglas St and Burnside Rd. 

y - . «tot**;** liQw., 
$57.S cash. l-Hlance 6. 12 and 18 
pBi'nihn Price—i-ach a-. ■ .$167»..

MACDONALD REALTY CO.
R.>al Estât»* and Insurance 

Boo n S. Promt* Block 
Phone !£*>.

New Desserts
Tk. wsk" » —1 *"• w

mapleine
Tk* Ft*—' *• Lmm*

Meplaln# la o<»t an Imita
tion of anythin*. I>ut *» 
original aaror tnc.mparaMy 
•west and delirious. Ae a 
flar.iT for pu-'dlfg. aaur^
vSmfles.^lt I» deliciously
^Atwte all you" ahonld nae 
Mai-lelne for making » 
home-made Table WPjg 
t1lew.lv lug granelated sue"» 
tn water and -flavoring with 
Mapleine. Gr*t*n wM MsyWefc
Crtecest Ml6. Co.. Ssettle. Wa-

fcTutid 'wtnr ln ---- ----------- r—ic..
the treasury h.sird on proof of two 

attendance being 
comptroller of Cldneie 
Thus the former practice^ « eon 
tinned with the exception «hat Two 
years' attendance Instead of one year a 
i ttendance was rclulred before the re
fund was made. mode

Probably this concession was made 
view of the fact that there wa. no 

university in British Columbia where 
oiost of the Chinese students w. re 
studying, hut however that nuJV b 
there was no change or lnt1"r«,'':tl 
Him nrsciice prevailing before 
nor after the amendment of that ;' *r 
,”c,pt the requirement ot an addi
tional year's attendance; and 
Smè» "accepted and acted In good 

faith upon that prertlce^^

, jetr:v-sw~.d îL.'srK
,heni,n,ih,r.onr.ve;.a,2od, 

nractlce about three hundred (Chinese 
ipr ^ , hn entered <’anada for an1ÏÏ5ÏÏT education,'

,ny February, mt r nRO,1Kfl

over a nunvc-m». »» -—------
immigration ofilcers Is contrary 
all right, and ia absurd.

The Demands.

We auk: .
1. That Chinese students be 

lowed to enter Canada and ntut y 
heretofore at any recognised puhll 
pr'vate of high school of colle, 
whether having degree-conferring 
now or " <>r not,* and that ait !ïdê attendance fw - contlnuou. per 

totl of ' wo or even Hire..
■ueh .. hool or college he, ^
granted a refund of Ihe head tux paid 
hy them on entering Canada.

2. That a n-Mn'l of "V '*11'
account ..f ihe entry of cimicse 

students Into Ciuisdo before th- - 
sold change of proefl. o -on the 2nd 
October, nil. Shall lw ",,,IV 
auch students «" can prove an ill-n 
dance Of at hast two years at some 
Cnnhdlati school or college.

2. That native-born I anedlansiiauvn «""" .
gllah education, most ^îArülil"Uimn«1l«i‘ w' *'KS*t£r^Tof other nallv. born Canadtsm.

the right Of 7'u"hVu;," ,hey w.er.L golng out of ..... I return.», I

Luhj^ed,nv’ a penalty of 1500 eaeh. adn. ,omm.r.lal trn

Ssï-tsi s sz;d,an ""hoo,^ ^ J ««-' -" Ch'",, aha., be ^ “

* r-,und ------

Re John Csrbis Stevsna, Deceased

NOTICE is hereby given that all 
persons having any claims against the 
estate of John Carbls Stevens, late of 
Victoria. British Columl#-. who died 
on the 1st day of December 19U. and 
whose will has been proved n ta" H - 
preme Court of British Columbia by 

iiiâ Fannie Slovens and William Hum 
phrey two of the executor» therein 
named are hereby required to send 
particulars of their claim. £ ‘he un
dersigned on or before the 10th da> " 
May 1912. after which date the execu- 
iors will Procsl to dl-tr'but. the »- 
rnl. of lha dcvca»."l »n,on.rth<l r̂„u!!. 
, nlll Ml thereto, .having regard only 16 
the claim. Of which they shall then 
ha\e had notice; and all persona In- 
inhka.i t<> tho decessed are requested 

,,u> tho* amount of thslr 
nesa to the undersigned forthwith. 

HATED »th February. WB. ., 
CREASE A CREASE. 

i I Ml ..... . - VlrtorUk» B, CL. .

Charley Hope fc Co.
1434 Government St.

WILLIAM G HOLT
Builder and Contractor.

«81 OarbaUy Road. Phone RWSi
Plane and Reilmatae lumleHed tree.

Pongee
Just arrived, a new lot of 
beautiful Pongee Silks, 33 

inches wide, at-’

45c Per Yard
III colora, per yard... 65<

Lee Dye & Co.
Mi CORMORANT STREET 

Next to Fire Hall «

VERY CHEAP
Block of Lota

Five lots, each over fifty feet 
frontage and 120 feet deep 
including two corners, close 
to Oak Hay avenue car line. 
The street is just about to he 
made and there is already 
aewer and water to one cor
ner of the property. The 
price - for the block im ’inly

$4,000
On terms of one-tlurd cash 
and the balance in one and 
two years at 7 per cent. This 
ia the beat buy on the mar

ket.

H. F. Pullen
Oak Hay Realty Office

2056 Oek Bay Ave.
Phone F 1605 Victoria, B/C.

CLOSING OUT SALE OF HOME GROWN

NURSERY STOCK
We can offer by retail 100 or 1.000 ..Id favorite and beet new varietiea ot 

BOSES We-have held the lead In these for over a quarter of a century. 
Berry-bearing, green and vtuWted Hollies, Laurels. Cypresses. Rhododen
drons. Azaleas. Yews, Cedars. %ghcarlas, Box. Small Fruits, l-.ruit Trees. 

Shade trees. Flooring Shrubs, etc.

phone L900.

Oakland Nursery Co.
A. OHLSON, Prop. 1680 llillsifie

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE VICTORIA DAIIV T|MrE

SËSïSFsS
They do not qurattoir-the right 

thé* Canadian government to change 
Practice re" they do question tho 

ni tv Of making such change retry- X' » *‘ to refund the money

Provisionally collected from atudenta
irr them

Sssrtzte'Sttz?
national good faith.

Beneficial to Canada.
2. We aay that the effect of hav-|or to 

ing I'hlneae atudenta receive an Eng
lish education ih Canada and acquir
ing a first-hand knowledge of Cana- 

| dlan Ideals, custom*»- hustnewa methods 
I and prejudice», le not only to pro-

ctdlebted from1 them on entering Can 

Tnow a.R the

s & -’r"2,Hr;."'e.™„f trade and cummern an
mnn^e occasion of soc^ IntervU-w.

L^ddnaul'-'or^a.^l^hepre

»nf In a friendly h’"
CIAny‘communication for me may h" 
»n. to the Chlnwk. ronmbm.ner^

""ÆS.îTWi

in the-pMSw- numlier you 
w*nt when ordering

Stock Feed

T. H. HORNE
Cor. Bresd snd Johnson •treets. 

Telephone

y. ni. e. A.
Evening Classes
If you wlah to prepare for the 

PROVINCIAL CIVIL SERVICE 
EXAMINATION tn July, or If 
you wlah to join a BINGING 
CLAB8 or learn SHOW CARD 
WRITING, see the EDUCA
TIONAL DIRECTOR at once

Wellington Colliery Railway Co.
Rsllwey Conotruotion 

Tend*-# will be received by the un- 
d>r»1gned until 11 noon of the 16th 
InstanL for the construction of six 
and one-half miles of standard gnuge 
railway at Cofnox. B. C.

Plans and specification* may be 
seen and bills of quantities obtained 
at the office of the Company. Room 117 
Wwtttrtdft BttKfcr

The Company doea not bind Itself to 
accept the lowest or any tender.

Time for receiving tenders aa above 
Is hereby extended until 12 noon. Feb.

W. I* COULflON.
President.

„ „ „ _______ ^,4—.. BulldlegMelnnes,
Ottawa. Rc»t>ectf,illy v.oira. _ '

SET» » MORE-
On le-half of the Chinese Bct.evolent

Aas<n latlon and Chine» Chambers of 
Commerce of Victoria and Vancouv,
B. C.. and of the general body oi 
Chinee- students In Canada.

mmumwi:
SILK GOODS

Rattan and
Craae Furniture

KWOM TAI YUNE
I,KB BLdOCK 

1622 Government Street 
P. O. Bo* 18S0.

VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT.

prrmicr of coaht banoe one
ÿ.k, hôtks that Frcdzlcli Jams» 

Yeaietts ot Vancouver. B. C.. lumberman, 
intends to apply t"r permission to _eir- 
ebsse the following doso^w*'»*'
mcnclng .1 • !>"'< 611 ‘ "
bank of the Southgate River on the east 
line of lx>t 662, Coast District. Range 1. 
about * -bains distant and In a southerly 
direction from the N. E. corner ot Lot W 
thence east » chaîna, thence couth « 
chaîne ti went ■> chaîne, thence worth 
» Chaîne the point 11 commencemenL 

FREDRICK JAMES. YBANDLB. rllEWlltl»m Rom Flumertelt. AgenL 
December 17th. 1IU.

MUTINIES HAD y
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, Esquimalt Road

T.' AND

Victoria We^t
We have four lots running through from the car line 
to Stanley street. Two lots on each street. The 
price and terms will appeal o you. / 1 '

Dundas, Alston and 
Esquimalt Road

Two lots, front three streets and Indian Keserve, 
120 feet on each street; $6,000 cash, balance 1 and 2 

—years. Price        ......................... $15,500

We have lots in all parts of Esquimalt at all prices and 
sizes. Call and let us show you.

PEMBERTON & SON
EXCLUSIVE AGENTS

CORNER FORT AND BROAD STREETS VICTORIA. B.

CHURCHILL'S PLEA 
FOR REAL I

TIME IN EMPIRE’S HISTORY 
FOR BURYING HATCHET

Unionists Challenged to Give 
Substantial Reasons for 

Opposing Home Rule

In hie speech at Belfast the Right 
Hon. WlnSton Churchill, First Lgrd of 
the Admiralty, said that the case of 
Home Rule rested upon three main 
acte of argumenta—the Imperial argu 
nont, the House of ComwdMf argu
ment and the Irish ti.ncu.ux nt

He espevlally emphasized the Im
perial argument as the largest and 
widest, and said that the settlement of 
the long quarrel between the British 
government and the Irish people would 
be to the British Kmpire a txion, 
bleFFlng. ’‘Speaking as an English 
minister,” he Fald, "I must Fay that, on 
the whole. In varying degrees, 
doubt, and with notable exceptions, 
they have been our enemies.

“As the years have passed, especial 
ly . since Gladstone rallied half the 
British nation to the Hdtoe Rule 
cause, things have got better and 
gentler feeling supervened, but still 
Irishmen overseas have done us much

"There Is no final reason for this 
antagonism between the races or the 
countries. Thr "Irish people are by 
character and tradition attached 
monarchia! institutions.

Dublin's Welcome to King.
“Pince his accession the King ha 

travelled widely, has reviewed his flee 
and armies, has l**en In Hc«itland and 
Wales, has journeyed to the vast prov
inces of the Indian Umpire. Many 
great and famous riVes have render»1 ^ 
him allegiance, but it was Dublin 
C»« tjw.lio —«Nmirpal 1 st Dublin that
‘gavehlm the wftrrrtest welcome of all.

ROYAL OAK
12 Acres All Cultivated

V With Ten Roomed House
A few yards from station, convenait to post office, school and hall. City wa
ter main passes property. This is a lovely piece of land and would subdivide 
well. Only five miles out. Owner has good reasons for selling.
YOU WILL LIKE THIS. COME IN AND GET FULL PARTICULARS

Swinerton & Musgrave
Members of Real Estate Exchange.

MONEY TO LOAN ON MORTOAGE FROM $1,000 TO $5,000

1206 Government St Phone 491 P. O. Box 502

$

THE B. C, LAND AND 
INVESTMENT AGENCY

•22 GOVERNMENT ST.

suioq n yuiKBqojnd ejoj^q sutqd uno 
od« puB sn uo HBJ oi noA Xad |p II 
dn puB oohl ujojj wwiueq p||nq
ooszt...................... * "Xiqiuoiu ozt »3UB1B<1 ’O'JZt

deuK b ki tiiqx s«i*no<j oi
.mop ’«jsnoq uiooj-jnoj ‘|e»GS •*|6neO
0Sl£t............................................ JO> ‘KUU°l
Xwbo .\Jd.\ !|ueui«KBq |inj i D|d Motqd 
- uq uedo !jsj o| agofo ^Morekunq

pour---poumoj^ T««M A

OAK BAY
Good Buys In 

Residential Lots
MONTEREY AVE, 96 ft. x 

ISO ft., to 20 ft 1«£- 
Price .. .. - $3,150

RANK ST., 40 ft. *135 ft
Price . . .. .......$1,150

FOUL RAY ROAD, 100 fbx 
120 ft. Price .. $2,000 

ST. PATRICK ST., comer 
Brighton Place, 120 x 120.

—Price  .............$3,500
TRANSIT ROAD, corner 

McNeill, 162 ft. x 107 ft. 
to lane. Price .. $2,650 

TRANSIT ROAD AND 
WALTER, 100 ft. x 120 ft 
Price................. $1,600

Currie & Power
Vo net to Lean 
1214 Douglas SL

Victoria Real Estate 
Exchange.

Fire Insurance
Phono 1466

“He Who 
Hesitates Is 
Loti”
Are you aware that while 
you are holding hack think
ing, others are stepping for
ward and making rnuu-y 
out of the simps we have 
been offering. However, 
there are still 8 few left.

WB B.C. Sales Co.
REAL ESTATE

Insurance end Commission Agents
1412 Govt. tiL Phone 2643

$1,000
near Hillside;

$1,500

con-
basement/*

A Well Finished Mouse
A neat home ot «Ve rooms In 

..Vtyotia W«l. all modern 
veniences with run 
w« II situated with a fine view of 
the Gorge waterfront. The beet 
value on our 41st. Reduced In 
price for quick sale. On easy 
terms of payment. Bee us at 
once for this snap. J*** 
dhly...........................................$3,160

WELCH BROS. A CO. |
1006 Government Street

Member. Vic Reef E.lete Exchange. |

AMPHION ST., lot near 
Oak Bay avenue, facing 
east. Price 
only . . .

FIFTH ST.',
-fine high 
lot . . .. .

CLOVERDALE AVENUE, 
house five rooms, on good 
lot, not 100 vards from

SST . $2,400
SEAV1EW 

LOTS at $1,000

Heisterman 
Forman & Co

General Agents.

1212 Broad Street 
Phone 66

Five-room Cottage on Fern wood 
road, close to new high school 
site. Price 1-3550. C'-h. $1000

New 7-room bungalow, 6 min
utes’ walk from end cf Doug
las Ft. car *hls house Is ex
ceptionally well built. Owner 
would take vacant lot as first 
payment. Price • .............$3800

New,, modern cottage «*f ,five
.....rooms on lot 51x127, with ex -

1rs flood -sell, on Shakespeare 
BL north of Denman, $700 
cash, balance easy. Price $3200

Small nsw house end 1st on Val- 
ker Ft.. Victoria West; $300 
cash. Price . ...........  19^0

For Business Buys we havs some 
of the Beet. Also Lots of all 

kin-

Johnson Street
30 feet adjoining Queen'a 

hotel, between Store St. 
and waterfront. On good 
terms. Per front foot, 
only..................$1,000

R. B. PUNNETT
Phono 111». F O. UVuwer ÎS5 
itoum 10. Mahon Block. Victor*.

HOUSES 
BUILT

On Instalment Plan .

H. BALE]
Contractor 6f Builder F-™

Cor. , Fort and I
H tad aeons Are. I

Telephone 11401—:

Wholesalers or 
Speculators 

Chance

For a few days only wc 
— ——can sell..———

A Warehouse
• 31x80

Situated right in the 
city.

Price Only

«23,500
On good terms.

IT put wy ttfid,
question to earnest and generous - 
minded Vnlonists in Viator: Is It real
ly necessarV for your safety and wel
fare that this natural sentiment <>f 
Irish loyalty should be repulsed” Must 
the Kmpire be made fof ail tin»" to 
stand out of all » advantages from it” 
Are. British governments to be *-on- 
dt Mined to maintain a ; * rpetual quar-_ 
re I with the Irish natl*n? For It 1$ a 
nation. Are British governments to be 
compelled to govern them only * > 
force a* a subjugat' d race? Are we to 
be forbidden oh both hide** to a< hleve 
a friendship To full of hope and bene
fit for all” Surely st the wry bast it 
Is Incumbent upon Bister Unionists, if 
they tkke that view, to offer ni 
grave and must substantial r« aeons v' i 
make it clear to the British public 
and to the colonies (who are also In
quiring) that they are not swayed 1»> 
obstinacy and partisanship, and t«> 
justify. If they can, with yatlent h«art- 
bearchlngs, an attitude which att« mp-ts 
to bar the path to Irish hope and Im
perial needs.

The Irish Regiments.
•‘How often have we been reminded 

<if the handful of Irishmen who fought 
against us in the Boer war" Have we 
forgotten the brave Irishmen that 
never failed in their duty to Queen 
and army? Why In these days, when 
Irish Catholics are assailed with so 

,miich 111-nature, are they never to lie 
rememl-errd too? 1 cannot help thlnk- 
lngsuf scenes of which I was a xvit 
n*iu«r, when the height* of Tugtla were 
Mormed, when L»»iy«miih—.was—re
lieved. < 'ii the crest of a hill facing 
the fire of sixty guns. In a veritable" 
whirlwind of exploding shells. sto/üT 
the valiant Boers. Up the Boer elopes 
marched unflinchingly the Dublin and 
Intiiskillcn Fusiliers.

'That was the struggle of heroes 
ranged by fate and duty on opposite 
sides. What a tragedy, what a cruel 
pity that such noble breeds of men 
should be locked together In hateful 
arnage!

And now we have got them both. 
We have made friends of our enemies, 

‘an we not make friends of our com
rades too? Dan we not win and keep 
them both, one ami all. within the 
shelter of the great mother Empire, 
which, for all disparagement of mod 
ern times, still raises her broad shield 
against every foe that threatens, still 
keeps open what, perhaps, upon the 
whole is the surest road to human 
progress? That Is the Imperial argu-

Ireland a Centre of Union 
For our part we look forward to 

\ike time, which has been Ipn^ retard 
ed„ butwFîcir
near, when this island. Instead

TOLMIE AVE.

Just inside city limits, 7 nice reside n- 
loti, oak trees, and nearly all , 

■oil. Price from, per lot, $400, or the 
whole for $3200. \4 cash, balance 6, 
12 and 1* months.

0581$

-94JXU

• 4<>j ‘qsm t-l :x«a seou 
»U|l|00|JdA0 AXO|B*Unq U1004
Ip.we b e.wq weleCun9

091X0
‘l.Vip

LEE » FRASER
Money to txun. Lite Insurance. Hi 

Insurance.
Members of the

Victoria Real Estate Exchange. 
1222 Broad St„ Victoria, B. C.

6- ROOM HOUSE

Fairfield Road, betwet n Vancouver 
and Cook. 6-rooro dwelling and bit 
$0x120. Busy terms. Price . . .$4,000

pyiuooj-c mb* 1^41» qo|4op<m 
uo s«ikn<-a JJ<> 1<*1 •■|6"oa

S31NOH

60ÎJ -to t:o8 eduoq,|
'«uipiinii pjHMXHR 129

SQHVAAQ3 5 SititiOIN

Grant Street, 7 room house, and lot 
*145. Easy terme .... .....■♦MOI 

Chapmen Street, one and a half storey 
$ room house ; modern ..... .$3,780 

We aleo have the following lota for 
•ale:

Perkdale, Regina avenue. .60x125.
Price ........................................... ...,.. $600

Jeeeph Street, good lot cheap. Price
only ..............................   $800

Hulten Street, lot 53x113....... $1,000
Hampshire Read. We have several at

each ..........................................................$1,600
Fourth Street, lot 50x150, level, all

cleared ...................................................   $800
Cewichen Street, lot 51x134.............$850

L U. CONYERS &

OAK BAY CORNER

.f Mitchell. < lose to 
nue. Onc=ttrir* cash.

65X1*0. corner 
Oak Bay «v
balance 6. 12 and lb month rV

*1.330

WESTERN LANDS LIMITED
»"m r*-—-•* "‘-eet. corner of View.

•60 View Street.

HILLSIDE AVENUE.
HCMEr

RQ.ÇK BAY.

Six rfHim hi use. with lot 30x120. One- 
third cash, balance at 7 i>vr cent. 
ITice .. .. ..|..........................*3.000

VICTORIA WEST HOME

McPherson Avenue. Victoria West, 7
room new dwelling, with lot 50x120. 
$1.006 cAt-h, balance monthly at 7 per 
cent Price ...a..........................*4,500

Cross & Co.
Mem. Victoria Heal B.L Emchanee.

Phone 056
622 Fort Street

easnriisirtàf-»'
f be

tng a disruptive force In the^Kmpire 
shall be transformed Into a new centre 
of unlqn. when the harsh and lament 
able cry of reproach 'which has s< 
lung Jarred the concert of the Empire 
shall die away, when the accursed ma 
ehinery whereby hatred la manufac 
lured and preserved shall be broken 
forever, when from every country 
where our language and institutions 
are established hands shall tie joined 
acrcxw the eeas In piesu:e and vurtUaL- 
Ity" __ ___________________

MORE SUITS ENTERED.

Montreal. Feb. 17.—The latest de 
velopment In the famous Russell case 
occurred when actions were entered In 
the Superior Court by John Patterson 
a manufacturer of .Pittsburg, and 
Francis Allen, of N*w York city 
•gainst David Russell, financier. In the 
first case for $25.000 and In the second 
case for $5,000, the actions in both 
cases being for libel, Pgtterson was 
one of the chief figures In the Russell 
conspiracy case, which came before 
the courts in October last, and which 
ended In the defeat of Mr Russell, who 
has since, announced his Intention of 
canylhg the ease to appeal.

28 ACRES OF WATERFRONT

Esquimau District, 12. miles from
Victoria....partly «leo-ed, beautiful
rmthwh-—Terror-----.Price only, HT-

v................. ..................... .. $300
Additional acreage can ~be had tf 
necessary and af à TbwélF figure.

Five-room cottage. 6 minutes from 
Douglas street car. new and fully 
me-«lorn. bath, open fireplace, 60 ft. 
lot. high, with beautiful view; $500 
secures It. balam monthly. Price

I is........................................... ................ $3000
Trackage—Thrce-c.uarters of a mile 

from city hall, triangular lot. 200x 
120 feet, about 200 feet frontage on 
Y A S. railroad, good seven-room 
h use on the property, an ideal site 
for warehouse or manufacturing
plant. ITlve on terms................. $8400

Victoria West, B-moi . bungalow, on 
6<'xl50 ft. lot. facing on two streets, 
half block from fralgflower road, 
thoroughly modem and well finish
ed throughout, large barn on rear of 
b,t This Is a bargain at $4200

Waterfront let in Burleith park; price.
Is..........................-.....................................$4000

Linden Ave^ between Dallas road and 
Faithful street, two lots, 60x116 
each; $1250 cash and balance over 3
years. For the two ......................$4750

Brooke Street, fine building lot, 60x 
120, all street improvements being
put in; quarter cash. Price.. $1360 

Cowichsn Avenue, lot 61x124. Price
Is ..................................................... $850

Graham Street—Half acre, beautiful 
situation, high and good drainage; 
terms, $R00 cash, balance to arrange. 
A splendid buy for ......................... $1800

Quadra Street—-One acre, beautiful 
situation, close to city; terms to ar
range .. .. ............................................ $3600

Esquimalt—Liverpool Ftreet, fine large 
lot, , 60x130. overlooking harbor; 
terms to arrange. Cheap for . $3000

Esquimalt District—Ix»t. all fenced, to
gether with improvements, young 
fruit trees, etc.; reasonable terms. 
Only.....................................  $850

Haultain Street—<**holee corner lot. 
splendid building site; reasonable
terms. A splend buy for......... $760

MEMBERS VICTORIA REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE.

THE1 CITY BROKERAGE
‘1319 DOUGLAS STREET

CAPITAL CITY REALTY CO.
Real Estate Financial and Industrial 

Phone 2162 $18 Tatee Street

Real F>t* 
Phone ÏTV,

Fire Insurance. 
Her itie ncer Tt4S8

Foul Bay. 60x116, level, clear, high.
terms.............. ..... •• ............................. $$®$

Cowichan Street, close to Cowan. 51 x
124, terms. Price .........................$950

Cave Avenue, Victoria West Juet one
lot left terms..................  $700

Eight-ream heuee, fine street, close to 
Oak Ray car line, fully modern, 
large lot, on very easy terms 
Price....................   $4200

^-CORNER -/A MW

LISTED

EXCLUSIVELY WITH

„f corner eix’.-iL. with large

US

•os Yeray/^fcoeuTOs?

$400 secures five roomed cottage, with
basement, bathroom, hot and cold, 
water. Only five minutes from car.

' $400 cash; $20 per month. Price,
onlyi .................................................. *8,400

$100 secure good lot, near the above. 
Price, only .....................................*660

1 1 .. .. : . J

J. STUART YATES
82 Bastion Street. Victoria.

FOR SALE.
Two Valuable Water Loti on Victoria 

Harbor, at fool of Yates Street 
Te Rent—Three-story Warehouse oe 

Wharf Street

S. A. BAIRD
Real Estate. Financial and Insurance 

1210 DOUGLAS STREET.

Size
room house <>n it. u!l In 
dltton. Easy terms. I*r.te *10,000

•hawnigan District.—100 acres 10 min
utes from Koenig Station on Mill* Bay 
road., 40 acres alder LoUfiW-mrlUlOO. 
cash, balance arranged Price, per
acre ...............................................................$*®

Fernwoed Roe^ riose to high school, 
modern house, good lot, 6 rooms, re 
ceptlon hall, basement, cement floor, 
furnace, two toilets, gas. electric
light. Price ............  $$600

Victoria West, Iauigford Ft., 6-roomed 
dwelling; cash $250. Price for r few
days........................—.............................. $1960

Milten Street, fine lot, size 60x126. close 
to Foul Bay; $300 cash Price $980 

Camosun Street, close to Yates street, 
new, modern 8-roomed bungalow. 1-3
cash. Price...........................................$5800

Money to loan at current ratee. ^

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

All p r.on. ln.l-bl.d to" the «tat. ot

Edward llirat Tm*r late <'f the city ol
Vletnrta. .1 r-aaed. are required to pa, 
the amount el their Indebtedne* forth 
with to the undersigned, and all persona 
having any claims against the said estate 
are requested to send full particulate 
thereof, «luly verified, to the undersigned 
before the 7th day of March, toll 

Dated 7th February, 1912.
THORNTON FELL, 

Chancery Chambers, Victoria. B. C., 
Solicitor for Edward Hiret Tinker, tl 

Administrator.

PANAMA REALTY COMPANY
323 Say ward Bid*. Phone 1761

Burnside Road—We have several good 
uear , city,, boundary at moder

ate price, ‘and very easy terms.
ôadboro Bay Acreage—We have some 

of the beet subdivision propositions 
near Victoria. If Interested, call 
and obtain full particulars.

Fourth Street—A few large siee lots 
very cheap and on easy terms.

TENDERS

A. H. HARMAN
1207 Langley Street.

HilUide, ,iod, lfytl lot. 10xlS6. splen
did KlO. no rock: very euy tern-» 
can be arranged on this lot Price
.........................................................................|1«*

In order to wind tip an eutate. tend 
era will be received at «07 Montreal 
St.. Cl's, for the purchase of lota 
and 1, »ub-dlvt»lon lot 1«. Sec. 1. map 
366, 1 large roume. «table, fruit tree,, 
etc. Aleo west 'halt lot 21 (Boleaktn 
Road), containing % ac i more or less. 
n«jr 6-room house complete Both 
near echool and church. Will be eold 
„:ng!y or In bulk Higne.t or any ten-

NOTICE

Notice I, hereby given that unless" the 
holder of Ticket No. « In a drawing re
cently held by me for a bay mare call, 
at my premier, end take, same away I 
shall, after the .«ptretlon of fifteen days 
sell the said mi

— *»

MHSIÜ■li
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MULTIGRAPH WORK
Wc arc in the position to promntlv and accurately fulfill 

orders for Multigraph work—» -lass of work that cannot be de- 
detoi ted from typewrthig Circular Lettcre, Notice, etc.

PRESBYTERIAN PASTOR 
DECIDES TO RETIRE

Rev. Dr. P. Wright,of Vancou
ver Has Spent 50 Years in 

Church Wort

Victoria. B. C. 
403 Time* Bid. Newton Advertising Ag’cy Telephone 

1 9 I B

MUNICIPAL COAL 
YARD PROPOSED

New Westminster Trades and 
Labor Council Declares In 

Favor of Move

ElllHiâï Hit

Vancouver, Feb. 17.—AfleL »Ly<-alV 
labor In the Prerbytyrlan mission tie la 
anil church, Dr. Peter Wright, pastor 
of the Kltslluno Presbyterian churclt. 
has resigned Ills pastorale and wll 
retire from active work. In apprecia
tion at his past services, the congrr- 
gatton of the church chaw decided to 
utteh hlm s retiring atiowanve of $1.0*1 
a year for live years. At the meeting 
of the Vancouver Presbytery l>r. 
Wright will request iH-rmlsslon to go 

retired list, and hia retire

$500.00
REWARD

m-

TO

ECZEMA
SUFFERERS

read our guarantee

$500.00
REWARD

New Westminster. Feb. 17.—Adopt
ing resolutions calling upon the New 
Westminster city council to establish 

municipal coal yard and sell coal at 
cost, condemning the treatment of the 
free speech advocates by the police of 
Vancouver, requesting that fair wag< 
la usee be Inserted In all civic con 

tracts, that the question of building 
the high school on Tipperary be sub
mitted to the people for final decision, 
hat the city council refuse to exempt 

the Y. M. C. A. or any similar institu-
E rviH havTT. to'ru"rïher'"sanclï0n- lion from taxation, listening to con

TO

ECZEMA
SUFFERERS

READ BONA-FIDE OFFER

ed by the Presbyterian convention of 
Western Canada.

Dr. Wright retires from active ser 
vice at the age of 73. Although a na 
live of Scotland, he has spent mo*t of 
his life In Canada, ahd the largest 
portion of it in Western Canada, be. 
ing 40 years In the Presbyterian min
istry. Coining- to the Dominion, he 
first took charge of a church In Que
bec. and later came west to Portage U 
Prairie, gnd has remained in the \N 
ovei y sln<ie.

He came to Vancouver four years 
ago and took charge of Kltsllan- 
church, which , then had a membership 
of 35. Thr.'. years ago he superin
tended the construction of a new 
church, and has built up Its member
ship to 445. There Is a surplus of al
most $40,000 on It at present.

OELtA TRAMLINE SCHEME.

BELL BALM
In conjunction with BELL’S P.S. of A.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN,

BELL REMEDY COMPANY. Wleoleeg.

Bell Balm i 
ment—It Is a b<

ing to directions
have will be -----

p«rd securely packet 
Bell's P. 8. of

for Besoms sad all germ skia 
h scut# and

remedy has failed, Bell Helm, in conjunction 
Try this remedy—use It accord- 
r germ skin disease you ml—* 
We guarante It—you run ^ _

sulphur batk brought to your homo—tbo world*# 
cioan living—tie# It In the bath—Eye ry^ traveller

cured quickly and permanently. We guarante It-you r 
. „ n.i< Ins Bell a P. ft of A. ready for immediate use—ohlp-rUk. B.ll UBOn r.'.lp, Prie .............. .. .

mmêmmmmm$ piled by Dermatologists, ------ _ . - -
day. Free consultation by Dormatolegtsta

55,S, BELL REMEDY CO.
written and

________ __________ Writ *
our"offices Lady attendant

Winnipeg Offices

Ladner, FëB7T7.—At a went mrrt 
Ing at the TtatThTr TrtlinTtt tltrTtrhrmr» 
promoted by the International Railway 
Company for the construction of 
tram line to serve the Delta district, 
making use of the dykes In order to 
reach Now Westminster by the short 
est route, was explained "In detail by 
representatives of the corporation 
both I^idner and Delta and feodc 
Tines Witr be mitu throughout the dis
trict as necessity requires. Ample 
water rights havetbeen secured wlth- 
tn iW mBes'W TAtTneF. Trtïmrîenr tcr- 
develop from 300,000 to 500.000 horse
power. enough for artl light, power and 
Industries in the distTlct for years to 
come. '

Engineers have already been se
cured to draw up the plans, and as 
soon * as the necessary preliminaries 
have been completed a concrete pro? 
position will be submitted to the pub
lic for its consideration No bonus 
of any kind will be asked for but sim 
ply such concessions as it is In the 
power of the districts to give In return 
for greater transportation facilities.

slderable discussion on all these sub
ject*. submission of reports from the 
delegates to the B. C. Federation of 
Labor, and the transection of a^^gkirge 
amount of routine business, occupied 
the attention of the trades and labor 
otmclL
Delegate Grant said that the cost 

of coal to consumers here was out of 
all proportion to the cost of produc- 
ion and handling it. He said that 

In Ladysmith the miners were paid 
inly 48 cents for a ton of coal and 
they had to pay 25 cents per pound 
for their powder and a cent a foot for 
their fuse. Similar high prices were 
harged the miners for food, etc., and 

they were forced to buy their goods at 
the company store. At present coal 
was selling here at from $7.50 to $8 
per ton. hut with a municipality owned 
ioal yard the middlemen's profits 
would be eliminated and the price of 
coal brought dojvn to if. to $4 per ton.

Several other delegatee 4pofce in 
favor of the Idea, and Delegate G1I- 
hrist said that his only objection to 

it was that It did not go far enough., 
for he would Like to see a municipal 
department store, where one could buy 
sh->es that now cost $6 to $7 at a rea
sonable price, for the labor cost of th^ 
manufacture of such shoes was only 
about 65 cents. Mr. Grant's motion 
was passed without a dissenting vote.

GRAND

@|H iliVfl

Twentieth of February
IN AID OF THE AUXILIARY 

ANTI-TUBERCULOSIS SOCIETY

Under tbo patronage of His Honor the Lieutenant- 
Governor and Mrs. Paterson, the Premier and Mrs. 

McBride, and the Mayor and Mrs. Beckwith.
GENERAL ADMISSION FIFTY CENTS

Tickets on sale at W. II. Wilkerson's, A. Campbell’s, 
H. Salmon’ç and Challoner & Mitchell’s stores.

City of Victoria
Separate Tenders .Tenders for Second-class 

Sewer Pipe
Tenders will be received by the under

signed up to 3 p. m. on Monday, Ft*b. iMth, 
1812, to rthe supplying of second-class 
Newer IMpe required by the Corporation 
for the year 11*12.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

WM. W. NORTHCOTT,
____  __ _ Purchasing Agent.

City Hall. Feb. Util. 1712

710-1 ’ Somerset

ACETYLENE
Lightens Housework

I guess you sometimes get pretty sick of those old oil lamps, don’t you? 
Unevenly trimmed wicks—dirty chimneys—the oily smell that clings to 

your hands every time yoirtouch a lamp-the constant danger that one will tie 
upset—not to mention the dirty job of cleaning, trimm
ing and filling every day—these things are enough to 
make any woman long for a better lighting system.

There i* a light which is free from every one of 
these objections—a light which may be had iu any home, 
anywhere-a light which is whiter, softer, nearer to 
daylight than any other a light which actually costs 
only from % to as much as coàl btî fôf the earns

illummting. ~ ~ ~................ - ~
IVYACTTYTZRNR.
Would you like to knbw how to install 

Acetylene, how to use it, and^liow much 
it costa? Then write us,—we'll be glad to

,-ACETYLENE CONSTRUCTION CO., LIMITED
Ml POWER BLDti.. MONTREAL. 7W

Fall Slacks el Celclem Carbide ™rrl.S at 
Car. MrTavlak aad «lb Sla. Braadoa. Mas.

RECORD COAL OUTPUT.

PLANS AGRICULTURAL HALL.

ftritnd PWf*. W».' IT—"AT »
Ing of the Grand Forks Agricultural 
Association It was practically derided 
to erect a $5,000 building for exhibi
tion purpoees for the third annual fair, 
which will be held In this city on Sep
tember 26 and 27 next. Hon. Price El
lison. minister of agriculture, has as
sured the directors of the local asso
ciation that a provincial grant of $4,- 
000 in aid of the fair will be favor
ably considered provided the above- 
mentioned Improvement is carried out.

City Tenders
The time Mr receiving tenders for Motor 

Apparatus for the Fire and lb-alth De
partments. also for Harness for Health 
Il -partinent. Is extended to the 24th Feb. 
Inst, at 3 p m The lowest or any tender 
not necessarily accepted

Wll W NORTIlf’OTT,
Purchasing Agent 

City Hall. Feb 11th. 1811

Separate tenders will be recèlvdd by tbs 
undersigned up . to 3 p. m. on Monday, 
Feb. 16th. 1912. for ohe medium weight 
Horse, not over ? years old. to pass In
spection by City VeterJnajy Surgeon. one 
light Wagon and one s*tuWht Harness; 
Wagon and Harness to be to the satisfac
tion of Purchasing Agent.

Lvwusl or any Lender not necessarily 
accepted. ,.-

WM. W. NORTHCOTT. _
"___ 1 Purchasing Ag- nt.

City Hall. Feb. 14th. 1912

TROUBLE OVER ACCENTS.

Tenders for Air Compressors
Tenders will be received by the under

sign..<1 up to 1 p nt. on Monday. Feb. 26th, 
191». for 4 Air Compress- rs as per specifi
cations. which can be seen at Purchasing
Agent’s office.

Tim lowest or any tender not necessari.y 
accepted.

WM W. NORTIICOTT.
Purchasing Agent 

City Hall. Feb. 14th. 1912.

City Solicitor Wanted
Applications, a~eompAnled by testi

monials, references and photograph, 
will be received at the office of the 
undersigned, until Wednesday, the 21st 
•day Ttf-Februavyr 1812, -at-An»Win. <«*F---■ 
the position of Solicitor for the Cor
poration of the City of Victoria. Sal
ary at the rate of $5.000 per year.

The Corporation reserves the right 
to reject any or all applications.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLER,e. m. c.
City Clerk’s Office, Victoria, B. C., 2$rd

January, lftll.

RAILWAY FOREMAN

Body Found at Bottom of Cliff 
—Laborer Drowned When 

Boat Capsizes

Fvrnle. Feb. 17.- The mines at Coal 
Creek have turned out a little more 
than 4,900 tons in one day, and the 
Michel mines put out 1.000 the same 
day. This total of. over 6,900 tons is 

• p high water mark for these mine*, 
there were no difficulty in securing 
rs it would be easy to bring the 

year’s output to 500*000 tons. The 
-luallty of the product has also under
gone great Improvement. The coal 
coining front the mines is much freer 
it rock. On the last payday nearly 
$140.000 was- distributed In the two 
amps, and the effect is being felt in 

all lines of business.

WILL MOVE TO COAST.

South Vancouver. Feb. 17.—At a 
meeting of the school trustees Mr. Mc
Arthur brought forward a grievance 
from a mother to the effect that her 
boy was receiving hl6 education with 
an English .accent, and H. R. A. Vogel 
capped this tale of woe with another 

hleh he had received from a lady 
hose complaint was that her off

spring was beginning to talk Scotch.

Shiloh's Cun
quickly stop» cough a. cures cocoa.

THE THBOAT AMO UWM# 8* ctMTl

421 MlcOerde M, Veeoewver.

Why do 
Mothers

Go to 
Peden’s

’— Simply because they know full well that 
PEDEN’S stock of BOYS’ APPAREL is 

so sensibly priced.
Take, for instance, PEDEN’S line of HOYS’ 

GENUINE HARRIS TWEK.lk, SUITS. Thev 
have no equal anywhere. Priced froip... #8.50 

Then ask to be shown PEDEN’S BOYS’ ULSTERS, 
in the unbeatable Scotch Tweeds. Note the man
nish appearance of these. Priced front.. .go.OO 

We have just received a full line of BOYS’ 2.- 
PIECE and 3-P1ETE SUITS, in all sizes _froth 2Ho 
',14. The blue serges especially are of a very 
quality.

Vancouver. Feb. 17.—T. H. Whit»’ 
chief engineer, and H. H. Sykes, as
sisTfttlf cTttef "englnerr ■ of 4L
have returned--from—an—lnspoci ion <»f 
the construct low—work between™ Yale 
and Kambmps. "At TAytton they wer$ 
Informed tliat a foreman, name tin 
known, was accidentally killed by fall
ing over a precipice on Jack-
son mountain. The man In company 
with another laborer ascended the 
mountain Mr the purpose of dislodging 
rocks that were liable to fall on the 
gangs working In the cuts Mow 
Reaching the spot the foreman found 
he could not remove the Imiildurs uml 
sent Ids ashlsiaiii back for a crowbar 
When the lalxirer returned lie mlsaed 
Hie foreman, whose body was I at 
found In a gully at the bottom of the 

liff. . The foreman’s Issly was terribly 
inutill»ted by the fall The accident oc 
urred on the contract of Messrs Ur|f 

lln and Welch,
Death also <:lalme«| aiudber victim ot 

the contract of George ("hew, ten miles 
above l.ytton, near Thompwm'w HMing 
A railroad lul$or»T entered a rowboat 
to t-roaa Hie South Thompson, which 
alxmiitls in rapids. Ills I ►oaf, despite 
4*4* eMwHvaot tUnitiwiL. un«l
started to lu-ad down stream. Fearing 
that he would be carried Into the iaphis 
he Juni|H‘d overbdard and was drowned 
while attempting to reach shore The 
Isuiy has not yet been recovered.

Nelson. Fob. 17 W R. Farris, the 
well known lawyer ‘of Kelson, leading 
member or the board of trade.- 
tarv of the Koot»‘nay and Hotinda 
Ltberai ASsoclathm. vice-president of 
the "Nelson liberal Associalltin.. mem 
her of many athletic associations, and 
TOlher of J E. 1* Farris, of Vancou- 

r, announced last night his ap
proaching departure for Vancouver 
liter the firm of Russell & Russell 

that city. Mr Farris had been pro 
mlnently mentioned as probable Lib 
-raL candidate Mr Nelson nt the next 

provincial elections, lie came 
from Vancouver In

fine

Gent*'
Tiilors PEDEN’S

èâywerd Buildin». D,u(l«> Streak

Bar*'
Outfitter *

_^.\,analino, Feb. 17. 
Mft«7rnooii and evening 
lie local f.,tige K nights 

,fl.hraU He- UtU anal

VANCOUVER HOSPITAL.

S.-I

KNIGHTS TO CELEBRATE

» m Tuesday 
i»f next we*
,f Pythias will 
, ersart of tlie

,r«ler will» a concert and supper in •h** 
i.td - Follows hall

Doling the afternoon froin 3 to •• 
llit* Pythian HUters will hold a rale 
f work The concert and supper will 

he held In the evening commencing •»* 
* hi lock on Hands y. February 2*tb 
members of the Knights and Pythian 
HiBtris will attend services at the

Zam-Buk lor the Children

BStAKINQ

experience

The Doctot. “ Ab I in. «wj*1"» 
..j |„„uk. Ot», Me • st««4-“.V. P..i.r n* -U •—

b ,11 H|M.”_________

Stedmin’i SoolMnl Polders
CONTAIN

MO
POISON

THE STANDARD OF QUALITY SINCE 1850
An experte-no ot over sixty years In the Reed l.u»litws In ‘ «nada. and

. ur V." g cTnn«ti,n with the b..t g.-w.r. cl «h. world. »'te« u« wdt.n- 
t«*e« which few Kee.1 houle, pn„e„; added to thU. our Crete ,y 
tasting all our Seed,, fur purity and germination. a"d ^/ ,‘ J‘ many 
deed In every detail of our bualneM. bring, to u, - very 
pleased . uetomer, to add to our already large ll.t u(

Shopping by m.il I, a moot fascinating, enjoyable and .'f "
suit. You can. tn B few day,, and with l~-f«ct «afety. though.fa .
from the «.arc. of .apply, have delivered at your door B e .
S..d, th.t ,,t,,'fy. All you require to do i, to .end fi, a p ^ B lb.,
for our h.odoomely illu.tr.t.d 112 page Catalogue ^ 8w,s- P /, h,rge 
implement, end Poultry Supph... Whl. h we -U "-.all V- • H., !
and on receipt Of ...roe send us your order. Wr.te for it now to

BRUCE a CO., LIMITED
____ _________ HAMILTON, ONTARIO ______■

The Pioneer Seed House of Panada.

JOHN A.

I COSY HOMES FOR SALE
IN BEST PART OF RESIDENTIAL SECTION

I have live «.roomed Houses for sale on Linden .\V. n
homes-are finished A1 and ran be bought on the easyterm.. 
ten lota on name street and sttj build to suit purchaser.

APPLY OWNER

UK. These
Alec (10)

A. McCrimmon CONTRACTOR

Phone. Office 658.
Ttesldenve. L652

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE VICTORIA DAILY TIMES

Mother. Tell What It Did 
Little On«.

SUBSCRIBE EOR THE VICTORIA DAILY TIMES

Vancouver, Feb. 17.—Nearly $3,000 
constitute the deficit In the working of 
the General Hospital for 1111. The 
treasurer’s report, presented at the an 
uu&l meeting of the board. Showed 
that the gross receipts amounted to 
I1H4.000, while the expenses were 
nearly $3,000 more.

The number of imtlenf* treat«n! was 
an Increase of twenty-eight per cent 
over the preceding year. The per cap
ital per diem charge for the past year 
wan -mm dwRar1 and" seventy * five -eefit*.- 

Chairman Salslmry stated that the 
deficit was mainly due to the cost of 
the additional equipment. He said that 
lit was necessary to build up an en
dowment fund having a yearly/income 
which' would meet such neceksary ex
penses. The sum of $10,000 Is already 
op hand as a nucleus.

It was broygtit out that the present 
hospital which was Intended to meet 
the demand of the city for twenty- 
five years Is already over-crowded, 
plans nre being preiudfjSl for a pro
cured new Isolation ~ Hoamlia»

Thousands of mothers in < anada 
owe a debt of gratitude to Zam-Ruk.

Mrs. J. Quldlng, of Ninette, Man., 
says: My little boy was suffering
very hadly from a form of skin dis
ease over his eye. 1 applied Zam-Ruk 
to the affected part, and in a very 
short time the sores were heal ltd."

r. F Mirier*. <>f 311 Suffolk Ht. 
Guelph, Ont., says: My little daugh
ter Lorlnda («). contracted a skin 
disease. This llmt broke out like tiny 
water -blisters, afterwards taKIflft... 
form of dry..scabs. These would dis
appear for a short time, and then re
appear worse than ever. We tried 
Zam-Huk, and perseverance with Its 
use resulted In a cure."

All druggists and stores sell Zam 
Buk at 60c. Ik>x or post free from 
2^am-Uuk Co.. Toronto, upon receipt 
of price.

“Nog" Roof Oempositions will stop 
leaks and add years to the life of an 
old roof. Roe Newtr.* A* Greer Co.. ISM
Wharf

Is Exercised When 
HE SELECTS AA Man’s Best Judgment

McLAUCHLIN BUICK CAR.- New Car Load Just Arrived

SaMf

WESTERN AND SUPPLY CO. LTD. Sl 1410 I
695

>

06

92056237
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Block and Bond Broken.
104-106 Pemberton Building. Cor. Tort and Broad Street*

■ Jt____________ —---------—

FUNDS INVESTED FOB CLIENTS.
— Order. Eirculrd on «11 Exchange* on Commission. 
Private Wires to Vancouver. Winnipeg, Toronto. Montreal

BANK OF 
MONTREAL

Established JflTi

Capital, all paid up. 
$1 ,400,00V.

Real.
$15,000,000.

Undivided Profit». 
$1,866,185.36.

lit Hon. Lord Strathcona and lAonnt Royal. G.C.M.G. and G.C.V.O.. lion. 
President.

Richard U. Angus. President.
Sir Edward M. Clouston, Bart., Vice-President; 3- V. Meredith, General

Manager.
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT IN CONNECTION WITH EVERY BRANCH. 

Interests allowed on Deposits at htgl est Current Rates. 
Travvllers' chequee Issued to any part of the world.

A. J. C.GALLETLY, - - - - Manager. Victoria

BANKERS'
MONEY OBDEBS

W e issue both 
and American 
Order#

Canadian
Bankers'

SAVING
DEPARTMENT

Deposits of One Dollar re
ceived. No delay, in with
drawals.

THE

Merchants
Bank

Off Canada
ÉatablUhëd~ïïïï

CapItiJ "PAId W

$6.000,000

Reserve Funds

$4,600,000

Victoria Branch

R. F. TAYLOR
Manager.

JOINT ACCOUNTS
Two or more persons may 
open a .joint account and 
withdraw individually..

SAFETY DEPOSIT 
BOXES TO RENT

A secure place for 
able*.

valu-

MARKET AWAITS

Important Decision Likely to 
Be Handed Down on 

_Monday -v '

New York, Fib. 17-The market to-day 
appeared to be aliuplng Itself for the < vn- 
venlng of the Supreme court on Monday. 
It being the general Impression that sev 

Important derisions are likely to In- 
handed down and in addition argumenta 
will be made relative to the Injunction 

hlch the-Commerce court Issued against 
the iht^r-state edhimeice.commission.

It Is not Improbable that railway earn 
ings for February will make a rather dis
agreeable showing, but on tlse whole It Is 
thought that as soon as the weather mod- 
erates and the volume Of delayed traffic 
begins to move with dispatch; that on a 
basis of Averages, that Is. taking January, 
February and March as a basis, the 
earnings will make a rather satisfactory 
• xhil.it

(By Courtesy F. W Stevenson A Co.)
High LoW. Bid

AmafTY'opper ......... .....:.. <Wf pi ^
Amn. Agr Chemical .................
Amn. Beet Sugai 
Amn. Cotton Oil .
Amn. Smelting 
Amn. Tel. A Tel
Anaconda ...............
Atchison .................
C. P H............. .. .
Central Leather ..
C. A G. W...............
C.. M A St. I*. ..
UftBuffr**
Erie;........ rm

N . pref y ... , .

Inter. Harvester

VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE
Victoria. Feb. 17. Bust ness on-Alw- local 

exchange continues weak, ■ most stocks 
sagging for want^of support. Interna
tional Coal A Coke have eom« Into de
mand again at aro d 58 cents, and Coro
nation Gold ore stronger at 40 bid. Port
lands hold at the 5 cent basis and Mari
copa Oil arc changing hands at i of a

Bid Asked.
American Canadian Oil ..........
Canadian Northwest Oil .... 
Van. Oil of II. V. .............

.as

.(►4 .05}
.24

Maricopa Oil ................................
International Coal A coke . .60
Nicola Valley Coal & Coke. 60.00
Royal Coillei I'-h ......................... (», .06}
Western Coal * Coke ........... 2 00

70.00 80.00
<■ n l* Fisher!*» 3.00 3.50
B. C. Permanent ......... 130.00
Great AVcst Permanent «*>. IS»» TS7 no
Pacific I»an .............................. 25 00 35 00
Stewart Ltnd ............................. 8.00 10.06
It. Copper ................................ 4 '<1 4 50
Can. Cons; H A R................... 35.00
Granby .................. . 34.00 36 00
Coronation (lol«l ......................... .40
Lucky Jim Zinc ...................... .20 .24
Nugget Gold ................................. .40
Humbler <’ariboo ...................... .50

1 9»
Glacier Creek ............................. .02 03
Portland Canal ...........  ............ <6 .061
Red Cliff ........................................ . .45
SI wart M A D........................ r.
Klasklno Gold .......................... .06
Snowstorm ................................. L*X

1.000 I toyn 1.. C* >1 II» r les ..... . .. 06
2ff 8t. wart f.and ..................

50• American Canadian Oil 
fi tvei Maricopa Otl .................

.. .06 
Ouii-

.. 4'.«} 4» 4SI

.. 711 71} 715
no; 141

.. :»i 36* Ml
KM i«i3i K*32

..231} 231 231}
• 1*4 1*1 1*1

... 17J 171 17}

.. 1'*4J 1**45 1*4}
1.38ft

NORTHERN CROWN BANK
HEAD OFFICE - WINNIPEG.

Capital (authorized) $6.000,000 - Capital (paid up) $2,200,000
DIRECTORS

President - -- -- -- -- -- - - - - Sir D. H. McMillan, K. C. M. G. 
Vice-President «.y.--------- - » - - Capt. Wm. Robinson
jag H. Ashdown H. T. Champion Frederick Nation
Hon. D. C. Cameron W. C. Leistikow Hon. R. P. Roblin

General Manager - - - - Robt. Campbell 
Supt. of B. C. Branches - - J. P. Roberta

A General Banking Business Transacted
Godfrey Booth, Manager.......................................Victoria Branch

..m is*... r.% r,i

..171 171

..106} 1061 

..1571 1571 157} 

..7'» .

.. i«>} ifii 16; 
.181 1» 
no} 1168$ ii'»a 

...1IOJ 109} 110 

...117} 117 117

.. 1--5 1221 l: 

...157} l.’tfft 156Î 

... m hd 19* 

... 7«t 70}

... 23} 231

. ..!•«} 14»

Lehigh Valley ...........
Mack a y Co.'s, pref.
ltay....................................
Nev. Cons.....................
N. Y: C. .......................... /
N. A W. ...
N. V. ..........................<

Reading .....................
Rep. Iron * Steel ....

Rock Island ...............
8 p.............................. :.
Sou. Railway ............................... 37$
Do., pref.......... .................................  «3
Tenn. Copper.................................. 37
V. P................................. *................1*4}

8. Steel ............................. . . 591
Do., pref................ .............................
Utah Copper ................................. 57
Va. Car. Chem. »..........................56 .

Total sales. 87,200 shares.
% % %

NEW YORK MONEY.
New York. Feb 17. Money on rail nom

inal. Time loans steady ; «1
per rent.: 90 days. 2F«3 per cent.
34i3} per rent. Close—Prime merrantile 
paper. 3frfi4 per rent. Sterling exchange 
strong, with ac(ual business In bankers* 
bills at $4 M 25.for 60 days, and at $4 *7 40 
for demand Commercial bills. $4.83.50. 
Bar silver. ;>*}<*. Mexican dollars. 47c. 
Bonds, governments steady, railroads 
steady.

ANOTHER OECLINF IN 
MAY WHEAT PRICES

Most of News of Bearish 
Character—Foreign Mar

ket Easier

Chicago. Feb. 17.-There was a further 
decline U* May- wheat price for the day'of 
one cent, and weakness was displayed at 
the outset. Most of . the news for the 
day was of u bearish character. Foreign 
market» were easier because of poor spot 
demand Australian shipments for the 
wkek over 2;000,060 bushels. It Is claimed 
that a representative of the International 
Harvester Co. returning from Argentine 
states that exports from that country will 
not be an important factor for the year 
on account of poor quality of large part 
of the crop. Minneapolis reports small 

but doyrfstic situa-

VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE
Board Room. Pemberton Block Basement P O. Box 94L Phone MM-

LIST OF OFFICERS. 1911
OFFICERS-President. F W Stevenson; Vice-President V R Orealey;

Hon. Secretary. K. Branuner; Hon. Treasurer. \. A. U, fcjlot 
EXECUTIVE—!)- M. Rogers, K. B. Pun nett C. F. de dalla 

MEMBERS.
A. Von Alveneteb-n, of A. Von Alvensleben. Tdd • M-Gregor Block. ^
Q. H. Bowman, of O. H. Bowman A Co.. Sayward Block. »
E. Bruiner, Pemberton Block. * '
C r. de Be»., of C P. 4. B.M., Lié.. 711 Port «- 
V. A. o. Kllol. nl H-v.n. Oor. • EUot. Heyward Block.
B * A LJ*. VmncoiuMr. B. C.

’ Hall, of Hall A Floyerf 11 McCallum Block.P |yn| Hall, of Hah « r.vyei, ..
A. W. P. LeSueui*. Pemberton Block. 
J 8 Matteraon. Pemberton Block.
F. Old bant*. Pemberton Flock.
B J. Perry, Pemberton Block.
R- B. Punnett, Mahon Block.

Murlcuna OIL • ••'............••••»•••• U*
606 Pot tlabd « 'anil .........................................rc'

% Vr %

MISCELLANEOUS STOCKS.
Victoria, Feb. 17.

Rid. Ask'*d.
Alberta Coni & Coke

07}
.....Mk
iinon-
120.00
lin.on

exi*ort sales of flour,
lion etilT sIugglsh. .

Tliere was a determined effort on the 
part of certain local interests to start a 
stampede of holders in corn futures at 
tin* opening to-day. and May closed at ft 
net decline for the day. I .oral receipts 
keep large, but are gradually eoming down 
from the high figures early in the week.

(RyCou Mes y F. W

• 1*1

10

.110 00

TRACKAGE

Amalgamated Development .
**■♦""*■ ----- ---imt:

r. r. Electric tty. or Inairy..
Do., pref.............................................
I)o., 5 per Cent, cumulative
II. C. Pulp A Paper .................... 24
R C. Retiring ................................... 50
British Pacific Coal ............. . 10
'apital Furniture ......... ..................
"anadin n Mareonl ....................... 3.90

Grand Trunk laind ....................... ••••
Island Investment ............. ?..................
Kootenay Jam ........................................
! .acquêt i ..................... .................................
Main Reef ................................. .
Maritime Trust ................ . ....
M.-GIllvray Coa.............................. 1»
Mexicali Pacific ............................. I*;'*)
Matancka......................... ......................... .
Mel Niugall-Jenkins ...............................

•ortland I>et»entures ................... 7««*> 90 00
yualslno ljind ............................
Red Cliff Extension ...............
8 A. Scrip ....................................
Salt Spring Island Creamery
Stewart Light. IV A I* ........
San Juan Manufacturing ...
Vancouve- '"aides ...............
Victoria Phoenix Brewery
Victoria Transfer.......................
Coronation Oil .......................  03

n % «x
BANK STOCKS.

As quoted on the Toronto Stock 
change:

"Rid Asked
Commercial :........................................... -1*!
•Imperial ...................................................... ■
M oison* ....................................................... 2»" ••
"No**a Scotia -............................................ *'•

/Foronto ......... ..............................................2°*

Union ........... ......................................................
Metropolitan ..................................................
Dominion .................................... .2881 229
Merchants ........... .................-........
Montreit-.. 777777. 7........... TT".~.T.~r.~r94l rr-

Btandard . ................. * ‘ • •-—
Traders .......................................................
IliuuIUon ...................................... ■ • ***

Vc %' ^
NEW YORK COTTON MARKET

(By Courtesy F. W. Steyenaon A Co.)
New York. Feb. 17. 

Op-'n. High. Low Close.
........ 10.31 10.34 10.30 10 2»l-2*
............................................. 9.94-9
, . . 9 90 10.01 9 96 9.97-90

........................ .... io.or,-o;
........ 141 12 10.21 10.12 10.13-ir

.......... >............................ TO 19-2»)

......... 10.20 10.29 10.19 10 21-22

.......... 10.21 10.22 10.21 10 17-19

.......... 10.24 10.26 10.22 10.21-:
..... 10.24 10.30 10.21 10.23-24
.......... 10 27 10.27 10 27 lO^h.Xl
.... 10.32 1037 1032 10 29-30

Stevenson A < O.)
)$»en High Low

l-i ; 101 * MOB 100Ï
K| 96} «I
93} it:* ••3} V3ft

«** «** «7* «74
«74 67$. 674 «î 4
67} 67f 674 67*

524 525 52* 1-1»

471
*U

47$
414.

476
4L

47$
44 .

15% lS.9G T5 66 15“
16.20 16.20 15 92 16.03

9.07 9.07 9.00 906
9.25 9.26 9.15 9.17

6.70 8 70 8.67 * «1
8.75 8.62 8.65

%
WHEAT

% %
RECEIPTS.

Wheat receipts In carloads follow:

Minneapolis ......... ........ .. -,e
Duluth ..............................................

' % r/« 'A
WINNIPEG GRAIN

Wlnnlê*. !•>*> «-Wheat May told', 
close loufi: May (new). 10n}4il«*>i: July. 169 
(#101$.

Oata-May. 44MN3L July. 43*«43L extra 
No. 1 feed. May. close 3».

Flex-May. 1796179.
Cash prices: Wheat—Close. 1 Nor «*1 

No 2 Nor . 93}. No. 3 Nor . M}: No. 4. 82; 
feed. :<C I

Oata—No ; C W Vl; No J C. W » 
extra No. 1 feed, 37; No. 1 feed. 36. No. 2 
feed. 34!

Barley—Reject'

GRAIN MARKETS.
Tim now AylPl. Fob. 17 -Wli.at olosod I 
I lower.

8t Louis. Feb. 17.-Cash wheat } lower. 
KansaH City. Feb. 17 -Cash wheat ft to 
ent lower ; corn 1 to 1} lower.

Chicago. Feb. 17 -Cash No. 2 red 1 • w 
under May; corn 1 cent lower; oats ft
^Peoria! Feb i“ T-CasTV cbrn^niTTÿ T- Cf nt

% % 1
CLEARANCES

.. 245.100

<7r %

Wheat and flour 

U .......................%

Feb .. 
Mardi 
April .. 
May .. 
J u ne ..

This week one business man in Victoria selected four Coquitlam lots frojn our 
trackage and business sites. Another sale of two fine lots was made in our office 
to a C. P. R. representative. We also sold this week to people who are on 
the inside, $16,000 worth of lots. <^AN YOU DOUBTJ Yes, but you owe it 

— —------- ïô~vüuF TïiïïnTV and- to-yTnrr-trettrr jmigmrnt ———

GET A MAP BUY A LOT

Three Years—A
M AKE A POT

Fortune
ThreeVcars ago a trackage lot at $600 in Victoria West seemed high—to
day the same lots are worth $20,000 to $40,000 each. What will Coquitlam 

lots be worth two years hence ?

See W. C BOND ABOUT IT
Your chance to buy a lot at $600, which will be as many thousand in two 
years is fast slipping away from you, lint we still have business sites and 

trackage at that price—$60 down, $10 per month.

CHICAGO CATTLE MARKET
Chicago. Feb. 17 ^-Catile-Rcccipls. 3nn. 

market steady; beeves. S4.70SftS6.66: Texas 
steers. $4 60*1 $5 75 ; western steers. $4 8f«4i$< ; 
stoekevs and f«*eders. $3 kSi$6 15; cows and 
heifers. P«ti$6 .ri0; calves, $f. 754i$8.25.

llogs- Receipts. 10.000; market strong; 
light. f5.85Q66.2S; mlxetl. $f. 27J; heavy.
$.".,X9ft$6; rough, $T. 9".6i$6 •*’>; pigs, $4 25® 
fB.90; bulk of sales, $6 infi|6.2£.

,..ep—Rwelpts. 1.0»i; market slow, 
steady; native. «3.354464.85: western. S3 

lambs, native, $4 4.'.4i$ti4T>; western. $4 45 
6 $6 90.

TORONTO
(By Courtesy F. W

STOCKS.
Stevenson A Co.)

Bid Asked
B. C Packers “A" .............................. *
Do . "B ’ ..................... ................... ...100} _
Do., common...........................................................2
Can. Gen. Electric ...............................111} 1111
Consumers Gas ................. ..................... --95

Dom. Steel Works ................................ 5*}
Dom: Tetegraptt ........  ......... 110}
Maple .Leaf ................................................ 64
Do., pref. ....................................................  I*8»
Mex, U A .............................................    M
Montreal Power ........................................... 191}
N 8 Steel ..................................................M Of,ft
Penmans ............ ,.................................... ^ 58
Porto Rico Railway ............................ 73
R. * <>. Nav. Co...................................... 122
Rio Janeiro Tram. ............................. 113
St. I,. A C. Nav. <*o. ............................ 90
Sat Paulo Train......................................192
R1ir«*dd« d Wheat .............................   ••
Toronto Railway ................................•> -•
Winnipeg Railway ...............................365

% %
PRIMARY MOVEMENTS.

. Receipts.
Last

To-day. Year.
Wheat ...........y ....................... 571,000 Jfrt.OOO
< urn ..................... -................ •-... 1 42U.0!» x45,000

T/ STiTpmfltT*.-......... '
.........  247.000 159.WO0
........ 691,000 686,007

W. C. BOND, 304 Pemberton Block

Wheat

48; feed. 46. No. 4. 54

F. Ritchie, Trounce Alley. _ _ . .
H. D. Rochfort. of the Stewart I-and Oo.. Pemberton Ifioek.
D. . Rogers, of D. M. Rogers A Co . Ltd.. "Dmee Building.
F. W. Stevenson, of F. W. Stevenson A Co.. Pemberton Block.
E. M. Treekeell. of H. J. Heel A Co.. Pemberton Block
J. R. Waghorn. of Waghorn. Gwynn A Co.. Vancouver. B. ^ 
J. H. Whlttome. of Whlttume A Co.. Duncan. B. C.

NEW YORK SUGAR,
New York. Feb. 17 Raw sugar firm. 

|i lo. ® test. 14.28: centrlf
$4 XX, molasses uigar. 89 test. $T 

refined sugar, steady ; cubes. $fi rr,; gi-ai 
latvd. fine i bwdereil. $5.90.

By leaving a loaf «if bread at the i:mis.' 
of a -girra fat her In some «countries In 
Europe the woofr signified that he will 
keep and maintain her

Bowman’s Specials
PRIOR STREET, lot 60 X 120.

Prioe .. -,...........................«1.100
HILLSIDE AVENUE, lot 60 x 

«... ..f3,7S9 
QUADRA HEIGHTS. 1 acre.

Price .  $3,500
BURNSIDE ROAD, 1% acres.

Price......................................$5,500
MYRTLE STREET, lot 62 x

120. Price.............. ... .. . .$700
M Y RTI-E STREET, lot 60 x

120. I Tice.............................. 9800
KING’S ROAD AND ROSE- 

ItVRY, lot 50 x 120. Price
Is............................................. 92.650

8C< ITT STREET, lot §0 X 120.
Price..........................................9650

HOI-LY STREET, lot 62 x 120.
Price....................................... 9750

GRAHAM STREET, lot 50 x
220. Price........................$1.300

HOLLY WOOD ROAD, lot 50 x
75. Price........................ . . 9R75

CENTRE AVENUE, * lot 50 x
__ 170. Price....................- 91 «050
HAMPSHIRE R(*AD, lot 48 X

1H0. Price....................... $2.000
MONTEREY AVENUE 2 lots. 

95 x 11». Price, the two
f„r ..  91.750

CooK and DUBLIN STREETS. 
1 acre. ITlce..................$5.500

The Bowman
Investment Co., Ltd.
218, 219, 220 Saywtrt Bleek

\

DALLAS ROAD
One lot, 65x100. 

Price, only .. $2,000 c>

Member* Victoria Stock Exchange.
-ÿ Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange.

11 McCallum Block Phone 766

Builders 
and

Contractors
Our Building Depart
ment at your disposal

British Canadian Home Builders
Krn«t Kennedy. Man Dir. Third Floor Seywerd Bldg. Phono 1030

,Avnpw

L

J. Hallewell & Co.
Insurance. Real Eetkl 
1303 Votes. Cor. Bro4 

Phone 2178
upstairs.

Waterfront acre, on Porta*-» Inlet; 
will make 6 big lots; «3.160. ft 
cash. 1-2-3 years. w4

Albina street. Gorge road, a largo 
lot. 1 min. from car and vlty 
Park, «96G; 1-3 cash. bat. arr. a 9 

Gorge road, overlooking City Para 
and Gorge, an exceptional house, 
modern In every reaped. 8 rooms, 
on Iht 63x 220. a splendid nome; 
$6,600, 62.000 cash, bal arr. wlu 

Richmond avenue. Oak Bay. largo 
lot. 60x120; $1.300. ft cash. 6-Il-l> 
months.

Oxford at reef. Fairfield. !*xl5< ; 
price $1.600, cash $7u0. bal. 6-12-D 
months . f®

Olvmpia avenue next Uidauds. cor
ner lot. 60x160 to lane, done to 
beach, few minutes from Willow* 

•--- car; 61,600. easy terms. oi

Money
It is easy to find op

portunities for invest
ing sums of $1,000 and 
over. Smaller amounts 
are n o t so readily 
placed. Many people, 
therefore, allow odd 
sums to lie idle while 
they are accumulating 
a sufficient amount for 
permanent investment. 
Such sums, however 
small, should be

Put to Work
The way to do this is 

to open an account in 
our savings depositsi 
All funds left with us 
one clear month earn 
interest at the rate of 4 
per cent per annum. 
Earned interest is add
ed to the principal quar
terly.

You ought to start a 
"savings âëetixtïîtr™"

Sevan, Sort & Eliot
Limited

Members Victoria. Vancouver A 
Spol ne Stock Exchangea 

Stock» Bought awl Sold for 
Clients on a Commission Basis.

We furnish quotations and In
formation on all -listed stocka.

Orders executed on all the 
lead* .g exchangee.

_______Phone» 2470 and 247L

222 Seywerd BL'g.

OPEN tVtNINGS UNTIL 9 CfcUXA

Let Us Loan You 
the Money at

PER 
CENT.

TO BUY 
BUILD

Pay off Mortgages 
Or Improve Real Estate 

SEE OUR PLAN

Dominion Trust | 

Company, Ltd.
909 Government Street

Write, Phone or call

THE

CANADIAN HOME 
INVESTMENT CO. 

_______LIMITED.

Phone 2558 
204 Times Building

my II TIMES WE tc
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Little Advertisements Sometimes Accomplish Big Things—You Can Provejt By Trying Them
kllM w --------------- --------- ———i ADKAIIA

PROFESSIONAL CAROS
AI •VHimSKMKNTS und-r

per word per insertion; 60 veuU per 
Un<* per month. ____ '

architects

F M^W A l.K Kit. erchlvxt formerly 
It;,op.., A Walker. Winnipeg.. 1 hQP# 

i$3 Pytnbrrton ,

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this heed 1

cent per word per Insertion ; 3 Insertions. 
2 cents per word; 4 cents ;>er word perz cents per word; i cents »er wv... Wt-ek M wnle per Un.* per month,
week: fr> rent- per Mne per mrnth. No ,rt%-ertt*einent for less, then df* cent»- 
advertisement for less than 1® cents.

ART GLASS

A II1TKVT ANH 
ItL'fLDKIl—. hn Hiillcwll. 1$» 
corn r Yale». Previous cxpgjenor * 
apartment house and hunt ness buildings.

ARCHITECT—! C. Edwards. architect. 
r,21 Skyward Building. I'lt.me 2074.

.1 • <y|.; M WARREN srcHltM. 41* Sav- 
Budding Phone 3i>97 _______  ___

1' BUTTERFIELD. architect. Colbert 
BI» k 724 Fort Ht Phone 3C

i,—-ROY1* W«T ai.A«a, LRADEÜ 
LIGHTS PTC . for churches, schools, 
public buildings. private dwlllngs 
Plate and fane/ glass sold «ashes 
g)»*»d 8peels 1 terms to contractors
This la th- only firm In Victoria that 
manufactures steel cored l*sd for leaded 
lights *v.»r»hv dispensing wrllh unsightly 

trs Works end store. IIS Pandora Aveft

Wtl BON. JOHN. ArchUeyt 
tor Block Victoria. R C. r 
at-nn1 IV»? Res Phone 2541

221 Pcmber- 
• <» Ho* m

F1I.WOOI) WATKINS. Architect. 
Poo,ns 1 and 2. Greer, mock, cor 
Hrosd and Trounce Ave. 
end T.12M 

Phones ÎW

»• R GRIFFITH. 14 Proml- 
fl*w.'»rnm<*Til at reel Phon*

Block. 100®

BUILOINGtSUPPLIES

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
AD V El ITIHEMF.NT8 under this head 1 

cent per word i*er Insertion ; 8 Insertions. 
2 cents per word ; 4 cents per word per 

“r • — per month. No

FLORISTS.
YATB8 FLQBAL 8TrtRK. ^*4 Y ales Si
.fields, bedding. obt_ pbuiiH, _£>***■ e‘c 
rhubarb, cabbage plant». f>ufi tree», 
small fruits, strawberry plant», etc, mit

HACKS.
IIAI K HTAXÏ>-Phone T**Y Ptrst class, 

gla ss front hack» for hlr * day or light 
CLai grs moderate. ml4

\-*«M <i\N’n Ak,D GRAVAI, 
learning end mntrartlng Several if owl 
l-tttea and single horses for »sle_ 
Svmnftf T * lohneon strgft. Telepho** 
til

CARRIAGE BUILDER}!
H * KK tk JONES.
TM» •>' »•»*••’ atreeta
and rubber tvres repair'd

OPTICIAN. '
FRANK CLUG8TON-Nn charg for test 

lug eyes; modern, scientific methods, 
satisfaction guaranteed; prices low.**-, 
b eans* mv rent lg one-tenth of ground 
floor location Room l. ttt Yales 8L 
(corner Dnuglasl. '

\ 1* HI. V Til Hu* leading Optician. *»4o
Fort Ht Over 23 years' experience, im-i 
one of tlic boat equipped establishments 
ar.< at your aer’ b e. Mak i an nf.point- 
ment to-day. Ptidrie -2239.

V’F.

y-« x \'=t fr.r ni'setment block» «nd bunga- 
’ »w » \pply 1» O Box No. IWI. niM

Will. S F,I ; V F. YOU for < ngmrvrlng 
w ,rk building, draughtsmanship, dg- 
Kalso repairing of houses, etc., with 

, tlatic consul **nmons and low price. 
Applv to *57 Pandora street Japanese 
civil building engin.*er. E. R Bone.

CHIROPODY

CHIMNEY SWEEP!NU
A rMmn»r »nd furrm — clMn-

phon- R?i« Prompt and clean____ ™
vrv a r* i~F. A NED—Defective ;ues«.M e " w£ nS t«" 81

Pb.-ne 'Ml ________ ______
CONCRETE AND CEMENT WO** 

baa*

CONSULTING ENGINEER
,1 WîNTERttt'HN. M I N A. For
Xt ex a* nation. eia-*e, Wedn-sdav 
nlng» 616 Bastion Square. Phone

DENTISTS
> bu l”kwi8 KAr.I. Dental Hurg^"

v^well Block, cor Tat-- ervi 
streets. Victoria. B £ Telephones
-es- . sc- vid-ree. 12B._____________

i»t» w k rcnTiEPT'i® Ytm
Gsrescbe Block Pho^e 161. nm<w 
tour» 1 #1 g- nr •♦» 4 p.

LAND SunVEVÔRS

uie^N BnoS mmnrM * eo Mvfl «- 
V ..^lOT -nrt B C U«A-.ur; 

v-vora 111 p«*mb non Block. It- 
F.,,1 .irorre

tTorrlek M. nr»gor nmnsger.
R2 T^ngUv 'trrL’

W PI one 1 MU Fort Oeer«- 
n eond avenue: J F Templeton

LANDSCAPE GARDENING

.......... \ |and«%at>*' and
•oner Tree pruning and -pnjvlnt

-no tally 617 Frances Ava Pho-

LEGAL

Reg
J16 tf

FkÏI^KNT ^ WOBK ' Vnntr.. .
Sb“.,AT” Alfr^^n-.. . -n,r,r.n, 

uvrt Yates street. Phone
monk__ _________ ___ _____ _

HVvaoN x. PO 100® Douglas
J wit Mak-rs of coece-t- Wbllng 
blocks, houses, basenunta ,enc?* 
sidewalks constructed. Estimates t« ____

* H nAVTWB WP Myrtle street. 
OsklsndR floors, foundations, mais» 
nte pi.on- RWt. —

MORRIS, septic tank» founds

PAINTING.
J08RPH SEAR», painting snd pap-r- 

hanging etc 2011 Douglas stre-L Puonv 
R16FA

FRANK MKM.OR. 
1126 View street

Painting r.mtrarmr 
Phone 1F.C4 tl

PAWN8HOP______________
MOVKV i.DANED on diamonds. Jewel 

lery and personal effects A A Aaron 
eon. corr*i Jobr.son and Rronq ___

PLUMBING AND HEATING
T X J FdWDEN plumber- nn.’ gasfh^

1er». 1928 Dc,u I ts str eet I’tion^ W
SAN1TABY plumbing and heatirg In all

bra-che*. Hneclal rates to contractor*
Scott A Him lair cor. North Park an.l

CO 714 Yates

l* MOKK1». scm.it Ay-floor,. walks. e& ** D Ibi* 417

CONTRACTING.
i.xT'iisn W>l',fTri»R '<• «■

„„A «T..I in...I .«.her Phon. USA 
7 Broughton street.______ ________ _

rm i_irrriON8.

m16

< r-r>, ,1 Pf-TtoNB * tNVPfrr 
M.YTÜ A-...»P.,,.. -niA «s p.mb»rtnn Bid*. ” r- 
rt-„;t Mgy ______

COLI.ErTF.D ev-rywhe>e 
Vo colT-Ctlon—no charge A merlesn-
Vareo.,v-r M-rcantll- Af»nrv W Hail- 
Inr. -tre-| w-*t Vancouver. P C._______

Phone 24Ü._
VICTOR I X PI.I'M BIND

Mtr.vi alias ■ 1 SSgl

POTTERY WARE, ETC.
SBWKP PIPK. t'l.li* Tile. Around l«re

Oiv Elower Pol. ,-^D C- onvrry
Co. Liu . corner Broad and i an-tora 
streets Victoria. R. C.__________________

ROCK BLASTING
i»,|'r rob tractor for rock **l»«t**’-- 
- tisodot M -sir • -1 Victor a H C 1,1 '

ROOFING.
H^n Tl'MIlON. slat., tsr ant «ray « 

roofer. s»b.-*to« slate' r-tin-wt»-- .u
ni.lo i fv-r.r. ! pVB A3? IIIV-M AV-

ROSES AND FRUIT TREES

.... Visit iW *_RTACPOOt.E. l-.’-rl.l-re-

r.11 Pa at Ion =trcet. x R ° P"
4t,>x No 8 Phone No 947^______________

err Tïfhër a ewer wood
n,r.M..M BoVrltnrs. e»**. Buprema nd 
WTcbcn — r Court Ag-nls giractlce ir

nl l-XT..- AO.rb- or- n.llw,. Born
(,„■ Chari-- Murphy. M ” 

w”,|.1 Fisher I. P Sherwood Ottawa

CUSTOMS BROKERS
rwrsVI.t.~* MrMOBBAN. I.roker. r-« 

-.tel*. 1n.ur.nce, 4 Me bon Block, U1Î 
nov-. nm.nt W Phone US: H-e I.IW7

McT »V1«1Y RPOB.. eurtoms brokers. Out 
of town correspond-pcs solicited 654 
Fort -treat Phone «11 _________ _

x i I-RKP M HOWELL, ^usto-v* Broker 
P trwnr.Ung snd Comtrleelon Agent. 
R*a1 E-tst- Promts block. *00*'. G.>v- 
ernment Telephone IRAI: Rea R16.1

DECORATORS.

MEDICAL MASSAGE

. «•irst Ph m

MUSIC.
• TF prPI I s I •

TK>x T'^nes
M,vi Î RTF 1 EHH4>Nfi *" 

a««n !o plaslng dance music.

..iilr-d In Vic
|2 p r tnonth^

month1 
B.*x ««I

f?e

pTIRT' -i «lOt O VIOT.IN'H. old. and nov 
rv^., r .ivir.di -1 mib-rt tt. Dmiglss

V- 7> "'IN banjo. nlHno and fano 
, 1,»1 I by Ml— Lilian 7R Inter 

Lum Tmr.'» ISM
TURKISH BATHS

OPFV n\Y attendance.

FOR SALB—One sc

Cwer engine. In f uf etty 116 ; t
•mon. Oonbason A i Q-. Ltu » Cliy J-------

BALE—Flat bottom boats 
stock and made to 

Factory. J®* 
-- fyO U

BOATS FOB 
fof sole, all stz-s m 
tr^r r>pttal •Jobbing 
Yates street

alktha club-
fi om 7.1® to 8.30.
Phon# Rf>*

-Private dancing class 
Dancing till 11 P n.

ml*

FOR .lOOD RESULTS list your property 
wUh O 8- Lelgtiton. HU Government 
«rVU Pbonc- Om- IW«: »- »*»

—w . ^gS£“5ri
LOGGERS, 

one Washington
_..... vnTICE-f'or ...l« ; JobblBS work, repmrs. ,run WOTk. doubl- I Conk, or Pbonr lT»

In good or* |"éV’l.n ”donk • >■ iV* 1Q1’. In good or* i ,.—n WANT Ip ■■■11 your houM, Ilot II dcr .1.0 un. Alb'.m CÔK 1f0''K3l ^ I ‘ w»h^VhScSy CrnkûrïS-. UB tWh.# 
unrieht engin* In g *>d order, ch« ap street who make a sp clalty of homes 
Appfy the Moore X- Whittington l^u n t « w'ho photograph all tits house, thyy 

l td Pi a «ant street. » : have for sale.her
$8.75. ! "r"

thfîûrUÛ

FOR 8AI.E Walt ham watches, strong working faints. Il-»: * !
$2 75 double w<t»*l blank**ts. U-lk). toit , 
pass fob chain.*» *1 £»; ’
$1.15. solid gold sign t rings. I4.7R. ‘
Aan.nson s n *w ai d s « ond-hand H » ’ .
•-V Jûi.nson street. C doors below Cl„v-

R F Phone 1747. ». [ (}|KI

WANTED—FEMALEHELP______
WANTED "Singer for Ulustrated JJ»nga; 

must be good; wages no object tr you 
van deliver the goods Lall St Bijoufl»

ernment. Victoria

FOR SALE
HÔÎH Ï5S fïôtn

y

EVERYBODY Who Is Anybody in 
Victoria Reads the DAILY TIMES
«i l, is the People's Paper. Aims at 
publishing all the news-ami attceeeds m 
doing so. Its popularity is attested hy 
Ms eireulatiou and its advertising eol- 
timne. If you itave a house to sell or 
rent, or want to buy anything, or want 
to get work or workers, these are J he 
pages to patronize. A small ad costs 
very little: it invariably brings results, 

if ii does not. yon are n >t out much

HOUSES.
IL'.MH to llO.OdO: «Vil 

inim.1.1 from l'rince l'ulrç» *
S:, il» .Hdvwgnl r.lnck. plnme-ÏOUu. fl.

R bouse with H 
See us now. 

412 Suyward Blk_

\VaNTEI> to work in mangle f00*11- 
fltandard Steam Laundry. ««

Must have

TO HIYOU WANT
Miitull cash |'U> i 
ITtnce i "ulrud & 
f’hone 20*15.

WHY PAY RENT win n you can buy a 
nice liouae frvni us for a small cash 
payment and the balance 
Prince t’alrn» *
Phuiie 2005. ________ _ _ i

-------------- ----------- ------- on I

"ÜT sayward Bjk^

Apf»l___

GIRL WANTED for office 
knowledge of shorthand 
lug State experience and salary ex 
pet ted. Bex T**t> Tlmea..----- »*T

WANTED—Olrl for „«.■••. with kaowl-BW 
of IVP-writing Apply, stating salary

. required, to Box 448. Times ____ 11 '
WAN'rfib A ÿôîing girl to look after 

child during day ' Apply 143® Vlntng 8j^

f 17
VIVThKIA w ES I Four-room house 

RufWlI street. $2L5d,. on terms. »«
_risarman. 1208 Langley._______

: FOR SALK im Til' I.KT-A five room»' 
house on lh>ugla street, close In. APPtik 

'“Box 4*u Times < >ffic *• _______________
MOUI’ltN 6-UOOMEI * llof'HK, hath. XV. 

«V. It., t and vj Id water all bed room i- 
engine house., septic tank, about 
acre* land planted in fruit. 6 inilet 
Vlcturia, near V. & S. station and _fu 
titre Electric Railway .station: $«.•a'*; 

. iw.t-.icn* bl.K-k» next to above for sale 
front $1200 H. ti**oth. Mum l«J7

; tiijvernmenl St. . . 1 - 11 ‘

WANTED—Dressmaking Improvers and 
apprentices. Apply Miss Armstrong. 
1 Uâ\ Id Spencer. Limited. . - W

“"MMANGLE GIIUaK WANTED
Standard Steam Laundry. ___

HELP WANTED—MALE.
Blf’YCLE REPAIR MAN XA ANTED— 

Must be expert and active. HUte qual- 
Iticutlon- and experience. Box 7*41
Times.___________ _________________IFl

*»«“» * pi,»ii rwMirls- street car conductor

street Bed. wit board. »_*•» «id F1- 
witlmut, $1 and $150 weekly. »obe.
workmen only._______ ____________ n>l*

MF.N WANTED to barn to drive ami re
pair RUtumoblha Mil Government St..

non

HOUSEKEEPING BOOMS ____i
l-RMSIIKD H* iFSF.K KKl'lNO ROOMS

FOR SALE—LOTS (Continued.!

; yi:*i prn and plwt now ww 
tre.-s. prim- cnr-'fxilly and oll freeiv 
Whale oil I- lb- Hmr of all -p»av« end 
a life elver to tti- treb ing a powerful 
fertilizer lain.» Simpson. Nd Johnson 
Phone RUM, ___

OAK BAY AND TEBRAFF 
$4. mi,,, ins, term* Box I > 1,1

$576 -4 ach |T}| ---- ' *

V1UtJ*»K!A HO A V ENG ING (V) t »IT1c- 
182» Government str*et phone 66’
A-he- snd crl.ace retfineed __________

STORAGE
PHONE 2W Trunk- furr*:ure ^ etc 

■tored. very moderate charges Corner 
Fort and Quadra - _____ _

SCAVENGING

FOR HALE Dc 
. • aidi: prh * $7 . llox tvx Tun

:,)xii:. 1 i.nvi: aveni'i
It. I.tg'i lot ; pr * • 

-------- 1-- f! Titty, nppoil
fti LIN :I4KAS w I

$®« •

BVNGAUtWH Thr, c new, 5-rootn bung- 
i Hlows. Just flnisl'.ed, at "Dunford s. -33 
' |*emt>ert<ui Block. 1 ;
[oak BAY RESUMIN' E W® ’J1'"

nu est resMenrfnl httv tn Mctiuda, Ne» ' _____
S-rooine.i house with furnace and bas< - j 1117 i ates.______ . .i_---------— --------- - —~aient We c»r. s! *.w that this buy \ m KT - Nicely furnished housekeejUng
la w.irth ,'•.*•"•• "fan I - |.urvTm»'-« for : ",om„ w||l be reedy «*>•"« ,1**.
,7.:,"" cah ï I tala nee tn Miranac , rt,nT moderate Apply 11 Ontario aireeL
l-ronertv t.ea .....  le. I flollla«e. W 1 ____
,l Olio, fut full .particular» L,aU,yf * i SPLENDID, new! modern, heated. Iar«a

I .,lla. r™,.l..nb-t_Ü***!:-ïïî ' ---------------------- — ! 3 and 4-ro • flele. inrlod.o*_ hath r.mm
bV». 1-3 Viist* ft linom jp YOU INTEND huvmg a home call »n y 
•o>. tUîir • fl*» and see pnotogrup't .

,, i have fer sal** The F,ly Brokerage^
3 Un- lot». ."II' i.mh ,. lHMIg1a, «treat

FOR SALE —LOTS . Continued.)

ash. balanr

snl Bi.Hk
HT

7 l „

afn-vca - y ham pSU-UU*; 4 U.»AIUoua,:

___________‘ m j

uvmg a home
of the houses we i 

ge. UD l 
sit I !

anti runnIng hof water, all bright 
“ n welcoms; $30 and up Apply 
•Ejeld Al*artinents." < or. Dotfgla® and 
Field streets (next to Queens -A'e* 
Phone 13*

-„x,„ .iiWVUIuMd-%7th ^"ll'nl uak i VKNfStfBtr1 hotnrteeplne r»»» 
.*,\i_». ---------- 1 bn», fm - i- 17,(9 Ikuigla» -

$1 AY
cast i Prir 
ward Block

tier Llud*‘h 

Ph-oe "«W&. .

treea tmtsiifflceht 10 roomed himw. __ __________
nave, open fireplaces, etc $k • /, , Fl’RNISHED houseU-*eph‘g rooms eOt
terms G S lai-iglituu. H12 Governntent} c ggg Ibmglae street______ nJ

----- -------- --------------- 1 lost and found._________

MEM OR BROS LTD —Wall rr-pers 
pniris. fdh». plate ortass <tr,le-« n*-.»mpt 
|y filled Phone *12 Tit View Street

i ■ DRESSMAKING.
ÿy pi.’ |> i K Ni ?RD DRltMM AK F.R want » 

wo-k hv di<- itsv Apply 74 Adela.d *
Mr- U D -rbvshlre ____________™

TRUCK AND DRAY
THANHFFR Truck and r x- 

H’ lkln-nn Rro*. ,

DRY CLEANING. ______
fmWANfl Franc drv Heaner®, $4® 
Ynteq etre t 1 Iterations or ladles and 
gentlemen'.: garni*»! t • our sperlalty 
Pnnes called for and deliver'd Phop*

NIAGARA 
pr.*-» Phm - ' 1

niPMFArf TRAT4HFEHH Phone l»e?
*43 Michigan street Fn-nlture and 
plan.' mrve-1 exnre— e- nul t fiek- ! S El 

• EEVE8 DUO* furniture snd i,i-n* 
movers 26Î1 Ro-e street. Phone L1*7I

i*i ill NEB !.« >.T. Lin b n :iv« 
rash. Prlhce <*avns * (’
Block Pi •

'HEAP IA Ol Pol 'age
Culms A v.-' Hayward id >ck
sàhû.

BEAUTIFUL f-1 V’llK
read, Uiirgam Pi n ** «
Su\ « ar«l Block. !'!•< t- '

FTNI-: liltill LOT - ii Black.v. 
sqr,' nv;ney n»Mker. Pr'*'.»••
Co . 412 Sa sard Block.

iiAx r: vnr any riiiNiH '^'ffrr
hatu,. I’rtor. of Black"

| Cairns * '*•».. 4L Hayv#

v ar i ; M»lt
f 17 ' r n <

.VVnc*l îo'k
ut. ; igh.

»T. I In nipt 'ii
n« A- U«* . *12 ,

f IT

< 'al ma &

id 111 »

•ing f-.ulh, • lily $1.^
ep build- 
». How -

’. fJ7

with
kill

Ltrn.ud. 
f 17

DYEING AND CLEANING
THE MODKRV CleBANING. DTEINO 

pre—tng. repairing Try the new. the 
up-to-date, the "Modern" way 7870 
Government street, opposite th'e Grand 
Phone I*87 Four free car tickets with 
earh order of $1 <X> or mors brought to

1 C RTF AM DYE W'XRKA—Th« tar treat 
dyeing and cleaning works in 'he pro
vince. Country orders --'•—*
200 .T C Renfrew, nr

Telephone
M'CK AND DR*.

Stable Ptione t?*1!

TYPEWRITERS
TVPmVRTTRn RXCHAST-.K R ■t'elrme

■pecleltT V , »! -I -» ' ' -
WATCH REPAIRING

.......__ Al* kinds
•Ttitch’es repa’red

, rv-f. 1 4 ! r DoaUM street 
,.f KngMsh watch reiwlring

WINDOW CLEANING.
"windows cj-eoed* Ï.1W Th" Island

751 Ur Av •

I S atsmt .......!
#*, mnent. 1 *• ugl 
1‘aitaora. Bin nvhor

F. rl. Y it

im »Ct;i AS STREET 
ne*» property. 52x1 •• 
i*ig at $2(1 per month. »ti 
lb well. IM* o * * c.MUpan 
1*21» 1 angfey Ki Pin ne - «1 

Tw>
,t.e Fairfield 1.state. 

50 each: llowell. Pavne * V<mv 
,V219 I angle) Phone 1 i*" '*•

SH1IY :i*rr

t •'

F.XTItA4 I-Al:.:.: . I.'IT .Tl' 
next 1.1 Fort, good h’l' »
A Co.. 112 S.i > naixl Blk. Pi m 

SEE Vs about hi autifut. large 
lot-king Uo« ki.li l «v«*tiue. *

Aveshm y ; four lot» ! J

FOR SALE—ACRÛ
■ outside 'it' ■
Hiei and privai

üîrc.' a'l for $P‘.
X- Ti*»enmn
i 1.1 ro.i V on «-ar

*WO ACRES, j' 

illflliil ag^ K 

, ACIÎK. Uai

‘oliphant STREET House. 6 roomed, 
on lot 175 tl d *ep i *.a 16 ft lane, con- 
crvi * ha» meut pip *d f<»r furnace, prie.

• as> t**rms G. H. Lelghtpn. II- 
GiSvernnu-nl street ■ ri 1

DO YOF WANT A REAL BARGAIN In 
a thorough I > up-to-d;U*‘ house In Oak 
Bmv" W«* haw a n *w 8 r<>omed. imxl- 
ern house, one And one-half block* from 
the car, full bas nient with Turnac-.

! four lar-*e b*diw»ms turn large lot* wit 
1 baautlful oak trees Price for : 

davs will be r.ffy». terms. $2.60» 
luiiaticu over tin *- ear» L^t us tak 

aev this 81 law Beal Estate l> 
i 3nc Pemberton f.îo>'k. «'

FORT HT B F. ET 
l 7 rootned borne,

Ifurnac
la t ion ai $6.«W‘

1. igliton. 1112 tlovernmeni *ir'
l. jiouse. 5 roomed cottage.

■ frontage

ii wT On February 8. at C. P. R wharf 
office, pocket book containing *eG**J‘“ 
money. Return letters and book to 1.B
, jovernment street._________   —

mHT 'sï^ll Sack pocket walljLcor^
talnlng • sum of money In bill». inside* w ill, compBments of * .ndsdr 
Hotel. Reward on leaving »t VX a* hier s
Cigar Htore, Clarence Rio, k___________ill

l Î bOT—Gold ensmelWl watch. net ween 
Angel hotel and Sidney. Kinder plcnsb 
r.vûrn to Tiomm. tfflc. «nd reoolv. IU 

| reward. —
________ ROOMS AND BOAKD.

i.»«,».*. near St Ubarloe. nrvfiMUIR^Beautifully furnished."**£*£?*•%I isunt
ment street. *"

few i

By drfy
"O LET—we,I iuiriii"Ti ■■'"ALmTi suitable for two gentlemen. I hone 1«M7T

i,. û untPH' i y ou • —------ — ------- ~ M , «
g-,..V*i. easy terms i hoOM AND BOARI> Single and double

f IT

f!7
im-

eontracti tak 'n.

«.«Itnied Tel.
WOOD AND COAL

YARD 1
— _JJS

ELECTRICIANS

î DA VERNE S XV» MAD YARD 
j ii el I ; *Oï‘C ’-T«r,r Oflk»- 1*17» 

Telephone 97 _______

c l<1ng-
lUglas Ht

SHORTHAND.
NF.HH 1NHTÎT1TTE. 72!
•Ihand, tvp writing etcr,»vi v f1T'«1N

t-'ort «I Hl'Ofi i-ei.u. • • , -v ,„.i evening rlM»**» | bone —>v
. i ■ t 11 x n i » The Royal- Shorthand 
■ •:», , (Pitman's Simplified' laUdW In 

month* by exp**rt London t*‘0che. . 
e;,dlliv awl rapidity assured; also 

« classes TM» Royal Stenographic 
.^>1 Room 426 Say ward Block Pliop'

PI one 91» 
G2C John

ml
T T. ROY DEN. M I 

Electrical ttlngs w-iri

employment^agency.
VTËTÔDtA EMPI YTMRN' A«;H3ÎCT 

Hein of any kind free to employers^ A 
Johnson street Phones 1264. Re* Rl^^

INTER NATION AT. ElfPI.OYMF.NT
AGENCY IF* Store afreet. Phone-g®4

TIVI KF” ( M-lnese Employment Co^ rea, 
estate Hit Government Ft

Y W. C. A.
FOR THU BENEFIT' of >-ounr wtonen in l ir m'. .f employment. IbyW 

board A home from home 758 cou 
tensv street.  

FOR RENT—HOUSE»

McNeil. N Ha nips 
enue. Foul B<
||« cchwo<Ml. I .h kh
|*in< . Prtt.cc Cain 
ward Rl-»ck 1 h.-u*

htrfet ci
- big. Hi e 1» 

$*',:,* ce *h. balai i 
months.^ This lot

ad
ai HIM i l td in»

l>*igbton. 1H2

457. Times.
f IT

be»lr«*oms, every convenience, b-rms 
211 Mary street Phone L1354_mmlerate. fl7

* a i,I Buildltig.
K8Q1 ' IM A I.T t M

for $1250; terms. $..<D_ça»i>.
side e 
.1 olui Ore

5ii\17d. ’ 
,nr* in- ;

tghtifh In', nth*. IHlih'lrt»". I‘.‘i- 
l£e.:u»vvdq6! :: th" > » V '* »' "• ".•

IAK BAY
4’Jo ST to hot*.
perJal Rewlt v

n,1 s**- 
l in si i.

$12
et rrr

*1 TH HA AN I It

itlder For* »4*-~*4

thornvghiy

Ttroad Ft

Macmillan

RIISINFSS niRFCTORY
• i i; , CEMENT» un.Dr this head 
ill jv! word per Insertion. 3 insertions.

nts per word; t c**nts per word per 
-k SO c'Pts per Mhe p°r month. No 

1 V't"|:'-emep1 for Dss than 1<> cents.

n.UJF PRINTING AND MAPS
T-r-,.f.. t v- |."/\T *•' MOP 47Ô
MX T avcler street TVue printing, maps

dm,1er- In -------------- -
rpmert- and drw*ng <

BUILDERS and contractors

T.ToM'va '.•'THfltrw.-irT 
î'illdltiir In ;»

rm*:-R___
II **d office. 921 

PhPn*

Phone 111 17b

T<» LËA8F. Immédiat- »*c*'" 
new. 6 roomed resident' 
street, within 15* feet 
line, rent $35 per month

1. N WING ON. 1709 Government elreet
Rhone • 21. T -

ENGRAVERS.
ÏENEBAL E NClIl AVER. H'enrll ^uiter 
and Heal Engraver. Oeo Growther. 8.8 
XVhart sir* *•• hehlr.d Post Orale®-

FLOOR OILS
II ITdllAI. WAXlNK Ainb-rln. iW 

I .11 f.M-terlne Auto Polish J''*1
X^axln** Co Phone 1968__540 Yates Fti

FISH
\VM J AV R IG I .ES WORT 11—AII kind* of 

fresh, suited snd smoked fl*h In s^»son 
F,ee delivery to all party of city 57» 
Johnson stn^** Phone wsl______ ____

It.-.

furrier.

A -SN XV YOU « 
lota on tlie 

---------1 Ryan streets
ipatlon. brand j & Tlseenmn. 1 
e oil Burns | ^.oTK rnis I- 
Dak Bay « ai , jHmos Bay 

British Realty lerms
___ ____________n* Ma- * Tlssei

TV 1 • rxIM HEATED FLAT for *T» and Î LINDEN AVE
AJl. CuTôi'ïi phone .. liiepevtlon «nvit-d. ! distil-...............

•‘Field apartments,' adjacent < ori
Queen'» avenue ami UoUglkS street. +Wj;i)ULT Fur 
yhone 13*5 ^CbH^nsnT Ycs> p6

FOR RENT 5 room bungalow, with 
modern convenience $3i) per montli. j 
,mh .d Hltakespvoi.*: and Pembroke. AP-* | 
pi-- toi Qiie**n's avenue. Phone LL44. 13» 1

RENT—5 ro*»m .bungalow, with every 
h-rn conveulen. e, $30 per month. » •», • 

ner of Hhakesj» ar«* and Pem hr ok- tp
ply toi Queen's avenue, Phon- 1.1214 l2i

1 l l;MS:iEI> COTTAtlR t® I t Apply 
Mi - M R. Hu ith. 104 Dallas road. f?«

FOR SALE-LOTS
$1.230 XVÏI.F7 BUY 2 lots on mil*- and i':.ir-

ter cinle. easy terms. Box 445. Time» mi,i.xil

stre
'A T*V K ttLt e>K—F. v

[-, liner1 -yif As»i*tt44* a.tn 
for $30'*a. on term

Isla 
owner. X.« »'

m

lit tug Hi**

f 17

for

............ **•' I
in«jucst lonable snajv 1

itlfui ~ ha.

Of: SAl,K—AWUI 4 acr-*s. pa_
, .1 • slits of rvti J.titra and W 
|rv -I. situated on n 
p, i. : yw Ai*piy t**
Cobbl • Hill 

Hit «TOÎKÔ FARM IMstAlll l mttee
4AI.T ”* .' 7 l '. ..Ti- It I-- t-rmlnmi al

Î'.V.Ï, CM - «11.1 «Huât—l ■■••, "••• «••“in 
. mi'of tl- Ul»-'l. will. »l>K;..«l«a «<-
frontag.*. coiitalij

OUT HT RE ET 
lot irregular, wu 
can’t beat this 
ufKin application
Government sir**, _____

.5,:. ; SÏXBOÔMKÇ lll.l-SKfnr«aK with all
......VIS . 'zs ,%\ '££%$>■

- j c.xlh $59*. balanr-* tasy B*

1 ’ |,"*t i ûnrTfÜl K-A. five r • >nv*d. mfxlern l»||i>: ------------------------ ---f,'»- ! 1 ' î,/w uMI. floor In attic for two addi- ROOMH -Men only. 5-' 
tioiuti r mms insid- mile circle. 7 min- 

tl! ,,ul ut,*a from car. 5 minutes from school.!
built right pri« l ight, treatment right |

_ _ f5, He.* HetluTlngtim. builder. 1153 Burdette ,
• • . Phone B3179 _

UFADBA HTREET Just o«Seide là mil- 
‘'circle. For sale or n ut fine, six roomed , 
m.^rn hou..-, will. , «or. of Iwid. UI> 
water, low taxe*, price only $4.-y«. • •*'
terms Ar, ideal place for k^', j HOTK1. RHUNFW ICK Best loca*
farm Apply 4S.»rdon H«tjd».k ** not*'. Ttrlctly first-class, social
ltnuighion street. P-nJ her ton Bio* k------- winter rates, two entrances

JÏTi* s XLE New. mmlern hungab»w^_ 6 
;ùmk! minutes’ w ,1k fr»,m_ car line. Price 

1 higiw .»*•;]

vKvTiiorSE and l-.ts on Vancouver^Hl. 
for sale. Ollnbant. Vancouver 
Dark Bo*ilevard. ______________

FOR SALE-LIVE STOCK.

t X mil-

_ re from 
right-of-way. $17*10. 

,,, Gar* \ road. *v>xl83 ,, ...
ally I'n . Royal HoVm

AT HT. HKT.ENF. *2*< «'nurtney Ft single 
and double bedrooms to let with board; 
highest and finest position in town. <*P- 

! poslte Eathe*lral English cooking Meam
heated; terms moderate. phone I«*-*'-__ _

a night. $2 2»

poslte the Court House. ______
n.ARENCE HUTKI Vn,l-r new num-

«*• •"•■"' It—»in« ■•» ijewlv JnUM
Steam lient.,I tn heart ..r tw: v'l 
nlll weekly rate. Ynte» «nd r>»ugla«. 
Phone lNr and i*W

k. at the Australlain:M NEW DOTH. $1 we 
3641 T>ougla

ti .-»> Hewitt,*» & cr, r>e Bi le , enr- 
Broad and Johnson streets._______TU

,it two small bays 
for h

and .,xy all milking
partkmlars 'Apply Bot t73. Times.

Corner
Dnugtas and Ystes Phone 217 —

SITUATIONS WANTED---PEMALE. 
ÏMANIHT want* engage manta, danceg. 

orchestra, town or country; 
hours In picture theatre. Box 88. rim^

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE.
Foreman uakpentkr w-ant. poeition.

to take charge Box 429. Times.
good character anfl

May * Tis—eii

large v
Esuuimalt road, 
streets on all f" 
ant light, prie*1

vailed factory 
iund about 1» f“ • *•

1 -v* I ground, n<* rock, 
ir »j,|-a insures abund- 

$1 *si. iin * a-i^ term»-

fob >x'-.k rîs^ssîr ÎÏÏiïSiiXlgJ °î
flS «US! wh,,« B- .mndrM in « Ihnn^nd

I’.-rnherton *utM- !
Tl 1

FOR

Fltià
rlee.-42M

ck sal** $15-7 V’r
■In ex,* *ptional °Pt*° 
«-ally. k>3-4'«B

SPLENDID BVYH-Twi 
T 'lmle .roM.ti

hy eaay- teriiaa.. 
someone, and is 
t unity- British
Say ward/ M.*ck

Apply Island *Te
Broad street _ ______________

FOB HALF Have Just received 
* o«r ol heavy draft snd •*?cultural 
h.trses Van be »e*-n at our sal**» barn.
.0-7; ZïTîïn r o,n"th':: ,m
S,. i.h»n»nn_*_ J V ml
Phone* I: if", and ' Î»___

one blank m*re. 
make line brool 

one aorrel getdln*.
' FOP. ' SALE Cheap.
I highly bred, would

dollar. couTd be profltahl, tnve.led. Bo,
4JT. Tnr.ea ________________________ . 1

ÎÔÏT WANTED by marWhlat to I net it or 
repair m.eldnery *."«! knowteda- m 
hydrauliv power plant* Box 411. Ttm^

G kRDENING—Gar,.lens made and kept 
up? lots cleared; cellar» cemented; tile» 
laid and Mnenr walks. Contrée» or d»^ 

Ng. Hop, P O Box W ml

TEA ROOMS.

Phone 1,1439. fll

B
.ntft, CARPFXT** OFD innBTNG 
FACTORY —Alfred Fones. hulfder aTh!
ro'-nctor F-Pmatr- given on housMti
bfiM.Vhcs fence work Pn,n;;!lf 
1 rnratlne alteration-

omr;** P'’on- T ir

»»»

1003 Yntr* 
R-Z

HOTELS.
JAMKH BAY HOTBL—43pn»er Govern

ment and Toronto ^s. Victoria a i new 
private hotel. Superb location, three 
blocks from t-oat landings, facing park.

i moueriY tlirougli.YUt. ext <-ll«*n» 
Moderate rates by day. week

llstrlct at $6im and $700 e*
ml grassy, no nn-k.^ terms

vIcTOULVWKHT Subdivision »i >-
'.«!;« «.. i.. .miy «w», b'“^"„r;;r ',K

ll,">; „ .S! term,”

or month
JUNK

iV.n'rartor and build- AHJkind. 
,ir* E-'Mrce?- « * » !,r* •
,.ph street Pi'cne 1M4______ __

,,. , ,ri\T t- itwowi.ss.■ iw«iMiai

rt',1,and aatlsfurlinn *t.a™n«jja. 
n- ■ JRV (tayw.rd Rh. k P O Pnx 
in?

Id' N'I'OllI 
and «.,'ldera 
.atailment plan 

• -tlmntes an
W1K

yoa-TKlc rarmr,'■u,;.r.rmnov< „,r. w.v-rr-.!B-B..NT la.T*

I ïET.î.rw.rLt;‘'Æuv5À r «rasn .« -
$1,1 Price $750. k cash, balance monthly 
without Interest British Realty. Lt<
4*)2-4<M Hayward Block <
ORNER GRANT AND BELMONT . 
lota. 54x112 .'ill'll; prie- $1.300 each.. -G. H. I 
Leighton. 1112 Government street. fl:»

BUHNBIDN ROAD—Lot 50x180. high, no 
r«s'k. going for $8.^1 $250 cash. This is' 
the clieapeat In the district. G. S j 
Leighton. 1112 Government «tree! fit*

CKANMORK ROAD Lot 3-IX13-). fin 1 l«*ve, j 
lot going for $1.150. easy terms G. H. i 
I «eight on. 1112 Government sti'Ht fit)

VICTORIA XVEST -Lot wanted In the 1|- .
mile circle. Victoria XV,st. no rock if SI')" <*»KH. 
price is reaVw^le. will buy from *xvm*r large lot. 5*)xti,.»

FAIRFIKlal>—Btannard avenu**, adjoining ;
Richardson strwdr price -$V.26». 1 ■ aabr.-j 
Belmont R»alty. opposite Post tilfflce fl'

" Park

ward Bio» -, 
ever ng- 8 »» to » »

WANTED- Scrap brass, copp-.r.
lead, cfcst Iron, sacks, and all kinds of 
bottles and rubber, highest cash prices 
paid Victoria Junk Agency. 1620 Store 
m, i eel Phone IIM-____  ____ ■

laundry.
sTrVviiAKD STEAM LAUNDRY. LTD — 

The w-hiiu leundiy. We guarantee ft rat 
ciaas work and promrd delivery 
10.7 841 view streef

Y EE WO. Hi Caledonia ' avenue, wa
lowest price tn city All

» ft SON Pontrsctor-
lloi-s*** built on th.* 1n^ 
Iften» »p« elf'cations and 

i p.mf'h-Pt^u "Work " F horn*

- BICYCLE SPECIALISTS.
RaRCONF b’p^» successors to F N 

r'.uilln !T74 J'
BI‘f>F successor* 

ohnson «i
BOOT and shoe repairing

pruy.-n «atlafevtorr •*» J- hm. Try
rh".m Orkn.al Alla». -Ph»*'.»
Btv Theatre. ■* ________--_■■■___

book BIN OEM AND RULER»

n j n.
SW
Phone Rtl

• » MB—All An sees of bo -gblnd 
L «aMorms a apecislfy. *or any 

bhvtep or file. «14 Court»e>

Ing done 
work guaranteed

ItotiLjÿe1
‘to Huit; 2 seres Of ost excemm 
voted lend In esch lot 

-and road. « mil*» from VJctiwla^tMN^ 
T.uxton. new <

,â, • duck eggs. V l*cr 
-------- I g.; 1 lu yer»i Mrs

,„t ......dTinr '"iiiB'k^TS
close to creek ! l*OK HALL •'»

Minorn

ÏXtHOTHY TEA ROOM.JW Bruei 
Pen>tK*rton Block Breakfasts, 
ches afternoon tens. Gpen^
T IV fa _______

-HOUSES.

fti

Studio. Esquimau

WANTED- ____
Robinson. 1 f22 ’ WANTED—6 room house, near car. can

;l,l_ ala.ut ll.au a<P'll> End lot»

ïrr c'*.hha"'i &x": ,«-»

w Dunford * Hon. 233 Pemberton
Block. ______ *_________ __ ___________
\RKT*ALE VX> have a nle®. high cor
ner lot for .mix $150. on terms of «15» 
cash, balance 6. U and 18 pV*m»*er^ 
snap. XV. Dunford * s»m. 233 I « ml»er
ton HI.KTk   -

tn four years, buy a 
1th 18 fruit trees 12

......... rock. Price $13<*>. Act
nntekiy Thu* won t last ' 
dre«l yards from car. n*

Photo 1 
fl» 

barred 
l’lace. off

m»

v Tty. station. HappV •    :----------—j"—rCv*>—au p
nrtce W an acre e«-y terms gfRONO CHICKS I Oil SALE

Jtwnar' A" CoiT «17 •'■■ok .tf-'. X hj- r,„ k. Sr. Julma.m. El
tnris BC Phone RI *43 _n7 Burnside.__________________ __— —-
OR HALE OB EX.'M XN.jR ;hv-^™;lE'l'.H Bl"r ?ni ti R. M
«rrrt and frmu *.»• I Gam7 Bantam to. tt), HJSIBftM
land two *n<*. * ,l“t Aii,=.rta Will take j «a p H. I.amuman. Oak Bay. I I. 
road town in ( on,r“t.^!lr Irr. age in ex- u|*i;. Broody liens for sale. ml
any go,*dcltx^pror>*rt | «.x-7 *â lT H A TCHI NO from

“aS’- P o -« ; m«-kFSR.Homu*nbrrii WbB. ^Cmrna.

WANTED—PROPERTY
wVnTF.D- Have buyers for lots In Fair- 

field an! Oak Ha»-. Whal -have you*
AlvenalKban. HA .at View at reel Rl

-<*lieBP seml-b isl- 
qnly Box 471^

mt

buy from ownrk-
nes* lots; prlnclpàlf

WANTEI Acreage In bbs ks ftf It" » 
acres In good lrs-atlon and cl ye*- in. 
slate price, terms and full particulars. 
a.--x1a- Box 7652. Times

FOR SALE—ARTICLES.

Times.
m 1401 

f 19

LIVERY STABLES.

rm=r B * b; stable»
■tr et, piione 344/ l.lvery. ha£ks. ‘"J1 
board. ''«irnlture moving s specialty

CAMF«RON A CALIiWBLL—llaek and 
livery stable». 'Jalle to* necks prompt
ly attended to day or night. Tsiepbvns 
898 7tl Johnson stfot________________

COOK STREET—Opp*»siti 
yard ; price $2.750, 1-3 cash 
Realty, opposite Pott OwC»

HTRBET Adjoining C'mi^ street, 
price. $1.830.. 1-3 cash.... B: Lmpnt

Tw
•:4xl 50

RICHARD BRAY. Livery. Hack and 
Boarding St* bias. Hack* cm short 
notice, and tally-ho ooaoh Phone IM. 

Johnson street.__________________ L
METAL WORKS

_______GRANITE HT. tG'Uitales avenue)
Bi.uie-i |)**hutifui high lota no rock.

Belmdn: . each $1.5'M). HoWell, Ia\ne A torn 
fl»! pany. Phone 1780. 1219

MA Y ^ —Corner, 190x125,Bt'llNH AND MILTON • »

jin: I ^T~'-
ash R. I- j OLIVER

“I riri1-.Vri„"£w"üiK,î;"««•. ' n?
Poet Office.

FAIRFIELD ltOAl»-e>xl7S 
price for quick sal** 82.»*). 1-3 ^t* 
mont Realty, opposite Post Offi‘'

LAST OPPORTUNITY—After this - - --

............ -

Menzlea street, city. fl> ...................

f 17 
50x140

Ï a 5*1 RutldlTYg ---- v

f'.t.
toad, on Eaqulmalt i”-'"' ' m«
attv Until*. * «X Frtb«r«t-m.—

— OSTVME jl'—'' from

STREET Two lots.
Hfll. IKS". Ilowoll Bi»"» * *
1219 Langley St. Hi,ma 17M.

AVENUE $525, «0x12«). only
Howell, Payne * Company

nam.k'.ict Hr 'm^y l*ytn«. ti» Black
Minorca» and Barred Plymouth Kock^ 
ii ot) iwr setting. $4.M per 1®» ^ J***L-ie.'ted Cockerels of varieties',
also White Wviindottee. $2.00 each. Ap* 

w.terti.mse. care of Marine Iron
Phone F28S0. I_________________

*28 WANTED—Owners* names.

Acnlx- Box 7852. Times______
OWNÊRfTÔNLY- Wanted cheap lot ; JI15S

ply R. Waterhouse, care « 
Work*. Pembroke at reel.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
controlling

Kng-
Boz

mS

1
tX)RNER MONTEREY AVB AND Me-

nSL-îi*^™ •ShU";'.,'.":

price for a few days only $1.500; I S 
cash handles this. Gordon Burdick. 88a 

sir rurnae*-». —------ Broughton street, Pembertw Block fit
Yates street Phon# ITT*

fit

tOx
112 $950. Howell, Payne A Company
121» Langley Ht. Ptu»ne

50x182 (2>

fit

MOUTH MONTRREY AX'E., 30x132 Nidiîl huUdlng lots. high, with oak ireea 
ho rook, $1.500 each, llowell. Payne A
Company^Llmlt^l. Ill* LaittiW

j"r.«d hy hank. an j bn.ln... man Will ^'TfHoCt Prlnn- Onbr*. tor l«n day., 
phone for appointment. J E. Newtim.

f“-^fowNrv^TO^-5"°-
* v,î,’tn,îi,îîaiTI Vtetrnla for t>*«rT 
Jm,yr." |2«"n Î26A
ElaSo Oo.. Ltd.. op?^po«t_omoa__

'EiSEiSII
■‘S^^SyfeS8’*2! a«*%ss«xww

ruh.‘ 1-llano- «. 1! and « month.
439. Tlmea- ___________ ___!/ü

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS
... lots 7. ». I. 17*. 

Klitston »ub-dlvision. Box 477. Times HS

eo.um-
kt. and 1 n -d a partn-r who ran taka 
rh.r« of wllh r,«rutlvr and
r Uric ml akpejilei*-; abl* to bandl- aub- 
aKrnts. moat Im r-aponalhl- a« he J'J' 
have th- control of financial -nd. Th«
interest cannot be bought, but will give .... _---__
half Interest to man with credential" ft. Box 421, ^me».---------------------------
and two thousand WANTBD-^-jh C]Z

WaNTTCD-To furnish plans and carpen- 
t-r work for an up tn-date ^in«aU'W or 
cottae- Atldr-aa A. T. Tllford. !» 
Quadra, or Phon- IJ» after « P m M 

VIÔRBE WANTED, auttabte for d-llv-rP 
H2„rk OoMea XVAat flak.-ry. corn«* 

Quadra and Prlncw. «venu.. f»
w\VTEtx-'!-annch hull. » to » ft byl 
» 4B atmea

PRIVATE »0AWP
*-HPl POPLAR»—Room and b<urd )l P*r
T1i,,Snïl. m^_«. »o:z,1h.-b,.Mn^||î

I

-, . off clothln* boot» «nd »hoea, ctf- 
"nUr.' toota. Blatola. •Xotfunt. trunka 
K2K «to. "phone or «end a card aei 
V. Wd L oan at any addreta laoolA*ron«on^* new and Wond-hand «tm»
■ft lohneon «treet. t door» b«l ow Ooy- 
I-nm-nt. Victoria, a 0 Phono

SBTONf>-HAND
TV’X|ord*a. Inquire I** Douglas, ri
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REAL ESTATE.
! SARATOGA AVÈNtJEl—Two fine lots for

t
iioo each. Howell. 1-ayne A Co., Ltd..
21» l.MJielev street. ritOM 1719.Langley street. Fni 

ST. PATRICK STREET—A fine, high, 
dry lut, 60x118, for 11.000. Howell, 
Payue A Co., Ltd.

HEAL ESTATE.
VICTORIA WEST-A large factory 

on easy terms; price right Wm. Dun 
ford « Son. m-K PmWto Bta«- *

r„n ■ i.k f mm.». ...

BEAUTIFUL NINE-ROOM 
IIOUSErTlose to -Beacon 
Hill park and sea, north of 
Government street. Open 
fireplaces, gas, find all 
other modern conveni
ences. Lot 52 x 157, with 
lane at rear. This home 
could not J he duplicated
to-day at the price,_but
owner is forced .to sell, 
thus the exceptional offer. 
One-third cash, balance to 
arrange, easy. Price is 
only.....................$G,OOQ,

OAK BAY BUNGALOW, 5 
rooms; new, well finished, 
close to ear, all modern 
Conveniences. Lot 54x 
120. $1,000 cash, balance
easy. Price .. . $3,800 

W1LMF.R ST., fine level 
building lot, close to Oak 
Bay car. Easy terras. 
Pyice................... $1,000

Phone 1710.
1219 Langley street.fie

US w«i.n;WK a : i v cutis K > ..or lot.
Bowman Invrtlmwf CO- 

MJSDÎBm PROMBRTf c«>k street— 
Stores renllun for *310 monthly for
116,00(1. Also corner store and house 
leased fur $65 a month, fur 17.000. 
Howell, l'aÿne A Co.. Ltd.. 121» Lang- 
ray street, ifiione 1780.

F.Sturgess&Co.
$13 Pemberton Block. 

Phones 25r9. Evening R3167

HUMBOLDT STREET -Two lot», each 
65x120, for $7,5uv each. Howell, Payne 
A Co., Ltd., 121» Langley street. Phone

_ 1-760._______________ - __________ fe0
WB ADVERTISE your lots. List with

. li.v- Min- nt « _•___ HI
GOVERN M K NT HTK BET Corner of Ni

agara street. >78*120, rvr *3000. Howell, 
Payne A Co., Ltd., 1219- Langley St.
Ph« ne 1780._________  »*r

ONTARIO STREET—Lot 60*120. for $3,- I 
000. Howell, Payne & Co., Ltd., 1219 !

■■et.- Rhone. tW. — f2u 
WK Al *\ EKTISE your lots. List with

Bowi in Investment Co. ill
1200 CASH and *25 monthly buys' a 'new 

7-roomed house, every convenience, 
near beach, lot 40x260, -price $3900.
11 ' <i 1*0 Mçnleity avenue. ft a

FOR HAU6 t 1 -4 a civs at Vvl ........i, all
cleared, fronting on main road. City 
Wftter runs by the property. P. It. 
Brown. 1112 Broad street. f 17

ESyUIMALT—12 roomed house end more 
than an acre of ground ; this will be 
worth a lot of money but Mean be 
bought on Monday for |U,W, good 
Urine. Wm^Dunfvrd A Eon. 81-M

FARM FOR SALE—l«g acres, email 
house and barn, 6 acres cleared, 10 
slashed, .small stream. 14 miles from 
V'l< i-irla, *38 per acre, easy terms. Box 
f.26, Tln.es. f»»

GOOD « ROOM COTTAGE, fine garden, 
block off Oak Bay car; price $2,069; *3W 
cash. Owner, 1066 Hulton street. f36

llolHIKON A POWELL, 2nd floor, Pem
berton- James Bay, Niagara. 69x12»,
*2.650: 1-3 cash.________________ ______ flV

HODGSON A POWELL—Open Saturday 
evening 7 to 10. Oak Bay, Mont« rey 
Place, factne south, to-day's snap, **76, 
Very easy terms. f!7

HODGSON A rOWÈLL
Olympia avenue. 
Dtmlevy. *1.076.

. 230 Pemberton, 
facing south, *1,000;

fl7

GRAHAM STREET, 100x217. A bargain 
at *1750. J. C. Browne, 412 Sayward 
Bldg. Phone 2371. f 17

HODGSON & POWELL - Cloverdale 
A\ t*.. on the li111, *0x200. only *1,000; cash 
*300, balance |60 quarterly, 7 per cent 
Open Saturday evenings 7 to 10. fit 

REAL ESTATE FIRMS —. Important 
notice, lot 2. section 75, Oak Bay Ave., 
near Richmond Ave.. is sold. W. M. 
Rite Ms. fl7

WB ADVERTISE your lots.
». Bowman lnves'merit Co.

List with
fl7

NEAT. MODERN HOME on Cornwall 
street, *3,600. terms easy. HeletermsJi, 
Forman A (.*o., 1212 Broa«l street. f2u

i j loi " $n ii 
flï

WB ADVERTISE your lots 
us Bowman investment Co.

WANT LOT IN OÀK BAY

Give-full particulars- to —

POST OFFICE BOX 1092

GMIEY FIRM ESTATE
BUYERS INVEST IN

GORDON HEAD LAND

Realty Market for Week Ac
tive With Homes and Lots 

Sold in Every Suburb

VICTORIA
WEST

If you are looking for 
investments in this lo
cality, near the Indian 
Reserve, I have some of 
the best at reasonable 

prices.

J. T. REDDING
•22 Catherine St. 

Phones 2204 and-, L1ÎSS.

WANT COTTAGE IN OAK BAY
DISTRICT

State location, price, etc„ and low-
est cash payment
BOX 100 TIMES

Vlo
REAL ESTATE

UP-TO-DATE 6 ROOM COTTAGE, 
tori a W.-st, on lot 60x160, close to car 
and school, for .14.200; terms can be ar
ranged J. W Gldlvy, 519 Craigfluwmv

on page 21. f!7

GORGE VIEW-2 lots, 61x120 each, on 
Dnrvlda street, *550 each; cleared ; terms 
Cloverdale, 1 lot, 60x178, cleared; prlct 
*800. terms. Lampvon street, near Old 
Esqulmalt road and Head street, 2 most 
«I. slraMe building lots In the district 
full bearing fruit tr»«es, shade trees, 
electric light, telephone and water, 
frontage 118 but (If wanted will sell _ 
acre). For price and terms for above 
properties apply at residence, I-ampson 

■ r telephone F937. tU
IAMBI* BA) t '..i ner - - on Dallas Road,
' 100x165, with a good 10-room house, 

*14,500, *5.006 cash, balance easy terms!
Iv. J. 4J.4.1»!, ,i 1X <loverôment,— ------tiO

TAMES BAY TRACK AUR, «8x120, on 
Montréal street, with new, fully mod
ern. up-to-date 6-room house, $ 10,50b, 
*2,506 cash, balance arranged. K. ,1. 
Dohte, .918 Government. fîO

iroprrty with" the 
CSfWTTnry;—Ltd-.- 

fl7
IH GI.AS STREET SNAP—In the heart 
of the city, for *360 per front foot, on 
very easy terms. E. J. Dubte, 818
Government St.   f20

JAMES BAY. «70x122, on Michigan strt « t, 
for *3.000, on easy terms. K. J. Doble, 
$18 « ; vei nment HI, , fit

VASCi trVF.lt STREET Corner Tnear 
Mill park, one block to car, 

for |fl600. Another for 
run arranged. K. J. 

1 lubie, 91S Government. f20

WANTED—Oak Bay property owners, l 
want it 6 or 6 roomed house. Bend full 
particulars to P. O. Box 1462. til

SUM M Eft LAND—Of F Mt. Tolmle road, a. 
few lots ‘n this choice property for sale 
for a few days only at *760. Tracksell, 
Douglas A <•«) , 1210 Broad 8t. fl7

TRACKAOE-Extra flne'plece of trackage 
In Victoria West, lot 260 feet to Wilson 

‘street, 124 feèt trackage. *12.600; \ cast*, 
balance arranged. Tracksell, Douglas
A Co- m* Broad street.___________ ft?

JAMES BAY—Niagara street, nine room 
<-d house, furnished. Is nnw being run 
as hoarding house, lot 75x120. *10,666. *2,50o 
cash. halanc«T'over two years. Track- 
scll. Douglas A Co- 1210 Broad Bt. flT 

BETWEEN GORGE ROAD AND BURN 
BIBB—We have ttie pick of the lots Iti 
this property ; prices from *606 up. 
Tra, ks II Douglas A Co,. 1210 Broad. f!7

TRACKAGE Victoria West. 1S0i120, 
line factory site. If you are looking 
for a good Investment this Is below 
adjoining values ant* U will pay you to
see Blight. 361 Times Bldg._____ f20

A HOMF»- Eight-roomed. fully modern, 
on Yates St!. Just outside city limits, 
close to ôak Bay car. "Price 94.26$, 
which Is away below Its value, and 
good terms. See Bright, SOI Times 
Building. ' f20

SEE "Bowman's Sp-viala"
WANTED- Ft. George lots. We have cash 

buyers for town lots in Ft. George, B 
C " nd In your lowest cash price tn-i 
legal description of lot quick- Natural 
Resources Security Co., Ltd., Bowel 
Bldg . Vancouver. B C. ________ .

E8QUÎMALT I»t. 3» ft- water frontage, 
wiih small cove, close to car; price 
|l^»M. terms. C. C. Pemberton. 1* M 
Bluikie, 691 Su y ward Block. Phono 1«B,

•tills" on page 21. f 17 
50 ft. frontage; W06. 

terms. C. C. Pemberton, I*. R, Blaiklv, 
«01 Sayward" Block. Phone 1711. f2l

BEE "Bowman’s So 
Âi'MlLAI.S RÔÂI

Bowman investment 
Sayward Bldg.

paved district. 
*2625. éusy ter'

T- ere this n-nrms that
Fee Bright, 301 Times.

The property known as the Carey 
farm, situated on the Carey road, close 
to tho Burnside road, has been sold 
to Investor» for whom are acting the, 
firm of F. St urgent & Co., realty oper-1 
alors in the Pemberton block. The sale I 
marks the fact that the Interest in the 
outlying section where the new car 
line Is planned has by no means abat- 
d, but Is rather on the increase, be
aus? of a demand for building lots In 

the new car line section.
The price paid for the property Is 

high in comparison to the figures rul
ing a year ago, and the whole of the 
one hundred and twenty acres Is to 
be shortly cut up and sold In building 
lots. The line railway runs through 
the property. The subdivision plans 
proposed by the new owners Include 
the laying of sidewalks, roads and 
other Improvements.

Gordon head district has found favor 
in the market during the week, and 
with many enquiries A 114,000 sale 
was effected by the office of the Bow
man Investment Company, Ltd. The 
property consists of 10 acres. In the 
same section, blit much nearer to 
Mount Tolmle, a small ranch b rough * 
*4,000 through the Stinson Real Estate 
Company, and In the same locality TV 
Sturge»* A Co. succeeded In selling 
three-quarters of an acre for $1.100.

Th.- Stinson Rea! Estate Company 
put through *13,000 of real estate In

f20
..NTED House, lots,, and acreage, 
will pnv you to lijit with Bright. 
Times Bldg.

HOLLYWOOD <*RF.Sf*ENT—Th«* best 
h't jm dM» .street, tine view, lut 69X120,

•rtir' for f,'w “y* during th,- we*, ami havr

Li ST your Edm<jniton i 
Bowman Investment 
Sayward Bldg,

report y with the 
Company, Ltd., 

til

PARK DALE—Two lets, 60x112 eac h; prl< : 
for a few «lays only I860 for tHe two, 
cash *S5»> balance 6 and 12 months We 
are op. n to-night Beckett. Major At 
Company. Ltd- 643 Fort street. Tele
phone 2967. ■ ________ _ m

BE F "Bowman's Specials" on page 21. fl7 
*226tT~BÛŸ8 a ftqir-room bouse, three 

minutes from car. just outside mile 
circle ; *600 cash, balance on ea:<y 
ternve. Blakeway A Youn|;,_419 
bei lor.
D66Q. _________

bast DAT AT THIS PRICE Long 
Bianch avenue, near Newport 
did 60x110 ft. lot, absolutely 
rock. *1600.

NEAR BURNSIDE CAR—A beautiful 
tmtiding lot, well fenced, fruit trees 
and garden. *800. *300 cash., balance 
easy terms. E. J. Doble, 918 Govern-
ment street.   f20

FAIRFM'I.I ► ROAD—Two lots. e«< h #<)x 
220, with large ti-eee on both, price $3,- 
15o each. Dnlby A Iaiwson, 615 Fort
street._____  _________f 17

t.AROK CORNER--" Richardson Street 
and Lotblnlere avenue. «0x198. The" 
fttn st building site In this district, 
overlooking Government House 
grounds. Price 13.150. Terms, 1-3 
cash, balance 6, 12 and 18 months.

rl St. 117
1.1ST your Edmonton property with the 

Bowman Investment Company. Ltd.
Sayward Bldg._____________________, t!7

FOUL MAY- 
Fort St

Dolby
JAMES BAY—Slmcoe street,

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
WANTED TO RENT Farm on shares, 

or would take ntlre management; life 
c xp**rlcnce. Apply Box 476, Tina** f22 

WANTED <;.•"•! general Apply Rich
mond Grocery. Lampwon street. Takr
Gorge car. ________.___________ _

I < , I KENT Two 1 : ; i g • ■. sunny, furnished, 
hotis-k- • ping rooms, modern, privât* 
house, qpfet married couple preferred, 
adults only. *4.66 a week; central.
Princess nvenue.____. .

WANTED- Small house, or unfurnished 
rooms. James Bay or Falrflehl^ by^mar
ried couple, one child.

THE
COMPAIY

1106 Douglas 8t.
Opposite Hal moral

OOC<XxxXXX>CCOOOCCÇCCCCO

Hampshire Road, two lots, 4Rx 
180 ft. each, one block from 
Oak Bay Ave., 1-3 cash. 12750

Of Special Interest

One of theee six attractive lota will make you 
• very muck the -happier before many months.

Quadra Street, 66x120, 
Price.................................

% cash.
....$1000

Empire Street, 60x126, 1-6 cash,
1, 2, 3 years..........*................. $1400

Merizies Street and Superior, 7-
room. modern house, opposite 
the Parliament square; $2000 
cash, balance half yearly $0500

112x102, %
...............$2250

.concluded the sale of a garage pro
perty on Tates street for *12,600. The 
buyer Is an eastern Investor.

Interest has hc«*h Intense In connec
tion with the developrm nt of rumors 
about the projmsed bridge /from the 
Songhees reserve to the <-lty. nn«l th 
belief that the bridge will enter either 
by Tates or Johnson streets has been 
responsible for much searching after 
options on those ..streets below Gov
ernment street.

Agents who report good business for 
..the week demonstrate that buyers ar 

63> j not confined lo any one section of the 
H* city for the rales recorded show busi

ness In every Suburb.
The following sabs are reported by 

the Bowman Investment Company 
Ltd- Hayward block : 10 acres Gordon

34 Acres, cleared and cultivated, 
8-room .house* well finished, 
ten minutes from E. £~Jf. sta
tion, less than 36 miles from 
Victoria; 1-3 cash, 1, and 2 
years, for .. ........................ $9.000

They are along the U/2 mile circle and Ik be
tween Cook and Quadra street». .Quadra street is 
improved and makes a beautiful thoroughfare from 
this locality into the city.

Note the size of these splendid building sites, 
(52x198 feet), and the superb location, and «omo 
to us at once to have them shown tor you.

PRICE $800 EACH 
TERMS $100 CASH

And the balance over 2'/g years at 7 per cent,

Wallace & Clarke
620 Ystei Street. Telephone 471

-44-

LOCAL NEWS

DRESSMAKING and plain sewing, term* -------
reasonable Applv 3811 Blanchard St. 11» Head *14.000; house and lot on Mon 

WANTR1I IMru..-. for a well rttibU.li.-4 lerey Ave, $«,*<»: three lot* on Mllslde

Block. Phone 1803. Night
f!7

frceleof
..ne-third cask. Blakeway 

Ar Young, 419 Pemberton Block. Phone 
U<t37—NtiflU LMO. m

" 21, TITBEE ••Bowinan’8 Specials 
FAIRFIELD- Sue us for

-----Pftet—tin Howe sti'eet
Vnnnee 446 -Petttburbvtt 

Night l ,660.

on pag'
sonie ïplënclitî 

Blake way & 
piwtt,

110S. Nlglit LMO. ._________ [ll
JAMES may A splendid 7-tooib house, 

on CO ft. lot. well liK'uted. at reasonable 
price of *6,760, *1600 cash, balance to 
l« arranged. Blake way A Young, 4’9 “mberton Block. Phone 1803. Night

_LE.<",0, . ........... •_______ _ _ _fl7
BEE ••Biiwidnn'H Specials ’ on page 21. HT 
GORGE WATERFRONTAOE 1 feel 

of the choicest waterfrontage on this 
splendid waterway, 276 feet long, tw< 
minutes from the car. with exception 
ally well nnlshvil nine-room house with 

. laige attic and basement, all modern 
lienees, summer house over the 

:ui fruit trees nn tlie premises. 
. •rice *12.500 Blake way & Young, 419 
Pemberton Block. l*hone 1893.

ROAD- Ten lots, close to 
price *1'>00 eacTi; terms, 1-3 

balance 6, 12 ands 18 months, 
l.iwfion, 616 Fort St. f 17

- " 4Cxl 40.
to outer wharf. prYTe *T(i;000; 

tertns, 1-3 cash, balance to arrange.
Dnlby A Iqtwapn, <16 Fort St._____ il~

JAME8 BAY. close to outer wharf, On 
tsrlo street, 60x120, with 8-roomed 
houses price. *9.000. . terms, 1-3- cash 
balance 6. 12. T* and 24 months. Dtttby 

61S Port A. ii7
FOUL BAY ROAD—Three large lots, 

each 60x160. overlooking the buy. The 
flnenl building site in this dlstrl- i 
Price *2600 each. Terms easy. Dal by 
A- I .:i«* >616 Fort M f 17

! ^ dh t’v-
ttnwman—Investment- 1 -tu
Sayward Bldg.____;__ til

jriMAl.T, chw <•’ West ‘ ■ ssv.......
lots at *1500. «m iuinsmUtr and Stan
ley Ave. Dal by A idtwson, 615 Fort
street.   tit

NORTH SAANICH SNAP. 106 Mm 70 
acres cleared, balance park land, good 
water, land all level, no rock, close to 
Union Buy car line. This property will 
mnke an Ideal subdivision. For quick 
sole *325 per acre. Very easy terms. 
t>hone 14, Mckilltean &■ North, Sidney.

TO KENT Furnished, » room house, on 
car llm-. within mile circle. Catlierlna 
street.- *70 month Apply J T R.*d«1ltig. 
R22 Gatherin'' street. Victoria West 
Phon. * OM, I.OB. _ ,IT

WANTED lions -s and lots In Victoria 
West, also » creage. Alvensleben. Ltd 
rtf. vi. w street. • , m

manufat tùrcrs- agency business, salary 
$M0 and equal share of profits. Reply 
to Box 466. Tine's f 17

Ave.; 30 feet on Fort Street; lot 
prior street: four lots Ilolly street; one 
tot on Monterey avenue; three lots on 
Oliver street.

The Kttneon Realty Company an
nounce negotiations for timber lands

Yorkshire Social. — All Yorkshire 
folk are requested to remember the 
social and dance to be held at the 
A. O. V. W. hall, Yates street, on Fri
day, Felwuary 23, at 8 p.o o o

Columbia Branch W. A.—The next 
board meeting of the Columbia branch 
of the W. A. will be. held at St. Paul's. 
Esquimau, at 2:30 p. m- on Friday 
February 23. All are welcome, 

o o o
Monthly Statistics- There were 109 

patients treated at the Royal Jubilee 
hospital last month. Ninety-nine pa

and acre aw and fail*, for the week a* «lent* were dierhanred and 16» were
_ , a.ea, a_ ■ 1 , _ .... nAmnlu Inf

T<> LET Furnished houses In Oak Hay 
Applv Ohk Ray Realty Office, 
gay ave» le PI one PMB 

WANTED Nurse semi-professional. Ap
ply.P i>. Box 436, city.________________ G»

uïî by reliable man. cf- 
olesale and retail liquor 

Robinson, Hot* ! Prlnc- 
fl»

Sight

WANTED PositL 
p rienced In wh 
busl'M-ri. H A.
George.. _______________

OLD COUNTRY ,'I."THKS and hosiery 
to uider Do"s this Interest ynuT 

M-ssrs Hick*» * Sons, of London. Eng
land military tailors are now ih the 
city at the Empress Hotel for a f”W

. «Uvs. wlu JA . the If r pr •» >nt utlve. Mr
.1 X T ange. 1 as a fine range of sampfeA 
m- Ttew H-e* Dawn -i suits- from. *23; 
b‘‘pt tw«>«>d suits from *26; f best dress 

|5o Flannel shirts and 
ir jamas etc. also made to measure 
rail anà *T?: mm twtwnen I and 7
o'clock In sample room 8._____________«B

foi ’ÂfnTËP R ESE NT A TT VE WANTED 
No canvassing or soliciting required. 

Go**d Incnm > assured. Address National 
Co-Operative U-i.lt v To.. VI383 Mar den 
Build'rg. Washington. D. C.

follows: McKenzie Ave. 2 lots for *1675 
! each; Olympia Ave. one lot for *1060; 

Leonard St- one- lot 11675; Wellington 
- . Ave. one lot *1.500; To>e Aw. » 1«'ts for 

2066 Oak j |j ooq ear>,; Market St. 2 lots for *1,250 
1 each ; Graham 8t. one lot for $1,260.

In addition to the sale In Mount Tol- 
mle district, the firm of F. SturgesB & 
Co. report the market to have been 

r> active and the following sales: 
Two lots on Oakland avenue. Oak Rav. 
*1,600; two lots on Burns street, $1,376; 
comer, Victoria. West- $2.700 ; lot on 
Yale street, $686; house an<l lot. M on
terey avenue, $4,750; four lots, St. 
Patrick street, S6J160 ; house and lot. 
Fell f tree t. $4,200; corner, Victoria 
avenue. $860; two lots. Tx>rfg Branch 
avenue. *2.0QfR- two lqts. Dunlevy street, 
*2.000; single let, Boundary road, $800.

JONES BROS.
Real Estate and Financial

Phone 650. 413 Sayward Bloek

Burns Street, 46x136 .............-WOO
Bushby Street. 66x120 ........   $9~0
Cowlchan Street. 52x1*4 ...............ÜB
LYanmore Place. 60x126 ................ $1.0W
Cedar Hill road. 4 lots, each ...$760
King's Road, 60x180 ....................... $*•

I>t us build you a home on one 
of the above lots on easy 1er rug.

L560. f 17

$600;

m

CHEAP ! <'TS Beeehwoed Ave.
Cedar Hill ild.. $750, Itegina Ave.
Obed Ave.. 2 lots fur *925. Itampton 
Hri . 60x105. *«6; Mill Grove. *859. I h' 
Kirkwood Realty Co.. 31M Sayward Blk 
Open to-nlghj^ from 7 to 8.30.

yuV a “Bowman Special?"

VICTORIA^WEST, good lot. 44x130. P»1ç« 
*825, $175 cash. Kirkwood Realty j'_

BIiimiIThTHKKT. koc«1. Iiv»I o>nH-r. II. 
dun, ck.ap.et on atruel. Kirkwood

LAMI-SON STRKKT to oar) A
rie........ bourn, with bath inol . Iw-
mmt. Wt'll mud. » Kile papor.fl or I •■in 
Idled. Price I32OT. $«•«! cash. I llld all 
be worth conetderably mole Hi a few 
montbeJ Kirkwood Hcalty it 
Sayward Block. • _______________

HAVE YOU a “Bowman"'Special?“ It 
list with us n‘

BATTLEFOKD AVI-:. Look, a 5-roomed 
houV.-. complete, for - *K50, on easy 
terms. Kirkw.-od Realty *'o., 318 Say
ward Block, 'open to-night from 7 to

TttAJTCll STREB^tr^vr;
house, all modern, on two loti» for

UtuMwRr 1‘ayne & Co., Ltd., 121» 
lumgley streiu. Rhone 1780.

nr. ,i "BovrnM Si* < i • fli!

«0 ACRES overlooking Government ex
perimental farm and water, beautiful 
view of Gulf Islands, nl<e|y woodetl, 
vlver to railway and car line, for Im
mediate mile *125 per acre. Easy terms 
McKIlluan A North, Sulnev. B (

seven ACRES "ii corner of ear line and
t'niun Bay. cross road, all cleared, good 
water, good soil, no rock. $404X1. Easy 
terms. Rhone 14. McKillican & North. 
Sidney, v. I. f?"

10 AI RES, new house and barn, all 
cleared, on comer of car tine and good 
road, close to Union Bay, school, 
church etc . $6,750, on very easy terms. 
This Is the cheapest car line property 

4U -Kuaub^li... Take V. * H. K. R. IL McKoîWn?ï JNWfffT 1WW

FOB jui.i: ’. : i ■ n oui t.ii'i pi*a-
sure r- sort. established ten years; 
mod- rn equipment : cottage plan—six 
cottages; tert t'-nt houses; attractive 
bungalow for main building; orchard, 
vinevard. gard'-ns. et<v Price $15.6»». 
terms ; pnvs o.vr p-r cent, on nine 
months' business Address Cooper Ad
vertising Co . ?») Montgomery street, San 
Francisco. Calif. __________

. ____ 1838
and Mrs. G. H.

BORN
HOLLAND -On the 12th tnat 

Oak Bay Ave.. to Mr 
RoHand, a daughter. _ ___

CARD OF THÂNK8.
Mrs Geo. Keith ley desire! tty tharrtr her 

many frlund. for their Krewt kimlneM 
during the long Illness of her late hue 

[band, and alwo for their sympathy and 
floral offerings

DON'T WORK FOR OTHERS Start 
mall order business at home. T made 
tx 600 last year Tx-t me' tell yon how. 
Instructive booklet free. Voorhlee, 
1^ sk W)t. Omaha, Neb.

BUSINESS SNAP In Shine y, 3 lots, rev- 
enue producing. *7 .<*»<>. easy terms. 
This pn>|>erty is paying 16 ;>er cent, on 
purchase price. Phone 14. McKtllican
A North. Sidney. B. Ci- •  *2®

LIST your Edmonton property with the 
Bowman Investment Company, Ltd..

ird Bldg_______  R*
NORTH SAANICH, 10 acre Mock, bear- 

l,ig orchard of 6 acres, close to car line, 
' railway and beach. $600 per acre.i e:isy 
terma. iPhone 14. McKillican A North,
Sidney. V. I. ___ ______ “0
1-4 ACRES on the main road bêtw 
cr».‘s n-tid ami car line, i minute walk 
to beach. iH iiutlful v|ew <>T straits, new 
6-.o..med house. grouWrt nicely laid out, 
*4,001». easy terms. I 'bone 14. ^McKtllt 
can Ac, North. Sidney, X. 1.

mBTVNE T< »LD—Past and future, love, 
marriage, business and all affairs of 
life esrefullv treated S' nd blrthdats 
and 6*:. in stamps. Geo. Millet. Box 725. 
Sr John's; Newfoundland. . -

YOUNG MAN wants, steady work, total 
,> 1,1 I I Box 4W, Times.- n*

NICELY rÜTlNIETHEP R<h>MS m 731 
Humboldt stre* t, two blocks from P. .O.

f20
SOME PURE BRED MINORCA and 

White Leghorn cockerels for sale. 1137
Pandora. ___________ '   fl*

IX^ST- Thursday afternoon, flat muff 
(brown), on Market street, near Hill

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFI
WKNIBHED n.ONT KOOM, jSm«KUItNiaHED , „ v.
Bay. fireplace and electric light 
to Government* street. 1 “415 Helmeken St.ra

treated for various complaints, 
o o o

Special School Board on Monday.-
Alternative plans for the new Burn 
side school will be submitted to the 
special meeting of the school board 
on Monday by the board architect,
E. Watkins. o o o

Socialist and 1. W. W. Meetings.—As
usual to-morrow evening the 1. W. W. 
will hold a meeting at the Bijou the- , 
at re, and the Socialists will foregather ii—V ' 

the Crystal theatre, 8 o’clock being 
the time for commencement. l»cal 
speakers are expected In each case, 

o o O
Wellington Colliery Company.—Time 

for receiving tenders for the con
struction of six and a half miles of 
railway track at, Comox for The Wel
lington Colliery Company, which were 
to have been In yesterday at noon, has 
been extended till Tuesday next at the 
same hour.

o o o
Seentury Resigns — Th- h.«I ital 

board last night received with regret 
the resignation of the secretary. A W 
Morton, who is leaving th- institution 
after two and one half years service. 
Arrangements will be made to till the 
.vacancy, caused by Mr Morton adopt
ing another occupation.

has prevented the Pacific Construc
tion Company from putting In thé 
guard railing on the top, as they have 
not been able to reach their work 
readily. The legal representative cf 
the Pacific Coast, Company, the con
tractors, said that they would object 
to any reference to Public Works En
gineer Griffiths as arbitrator of the 
extras in dispute, declaring that there 
was nothing Justifying tho term •■dis
pute" to go to the gentleman named 
for arbitration. Neither side Is In
clined to give way, and so far no via 
media has been found for the problem.

Daughters of Scotland Dance.—A
most successful dance wks given last 
evening in the Foresters hall by the 
Daughters of Scotland, about seventy 
five couples participating In the even
ing's fun. The floor committee, com
posed for the occasion of ladies only 
did splendid work In bringing about 
Introductions between the novitiates 
and their would-be partners, and the 
small number of masculine wallflow
ers testified to the energetic canvass 
made by the ladies In filling up their 
programmes. At exactly half-past 
eight Miss Angus's three-piece or
chestra struck up, and throughout the 
evening displayed great versatility In 
the rendering of old-time dance music. 
The committee had of ranged an old- 
fashioned programme of square dnaces. 

i valetas, waltzes, quadrilles, and two- 
whlch were enjoyed until som* 

time in the wee sma* 'oors. The dam « 
was pronounced by all present to ha\e 
been thoroughly delightful, and regrets 
were numerous that "Leap Year comes 
but once In four.“

GOOD BUYS
FOR QUICK SALE

CALEDONIA AVE., west of
Cook, 60x140 ..................$4,000

CALEDONIA AVE., west of 
C«*ok. 48x141. with modern 7 
roomed house .. .. $6,000

NORTH PARK ST. close- to 
r.«.k, with 4 roomed house.
Price.......................................$3,150

FISGVARD ST., west of Cpok. 
w.wlth 6 roomed house. Price
i. ........................................ $4,500

COOK HT., near North Park 
street; Per front ft.. $125 

PEMBROKE ST., near Douglas,
60x120 . .........................$8,400

YATES HT.. near Vancouver.
$0x120. with cottage, $10,500 

CORMORANT HT., adjoining 
Douglas street, corner, 100 x
120 ......................................$61,600

BURDETTE HT., 180 ft. from 
Dougina street, 60x120. 4£-1ee
is......................................... $24.000

PANDORA ST., corner Rian 
chard, 100x120, 3 frontages.
Price . ;......................$100.000

Easy terms on all.

o o o

Kiott Bros. * Brown, Ltd.
Yates and Blanchard 

Phone 2873

J?

„ j. u. Dean, of Seattle 
the Westhvlmc hotel.

la u gucat at

James M. Neill la registered at
Wêsthoïme from VançôuVêT." ”

SPRING CLKANING—Carpets, ruga and 
upholstered furniture, walls. 
fully cleaned by the beat machine Jn 
town. Prices very moderate, prompt
ness guaranteed. Address 
Vacuum Cleaning Co., P. O. Box 897. or 
Phone 214»

WANTED Large I'.ouse, close in, r. ot 
must be nnsonable. State terms and 
location to P. O. Box 1058. _f2J

o o o
Mr. Fer.m.n D.clin.,.—K K. Forr- 

man. sutK-rvlnln* engineer In c«nnc=" 
tlon with the »<«*■» ■*»*»''• *!?”
wo. offered n P-.ltlon re<«ntly bl the 
city engineer ae «el.tant ™Kin--r. 
has definitely declined the offer, ha\- 
W other attractive positions

side avenue. Return to 779 Market St.
m

xq ft E NT— Com f ort n Me front bedroom, 
with private family; breakfast If de
sired use of phone; 139 Slmcoe St., 
between Montreal and Lawrence
Phone HI 407.___________ ♦

W A NTED—Applications will be received 
for the position of managing secretary 
to the Provincial Royal Jubilee Hos
pital. Applicants must he prepared to 
reside at the hospital. Apply

120

A snap at 
Ltd., 1219 

f20

1219f20

1*ho list with us.

BELCHER ÂTVrS?UE‘ A llnrtrtw «wornad. 
housv. next to nak Bay avenue,, on 
lot 60x136, with fruit Wees.
$3750. Howell, l'ayne & Co.

.1 Phone H80.________
ÎÎÏ'I Ri 111STREET A fine new 

house. 5 rooms, on a lot 51x120. for *8. - 
760. 11«.well, Payne A Co.. Ltd.,
I-ZinRlry Ftr«-et. Rhone 17*0.__

SA It A TOG A AVENUE A new 7-ro«.med 
house, on a M 47x143; for $5006. How* 
«D Payne 4 Lid.. 1819- Langley St.
Phone 178°.____ ____________________. f2°

H A V E YOU a "Bowman Specialr" I*
so list With Us._________._________ ____m

DAK BAY AVENUE A fine six-n omed 
house with an acre >r ground planted 
with fruit trees And In small 
outbuildings, etc. Price * 1-.50#. 
ell. Payne A Cp-. Ltd.. 1219 
street. Phone_l780. _

5XvB YOU a “Bowman -Special?'*
so list with us.

MR DOWN, balance v«y easy buys a 
nice dry lot, all cleared, cb-se to beach, 
school, etc. These lots will double In 
n*xt three months. Phon*- 14. Mc- 
Kllllcan A North. Sidney, V. I • f20 

BEFORE BUYING in North Saanich see 
- Ws hffve exclusive _sa|e on the

fruits,
How-

Langley
f'20

:v____r mww • »<-■ TW- -wibit WRW- .«■•’•'Of1
Kllllcan A North. Take V. A S. Hall- ROOM8 for liousekeeiilng. llVnrw

f20
Kllllcan A North

FOR BEACH FRONT on Union Bay, 
Saanich Ann, Deep Cove, Itobeirts Bay, 
Sidney Channel, see us. Rhone 14. 
McKillican * ”North. Sidney, V. I.

HOUSES, lots, acreage, fruit and poultry 
farms. Hulxltvlalone, fire and life Insur
ance. money to loan. McKillican A 
North, Sidney, V. .1. Take V. A S. it. 
It. Rhone 14v. f-"

ËSQU1MALT Six larg- lots, witli 160 
feet frontage on Esquimalt road; "in the 
area for immediate development; price 
$1* (HN). on easy terms. See us at once. 
Wni. Dunford A Hon. 231-2-3 Pemberton
Bldg- ________ J2?

ESQ Cl.MART A good corner n**ar Work 
I point Barracks. See us Monday morn 

Ing W- Dunfurd A Son, 231-2-3 I*em

AGENTS WANTED to wtl the new 3 In 
1 scrub brush, floor mop and wringer; 
also 8 original styles; *5 profit § day’s 
work Send nartie on peetal to Hilker 
M«>p Co . 1234 Grand Ave.Chicago. Free 
catalogue and sample. flT

-t )ST- Th nr stlav evening, 
gan street and Arena rln! 
wntrh-nmf fob Finder please notify 40Z
Michigan street.____________ t tVt

LOST—Wednesday evening, on Broad 
street, gold lovket. monogram "E. C. .U 
IV-ward nt Mona Cafe. ______

FURNISHED

.. J^tween Michl- 
rtnk. “lady's gold

at North Park, close In. everything mod
ern. 831 Queen’s avenue. _______™

APPiVENTICE WANTED to learn lead 
light business. Wrm. N. O Nell 
panv. Ltd . Victoria _____

1 °f20

WANTKI>—Young girl 
work 1041 Colllnson 

WANTEt>—Bor. fifteen,

assist with lmm^ 

work In store
Mrt MÎSSÎ.' fr»m country prefer,. 
Aj,nlv 17B Fort.

rtlculnre previous 
f28only, with

experience, ____________ _ ____
KÎTtÔH eCHAPIW! .by madilnc fall * ,in Joe. Erlokaon, 842 jPamlora Ayr. m!7 
THR W KHT1 : ! N HT A R AMATKFR

tl 22 anil O. 1912, at 8.16 P m.. ®P,C1*1" 
IIP, bPtwtu'n acta Ilancc on WpdnrtJny 
anil Frida- aftar nprformancp. Adnila- .“ * — — « ■ .—,_ vm.ppIi l Ipohoetru w 111 1

when ' Kc TCrrMffieWr ' *rf 
gagement. 0 0 0

Gift. AcknewMg«l.-Thp director, 
of the, Provincial Royal Jubilee Hos
pital tender their grateful thanK* to 
the following for their subscription 
and gifts to the hospital : Kuhscrlp- 
tlon (annual). Mr William Attlnj. 
110- gifts Mrs. Cecil Cookson, picture 
tu.'sle. and scrap hooks for chUdrcn- 
ward gifts. Mrs. O. I* Fou«e*. maga- 
tites for consumptive p.tlcnlsr gifts 
SIr C. S McTavtsh. large bundle of 
ftshlng net for covering fruit tree.

Suit fer Commission.—Von Oirse-
w ald a realty went. U. suelog "f the 
•manly xuur.t .to-day It K. M,, 8,« 
another real estate operator for the 
recovery of «60, half commission paid 
In August last to the defendant by the 
pumtfff on the sale of a poultry farm 
The plaintiff said he paid

Grace Lutheran Social.—A moat en
joyable time was spent by the Voiing 
People s branch of Grace Lutheran 
church last evening al the Valentine 
social given by the society In the hall 
,f the church. Robert Lowe made a 
very able chairman, and the fun was 
not permitted to lag for one moment. 
Each of the gueals.. of whom there 
were about seventy, was presented, 
with a heart-shaped Viooklet with blank 

tthin, which was tossed from a 
fixed distance on to, a table containing 
cartoons and caricatures of possible 
wives and husbands. Whichever on- 
was covered by the throw was the 
fate" of the thrower, whether man or 

woman, and had to be pasted In the 
front page of the souvenir, booklet. Th 
conveyance which was to carry the 
lucky- or unlucky—bride and groom to 
the church was also decided upon in 
the same manner, and many and 
strange were the varieties of areo- 
fmmra. -Mep«laa„.JitoJ.oM. yachts and 
other vehicles which 
finally the house of their choice was 
shown to them, depleting anything 
from a snail-shell to a one-room.-d log 
cabin The .Valentine part of the social 
Vas preceded by a short, programme 
of songs and recitations rendered hy 
Miss Lowe, reciter: Mrs. Harlowe, 
Miss Grace Nead and Mis- BalcomH- 
at the piano, and Robert Lowe, who 
sang.

..HU:,, attendance, pUln'tlff" said he paid the ^«60
W ANTED--Wide awake advertising Boltet- commlrtieff » min

The body of Thera 1<1 Wingcn, th* 
Norwegian, who was drowned when 
the .Uclvelft lifeboat oapslr.ed yester 
day in Barkley 8oun3 WaS r in«T 15= 
day hy thé stéfmrer N*-wingBnt^ 4>f ih*» 
marine and fisheries department, 
which was ordered to the scene of the 
accident upon receipt of word In this 
city.

CD 1 bvrt«>n Blclg.

WANTED—Tenders for moving boil.llng
Apply 1256 Walnut atreei. -***

t~~unfurnished ROOMS us* of kU- 
rhen and hath. Apply •»> Wils*m stre**.
Victoria West____ .. ______

BUTTE of ROOMS to let in new apart- 
ment house, t -rms r easonable Union 
Real Estate Co., 575 Yates street. Phom-

l zzoe* n

tom for permanent special edition pro
position; first time here; they all fall 
for it only experienced men wanted. 
NH Robinson. Hotel Weal holme fM 

GOOD BIN ’̂-E BEDROOM to let. newly 
furnished with private English famfiy. 
with hoanl. Apply personally
Chaucer street. Oak Bay.____________

QUANTITY of garden soil and shrubbery 
free for taking away Apply CrOmpton 
A-Barton. ISO Pemberton' fL 

CÏIBKKKI’V fiTrnish <1. housekeeping
rooms Apply 82*1 Pandora Ave. ___  f2u
111: s \ i.E $eml-bualneaa lot. *-<.rner 
V mhrok ' and Clark» streets, with six 
roomed reeld- nr *, stabl" and workshop. 
Anp'y 1342 1Vmhrok • St., or Phon* IJVO*.

the defendant had >mr<xluced the man 
who bought the ranch, hut tha late 
he believed .he defendant had not >,ee« 
entitled to the commission. The de 
fendant maintain» that he Introduced 

201,5 the buyer first and
money

entitled to the 
The case Is proceeding.

Dalla. Road” 8a.wall.-Tha aupar

zrjs£rJï£ '="■
certain In ainm. two Week, front date.

Tho delay over back-Ü11 lug material

FOUND BODY.

A. O. Wheeler, wTio arrived In the 
dty Ttmrsday accompanied hy Mre. 
Wht'eler, left again for Sidney yester
day afternoon. Mrs. Wheeler, who Is 
staying at the Alexandra Glut», will re
main here until Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Fraser of Grand 
Forks, have left for this city, where 
Mr. Fraser will engage in the hotel 
business. Mr Fraser has beén a resi
dent of Grand Forks for the past 
thirteen years, having successfully con
ducted an hotel and livery business.

* * * iy
On the return of Mr. and Mrs. L. A. 

Fim h on Thursday from their bridal 
trip to New York, the staff of Messis. 
Kjnrh * Finch presented them with a 
very handsome stiver tea service 
and tray. In thanking them for the 
present Mr. Finch, on behalf of Mrs.

. Finch and himself, spoke of the kindly

" * themselves. ^ "

Messrs. D. W. Spence and F T 
Doherty, with Messrs. Fitzpat
rick & O’Connell for the past two 
years in the men’s haberdashery and 
lothlng business, have b*»th severed 

their connection with the above firm, 
and In tin- course of two weeks will 
open up an exclusive men’s haberdash
ery store on. Douglas street, Brunswick . 
block Details of the op.-rting wjll he 
published later.

crick e¥ Tn Australia.
London. Feb. 17.—A despatch from 

Sydney, N. S. XV., says: In the first 
innings of the return match between 
the M. C. C. and New South Waloe, the 
visitors scored 316 to their opponents’ 
10*. Rhodes made 11» and Hobbs *8.

St Petersburg, Feb. I7.-The Rus
sian government has prepared for 
submission to (tie Duma a bill calling 
for an appropriation of $276,040 for 
the extension of the cotton industry «» 
Turk Is tan.

TWO VICTORIES FOR ENGLAND.

London, Feb. 17 In the amateur 
international England Betti Wales by "*

IÜW 10 4$ ----- IU' -
The English league beat the Rcot- 

tlsh league by two goals to nil.

MORE CAM0RRI8T8 LIBERATED.

Tlterbo. F6b: tlr^-Two nwrr«f iU . 
Camorrlsts who have been on trial 
charged with complicity In the murder 
in 1906 of Qennaro Cuoccolo were re
leased yesterday by the president of 
the court A similar explanation to 
that of the previous releases, when 
two prisoners were let go, was given 
for granting liberty to Pasquale Gar- 
glune and Pevera. the Ju4g* saying 
they already had served the maximum 
term, la jail. " f”"* 
other Camorrlsts whs were listed for ÏLlom b«hl •» a4d4tloaal

441
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Saturday ï Saturday !

Our Usual Good Buys
-bAMB- FANCY SWBRT ^AVRL ORANUKK dnzrn. 25< 
NEW SHIPMENT OF APPLES, by the box, exeeptionnl

value, per box ............................................ ...............
FRESH LOCAL BOGS, per dozeu ............. »...................
PICNIC HAMS, per lb.......... .............................. lit
SPECIAL CANDY MIXTURE, per lb.............................
RE1) LETTER SLICED LEMON CLING PEACHES, 3 tins

for ................................................... • •:......................
SARDINES IN TOMATO SAUCE, 2 tins for.......  .......
GIRAFFE BRAND SMOKED SARDINES, per tin....lOf

Dixi H. Ross & Company
Independent Grocer.. 1317 Government Street 

Telephone. 50, 51 and 52 Idquor Dept. Tel. 53

BIGNOIZ
u the name of a clawy l**t for the young men thia spring. 
We are featuring it strongly in tan, gunmetal and patent 
leathers. Barker, Dinkey, Henley and New York are other 
popular lasts, mads to suit all tastes. Ask to be shewn th*»» 

•pédala.

Mutrie & Son U09 Douglas Street
Sayward Building

Edwin Frampton's Real Estate Co.
VeCretet Blest, 0pp. Spesesn

Ph<in«> Kh Evenings Phonu XX212S.

$300 Cash, beautiful high position.
just south of Burnside car track, 
nice lot; $1Qp0, balance on terms. 

$650. Forbes Street, fine lot, no 
rock. Cash $200. Paved street, 
all Improvements. Nlca bunga
low on next lot.

$100 Cash, one-quarter acre in Sta
tion street. Garden City. Cars 
will soon be running. Only few
let*. Price $«00 to......................S500

$100 to $125 Cash will handle cor 
ncr lot, Parkdale. Balance $15 
monthly. Fifty ft. lots. Prices
$525 to ...............................  t460

$400 Cash, Price $1,200. Fine xor 
lier, Saratoga avenue, close to 
hotel and car. Great bargain 
Size 60x120. Two of these can be

Joseph H. List & Co.

CITY MARKET AUCTION
FISGUARD ST.

Tuesday Next
Five Horses, Red Durham Cow In calf 
and milk. Poultry, Waggons. Buggies. 
Implement*. Incubators, Fresh Eggs, 
Eto., Etc.

SALE AT 1 P. M.

JOSEPH H. LIST & CO’Y
AUCTIONEERS

Just Received Ex "SS. Crown of Galicia”
DICK'S (Undos) C0MP0UI0 EI6IIE AID CRUDER OILS

At present supplied to the leading steamship £-mpames. 
including amongst many others White Star Line, '■ ,
Steam Packet Co., Orient Line, Union CastleLine British 
dia Steam Navigation Co., Nippon Yusen Baisha, r-lhr
LUU-W. R. Disk k Co.. Ltd., have been honored with the order 
for the oils for the S.3. OLYMPIC, the largest steamer in the 
world. Sole Aacnt» tor Vancouver Inland

PETER McQUADE & SON 

The Exchange
71S*ortS*-

JOHN T. DEAVILLB, Prop.

Special Lines in 
Office ‘Mission’ 

Furniture

Joseph II List. John S. McGregor.

Joseph H. List & Co.
Auctioneers. Real Estate. Insurance. !

752 FORT ST.

$3000—acre _^«Jtbln tH circle, two 
minutes from Burnside car line.

$2500—roomed bungalow, large lot, 
dose to two car lines. This Is a

$2625—Modern 5-roomed bungalow and 
Htad>h\ Just off May street

|140C—Two lots. Shoal Bay
North end. lots, close to Douglas car. 

your own tenhs. Vp from......... $600

V

Davies & Sons
AUCTIONEERS

Are S llina Out Large Quantity of 

FURNITURE. Stevee end other effect» 
AT 828 YATES STREET.

Maynard & Sons
AUCTIONEER»

We will hold our regular sale at 
|ale: oom, 726 View Street,

To-Night
EIGHT O’CLOCK

Consisting of: Lot of New Enamel- 
. ware, Chlnaware and Crockery

Maynard & Sons
AUCTIONEERS

Most Important Sale of Magnificent

Mounted Fur Rugs 
Auto Robes, Etc.

—ON—

Carload of Oil Cake
Jnat to hand. 30 tuna manufactured from the beat flax growni *» th. 
sTl mUk producer known. Com. and aro u. for prie- In ton lota

Sylvester Feed Co. 709 Vtes Street. Phone 413

2 46 p. m.. Belmont avenue Sabbath school;
7 p. m.. young people’s prayer meeting;
7.J0 p. m., public worship, subject of ser
mon. “The Prodigal Nation, or. the Wast
ers and the Wastrels of the State.”
Organ Preludes— ' _ _

(a) Poetlude In B Flat ...... J. **
(b) Serenade (at Kvenlng) .... B. d Kvry 

Ant hem-When I Survey the Wondrous
rfüg-------- —MtlM F-kt

Solo—There Is a Green Hill Far Away.
..............................................  Gounod

Miss Luney.
Hymn 22—The Lord Jehovah Reigns.
Hymn 710-Let Zion in Her King Re-

Hymn . 715=43uc. Country'A -Vote»... !■_ _
Pleading ...........................

Vesper Hymn-I»rd, Keep Ue Safe
This Night ................................................

Meeting on Thursday evening for the 
discussion of the subject of church union.
All are cordially Invited to" the aervlces 
iind meetings of this church.

James Bnjr. corner of Michigan and 
M’lizles streets. A. N. Miller, pastor. 
Public worship at It a. m. and 7 p. m. 
Morning subject. "A Model Servie V} 
evening subject. "The Judgment." Sun
day school at 2 SO p. m. Kpworth League, 
s -rvloe on Monday evening at 8 o’clock. 
The monthly meeting of the W. M. F. at 
Mrs. I HI worth's. 129 Government street, 
on Tuesday at 8 p. m. The Debating So
ciety will meet on Wednesday evening at 
H o'clock Choir practice on Friday even
ing at « o'clock.

Centennial. Gorg. toad. Servira» at U I 
a ,m. and 1» p. > • Rev. O H. Htteetla 
secretary of the Lord’» Lay Alllanoe, will 
preach In the morning and the paatar. 
Itev. A. Henderson, will preach In the I 
evening. Brother Ralph'» claaa at 16 a. 
m. In the church parlor. Sunday achool 
and adult Bible claeeee at IS p m. Mid- 
week prayer service in the parlor of the I 
church on Thursday evening at I o’clock.

Two Special Bargains
' VICTORIA WEST

(i)__in VICTORIA WEST, six roomed house, corner of Mary and Kd-
wwd •teteti. Lot 15x110 A great «nap. Term., $i.$00 cash and bAL 
ance in tWo and one-half years. Price ...............................................

JAMES BAY
(«»—In JAMBS BAT. Dallaa Bold, close to Ban Jtretl avenue, good 1

roomed house. Lot «0al30. Thla property la close to propoeed Break-
water atid la away below anything adjoining. On term», for Sie.OW

D. LEWIS y CO
117 Pemberton Block Phone 1299

Church Services

Tuesday Next
2 P. M

At our salesroom, 726 View Street: 
These Rugs will be on view Monday 
afternoon and consist of: Mounted 
Polar Bear, a magniilcent specimen; 
Royal Bengal Tiger, mounted, a very 
handsome rug; Leopard, Grizzly Bear 
and Brown Bear Rugs; Possum, Si
berian. Fox and Wild Cat Robes. 14 
•kins to each r<*e. *

This sale will start with Oriental 
Rugs. Persian Rugs, also Cutlery. 
Clocks, Silverware, etc.

For internal and external 
decorations In houses and 
buildings of every deecrip- 
tion are obtained by the 

use of

LEADED ART 
GLASS

It shows to great advantage 
in all situations where de- 
corative effects are desired, 

•uch as 
windows, fanlights, door 
panels, screens, partitions, 

eto. It is also

hGrtst Demand
for conservatories, public 
buildings, signs and for the 
decoration of furniture such 
as cabinets, cupboards, 
bookcases and overmantels. 
Sketches and estimates are 

prepared

Free of Charge
Any style eaa be executed 
in our own workshop and 
suggestions or own designs 
carried out. There is prac
tically no limit to the color
ings. Our stock of raw ma
terials contain a large va
riety of tinte and shades.

Call or phone.

The Melrose Co.
United
Wholesale 

Wall Papers, Glass, Paints 
and Oils,, eto.

. .Phone 106-...... Victoria, Ü.C.,

ANGLICAN.
"Christ ChuctvFathedrnl, Burdette ever 

I nue. Holy vomtnunlon at 8 a m ; mntlne 
1 imd litany at 10.15 a in., holy communion 
I (choral) at 11 a m . preacher, the Dean.
I evensong and sermon at 7 p m., preacher, 
j the Dean The order of services follow».

Holy Communion. 11 a. in.
Llntroit ♦»
I Woodward’» Servlcertn D ......................

Hymn. .............................  CO. 233. 259 and ->2S
organ—Andante .................................. (lullmant

Kvcnsong, 7 p. m 
Organ—Interlude .................  ................. 8,n“^t

Psalm» a». Bet for ISth KVenlng ............ •
Magnificat .................................  Stainer in I
Nunc Lrtmlttis ..........................  Stainer n F

I -Hymns ......................................  «». 427 ...I 431
Amen ..........................   Newkomm
Recessional Hymn ...............».................. . w

| Organ—Offertoire ............................. Dr >’*'uC9

Ft. John’», corner of FHguard and D-"ig 
1 la*. Holy communion at Ram Sunday

school at 2 30 p m Preachers; Morning.
I R.«v P Jenna, the rector ; evening 

J. F. Ard. The mu»lc follow»:

I Organ—Prelude .........  ............

I Paulina for 18th Morning
I ......................................... Cathedral Psalter

Te Deum .................................................. Lawes
Benedtctus  ..................................... I,angdon

v..................................... . Burnett In D
Gloria Tlbl ................................ Burnett in D 

.. 216 and 271Hvmn» :.....................................
Organ—Postludt*...................

Evensong.
Organ-Pr6*1 ud*> .....................

215Processional Hvmn .............
Psalms for 18th Evening .

.... WoodwardCantab» ......................................
Dcus Mtaercatur .................... .................  Goes
Anthem ....................................

... 540 and 274
..........  Burnett

Organ—Poetlude ....................
............  Burnrtt

Ft. James'. corner of Quebec an«l Ft. 
John Street* Rector. Rev J H B Hwe^t. 
Holy communion at 8; matin*, ante-com
munion and sermon at 11; Sumlay achool 
at 2.39; evensong and sermon at 7. The 
music follow»:

Morning:—:—.—
Organ Voluntary 
Ventte and Psalm»
Te Deum ..............*............»•
Bonedlctu» ...........................t
Kyrte»................... .................
Hymns ...................................
Organ Voluntary .............

Evening
Organ Voluntary ...
Psalms ....... ..............
Magnificat ...,.........
Nunc Dlmlttle .......
Hymn* ........................
Vesper Hymn ........
Organ Voluntary ..

Ft -Barnabas'..corner of Cook street and 
Caledonia avenue There will be a cele
bration of the holy eucharlst at 8 a. m. 
matins at 16.30 a. m., choral eucharlst and 
sermon at 11 a. m., choral evensong at 7 
p. m. The rector. Rf*v. E. G. Miller, will 
be the preacher for the day All seats are 
frer and unappropriated. The musical ar 
rangement* are as follows 

Morning.

Cathedral Psalter 
... 2nd Alternative
................... Iasngdon

........ Bridgewater
.............. 877 and 210

Cathedral Psalter

............ Wesley
....... 174. 279 and 28
................... Camflre

REFORMED EPISCOPAL.
Church of Our Lord, co-ner of Hum

boldt and Blanchard Mreota. Swvteoa 
at 11 a in and 7 p. m. Sacrament of the 
lord'» Supper at evening services Ser 
mon» by fiev. T W Gladstone Moroln* 
subject Peter-» Fall and Repentance 
evening '"A Larger roltrottm. Than W.» 
Needed " Wedne.day next being the prat 
day of Lent there Kill be service In the 
church. At 11». m, Friday afternoon »er- 
vice at 4.16. The music follow»:

Morning.
Organ-Ana ............................................ »a>dn
Vrnlte and Psalms As Bel • ■

. Cathedral Psalter
T» Deum ".:::;:::.:.................». « *
JllbllHte ...aeee.eo .....................................
Hymn ................................................................ ^

Hymns V.V.'.V.'.V.'.'.V.'..'. «• •"a «
Organ—Postlude .........  ...........E. M. Ha\ell

Evening.
Organ—Prelude ....................... Henry Smart
Hvmn .......................... ............................... '
Psalms—An Set  ........... Cathedral P»alt*-r
Magnificat ..........................................................
Nunc Dlmlttia ...................................... ........
Hymns ....... ................................ 328 and

PRESBYTERIAN.
Ft. At1llrt*w’s. corner of Douglas and 

Brought.»!! street*. Service» will be held 
et 11 a rn and 7.8u p m. The pastor. Iter 
w. Leslie Clay. B A..“will occupy the 
pulpit at tin* morning service, and Rev 
O. H. lieustls. secretary of the Lord’i 
Day Alliance. In the evening. Strangers 
heartily welcome. The musical selection» 
are as follows:

Morning.
Organ—Priere Qffertolre  ..............Derred
Psalm ................ .............................. ........ ..
Anthem—Come, and Let U» Return

......................................................... Jackson
Soprano Solo. Mias Beek.

Hymns .......................................... an'*
Sermon—The Place of Faith In Dally

Life. 2 Cor., v . 7 .....................................
Organ-Festival Postlude ................ Slefert

Evening.
Organ—(a > Prelude and Fugue .. Fteane 

(b) Allegretto In E Flat .... Read
Anthem—Sing We Merrily ................ King
Psalm ...................  «........................................ 87
Solo—Remember Now Thy Creator ....

............................................................ Topi I ff
Mrs W E. Ftaneland

Sermon .......................... R*v O. If Heustl»
Anthem-Sweet I» Thy Merry. Lord...

................................................................ Barnhy
Contralto Solo. Mr*. J. LongfMd.

Hymns ............................................... an<* ^
organ—March Pontificale .................. Read

First, corner of Blanchard street and 
Pandora avenue. Rev. Dr. Campbell, 
minister. Services at U a. m. and 7.30 p. 
.... Adult Bible class at 12.30 p. m Sun
day school at 2 30 p m. Prayer meeting 
on Thursday evening. Htrangers are 
Iteartlly made welcome to all meetings. 
Seats free.

Knox. X« Stanley avenue. Babbath 
vice». 11 a. m. and 7.10 p. m. _ 8abl»ath 
achool. 1.10 p m Weekly prayer meet
ing. Thursday. 8 p. m. Minister. Rev. 
Joseph McCoy. M A. A cordial invitation 
extended to all.

MAYNARD A SON Auctioneer*.

Dr. Martel’s Female Pills
Eighteen years (he Standard 

Prescribed and recommended for 
women’s ailments, a aclenUlh-nUy pre
pared remedy of proreo worth. The 
renit from their use Is quick and per- 
uneat. For enle »> all drag storm.

Leaky Roof» Repaired by Newton A 
Greer Co.. 1314 Wharf street, makers 
of “Nag- romposition. •

MrsuMaaoba
Simper In A Flat 
... 470. 1«X> and 534 

Fitzgerald
...............  St. John
...................... Rlnck

■ I $200.00

■ i IN CASH
AND 1,000 VALUABLE PREMIUMS GIVEN AWAY

list Prize, $50.00 In Cash - 3rd Prize, $35.00 In Cash 
2nd Prize, $40.00 In Cash - 4th Prize, $25.00 In Cash 

5th to 9th Prizes, each $10.00 In Cash.
Victoria West, corner of Catherine and 1 

Wilson street» Her. James A. Warn, 
pastor norvloee at t. a m_ and 78» P »
L rvlce of sons at 7.16. The eqbjeet ln 
the morning will be “Holding Fut the 
Ferth." end In the evening. Hoar, u a I 
Yeung Man.” whlrh will be the second I 
chapter In the story of “The Life of 
More. “ The Metropolitan male quartette I 
wilt elng at the evening nervier Sabbath I 
Vhool »nd adult Bible clue at 31» Bp- 
worth league on Monday evening Prayer 
and prates service on Thursday evening. 
Htrangers and vlaltora are adwaye wet-

BAPTÎST.
First temporary building, corner of I 

Yatee end Quadra street». Rev. John B.
War nicker. B A., put.ir Public worship 

a m and 7.» p. m Morning »ub- I 
t,.0t. “More Than Conquer ore." In the 1 
evening tlie topic will be. "Decision of | 
Character, or the Element of Choice as i 
Factor In Life.” Musical arrangements | 
as follows;

Morning
Organ—Fantasia ............................ w T B“**
Chant—realm .............Vi....... ............
Hymn» ...................................... “•
Organ—Lleder No • ...........» Mendeluohn |
Vnthem- Watchman. What 1 of the

Night .......................................... Sd'I'Y*
Organ-March ............................  Henry Smart |

Evening
Organ—<a> Allegro Deesoluto. from

Sonata ............  tlustav Merkel
* (bl Andante, from Sonata .......

................ ..............  Gustav Merkel

Hymns :.........................................**'» “d 511
Vocal Solo—1 nere la a Beautiful Horn*}

on High ...........................................  T«> tor I
W. Gall.

Organ-Prelude and Fugue in D Mlnor^^^
Anthem—The Radiant Morn .......  Att]!l[00J I
Organ Prelude In C Major ............  Bach 1

The Sunday school meet* at 3.30 p. m., I 
with classes for men and women. Scan- I 
dlnavlan preaching service. 4 p. m., con- I 
ducted bv Hev. A. Steele. Young peoples I 
social. Mmday. 8 p. m Prayer meeting. 
Thursday. « p m.; topic. "Family He-| 
Uglon."

Herewith will 
I be found the
■ picture of a
■ stylishly drat*.
|eaUdj. Around

Jed the 
of her 

■•eve» dsuglit- 
ler*. Csu yoa 

find their seven 
facet? If so, 
mark the faces 

| with an DC. Cut 
lout the picture 
and scud it to 

|«9, together 
with » iup of 
paper on which 
you hare writ- 

j ten the word*, 'I 
ï have found the 
•even faces and 
[marked them.' ,

Write the
■ above words
■ plainly and
■ neatly, a* In
■ case of tie*,
■ both writing 
land neatness 
1 will be con aider- 
led in this con-
■ test Should 
1 you not happen 
I to be » neat

writer, point 
out this ad- 
vertieeme n t
to Some 
friend ©f 
your* who 
can write
plainly and 
neatly, and 

i have him or 
her enter 
this contest 
in hi* or her ( 
name forJ 
you. First, 
agree with 
the person 
who ia to do

. the writing*..
tliat you are 
to receive !
any prize 
money or 
prize that 
may be 
a w arded. 
This may 
take up a 
little of your 
time, but as 
there IsTWO , 
HUNDRED 
DOLLARS 
in cash and 
One Thou- 
• a n d pre- 
miuiusgiven

Real Bargains in Juicy Sweet Oranges
The pick of the market. We have ju*t received ■ large shipment and 
ar* determined to give you the benefit of our large buying. Place your 
orders now, for good, sound fruit like thia ia difficult to obtain on ac
count of late froeta, which affected the orange oropa. Remember, they 
,re perfect orange* and at the prloea we offer, ean be eurely termed

ORANGE BARGAINS
LARGE NAVEL ORANGES, per down ................... ......................................SSF
NAVEL ORANGES, per doxen ......... ....................................................................
NICE JU1CT LEMONS, per doxen ...................................................................*“»
STRICTLY FRESII EGGS, per dozen ....................................... ......................
NICE MILK-FED CHICKENS, per pound .............................. ‘ 5

FRESH RHUBARB, TOMATOES, BRUSSELS SPROUTS, CAULI- 
FLOWERS. CABBAGE, CELERY AND LETTUCE d*

------------------------u LTD

and 17S1

Communion Service

Offertory Anthem
Nunr Dlmlttls ..................
Organ— Hostlud- In F

Evening.
Organ-^Chorua In C  ......... Battmann
Tsalma .............................  Cathedral Psalter
Magnlflrat and Nunr Dlmlttls

. l>r. Runnett In F
H,mn.'::::::.::::::::............*■ >*»"•> «•
Offertory Anllirm ....................... Fttxgerald
V“»P<T-Ji'«u. We Pray The» ... Armltage 
Organ—Thr Lunl 1» Great .............. Haydn

at Saviour's. Victoria West. Rprior.
Her. If. Connell. Morning prayrr and 
holy rommtmlon. It a. m., evening prayer. 
7 p m. Subjec t of morning sermon. “The 
Indispensable Thing In Religion": even
ing “Abraham, the Pioneer Ash Wed
nesday. morning prayer and snte-eom- 
munlon at 16 a" m 'evening prayer at 6 
„ m Morning subjeet. “Corporate He- 
pentane»": »v»nlng. “Why Keep I^nt'"

8t Mary'». Burn» atreet, Oak Bay. 
Celebration of holy communion at 6 a-m.; 
matins, litany and sermon at 11: preacher. 
Rev. F. H Fait; Sunday achool at 3; 
evensong and sermon at 7 : preacher, Rev. 

Barton.

riA/Vf EMMS, LJtnDAVtC, LElLblt I niTH »■■■ » I

THE WEST END GROCERY 0
100t Osvsmmsnt Street. T*la.i STela.i 28. 88

gt Mark's. Maywood. Holy communion. 
I a. m : litany and holy communion. 11 
s. m. : sermon by Rev. C. R. Llttler. B.D.; 
hymn* 1M. 8». Ill and 828. Evensong. T 
p. m.; subject of sermon. "The Call of 
Lent.” During Lent there will be a cele
bration of holy communion every Sunday 
at I a. m.. also at 11 a. m. on the second, 
fourth and sixth Sundays, fl-rn^a — 
Ash Wednesday, matins »«•’ 1-' -
munlon. 16» a m. Each Fr d i. 
evensong and addraee, I p. m

I away, It la worth your time to lake a little trouble over thia matter.
I Remember, all you have to do ia to mark the face», cut out the ptc- I turc, and w rite on a separate piece of paper the words, "I have found 
I the seven faces and marked them.” •

We do not ask You to Spend One Cent of Your Money 
in order to enter this Contest.

Send your answer at once; we 
■ will reply by Return Mail telling 
I you whether your answer 1»correct

gt. Paul's, comer of Henry and Mary 
streets. Victoria West. D. Macllae. D. D.. 
pastor. Services at 11 a. m. and 7 p. — 
Sabbath school and adult Bible class at 
2.30, and Y. P. 8. C. E. at 8.16 p. m,

St. Columha. Hutton street. Oak Bay 
Rev R. A. Macconnell. pastor. Service# 
at 11 a. nv. and 7.30 p. in. Sunday school 
and Bible claaa at 2.46 p m. Congrega 
tional prayer meeting. Thursday evening 
ai 'rraücE* S(ranger* are cordhzftr In
vited to attend.

CONGREGATIONAL.
First. corner Pandora avenue and 

Blanchard street. Divine worship at 11 
a. m. and 7.30 p. m. Hev. Her mon A. Car- 
son. H A., pastor, will preach. Theme of 
the morning sermon. "A Character Study 
of John Wherein I .ay His Power?" ëuu- 
Ject of the evening sermon. "Was Jesus t 
Teacher of Ethlva or of Religion ?" Mon 
day at Ip. m . under the auspices of the 
Young People’s Society, an "At Home" 
will he held. Tuesday at.7 p. in., troop A,^ 
Girl Guides. Wednesday, at 7.36 p. tn.,^ 
troop 7. Boy Scouts. Thursday, at 8 p.m , 
congregational prayer meeting. Friday fel 
7B p. in., troop If. Boy Scouts; at Î Jl. "m., 
choir practice. Special Hinging by tho 
choir. Strangers, visitors and fvi-nds •»!*• 
cordially welcomed here.

'— ---------METHODIST.
Metropolitan, corner of Pandora avenue 

and Quadra street. Pastor. Rev. T. B. 
Holllng, B. A. Order of services: 10 a. m., 
class meetings; U a. m.. public worship, 
subject of sermon. "The Temptation of 
Christ—Ita Value for Ue";
Organ Prelude-Selected.............. ............
Anthem—Still. Still With Thee. Forrester 
Hymn 61-Holy as Thou. O Lord, la

Hymn 839—Shepherd of Tender Youth. 
Hymn 138-With Joy We Meditate the

Grace ............ - .................. . ..v..
3.30 p m , Metropolitan Sabbath school;

Emmanuel, corner of Fernwood roa<! | 
and Gladstone avenue. Paator. .
Ham Stevenson. Morning. 11. ' Moaes |
Slaying the Egyptians" ; evening. 7.1 
•The Monk Who Shook the World, 

service In commemoration of Martin I 
Luther, the great German reformer. Sun
day school and Bible classes. 3 30. B. Y. 1 
P. U Monday. 8. "Why Rome Women Do |
Not Get Husbands." by Mr. Robert Peter*.
Prayer service. Thursday. 8 p. m. Choir | 
on Friday at 8 p. m. Strangers Invited.
Art seats fra». ha music follow*. Leader. I 
Prrd. i*arfitt; organist. Misa Florence |
Wood:

Mornlag.
Organ—PreluAs ......................
Holy. Holy. Holy .............. .
Hymn 419-0. Day of Beet ................. -- - .
Anttiem-How Beautiful ...................
Organ-Romance ...................................  8mKn I
Hymn 206-Our Bleat Redeemer .......
Hymn 4«-Forth In Thy Name. ïx>rû. 
Organ-March ...................      Smith |

Evening.
Organ—Prelude ........................... . •• • •  ........
Hymn 376-0. for a Heart to Praiae... 
Anthem-Lord. for Thy Tender

Mercies ................................. . Farr ant I
Oraan—Andante .  Mendelssohn
Hymn/188—Come. Jesus. Redeemer
HyiëlW-AbMe with Me ................
Organ—Offertoire .............    Simper |

Tabernacle, corner of Fairfield road and
Chester street. Rev. F. T. Tapecott M 
A pastor School meets at W a. m. Pub
lic worship. 11 a. .m. and 7 » p m. Theme 
for the day. "An ITnregenerate Pcopnet|6». 8. » 
and His Unwelcome Message.'^ Ml»» C
g.-Athferwon wtM gh

I or not, and we will aend you a com- 
1 plete Prize List, together with tlie
■ nauiea and addressee of persona
■ who have recently received over
■ One Thousand Dollars in Cash 
1 Prizes from us, and full particulars

of a simple and easy condition that 
| must be fulfilled. (Thia condition 
(does not involve the spending of 
[any of your money.)

Winners o« Ceeh Prizes In eur 
late competitions will net be 
allowed to enter this Contest.

Below will be found tlie names 
and addresses of a few persons who 
have won eome of our larger prizes 
in recent contests. Your oppor
tunity to win a good round sum is 
equally as good aa that of anyone 
else, •• ell previous winners 
of cash prises ere debarred 
Irene entering this contest.

; in Recent Contests
::

Sr liSiki» t»~“—1 M-— 4»^- «°•
ÏÏEivxv». H

Hr J.X M»w. Oebwia 5-.li>aer .. W*

AND MANY OTHERS
Address iAddress i

BOVEL MANUFACTURING CO.
BOVEL BUILDING, MONTREAL, CANADA

on th#* E< < I«slast1cal History on Monday 
evening, subject, "Martin Luther and the 
Reformation.”

LUTHERAN.
Grace. English. Queen’s avenue nnd . œptwme »"

Blanchard street. Services held at H | noons at 2 o’clock, 
o’clock In the morning and 7 90 in the 
evening The Sunday school meet* at 2 »
In the afternoon. Young people's meetings 
first and third Friday evenings of the 
month. The ladles’ Aid meets on the 
second and third Thursdays'of the month.
A cordial Invitation to the meetings of 
Tjrace church Is extended to the public.
\\ ullam C. Ihrahn. pastor.

high mass at 10.30 a 
and benediction at 7.30 p. m.

WAtck >ljtys-Low mass at 6.30. 7 and 8

Confession# are heard on the. eve of all 
feast days, every Saturday and every 
Thursday before the first Friday of the 
month In -the afternoon from 4 until 6 
o’clock and In the evening from 7 until ».

Baptisms are performed Sunday after-

Shiloh's Gure
■. u nniiniBP hixls the lungs

j fcl COUCHS PRICE. 8$ CIMII

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE.
First Uhurch of Christ. Srtenttv. M» 

Pandora avenue. Services are hell bn 
Sunday at 11 a. m. and 7.10 p. m. Subject 
foe. Sunday., Feb 18. "Soul." Testimonial 
meeting every- Wodnaailay. at 3 P . nh.„AU 
are welcome.

UNITARIAN.
First, Unitarian hall. 1230 Government 

•treat. Bern ice to-morrow evening at 7.19. 
Address by Rev. pdney Ltndrldge; sub
ject. ‘Inspiration*:^

ROMAN CATHOLIC
gt Andrews Cathedral, borner of 

Blanchard and View streets. The Right 
R . Alexander MacDonald. D. IX. Rev. 
Joseph Le larme. Rev. Donald A. Mao-
°îuwiee—Sundays Low mess with fire 

minute sermon at $ and • a. m.; high 
maae with earmon at 10.10; vespers, i 
mon. benediction of the blessed sac 
ment et 7 p. m.

livlydaye oC Obltgatlow- Low mesa

OTHER MEETINGS.
Believers, gitnerihg’in the name of the 

Lord, meet in hall over t'halloncr A Mit
chell’*).Government street. I.ord’s day. 11 
a m., for breaking of bread; all Christian» 
sound In faith and godly In walk wel
comed. Sunday school at 3 o’clock. In 
the Majestic theatre. Yatee street, below 
Government, a lecture will he given on an 
hrmresHwg IMMe themeu. Illustrated by 
large colored chart, on Sunday at 
o’clock, also In the theatre a Gospel ser
vice will be conducted at 1.46 p. m These 
aervlces are free, and a hearty Invitation 
la extended to all.

. Aged Women's Home. McClure street 
The service will be conducted by the Rev 

I A. Hendereon. of Centennial Methodist 
church, at 3 o’clock Sunday afternoon.

Pemberton chapel. Jubilee hospital Ser 
vice* on Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock 
will be conducted by the Her. T. W. Glad
stone.

Chrletadelphlane. A. O. V. hell. Broad 
I street. Meeting at 7.30 p. id-, subject, 
"Baptism. Is It -teceesary for SalvationV' 
A. J Watklnson. speaker. 8»eU free 
No collection.

Salvation Army, citadel. Broad street 
Services: 7 a. m . knee drill; 11 a. nv. boll 

j neee meeting; I p. m.. Sunday school;
pratee meeting, 7.» p. m„ salvation

LISTEN 1
TO THIS FOR A BARGAIN

Five-room Cottage, close In; 
new, modern ln conalrucïïoh, 
with hot air furnace, and a 
celebrated < 'barter Oak Range, 
set up ready for use.

Price $3,000
Apply

547 Johnson 8t Phone 745

meeting. ^ Public meetings, Monday,
Thursday. hYIday rmd H*l wday at-X p. m......
Saturday and Sunday W. Carradlne will 
ap^ak. The band will conduct special eer- 
vtces at T. 11 and 3 p. m.

Society of Frient»*. Friends’ hell. Court
ney atfebt. for 'worship. m.
Mission meeting. 1.30 p. m. Prayer meet
ing. Wednesday. 8 p m. A welcome to all.

Men’s Adult School (undenominational) 
meets each Sunday morning in Friend*' 
hell, Courtney street, from ».46 to 10.46

Psychic Reoearoh Society, A. O. F. hell. 
Brood street. Meeting on Sunday. 8 p ra. 
Mrs. M. Perkin», lecturer. Message* after 
the lecture. Children's Progressive 
Lyceum meets ISO P- m

Watch Tower Readers and Interns- 
tional Bible Students, room No. I. Loo 
building, corner Broad and Johnson 
street*. Meetings Sunday afternoon end 
evening at 3 and 7.30 o'clock. All 
No collection.

»


